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HISTORICAL.

The Tri-Stale Old Settlers' Association of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa

owes its origin to the earnest <lesire on the part of many old citizens of

Keokuk to meet their friends of early days and renew old friendshijjs and

acquaintances, and to form new ones. To this end the organization,

known as the Citizens' Association, was asked to take the j^reliminary

steps toward establishing, on a permanent footmg, an association that

would bring together, in annual reunions, the pioneers of the three States.

Accordingly, the Cili/.cns' Association invited the citizens of Keokuk
to meet together on the evening of July 3d, 1804, at the U. S. Court

room ill the Estes House, to determine the question as to whether such

reunions should be held, and if so, the time, place, etc.

A large number of citizens responded, and it was resolved unan-

imously to organize a Tri-State Old Settlers' Association. The follow-

ing executive committee was selected: J. M. Reid, (leo. F. Jenkins,

J. O. Voorhies, D. K Miller, Sr., J. li. Paul, S. E. Carey and J. H. Cole.

September ^th, 1SS4, and Rand Park, were agreed on as the lime and place

for holding the llrst reunion.

At a subseiiuent meeting the Executive Committee reported the

Constitution, which was adopted, the programme of exercises, and Octo-
ber 2iid, 1S84, as the dale for the first reunion on account of the local

fairs being held in surrounding counties in September.

A committee on invitations was appointed who sent out about 3,500
special invitations. Res[)onses to many of these were n^ade in person
and to some by letters, which may be found in their proper place.

The weather which had been very rainy and disagreeable, changed
on the evening of October ist, and gave on the --nd a most delightful

<iay.

'i'lie i)rogramme, arranged as below, was strictly adhered to, and in

addition thereto, a tlancing platform, a soldiers' dinner, (hard tack,. pork
and beans, etc.,) for all old soldiers, a game of base ball and other features

of a social character filled up the day and interested the various classes

gathered together.





PROGRAMME.

ASSOCIATION CALLED TO ORDER,
By S. E. Carey, Esq., Presidunt, at lo o'clock a. m.

PRAYER,
]5y Rev. L. ]',. Dennis, of Knoxville, 111.

MUSIC—"AMERICA,"
By Vocalists under the leadership of H. C. Landes, Esq.

ADDRESS,
.

General Wui W. Relknap, Washington, D. C, ['resident of the Day..

MUSIC—BY KEOKUK MILITARY BAND,
"Ye Olden Times."

ADDRESS OF WELCOME,
By Hon. Eilward Johnstone, Keokuk, Iowa.

RESPONSE FOR MISSOURI,
By General jno. W. Noble, of St. Louis, Mo.

MUSIC—'OLD SE ITLERS' SONG."

RESPONSE FOR ILI.IXOIS,

l)y Hon. Henry Strong, of Chicago, 111.

IMrRO.MPTU SPEECH,
Justice SaiiTI !•'. Miller, Washington, D. C

APPOINTMENT OF COMMlTTI-.l^

To rccc^nniend Othcers for ensuing year.

RECESS FOR DINNER.

MUSIC—BV KEOKUlv MIl.TTARV BAND. XV 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

'Academy Walt/.es
"

PRAYF.R.

By Rev. Wm. S.iker, oi iUirlington, Iowa.

IMTRcnii'TU SPEECH,
By Hun. A. tl. Ad.ims, oi' Burlington, Iowa.

ORATION,
T.y Hun. Win. 11. ILiuh, of Hanni!..U. Mo.

MUSIC—-t Ml) llAWklA'l' STATi:."





ADDRESSES,

By Capt. J. W. Canipbtll, of Ft. Madison. Iowa.

By Gen. Geo W. Jones, of Dubuijue, Iowa.

By Capt. Win. Ililihouse, of Burlington, Iowa.

MUSIC—BY KEOKUK MIl.ri'ARV BAND,
Clarionet Solo, "Nightingale Polka."

SHORT Sl'EECHES
i•RO.^r

Hon. Edwin Manning, of Keosauqua, Iowa.

Col. Geo. A. Hawley, of Hamilton, Illinois.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE AND ELECTION
Of Executive Committee for Ensuing Year.

SONG—"AULD LANG SYNE."





CONSTITUTION.

W^iii KKAS, Sociable and fiiendly relations are desirable amongst all

men, but more espef;ially wiiii tliose who as neiglibors and friends have

shared the ad\'er.sities and hardshi])s of a pioneer's life, therefore, in order

tcj iiromolc aiui maintain amongst the peo|;le of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa, the most intimate and friendly relations, and for the purpose of keep-

ing alive and perpetuating the record of the old settlers and pioneers of

these states, and to cultivate th.e heretofore existing social relations, we

do adojit the lollowing constitution :

Article i. The name and title of this organization shall be the

Tri-Statc Old Settlers' Association.

.'\rt. 2. All persons who were residents in either Iowa, Illinois

<jr Missouri prior to j86o. or who shall have resided in any of these states

hir twcnly-five years, or whu having been born in either uf them anil re-

mained until their majority, or wht) may be elected at any meeting

an "Honorary Member" shall be eligible to membership and become

members on signing this constitution.

Art. 3. The affairs and business of the Association after its first

meeting shall be managed by an Executive Committee of nine members,

to be cliosen at said lust meeting, and annually thereafter, at the yearly re-

unions ; said committee to hold their office until their successors are elect-

ed and organized as hereafter pro\ided. Three members of said com-

mittee shall be selected from each ot the states represented in the Asso-

ciation. From their number the l''xecutive Committee shall select a Presi-

dent and one \'ice- President from each of the three states, and from

the members of the Association, select a Treasurer, a Secretary and

such other officers and committees as may be necessary to promote

the objects of this Association. The officers named above shall be ileemed

the officers of the Association, and pertbrm the usual duties ot such offi-

cers until their successors are elected.

Art. .[. The place for holding the reunions shall be at Keokuk,

Iowa, at such dates as may be fixed by the I'-xeculive Committee. Until

its fust reunion, its affairs ami business shall be managed by an Executive

Committee of seven, consisting of J. M. Reid, J. O. \'oorhies, J. B. I'aul,

IX h. Miller, Si., Ceo. 1'. Jenkins, S. K. Carey and J. H. Cole.

.\rl. 3. This constitution may be amended, altered or changed in

any way at any annual meeting.

Adoiited at Keokuk, Iowa, July 31st, 1S.S4.

ArTESi : J. II. Coi.K, Sam'i, I']. Caukv,

Secretary. Tresident.





COMPLETE LIST OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
KKOM INXKl'lIOX OK llIK ASSOCIATION TO 0CT01JF.R 211(1 18S4.

I). 1''. Milk-r, Sr., Chairman of the first meeting, held July 3, 1S84.

1). C. Laugherty, Secretary of same.

EXECUTIVE COM.MI'ITEE.

Samuel E. Carey, President, J H. Cole, Secretary,

J. O. Voorhies, Treasurer, I). I". Miller, Sr.,

J. M. Reid, Geo. 1'". Jenkins, J. U. Paul.

COMMITTEE ON CONS ri'lL'TION. .

S. E. Carey, J. O. Voorhies, J II. Cole.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

J. M. Reid, J. 15. Paul, Dr. Cico. 1". Jenkins.

COMMITTEE ON INVITATIONS.
C. F. Davis, W. A. Prownell, J. M. Reed. Jno. Walker, R. E. Hill.

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC.
Conrad Eimbeck, H. C. Landes, Dr. J. C. Hughes, Dr. A. Weisniann

COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS.

J, . Hugh Copeland, H. C. Anschut/, I'Vcd. Hilpert.

COMMITTEE ON ROOMS, HAGGACIK, ETC.

Richard Root, Patrick Gibbons.

COMMPITEEON TRANSPORTATION.
W. A. Prownoll, F. T. Hughes, li. H. lYimble,

J.
!"'. Daugherty, j. K. Mason, J. C Coombs.

COMMl TTEE ON PROGRAMME.
C. F. Davis, J. H. Cole. Dr. J. .M. Shaffer.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION.
Jno. N. Irwin, J. M. Reid, C. P. Pirge. D. Mooar,

S. M. Clark. Dr. W. A. George, Geo. 1 •. R.ind, R. 15. P.Wood.

coMMirrr.i'ON SEAi's, parr, etc
Geo. D. Rand, J. P. Paul. Jno. T. Griffey.

John Culbcrtson, Horace H. .Ayrcs, (xmrad Eimbeck.

coMMrrri'.i: ro provide ACCOMMOD.vriONs for
oRAi'ORs, i;rc.

J. H. Cole, W. A. P.rownell.

DKCORAI'ING COM MI riKF.

j. M. lluiskamji, 11. T. Graham.

rr HI. ii A iiON cu.MMinFi:.

J. 11. Cole. Dr. J. M. .Sh.nici.





PROCEEDINGS.

Samuel E. Carey, Esq., President of the Executive Committee, in call-

ing the Association to order, spoke as follows:

"It is always proper, and the right thing to do at the inauguration of

any undertaking, and especially so, on an occasion of this kind, where we

for the first time, iiieet together to organize an association of the early

settlers of the three States which are so closely united at this point, to call

upon Cud to bicss our effort. W'c to-day are happy to have with us one

of the first, if not the very first settled preacher of the Gospel in all this

region—Rev. L. B. Dennis, of Knoxville, Illinois, who will now lead us in

prayer.

PRAYER BY REV. L. B. DENNIS.

Our l-'athcr in Heaven,—In Thy providence and mercy and kindness,

Thou hast permiltcd us to meet to-day as we have never met before. A
number oi' us men of former years and former surroundings are ])ermitted

to come to this gathering where the old settlers of Illinois, Iowa

and Missouri, are called together to spend one day in social greeting.

Alav tlie blessings of God rest upon the olticers of the day, u])on the exe-

cutive and all its arrangements, and especially upon the speakers and

U[)on every inlercst that involves llie wellare of the occasion. AVc thank

Thee, our I'ather, that the dark clouds, the threatening storm, have all

passed away. 'I'his morning the beautiful sun and smiling nature tell us of

Thy goodness. We ask Thy blessing, not only upon us here, and upon

the States we represent, but u[)on the United Slates, and upon our rulers

and upon all in liigh ])laces. May the God of all good rule in all the

matters of earlh and inalters of interest and matters of welfare of our nation.

And when we aie done wiili the alVairs ul lile and labor here, may we all

tlie aright ; and then inav we have more than an annual greeting

in the land of rest and home ot the happy. \Ve ask it through our Lord,

lesus Christ. Amen.
AMERICA.

My country 'tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing.

Land where mv fathers died.

Land of the pilgiims' jiride,

l''rom every mountain side,

Let freedom ring.

My native country thee

—

Land of the noble tree,

Thy name I love.

1 love thy rocks and rills,





'J'hy woods and teniijled hills,

My heart with rapture tiiriils,

I^ike that above.

TvCt music swell the hrecze

And ring from all the trees,

Sweet freedom's song.

T.et mortal tongues awake,
.' Let all that breathe partake,

Let rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

Our father's God to Lhee

—

Author of libert)',

To Thee we sing.

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light,

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God our King.

General Belknap, President of the Day, being introduced made the

following address

:

Ladirs, GentleiMen and Old Settlers:—I cannot claim the honor

of being a very old settler, although I landed at Keokuk thirty-three years

ago. i^ut the wonderful clianges wliich have occurred in that time

in the improvement in travel, in the modes of labor, in the speed of mails,

in the spread of education, and in society itself, mark the passage of

a century, instead t)f the lapse of a third of tiiat lime. And although

these various clianges have occurred, we do not, without rellection, realize

them.

I remember making tlie trip in 1S51 from Washington to St. T.ouis-

From New York to Buff.ilo the way was by several disjor^-^ectcu ani i'.ow

coir.^ ro.ids. v.r.ere cV.anjcs v.cre lepeaieCiV riiadc Ly t-'.e trave.e:

from train 10 train ; thence by steaip.er to Deiroil, lor there was no Lake

Shore road, thence by rail to New IkuVaio on Lake Michigan, whence wt

went across the lake to Chicago in a storm far more severe than any ]

<ever saw on the ocean. Chicago then had about thiity-tlve thousant

})eople, but its destiny was in the future, and its present prospect of being

as 1 believe it will be, the largest city on the continent, was not dreaniei

of. To St. Louis there were three ways of travel—by canal-boat, stage, 01

•on foot. Wc chose the former and reaching La Salle after a night anc

•day's experience on the canal ; we went down the Illinois on the steamci

"I'rairie l>ird", reaching St. Louis in live and one-half days from Nev

'\'ork—a trij) heralded in the papers then as being remarkable for speed

although they hojjed that it might be made in four days. Mark the con

trast. Since then I have frecjuently left Washington in the morning am
reathcd Keokuk the next evening. AV'ere the connections arranged, th<

trip could e.isiJN' be made in thirty hours or less, from the .•\ilantic to ilu

JMississippi lure.
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And since those days, the State of Iowa, whose foundations were laid

by the old setriers on the true rock of liberty, in toil, peril, hardships, pri-

vation and labor, has grown into a grand commonweath, the strength of

whose future empire no prophet can predict. From your borders men

have gone forth, who have, in numbers, filled prominent positions in the

nation, and the career of tl;e State has but begun.

In recalling the past, many strange memories are revived. One of my
earliest and most pleasant recollections of Keokuk has ever been that of

hearing the music there of a lovely singer many years ago, and my
thoughts were recalled to it not very long ago in Washington. Adalina

Patti was announced to sing there at the National Theatre. There was

great anxiety to hear her, and the seats brought fabulous prices; those

who were unable to procure them at the oftice, paid high premiums for

them. President Artluir was expected. Great interest was manifested,

and the gardens, green houses, and conservatories of the Capitol furnished

iheir clioicest llowers in honor of the beautiful singer. Thirty years ago-

Adalina Patli—then an artless little girl known as "Little Patii"—sang in

wliat was tlien a small church, and what is now a stable on 'J'hird street,

near High, in Keokuk. 01c Hull, the great violinist was with her, and I

believe that her first vocal efforts were made here and in other towns in

the northwest. Ole Bull is dead, and while his extraordinary instrument

still impressed his audience, few of those who heard him and his young

companion, remember that die little girl whom they then heard is the same

one who is now, without ({uestion, the most charming singer in the world.

That she who now selects her own days, names her own prices, entrances-

her audiences, and is said to collect personally from her manager before leav-

ing the theatre eacii night her three thousand five hundred, or four thou-

sand dollars, is the same "Little Patti" whom we i)aid fifty cents to hear

in a remote western town, and who almost began her career in Keokuk.

ISul this is only one incident among many pleasant ones which come to us

from the past.

Old settlers of the northwest ! You will never cease to be remem-

l)erod as the pioneers of a country whose prosperity is largely due to your

earlv labors in the dark days of the land's beginning. Facing danger,

accepting hardship and welcoming labor, you have lived long enough to

see the glad fruition of your work, and to find yourselves surrounded by

peace, happiness and i)rosperiiy, and by muliitutles of younger men who
rise up and call you old men and matrons, blessed I When twenty-three

years ago a great war insulted the llag and threatened the nation, you

willingly gave your sons [o the counliy, aiul sent into the service those who
had sprung from you, and who were tied to your hearts by bonds of kin-

dred and of i)aternal love. .-Xnd the desolation caused by the loss of one

and another, who never came back to that fireside again, still casts





Its cloud over many a home when the triumphs won by the Union arms
are recalled. As your years pass and your days decline, as your ranks

grow thinner and your |)laces are filled by those of us who are younger,

\vc are "Old Settlers," but we never can be pioneers. That honor

is reserved for you alone. What you did will never be forgotten, what you

achieved will always live, and your best eulogy will be the story of

your lives, which, we, and those who corne after us, and those who
come after them, will tell to other generations.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY HON. EDWARD JOHNSTONE.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:—I am advised by the

managers of this reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association

i

that several distinguished gentlemen are present to address this meet-

ing. In the meantime they have instructed me to extend, in a very few

words, a cordial welcome to this assemblage. It would require the voice

of a trumpet to reach the ears of the crowd gathered together in

this beautiful park. I wish that I possessed it, so that I could convey to

every individual the heartfelt greetings of the people I have the honor to

represent.

My friends, I congratulate you that we meet in an auspicious season,

that genial breezes, cloudless skies, and an October sun add to the com-
fort and delight of our meeting. I congratulate you on the abundant

"kindly fruits" that our bounteous Mother Earth has poured out from her

bosom on the universal good health ot the land, and that peace, plenty

and prosperity dwell in our midst. I congratulate you more especially,

that to-day, and here, we have a time of rest and quiet social intercourse,

when on every side the country is "tempest tossed" by a political conflict.

Men and women (jf Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, it is good for us all

to be here
; to throw aside, for one day at least, all i)ublio and private

care; 'to meet and exchange the friendly greetings, and cultivate that

sjiirit of amity and social regard which should ever characterize good
neighbors and good cili/tns.

My friends, have you ever considered how great are the States we
represent

—

Illinois, iMissouri and Iowa? An empire in themselves—nav
each of thewi filled to be an em[)ire ! Did you e\'er rellect on the vast

territorial extent uf these States; their present population and immense
resources; all of which sink into insignificance when compared with the

days to come, those "far off summers that we shall not see i"

Situated, virtually, in the heart of the Unitetl States, midway in

the great valley uf tiie Mississipjii, they are >trong'enough by their moral

inllueiue alone, to insure for all time, the perpetuity of the Union. Think
ot these three States standing together for whatever purpose ! What
could resist their power ? A cordial union of these over-shadowing.
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communities would give to them, in all things and always, over every

antagonist, "sovereign sway and masterdom."

The Mississippi river which flows in beauty and majesty unparalleled,

along our borders, is another bond of union between us. What are all

the rivers of the world when comjjared with our great river? Its

immense valley is the granary of nations, and the men of the future who

will occupy it, whose muliitudinous foot-tread, the dullest in imagination can

now hear— could, \i need be, conquer the world, ^len and breihern of

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, what valley is like to our great valley; what

river is like to our great river ; well and fitly named the FaUier of Waters i

My friends, the wonderful material wealth of this valley will only con-

fer great blessings, if diffused among the people. If held in the hands o'

the few, it will jirove an oppression and a curse. Although not strictly

germane tu tlie subject of my address, yet I know you will pardon me for

digressing to say, that unlike the methods of our old settler fore-

fathers, the hasty and eager desire to grow rich suddenly without effort or

honest labor, ptrchance by over-reaching deception and fraud, is

the giant evil (;f the day ; and the fruitful source of the numberless bank-

ruptcies, felonies, breaches of trust, suicides and murders, which have laid

the foundation of the wide-spread distrust, that pervading the land, is the

chietest fiictor in the present ilepression of business.

The Apostle Paul never uttered a wiser or truer saying than that the

love of money— contra-distinguished from its use—the insatiable greed

for money—"was the root of all e\il." How many men of other-

wise hiullless lives, lose ])roperty and reputation in their hast lo grow rich

by persuing the sinuous ])ractic;es of ^Vall street, or stepping into the fatal

l)ilfulls of the C.'hicago iioard of Trade?

The undue importance ascribed to mere wealth is conspicuously ex-

hibited by the fail that many really eminent statesmen, in their public

utterances in reg.ird lo the {)rogress of the country, tonfme them-

selves wholly to its increase in worldly riches. The importance of the

true riches of a country, religion, education, morality, probity, and

industry, seems to be subordinated to its mere material jMosperity.

Men of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, we must educate ourselves and

our children to have faith in something else in the world than money.

We nuist tc.u h the lesson that no man is a gooil ciii/.en who has not some

honest emiiloyment oi head or hand. ^\'e must have some purpose,

son\e business in lile, and not be mere drones living oil" the labors of

belter men. We uuinI (uliivale industry, honesty, sobriety, hosi>iialily,

and all ihe amenities .\nd CLUutesies of social life. We must remember that

:

"111 fares the land to hastening ills a prey

When wealth accumulates and men decav."
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And above all, let us ever keep it in mind thai il is not riches tliat gives a

man '-peace at the last."

My friends, standing here to-day at the gate of Iowa, in the pres-

ence of this great concourse of sturdy men, l)eautiful women, and

flower garden of children, I cannot help recalling the time, nearly half a

century ago, when I first saw the magnificent landscapes bordering the

rapids of the Mississippi. Dense forests covered the hillsides; a few

cabins peered out from the undergrowth along the river ; an occa-

sional Indian might be seen ; some wandering steamboats passed up and

down the stream, scarcely disturbing the wild fowl that lloated on

its bosom

It is marvelous how many and important events in the history ol a

^ new country, are crowded into the space of a single lifetime. I look

down the vista of departed years, and see in my ' mind's eye" the

wondrous changes moving along like a grand panorama. I see in the

molly crowd some iigures more prommenl than others. I see Keokuk

and Bhickhawk, Joe. Smith the Prophet, Cabet the Icarian—all of whom

I knew, and some of them ([uite well—passing along until they fade l.ir

, away into tlie dim distance like the unsubbtaniiij fabric of a dream.

My friends, again 1 tender you a hearty welcome. May this day be

but the beginning of days which each revolving year will celel.trate, and

thus keep ever-green the memory of the Old Settlers of the Upper Mis-

sissippi Valley "to the last syllable of recorded time." Let these days be

the means of bringing into nearer contact and comi>anionsliip, the people

of Illinois, Missuuri and It)\v'a, and knitting firmer and closer the bonds

of their commercial and social relations. In conclusion, I add m the

words o,f the master poet :

—

" Once more I shower a welcome on ye,—welcome all."

KlvSl'ONSK |-()ll MISSOURI ISV C.EXI'RAl. jXO. \V. XOIU.E.

Mr. I'kKsiDKNr, Old SiiTTLERS and Friends:—Your hearty welcome

just delivered in such eloriuent terms by our old friend the Hon. Edward

Johnstone, is \ery [)recious to the old settlers who have come here to-day

h-uin old Missouri lo join in your reunion.

The city in whit-!i we meet is the center of a mighty and growing

civilization euibrac ing llnee great States. A pivotal point around which

revolves the inlercsis, and I may add, the affections of great common-

wealths.

To some of us* sir, an individual interest attaches to the occasion.

This kiiul old city of Keokuk is the pioneer cabin in which our strength

was nurtured, ami where we learned the strict le^sons o\ industry and

honor, and e\er as our thoughts tvu'n to her. we praise her for whatever of

good we may have helped confer on our fcUowmen. Ood bless the

people of luwa, aiul the old Gate City I
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But sir, we arc not assembled for expression of merely personal feel-

ing. Three mighty States sit to-day in conclave to honor the old settlers

of this land.

Indeed, this is a noble purpose. What great sacrifices and services

are now to be rememliercd and recalled, the priceless benefits of which we

enjoy. \Vc think not only of the living, of those of our own times, but

reaching to the far distant past, we remember the discoverers of and

pioneers of this far western land. We recall DeSoto, with his pageantry

and search for gold ; discovering in 1542 in the tar south the great river on

whose bank we assemble. We reverently refer to Joliet and Marquette.

who in 1667, reached the riv..r at tliC north. We think with pride of

Laclede, who in 1764 founded St. Louis, the now great metropolis of the

Mississippi valley. \Ve mention old Daniel Hoone, who died within the

borders of Missouri; and we might still summon in long array the many

men of courage and enterprise, self-sacrifice and devotion to the cause of

progress, who in these western states have struggled and suffered for us all.

Great respect is due ail such forerunners of the human race, laboring

either in the civilization that assaults the physical roughness and resist-

ance of the original wilds, or the more terrible fierceness of fraud and pas-

sion that lurks among all ranks of men. Respect, did I say? Let me
rather exclaim admiration and devotion is due their memory. Tribute

has been paid to such men by all nations. Let others refer to classic

times and tell how the progenitors of nations of long ago were deemed to

have sprung tVoin the earth. I recall rather from our western annals the

funeral of Marc[uette. DeSoto in splendor had sought the new Eldorado

for gold, had peiished and been buried beneath the Mississippi at night,

that no man might find him more. ALarciuette had sought to civilize and

redeem his lollow men—even the rude barbarians ; and dying on the

banks of Lake Michigan, had there been buried. lUit soon the reveren-

tial savages sought his grave; with pious hands brought forth his bones;

cleansed them in the waters of the lake he lo\ed; placed them in a birch

bark box woven by Indian maiden's hands, and in a long procession of

thirty canoes filled with mourning chieftains, bore them with t"uneral

dirge and stroke oi steady rhythmic oar to the chapel of the Christian to

rest forever more. Let us nut forget the "services of all such men of early

or recent date.

"Ye natives, 'twas thus your adventurous sires,

Forsaking their fatherland, altars anil fires^

The homes of their childhood, the graves of their kin.

(lave all that they \alued, for all they niight win.''

"They climbed every l)arrier ; no peril could daunt ;

Through storm and through pestilence, battle and want^
.And marching still on, with the path of the sun,

ReLraiiK'd a lost home in a l'.u"adise won."





"Their star was the day-star, and westward it led,

'Till round them in beauty the bright Eden spread.

And the garden ot" gardens, that blooms round us here,

Were found and were won by the brave pioneer."'

Mr. President: If such is the gratitude we owe to the old settlers,

it becomes me, as the re[)resentati\'e of the great State of Missouri, to

report progress to your association, and to exhibit on what benefits is based

Missouri's admiration for those wlio have gone before or still live as

honored pioneers. It would please me greatly to enter the arena in friendly

competition with you, my old-time and tried friends of Iowa and Illinois,

and match names for statesmanship and enterprise we could produce from

Missouri, but the time and occasion do not serve. The names of Barton,

Jjcntou, Jiutes, Geyer, Gamble, Laclede, Choteau, Sarpy, Campbell and a

host of others rush to memory. But a few short statistics will tell why

Missouri nays tril)ute here to-day to her and your old settlers.

It is because of their heroic efforts and unlimited self sacrifice, she

can present her glorious record of the past as entitling her to your wel-

come, and her bright hopes as worthy of your sisterly appreciation in

friendly rivalry.

Her rank in population among the states of this great union has been

as follows :

1830 she was 31st with 140,455 inhabitants.

1840 she was i6th with 383,702 inhabitants.

1S50 she was 13th with 682,044 inhabitants.

i860 she was 8th with 1,182,012 inhabitants.

1870 she was 5th with 1,192,295 inhabitants.

1880 she was 5th with 2,168,380 inhabitants.

And she had at the last mentioned date within her borders the city of

St. I.ouis, the sixth in rank, as to population and wealth, among the great

municipalities of our country.

The banners of the city are Hying to-day, my friends. She is

adorned with all the vesture of a [)roud and beautiful metropolis. By the

banks of this broad and majestic river, she looks to the south and she

looks to the north, and she welcomes all in freedom, equality and peace.

Missouri says, too, she owes to the old pioneers that her i)er centage of

increase of poimlation was

—

From i860 to 1S70, 45.6.

From 1870 to 1S80, 22.9.

And in the same time Illinois was:

From i860 to 1S70, 48. 3.

l'"roin 1870 to 1880, 21.

And Iowa

:

From i860 to 1S70, 76.

From 1870 to 1880, 36
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On the last decade Missouri stands as against Illinois, 25.9 to 21.1

with the greater population in Illinois; as against her sister Iowa, 25.9

to 36, with the lesser population in Iowa.

Missouri's average size of farm is 129 acres; Iowa's, 134 acres; and

Illinois, 124 ; and of these homes of independence and industry, Illinois has

255,741 ; Iowa, 185,351 ; and Missouri, 215,575-

Missouri says that by the last census of the United States, she stands

seventh in rank for the value of her manufactured products.

Missouri reports that she has compared with adjacent .States, either

formerly slave-holding or non-slave-holding, of illiteracy in her over two

millions of poi)ulatioii she has to acknowledge 13.4 (thirteen and four-

tenths) per cent. Vet Kentucky has 29.9 per cent, and Arkansas has to

confess to 3S ])er cent, and she cannot understand why everybody is

proud to hail from old Kentucky, and it is popular to cry out against

"poor old Missouri." I can come even here to glorious old Iowa, with all

her energy and i)rogress, and bear high tlie banner of Missouri without

fear even of you my old friends and comrades of Iowa and Illinois.

OK PUliLIC SCEIOOLS.

Missouri has 10,329; Iowa, 12,635; Illinois, 15,203; but with these

Illinois has high school education connected with 113; Iowa, 141 ; while

Missouri has it with 239,

Missouri is not here a jealous rival, but she wants you to understand

that your welcome is gratefully acknowledged by her, but only as an

ecpial, and aU the aspiring sister of this glorious triad of States.

Settlers we are. Old settlers we claim to be. Hut some settle and

grow old, and some settle a good deal m a very short time. Missouri has

had some settlers who are not so very old.

Ve glorious and triumphant States of Iowa and Illinois, how prosper-

ous has lieen your. ( areers. Fresh as the prairies you found your homes;

no blight was on your land ; no cloud was on \our sky.

\'our advance in i)opulation and marvelous prosperity among the

freedom-loving nations of the world svas e.isy.

I'.iit alas, Hot so for i;ld Missouri. She alone, from ail this mighty

n:)rthwest, was excepted and nut made tree soil.

I)!), what a biMilei\ was on her in this moving world I \Vhat an

eclipse was on her star in the galaxy of States I

Settlers, what is il to settled Is it merely to clear the t«)rcst, or will

we ul.ulK ailnnt to our bautl those wlu) ilearoui baibaiily .i:ul all the

horrid cm nius iA rre<.iloin {

Missouri not onlv bore slaverv like a nightmare, while the graiul

Slates of low, I and Illinois were tree, with all the I'lessiu'^s that freedom





gives, but she bore war on her own soil, with 190,000 of her own rnen

fighting for treedoiu.

Your war was abroad. It was within her borders ; in her very bosom.

You lielped lier, and Clod bless you for it. Your troops opened the bat-

tle of Pea Ridge and closed the last fighting on her soil at Osage and In-

dependence.

Providence be thanked for her redemption. Old settlers of her bor-

ders, brave pioneers of the jiast, rejoice in Iowa! Be very proud ol

Illinois, but rejoice also for your other child, Missouri. She is coming on,

young in her ntw birth, and radiant with her brilliant future. Do you

mention the James boys? I reply we have to settle law and order in

Missouri ; and as you, when assailing the wilderness with your a.\es, have

had to leave a stump or a snag here and there, and a hollow to fill, so we

have our James to root out and our glorious fields of social harvest yet to

gather. The axes are swinging and sounding. Comrades and fellow set-

tlers—soldiers who settled this Union on freeilom's side—we are with you

and greet you. The events of our past history are marvelous, but the

greatest are yet to come. Who can foretell the future of the old settler's

glory ?

In the past the hawk—bird of nature—soared over wilds where no

civili/.ed being trod. There were the mighty rivers, now named the Mis-

souri, the Mississip|)i and the Ohio, and the lakes. But all was silence ;

the wild herds and barbarous men all these hills, plains and valleys held.

But now ascend, oh, si)irit of this l.uid—inercurial commerce—winged of

foot and far speeding in thy eagerness. In broad ex[).anse are seen the

factories and ports of commerce, increasing trade and many new designs

to compass man's end. The steamboat plys the waters, the telegrapli be-

comes the nerve of civilization, the telephone s|)eaks through space and

man's voice becomes like that of disembodied spirits, art and science add

on every hand to the growth of humnn knowledge.

Ikit this is where but now the eagle in his solitary circle swept and

knew no danger.

. But spirit of my native land, sweet liberty ascend and tell us

what is to be.

Ilcr voice has been heard and repeated by our most gifted and pa-

triotic countryman, Washington Irving.

"Yast regions of ine\haustable fertility, deeply embosomed in our

imnuMise continent, and watered by the mighty lakes and rivers, I pic-

tine them to myself, as they soon will be, peopled by millions ul indus-

trious, intelKgenl, enlerprising, well-instructed and self-governed hce-

men blessed by a generally diffused cosnpetence, brightened with innum-

erable towns and cities, the m uks of .1 bouudless, iiuernal commerce, and

the seats of an enlightened civilization. I regard them a-, the gr.uul auil
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safe depositories of the strength and perpetuity of our union. There lie

tlie keys of an empire ; there dwells the heart of our giant republic that must

regulate its pulsations and send the current through every limb. There

must our liberties take their deepest root and their purest nourishment;

llicre, in a word, must we look for the growth of a real, free-born, home-
\)icd national character, of which our ]josterity may be proud "

Hail, coin^'ades, let us go forward I

MUSIC—"OLD SETTLER'S SONG."

Right here where Lidian fires were lighted.

Long, long ago—
A\'here dusky forms by rum mcited,

Danced wildly to and fro

—

^Ve Old SetUers come to greet you, •

Proffer heart and hand

—

lireathe too a fervent prayer to meet you
Yonder in tlie spirit land.

Gone tawny chief, whose war-cry sounded,
All but his name

—

'J'hat, far and near, has been resounded,
Linked with our rising fame

—

Keokuk, witli i)ride v/e gather ,.

On thy golden strand

—

"While from the skies a loving father

Ijlesses our sunset land.

O! brotliers. there are dear old faces

.. Hid 'neath the mold

—

Forms missing froni tlieir wanted places,

Hands we have clasped, still and cold

—

. AVHiile the scores of years behind us

. , I Tell we're hastening on

—

And that when friends return to find us,

Softly may fall, "They are gone."

Here brothers, where our noble river

Chants through its waves

—

JNIay we remain till called to sever,

Make and guard our graves

—

And with welcoming shouts we'll greet you
When you reach heaven's strand—

Fling wide the golden gate and meet you
15rothers, m the Edenland.
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RESPONSE FOR ILLINOIS BY HON. HENRY STRONG.

Mr. Prksideni' akd Oi.ij Sf.iilf.rs of Missouri, Illinois a.nd

Iowa: As I look upon this assembly and see these fathers and mothers,

who were little children when I first knew them, I feel like an old settler.

It is with unfeigned pleasure that I join yuu in this reunion of old

settlers, to respond for the great commonwealth, by whose side lor forty

years, hand in hand, with equal step, Iowa has walked in the grand

march of modern progress. In State organization, Illinois ante-dates you

nearly thirty years. liut remember, our justly proud young neighbor, that

those thirty years belong to the "Cycle of Cathay," that tliey were belorc

the era of the cultivator and the reaper, and the railroad—they would not

count fivt years now—so, you see, we are almost twins, our seniority

being just enough to entitle us to your becoming deference. Tlierefore, just

because we put on long dresses first, anil sat up Saturday nights witii our

beau, I pray you, gentle sister, don't imagine you see any wrinkles across

the river. We, too, inhaling the breezes of the prairies, and the spirit of

liberty, have found what DeLeon souglit in this western world, have

been bapti/.ed in the fountain of eternal youth.

It is hard for me to bear in mind that I am representing Illinois, and

not I(jwa, on this occasion. And in this presence I might be indulged a

word of reminiscence, while I recognize in this assemljly so many lamiliar

faces, and when so many mingled memories to me are centered here. I

cannot make it seem that a gene;ration has come and gone since I

first looked upon this place. Instinctively my mind calls the roll of the

friends of other days ; of the men whose high character and enterprise so

largely contributed to the rapid aihancement and j)rosi>erity of this

noble State, and who stami>ing their own impress upon her material and

social progress, have given to Iowa an enviable place in the sisterhood of

States

It is just one hundred years since Thomas Jefferson, James Monroe,

Tlnxnas Hardy and Arthur Lee, authon/ed thereto by the State of

Virginia, formally ceded to the United States the County of Illinois, which

then coniDrised what was known r^ the northwestern territory, and

embraced all the country north of the Ohio rivcr uji to the boundary of

British .America, and all east of the Mississippi river (including Indiana)

not claimeil by any other of the original thirteen States. A good
sized county, I f.ear you say. ThrLe years laur the organic law of

the territory was enacted by congress, the celebrated ordinance of 1787.
by which this magnificent domaui, richer in all material resources than

even the tabled wealth that turned Cohuntnis' prows aATOSs the untried

sea, was tore\er consecrated to tVeedom.

No poetic legentl lingers about the birth vf III nois. .-\s in the case

ol Iowa and many of the Western States, an Iiuli.m chief ^tood sponsor at
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her hirlh, and hence her name Illinois, '-the men " Her history is your
history, the common history of the pioneers of the west, and may be
summed u[) in a few words— privation, suffering and danger, borne with

patience, iorlilmie and courage.

I have sometimes wondered if to the prophetic mind of Marquette
the vision of the future was 0]jened, as he and Joliet in their birch canoes
floated duwn this royal river, and here in the State of luwa among
the Illinois Indians planted their first mission in the valley of the Mis-

sisippi ; or whether the less religious and more daring mind of LaSalle
' ever dreamed of the empire that would grow u|) around his Kaskaskia

and Peoria and Chartres. They carried no arms to subdue hostile tribes;

they conquored with the calumet and the cross—Old Fort Chartres,

a classic name in the annals of this valley, that seems to connect the

antithesis of history, and recalls the golden age of both England

and France; of Louis the Great and the Duke of Orleans; of the

Mississi[)pi bubble and John Law, who spending millions upon that fort,

the citadel ot his future commercial ca|jital, made Frenchmen believe

that every dollar of the irredeemable ])ai)er of Lis Grand Mississippi

Company was worth forty dollars in gold or silver ; who was the great

original of the "Ohio idee" and from whom our friind General \Vea\XT

must have Famed iiis ccuiiomy ol finance.

It recalls tlie age of (,)ueene Anne and the galaxy of genius that

made her reign illustrious ; the age of liolingbroke anil Walpole, of Sv.'ift

and I'ope, of Marlborcnigh, and the I'rince Eugene. What memories and
what contrast, too! There Fouis' court; here Martpictte's wigwam;
there the spleiidid legions of the most splendid en\pire upon the earth .

liere th^ pij)e of peace, and the crucifix of the humble follower oi Loyola.

That glorious empire went duwn in re\olution and blood, while the luit of

the pioneer has became the hecnuurs castle, the royal home of the rulers

of the great republic.

I see before me here to-day in this reunion of old settlers, the

survivors of the men, who leaving their childhood's homes, t'oundi.d in the

valley of the Mississipjii an eippire of freedom, of intelligence, o*

security, of comiort, of abuiulaiice, and of every earthly blessing; who
had the ambition to better then- fortunes, and the courage aiid fortitude to

l)rave dangers and endure privation, the faith Il> trust a destiny their own
bold entei|)rise should carve out. They recogni/eii the gre.it truth in

political economy, that the wealth of the soil is the best loundaiiou

of national greatness aiui individual pros[)erit\

.

The)- knew that ilircc hundred thousand sipiare miles of lanil, rich as

the valley ot the To, must become the seat of empire ami furnish the best

guarantee, in the future, for all those institutions of religion, charity

and leaininu thai emii li the life o( the citi.'cn.
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They saw further ihan the statesman of their day. For even James

Monroe, after crossing the Alleghanies liiinself, and obtaining the best

information he could, reported that this country was a treeless waste which

probably for a century to come would not be entitled to a member

ot congress.

Within half a century the President of the United States was elected

from llie valley oi the Mississippi, and long since tlie prophecy of

the pioneer has become the fact of history.

^Vere London surrounded, as Chicago and St. Louis are, by a quar-

ter of a million s(piare miles of soil of exhaustless fertility, the future of

England would be more secure than it is. Were the sterile plains of

Germany ecpial in power of protluction to the alluvium of Illinois and

Missouri, l>ismarck would not now be exhibiting the remarkable spectacle

of the great imperial chancellor imposing a duty uj^on food, to i>rotect her

exhausted farms from the comi)etition of Iowa wheat.

Were the hillsides of Normandy covered with the black loam of

Kansas and Nebraska, France would not now be crying out against the

invasion of American breadstuffs.

A few years ago when it cost five or six cents a ton per mile during

the greater ])art of the year to transport wheat and corn and pork and

Ijeef from your farms to the sea-board, the self contained statesmen

of I'Airupe hardly knew of your existence. They put their noble fingers all

over the map, when looking for Chicago or St. Louis. They have found

them now. WHien the products of your farms are carried to the sea-

board by rail, fur less than one cent a ton per mile, and whole fleets enter

the harbors of J'^uro[)e, laden with everything that supports mankind, the

political economists of the monarchies suddenly awake to the fact of your

being, and have to admit that you are large factors in the happiness of

their citizens.

Wonderful to relate, they are even taking down their long shelved

industrial creeds, and threatening to revise the sup[)Osed postulates of their

political economy, by levying a duty upon the food they cannot them-

selves supply. The American steer is goring the life out of the French

ministry, and the sleep of the great Bismarck is disturbed by the grunt of

the Ami^rii;an hog. Yet, within the life-time of men before me, all of the

States rejjresented here to-day were a wilderness, a beauiitul, glorious

wiUleiiiess, it is true. A very wilderness of beauty they must have been,

of prairie and riser, ami wood and lake, peopled onlv by the Indian and
buffalo.

It was only in 1703 that France coded Illinois to luigland, and

twenty ye.irs later that we concpicred it from Croat Ihitain. It was not

organized as a separate territory till 1809, and did not become a Stale till

1818. That is only a little o\or sixty years, and within the memory
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of some of you here. Now, not in the spirit of boasting, (which would be

utterly unbecoming in a citizen of Chicago, as you know) but as most im-

pressively exhibiting the rapid growth of the country, I may be allowed to

mention a few facts, l^orn, us you have seen, near a half century after

the Declaration of Independence, yet Illinois has a larger area in cultiva-

tion than all the farms of England and Wales combined, and in improved

agricultural extent, leads all her sister slates, as well as in the value of her

products of field and farm. Again, in railroads, that most valuable

achievement of modern invention, and about the most reliable index of

material prosperity, she stands at the head. And here let me say, that

having long since severed all connection with railroads and become a

farmer in four states, I have been led to look into tlie question of trans-

portation from the Mississippi valley to the sea-board, and reached these

conclusions

:

First. That the farmers in the States represented here to-day

and those adjacent pay less per ton per mile for moving their beef and

pork and grain to market than any other farmers in the world. I can well

remember when wheat at the sea-board was worth one dollar and twenty-

five cents a bushel, and only three cents at the Illinois farm, and when it

cost 300 bushels of good winter wheat to buy a Sunday coat.

Second. It is because railroad transportation is cheaper here than

any where else in the world that this great valley, though over a thousand

miles from the sea-board and over four thousand miles from Li\erpool, is

able to control the markets of the world and has made such wonderfully

rapid growth.

Again, in the amount of internal revenue paid for the support of the

general government, Illinois stands first. Her woods are limited, but not

her fuel, for she possesses a much larger amount of coal lands than either

England or Pennsylvania (which we are holding lor a better price). Ikit

further, in manufactured products, only three States excel her. And what

is more to be proud of as an evidence of commercial intelligence and

thrift, is tlie fact that only in two other states are there so many letters

distributed and so much postage paid. Still better, my fellow suckers, is

the fact, which I mention with special pride, that only in two other States

are there so many schools and so many children in school. lUit best

of all and affording the highest evidence of our intellectual advancement,

I think that we, the immediate successors of the Sioux and the Poltawa.

tamies, have a right to boast of the tact that, exce|)l New York, which

contains the business metropolis of the United States, Illinois stands first

in the number of newspapers published ami read by her citizens.

Now, I want to whisper to you, (so that nobody from St. 1 .ouis shall

hear it) another fact, that over there across the river, in that infant com-

monwealth, and on the very ground that was an Indian trading post wlien
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some of you were grown, is a city which as a distributing center of agri-

cultural product, excels all the cities of the world, ancient or modern, the

aggregate of whose yearly business is over seven hundred million dollars.

A city that fixes the price of wheat and corn, beef and pork and lard for

the whole world, yesterday a hamlet; to-day a commercial capital cover-

ing more than fifty square miles, containing, including its suburbs, seven

hundred thousand inhabitants; a city whose yearly lumber trade alone

would freight a train of cars eighteen hundred rniles in length. And the

hogs yearly killed there, in single file, would reach a (|uarter way around

the globe; in whose port over twelve thousand vessels yearly enter; a city

which in a word is the largest grain market in the world, tlie largest beef

and pork market in the world, the largest lumber market in the world, and

I may add, whose conunercial achievements are only equalled by the

modesty of her citizens.

In all this wonderful progress Iowa and Missouri have been the rivals

of Illinois. In rajjidity of developement Iowa has even surpassed Illinois.

Had Missouri all the time been a free state, and an inviting field for New
England enterprise and energy, her progress already so remarkable, would

have been no less wonderful than that of her sister states, possessing as

she does resources beyond computation. When we contemplate this aston-

ishing progress, how our incredulous minds turn back to verify for

themselves this almost fabulous cha{)ter in American history, and to try to

discover the succession of events that have produced these phenomenal

results. They are your work, my fellou -citizens of the valley of the

Mississippi.

I see before me here to-day the survivors of the men to whose innate

love of liberty, the commonwealth ot Illinois is indebted that the foot of

the slave ne\er trod on her soil, and that in her early history, resisting the

encroachments of the slave power, and repudiating any compromise of the

freedom guaranteeti ])y the ordinance of 1787, she always remained

a free State, and in the end gave to the Union the President who freed all

the States; and the (ieneral, who in defence of freedom, commanded and

conquered armies greater than Marlborough or N;ipoleon ever saw. I

may not stop to call the roll of the illustrious dead whoso name illumine

the history of these Stales.

Many, ah, how many are not here to-day, some whom we know so

well, to mingle their congratulations with ours as we contemplate the

glorious arcomplishinent ot their toil and sacrifices ; they sleej^ well. It",

indeed, it be permilled to mortals in the dim hereatier to visit the scene ot

their labtirs here below, then are they with us here to-day, and you spirit

band of the pioneers of the .Mississippi willey, you we welcome to this

reunion.

Hail, ye noble shades I the forms that once ye wore, how hallo\r

every part of his broad hind. Ouv grateful memories shall be your endear-





ing monument, and your inlluence shall ever dv/ell among us, to inspire

us and those who shall come after us, to imitate your examijles and trans-

mit to your children's children the glorious heritage you have bequeathed

to us.

You who survive, heroes of peace ! the infant shall lisp the Illiad of

your deeds ; and youth and manhood as the years go by, shall tell the

simple story of your brave, earnest, fruitful lives. To you I bring the silent

blessings, the prayer-benediction of a milHon hearts. 1 speak their glad,

their sad acclaim, who bid you hail and farewell.

IMPROMPTU SPEECH BY JUSTICE SAMUEL F. MILLER.

Mr. Presiden'J', Ladies and Gentlemen:—It is something of a sur-

prise to me that I should be called upon to address you to-day. I hardly

know ill what character I am called upon to address you on this occasion.

I am not, in one sense of the word, an old settler. I am not, as you can

see by my ruddy cheeks, an old man. Here are my friends, Mr. Mer-

riam and Mr. Bridgeman. I do not believe they would subject them-

selves to cross questions on that subject concerning their own age.

Whatever inay be the motive that has induced the presiding officer of this

meeting to present me to you in the kind terms in which he has done,

and whatever may be expected of me, I can say one thing, and that is, if

an earnest, hearty, co-operative feeling for that which this meeting is

called to represent, can qualify a man to speak to it, I have that qualifica-

tion. Although not an early settler here or in this part of the coimtry,

whatever I may have achieved in this country as judge and jurist, is due

to this people— to the early and untliching support of my neighbors and

friends in the city of Keokuk. Tliere are many reposing in the opposite

l)art of the city, and my memory calls them forth as the friends that held

my arms and hands m the days that are past. I'.loiiuent young niL-n have

addressed you with regard to Illinois and Iowa as two of the triqiartite

old-settler states engaged in this demonstration. I claim to be identified

with Iowa and ex[)ect to die a citi/en of k)wa, and if 1 speak of Iowa as

she stands in my estimation, and in the estiniation of our sister States, I do

not know that I shall enfringe upon anybody's patience. Her fifty thou-

sand square miles of soil is capable of more cultivation thin any other

fifty thousand square miles in any sub-division of the globe. Her soil is

productive beyond jirecedenl, and is cultivated by a people ot energy, in-

dustry, and moral hcaltli. She has no great (-iiii-s like Chicago, St. Louis.

Cincinnati or Milwaukee, and I iloubt not that she is all the better for it.

Her towns, which \m' call cities by courtesy and by statute, are merely the

commercial and trading necessities of the community. I will endeavor to

])rcsrni to you what lins often ]M-esenled itself to my mind's eye. This

wtjiidcrhil Stale ot Kiwa, with !»er fine fields of agriculture, her healthy





atmosphere, sub-divided by little rivers which carry ofl" the miasmas of

the country—a country which might have been the Garden of Eden if its

{ beauty and charm be evidence of the fact— this wonderful State of Iowa

I
never had the foot of a slave tread its soil. Noble freemen have broken

' up that soil and estalilished its institutions of religion and education—an

educational system unsurpassed by any in the world. 'I'he people were

brought from the moral fields of New England, interspersed with the vigor

of the peoi)le of Missouri and Kentucky. Iowa sent more soldiers to the

war for its population, than any .State in the Union. It is this people that

I am proud of, and it is a happiness to me to e.xjjress it to-day. I iliank

you, ladies and genUemen, for your attention.

Messrs. C V. Davis, James Laj^sley and Thomas C. Sliarpe, were

appointed a committee by the President to recommend an lCxecuti\e Com.

mittee and officers for the ensuing year.

Recess for dinner.

;'.,t; y.
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AFTERNOON.

Music by Keokuk Military ]5ancl—"Academy Waltzes "

PRAYER 15V REV. WM. SALTER, D. D.

Our Father which art in heaven,—we hallow Thy name ; from Thee

we have proceeded; Thou art the maker of heaven and earth; Thou hast

given us our dwelling place in a goodly land. ^Vc thank Thee for 'J'hy

favor to those who, in other days, laid the foundation of our civilization..

Connnend Thy blessings upon the old settlers of these three States that

are here to-dav to recognize Thy great goodness to them. l-'ill them

more and more with the wealth and reward of industry, intelligence

virtue and moral order, and with the great salvation and the beauty of

holiness. Let Thv blessing rest ujion Thy whole beloved country ; bind

us together with the sure cement of Divine love. May we live on earth

as becomes the children of God; and may Thy blessings rest upon

all mankind, through Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

IMPROMPTU SPEECH liV MON. A. ('.. ADAMS, ^ . .

LadU'S ANi) Gentlemkn :—Your chairman in introducing me has

intimated a nK)st jjleasant entertainment in alluding to my ha\ing seen the

Ilodges hung. Unfortimately for the history of that early ajTair, I cannot

relate it. 1 was there and went to see the execution, but when I saw the

glittering blade of the new hatchet brought for the occasion, I turned my
back, and you cannot [irove by me that the Tlodgcs were hung at all.

[Laughter ] lla\ing been notified that 1 should be expected to address

you, I wrote out a i^cw thoughts yesterday, which I will. now read, and if

1 had something to put beiore me, yc)U could nijt see them. [Laughter.]

I have attended State and county old settlers' meetings, ami in some

instances I have been allowed the privilege of inllicting upon the the old

settlers a few desultory remarks, but this is the first time 1 ever tackled a

tii[)le-headed old settlers' celebration. [Laughter.] Knowing the

insatiate apjietite that old settlers have for fun and frolic, 1 wonder tliat

even generous and hos[)itable Keokuk has hail the temerity to bring

together and take care ui so many who are onlv in the pursmt of enjoy-

nni^.1. Hut Keokuk has demonstrated her ability to manage big things

with the same faciliiv that other places rim town nieetijigs ; she enforces

pn)i\ibition with the same ease to dav that she controlled the rapids roust-

abouts and whiskey saloons on the levee forty-five years ago. (Applause

and laughter.] \Vh.U a change in forty-five years ! She has lurnished

more great men (ov innerument jiositions withm the last lifteen years
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than any other city of her size in the United States, and happily none that

the country need be ashamed of. Her reputation for being hberal, kind

and free-hearled is well known, the only objection to her is that she wil'

take everything that is in sight. [Laughier.] And I see that she has

taken some of the old settlers to-day. How pleasant it is that every

locality has its old settlers, that belong to it exclusively, that fact keeps

them at home. You can't use an Iowa old settler in that cajiacity to any

advantage in any other State; the nearest to a cosmopolitan old settlers'

organt-zation is inaugurated here to-day, but this is limited only to three

States.

These celebrations are full of jjleasuro to us old settlers. We leel

our value and im[)ortance. Speeches are made, tilled with (uir praise;

tell of our sacrifices ; of the many trials we have passed through; of our lack

of comforts, and all other styles of martyrdom, for the sole jjurpose of

settling and developing this fair land for coming generations. This is alia

mistake. We came here for sell'ish purposes. I came because my

parents brought me. [Laughter.] Others came because their credit was

impaired in tlie communit)' of which ihcv lived. [Laughter.] Others to

get cheap land ; otliers because they had married a girl m opposition to

her parents wishes. [Laughter] Others because they wanted more elbow

room. ( )lhers because the grand jury wanted to see thcin on particular

Ijusiness. [Laughter.] We all came to better our condition, but if the

young settleis want to flatter us, pile it up mountains high. We can stand

it. To-day, we are the observed of all the observers. If we came in

1839 or i8.io, we strut around and put on airs when we meet those who

were so untortimate as to delay their coming a (cw years later, and the

few years later assume su|)erioriiy over the younger pilgrims, but we are

all like Capt. Scott's coon—we come down when an 1833 or 1834 heaves

in sight. They arc the grand sachems of the old settlers.

The old timers enjoyed themselves as much as we do now. They

bought dressed quails at 25 cents per dozen, good llour at two dollars per

barrel, and venison at one dollar per saddle. Pork ]iackers would give

them all the tenderloins and spare ribs they wanted: whisky tilteen cents

per gallon, a much needed article to mix with quinine and for "log-

raisins " and luuNest tlelds— in fact lots (jf other fun. gratis New it

requires a plethoric ])Ocketbook to obtain these luxuries. Then dances

were ;is good with one llddle as now with a fill orchestra. [Laughiei.]

Then they walked to the little social gatherings and enjoyed carrying ihc

girls over the iiuid-holes, as much as you i.\o five ilollar carriage transpor-

tation iu)\v. [Laughter.] Then they had delightful Indian summers

wliii h the Indians took away with them. '1 he only cauls they used were

lor |ila\ing euilue. I'liey did not reipiire visiiing c.irds with cabalistic

letters, and kiu.'w no more .d)out them than Senator ^K•Clarv, o( Ken-
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tiicky, who after Ijcin;:,' called upon bv a foppish young constituent, who

had just rcluriK-d from Paris, and afterward met in the street, said : "I

received y<nir card the other day. I recognized your father's name,

whi( his the same as yours, and that you are his son, but what does that E. R
mean on the corner of the card you left?" "Why, Senator," replied the

young Parisian dude, "it is customary in Paris to write the initials ot cer-

tain words in leaving cards. For instance, if I had been going away I

should have written P. P. C, the initials of pour pondie coiii;e, -to take

leave:' As it was, leaving it myself, I wrote \L P., the initials of ni

ptrsoiiiic, in person." "Oh," said the Senator, "1 understand." A week

or two afterward the two met again. The young rnan said : "Senator,

I received your card but I could not cou-i[jrehend what the letters

S. B A. N. meant in the corner. Pray interpret them." "With

pleasure," said McCreary, his eyes twinkling with humor, "S. B. A. N. are

the initials of -sent by a nigger.'" [Laughter and applause.] In old set-

tlers' days that would be a joke on the young man, now the joke would

be on the Senator. My time being limited to five minutes I should like to

get even with my friend C. Y. Davis, who said on the occasion of the

semi-centennial celebration in Burlington, that I resembled Black Ilawk,

except in one particular—that ]ilack Hawk had a scalp lock, and that I

had a good place for one. [Laughter.] Don't you think that unkind?

But I will say for him that of all tlie Indians 1 know in Keokuk that he is

the biggest. [Applause]

ORATION OF THE HON. WTLIdAM HATCH.

Mr. Prksidkni', L.vdiks and Gijn tlkmen :— I consider it an honor

to be called upon to address the representatives of three great States,

assembled under the call of this organization. I believe in these reunions.

I am always glad to attend them ; and you, Mr. President, have struck

the key note that ou.ght to go home with every one of us to-day—that

whilst many of these reunions may occur, whilst old settler reunions in

these three, and in all of the Stales, may happen from year to year, the

time is rapidly approaching when the first sc/ticr, the pioneer^ will be

gone from amcjiig us t'orevcr.

Much of the labor that might have devolved upon me during this

address I ha\e l)een relieved of by the admir.d)le si)eeches made in the

forenoon by the representatives of the three States. To one ol the hon-

ored citizens of that great state of Missouri, a former citizen of Iowa.

whom you all deli;.!ht to honor, Oeneral John W. Noble, 1 desire to ten-

der my thanks in the presence of his old noighliors ami frieniis lor words

of elo(|uence. candor, truth and coinage. To the ilisiinguished represen-

tative, ludge Strong, who has spoken in behalf of Illinois, am I also in-

debted and desire to extend to him m\ warmest connralulations ; but
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before I forget it, in the name of the old settlers of the three great agri-

cultural States, whose capacities have been so eloquently discussed to-day

—in the name of Iowa, of Illinois and of Missouri, I call upon him to

make good the statement that he made to-day, that the great couu"nercial

city of Chicago "fixes the price of your commodities;" that Chicago

"fixes the value of wheat, pork and corn ;" and let me beg him when he

goes back to his city to keep the price of corn up to ninety cents, the

price it reached day before yesterday. I have learned something to-day

that has done my heart good, for I am a farmer. I am jnterested in the

price of agricultural products, and whilst wheat is down to seventy cents,

I thank God corn is up to ninety cents.

My friends, your committee, in the organization of this reunion, has

called together the representatives of an empire. It requires a stretch of

the imagination to take in the few figures I will give you of the three

great States whose enterprise and prosperity, and wonderful wealth, have

become so well known in this country as well as Europe. Iowa was

organized as a territory July 4th, 1838, admitted as a State March 3rd,

1845, readmitted with enlarged boundaries December 28th, 1846, com-

prising under the last readmission her present territory of 55,475 square

miles. Her population in i860 was 674,913; in 1870, 1,194.020; in

1880, 1,624,615. By the last census her manufactories had grown to

6,921 establishments with a capital of $33,987,886.00. The products

amounted in value to $7 r, 045, 926. 00. Of her agricultural products, I

Avould simply tire you to repeat them. As Justice Miller say '-they are

almost beyond computation." The fertility of your soil, the wealth of

your products, are known throughout the land, and not only in this

country, but throughout the entire civilized world. I will not repeat all

the statistics given you to-day, but let me call your attention to the num-

ber of her i)ublic scliools. Under the last census there were 12.635

elementary and high schools. 11,148 school buildings and the total value

of her school property $9,460,^77500. Her assessed valuation in real

estate was $297,254342.00; personal i)roiierty, $101,416,909.00; total,

$398,971,251.00. The grovvth of this wonderful young State is almost

equal to the story of Aladin's Lami^.

Missouri was organized as a territory in 181 2; admitted as a State

August loth, 1821, with an area of 68,735 square miles. Her popula-

tion in i860 was 1,182,012; in 1S70, 1,721,295; in 1880, 2,168,380, The

number of her manufacturing establishments is 8 502, employing a capi-

tal of $72,507,84400. The value of her products was $165,386,205.00.

The number o( her schools was 10,329 ; school buildings, 8,552 ;
and the

total value of her school property, $7,810,924 00. The value of her real

estate is $381,985,11200; personal property, $150,810,689; making a

total of $532,795,801.00.
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Illinois was organized as a territory March ist, 1809, admitted as a

:State December 3rd, 1818, with a territory comprising 56,000 square

miles, and a population in i860 of 1,711,951; in 1870, 2,539,891; m
1880, 3,077,871. The number of her manufacturing establishments was

14,549, employing a capital of $140,652,066; the value of their

products $414,864,673. The number of her public schools 15,203;

school buildings, 11,880, total value of school property, S15,876, 572. 00.

Her assessed valuation of real estate was $575,441,053 ;
personal

property, $211,175,341.00 ; total, $786,616,394.00.

Now my friends, I have given you these figures for a purpose. I

want to group some of them together. These three States comprise an area

of 180,210 square miles. I want some of the young men to take these fig-

ures home with them. 180,210 square miles of territory is two and one

half times as large as the six New England States, which only comprise

66,465 square miles ; nearly twice as large as the three great States, New

York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey ; almost equal in extent to the great

German Empire with 208,624 square miles; one and one-half times as

large as Great Britain and Ireland with 121,571 square miles
;
moie than

half as large as the thirteen original states which only contain 325,065

square miles Now my friends, this is an empire—an empire so vast that

it requires a stretch of imagination to take it all in one day. These ((iw

figures I have given you show the growth of these three grand States

lying in the basis of the Mississippi valley within the last thirty years.

Took, if you please, to the future. What will they be thirty years to

come. I predict to day that in less than thirty years the seat of em])ire,

commercial and i)olitical, in the United States, will have been transferred

from the three great eastern States, New York, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, to the three great States of the Mississippi valley that we people

celebrate to-day. I can add nothing to what has been said of the great

progress and wealth of these States, but my friends, is this all that is

involved in this celebration. Are we here to-day, Mr. President, simply

to tell these people of the facts and figures of our material wealth that is

taught every day in our school houses ? or are we here to give to the

young some lessons that they may take home with them, and that in years

to come will produce fruit as rich as that which comes from the inexhaust-

able soil of these great States ? I believe in honoring these occasions.

It gives me pleasure to meet the old men and women of the land. I love

them. I was taught when a child that the only commandment of the ten,

that came down amid the lightnings and thunders of heaven, that had a

specific promise attached to it, was the one "Honor thy father and thy

mother, that thy days may be long in tlie land which the Lord, thy God,

giveth thee "
. We have been taught to love and reverence the pioneers and

old settlers of the land, but we have another duty to perform, and that is,

whilst wc are paying homage to them, to teach those who are to tollow us
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ill this path of progress and civilization, that wealth of the soil is not all'

we are proud of. My friends, go back to the days of your ancestors and

mine, the men who settled upon the inhospitable shores of New England.

Was it the wealth of that soil that attracted the people ? No. It was the

love of liberty and a determination to found a government that should last

as long as time endures. Why, my friends, I have often thought that if in

the providence of Ood, the first settlers of this country could have landed

in Illinois, Missouri or Iowa, New England would be a wilderness to-day.

There was nothing in her soil to attract immigration. It was simply a

home of a race of men who wished to found in this country a govern-

ment that should per[jetuate civil and religious liberty.

I believe, under our system of government, in great political parties.

I believe that the perpetuity of our institutions to a great extent, depends

upon the organization and maintenance of the great political parties in

this country. I would not undertake to proselyte all those who differ from

me. My friends, I hope never to see the day in this country when the

people shall be banded in one political organization. I do not believe

that the church of God itself could stand for half a century if it were

banded together in one organization. The highest evidences, to my mind,

of the divinity of the Bible, is the fact that all men, of all grades of intel-

lectual power, can find in that Bible the evidences of their salvation, their

hope and their eternal life; and I do not want to see the day when this

country will not have more than one great political party, organized upon

great principles of government, and zealously contending for position and

control of the government ; the party out of power acting as a check

upon the one in power. But there are a few great cardinal principles of

government that underlie all parties. I propose for a few moments to go

back to the days, the ))rimitive days of the pioneers when the immortal

writer of that Declaration of Independence stated what he believed to be

a model of government. I have never found an audience yet in any por-

tion of the United States that would not listen with interest to the reading

of the few words that I will read to you now. Then, as now, the wealth

of the country was being extolled ; the fertility of our soil ; our advancing

manufacturers ; all this was an object of pride to the people.

"Kindly separated by nature, and a wide ocean from the extermi-

nating havoc of one-quarter of the globe, too high-minded to endure the

degradations of the others, possessing a chosen country with room

enough for our descendants to the hundreth thousandth generation, en-

tertaining a due sense of our espial rights, to the use of our

own ficulties, to ihc ac([uisitions of our industry, to honor and

confidence from our fellow-citi/.ens, resulting, not from birth, but

from our actions, and their sense of them ; enlightened by a benign

religion, professed, indeed, and practiced in various lorius, yet all
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of them including honesty, truth, temperance, gratitude and the love of

•man ; acknowledging and adoring an overruling Providence, which, by all

its dispensations, i)roves that it delights in the happiness of man here and

his greater happiness hereafter ; with all these blessings, what more is

necessary to make us a happy and prosperous people? Still, one thing

more fellow-citizens, a wise and frugal government, which shall restrain

men from injuring one another, which shall leave them otherwise free to

regulate their own pursuits of industry and improvement, and shall not

take from the motith of labor the bread it has earned. This is the sum of

good government, and this is necessary to close the circle of our felicities."

"About to enter, fellow-citizens, on the exercise of duties which com-

prehend everything dear and valuable to you, it is proper that you bhould

understand what 1 deem essential principles of our government, and con-

secjuently those which ought to shape itg administration. I will compress

ilhem within the narrowest compass they will bear, stating the general

principles, but not all its limitations. Equal and ex.ict justice to all men
of whatever state or persuasion, religious or political

;
peace, commerce

and honest friendship with all nations—entangling alliances with none ;

the suppoit of the State governments in all their rights, as the most com-

petent administrations for our domestic concerns, and the surest bulwarks

against anti-republican tendencies; the preservation' of the general gov-

ernment in its whole constitutional vigor, as the sheet anchor of our peace

at home and safety abroad ; a jealous care of the right of election by the

^people ; a mild and safe correction of abuses which are lopped off by the

sword of revolution, \vhen peaceable remedies are unprovided ; absolute

acquiesence in the decisions of the majority—the vital principle of repub-

lics, from which there is no appeal but to force, the vital ])rinciple and

immediate parent of despotism ; a well disciplined militia our best

reliance in peace, and for the first moments of war, till regulars may
relieve them ; the supremacy of the civil over the military authority ;

economy in the public expense, that labor may be lightly burdened ; an

honest payment of our debts, and sacred preservation of the public faith

;

encouragement of agriculture, and of commerce as its handmaid ; the

diffusion of information and the arraignment of all abuses at the bar of

public reason ; freedom of religion ; freedom of the press ; freedom of

person under the protection of the habeas corpus; and trials by jurie^

'impartially selected—these principles form the bright constitution which

has gone before us and guided our steps through an age of revolution

and reform. The wisdom of our sages and the blood of our heroes ha\e

been devoted to their attainment. They should l)e the creed of our

political faith—tlie text of civil instruction—the touch-stone to try the
'

•service of those we trust; and should we wander from them in moments
of error or alarm, let us hasten to retrace our steps and to regain the

Toad which alone leads to peace, liberty and safety !"





The preservation, my fellow citizens, of such a government, is the

highest duty of American citizenship. You, the sovereigns of the land,

have conferred upon you that constitutional right which no power can

take from you—the right of the ballot ; and it is for you to say whether

this, the greatest blessing of this constitutional government, shall in the

purity it was handed to you be transmitted to your posterity. You can

transmit your estate, all your material wealth, by will or by the statute law

of the State in which you reside, but you can transmit the priceless legacy

of a pure and beneficent republican government only by inculcating into

the minds and hearts of your children an intelligent ai)preciation of this

form of government, and an ardent, patriotic determination to preserve it

in its purity and strength at any cost, and at all hazards.

I am not, in many senses, an old settler in Missouri, and if I were to

go back to my native county in Kentucky, I do not know that I Would be

ranked as a very old settler there ; but I have lived long enough to ha\e

some reminiscenses of the past, and there is one that occurs to me to-day

that I want to put on record. I was a law student in the office of Squire

Turner, of Richmond, Kentucky, one of the great lawyers of Kentucky

;

a good man, and as you (addressing Judge Miller) and I know, one of the

best friends a struggling young man ever had in the world, I entered his

office in 185 1, and after receiving from him a well-worn copy of Black-

stone, which I thumbed over a good many weeks, and after reading it

through carried it to him with a good deal of pride, I asked him what I

should read next. "Blackstone." said he; and he made me read it

through a second time ; and during that period he told me of a young

man that he had persuaded to leave the profession of medicine and study

law. He said, 'T loaned him this old copy of Blackstone and begged

him to read it.'' That was Dr. Samuel F. Miller. [Applause.] I have

never forgotten the prophecy of that old man when he told me during the

days of my tutelage that of all the young men that he had ever come in

contact with, either in his office or at the bar, that Samuel F. Miller was

the best natural lawyer that he had ever seen ; and said he, "I will pass

away and be forgotten, but you will live to see the day when he will adorn

the bar and the bench as but few men have done." In verification of this

])rophecy, I am glad to- day of the opporiunity to read an extract from

one of the late decisions, which in my opinion, will live as long as the

ablest of the decrees and opinions of the supreme court of the United

States. Said Mr. Justice Miller in one of his recent decisions upholding

the rights of the people against the encroachments of the 1cgislati\c

power

:

"It must be conceded that there are rights in every free government

beyond the control of the State. A government which recognizes no

such rights, which held the lives, the liberty, and the property of its citi-





zens subject at all times to the absolute disposition and unbounded con-

trol of even the most democratic depository of power, is after all but a

despotism. It is true it is a despotism of the many, of the majority, if

you choose to call it so, but it is none the less a despotism."

"The theory of our government, State and National, is opposed to

the deposit of unlimited power anywhere. The executive; the legislative,

and the judicial branches of these governments are all of limited and

defined powers."

"There are limitations of such powers which grow out of the essential

nature of all free governments, without which implied reservations of individ-

ual rights, without which the social compact could not exist, which are

respected by all governments, entitled to the name."

And now, my friends, I can only add in conclusion, that in honoring

the pioneers, in honoring the early settlers of these great .States, in look-

ing with just ]jride at their magnificent territory and its wonderful

capacities, I beg and pray you not to forget the lessons that your fathers

taught you and that have come down to you through three generations, to

cherish a love and admiration, aye, devotion, to your form of government

and determine that no party, spirit or party zeal, shall ever induce you as

American citizens, to swerve from that higher and grander duty which you

owe to your prosterity, namely to transmit to them that priceless legacy, a

free and great republican government.

I thank you I\Tr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, my fellow citi-

zens, for your gracious attention.

MUSIC—THE PROUD HAWKEYE STATE.

[Written for the Committee by Richard B. B. Wood.]

We will sing a song of greeting

While a happy day is fleeting, -,,.
..

. ,

'

At this grand Old Settlers' meeting, •• .'. /Vnd we'll make the air resound.

•
.

' CHORUS.
' ' We are all Old Settlers, .' We are all Old Settlers,

. ,, . , \Ve are all Old Sett ers.

Of the proud Hawkeye state. ' •
' ',

. ;

-

We have brothers here to meet us,
' ""

'

We have sisters here to greet us.

And there's nothing to defeat us,

In the joy that we feel. •

.. ....

We are all Old Settlers, c\:c.

They were long and tedious hours,

When we soughl thebc wesleni bowers,





Grown with rude uncultured flowers

In that long tune ago.

We are all Old Settlers &c. '

"'

Now this happy land is beaming,
Bright as angels that are dreaming,

AVitli the harvest that is teeming,

On our own Hawkeye soil.

We are all Old Settlers lS:c.

Old Missouri stands before us,

Illinois swells the chorus,

While the sky is beaming o'er us,

And our fair western homes.

AVe are all Old Settlers, e\:c
;.>•-..'

Then three cheers, and all together,

For the Iri-State now and ever

—

'••' ' Our old hearts there's none can se\'er,

'Neath the bright shining sun,
"'

'

"•

We are all Old Settlers, c\:c.
'

•

•
, ADDRESS OF CAPT. J AS. W. CAMPBELL.

Mr. President and Old Settlers ok Illinois, Missouri and
Iowa:—Blackstone, the great English legal authority, has immortalized

the words, A-.v scripta lex nou scripta (the written and the unwritten law)

and could the unwritten pages ot' history be ojjened up to-day, the world

would be startled at the showing.

And my friends, we have inet here to-day to celebrate our first Tri-

State reunion, and as I have been a citizen of all three states in the days

of yore, I am proud of the privilege accorded me on this im.i)ortant

occasion, as it will be an era long to be remembered by our descendants.

Pioneers of Missouri, I desire to address you first, as Lewis county is

my birthplace, and my father came to Missouri in 1820, in the employ of

Maj. Kenney, who located a short distance up the Wycondah, for the pur-

pose of erecting a mill. My father's first acquaintance on stejiiping on

shore at the mouth of the Wycondah was two cub bears, as he was going

to Bullock's, two miles above, for milk.

In 1S23 he united in marriage with IVTiss Sarah White, my mother,

and settled on the North Fabius, on land now owned by John Taylor.

It was here in the wilderness, in our log cabin home, that I first beheld

the light of day. I have no recollection of it now, for w hen my parents

departed from it, I was still in the vigor of my infancy, and was what our

nearest neighbor called a '-iie-tete," a papjjoose.

I5ut in after years, from hearsay, I learned to lisp the names of

Lucian and Chauncy Durkie, Dr. Frazier, Moses D. P.ales, TruUer,

•J
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Bosier, and Findley, who resided near us, and if any of their descendants-

are here to-day among us, in celebrating our first Tri-State Old Settlers'"

reunion, I will be glad to shake them by the hand belore we part, as my-

father's acquaintance in the days of "Auld Lang Syne."

j\Iy father sold his farm to Dr. Frazier and emljarked in two Indian

canoes, lashed together, and iloated down the Fabius to its mouth, and on

his journey up the Mississii)pi river passed the following settlements : John
Woods', now Quincy

; Jacob Weavers, at Weavers' Prairie, adjoining

La Grange, Missouri, on the south ; Bullock's, two miles or more above

the mouth of the Wycondah ; Captain Prjchard's, now the lower part of

Canton, Missouri; Myers', at Cottonwood prairie, now Tulley ; Hugh
White's, at Rocky Point, on opposite side in Illinois ; and at what is now
Warsaw he passed the remains of a stockade called Fort Johnson,

situated on top of the highest part of the bluff in Illinois, and opposite and

below the mouth of the Des Moines. In 182 1, by direction of Major

Maston, my fiither tore down the first and only house at the mouth of the

Des Moines and floated the puncheon floor across the river to be used in

the fort on the bluff.

At Puck-e-she-tuck, now Keokuk, he passed Dr. Muirs' cabin. The

Clyde hotel now occupies the ground on which it stood. One and a half

miles above he passed Andrew Stautamout's, at Spring Chain, situated

but a (e\v rods from where Rand Park now is, on the bluff above this

beautiful city. Joseph Charpoukey was settled on the Illinois side of the

river between the first and second chain of rocks. John Waggoner was

an English point, two and a half. miles farther up, now called Diamond
Valley. This name was given to the branch that enters the river above

the Waggoner residence, by Charles Catlin, the naturalist, in 1S35, while

being engaged in collecting geodes for his museum in New \'ork City.

The original name, English Point, comes from the fact that a battle was

fought in that locality between the French and English, possibly prior to

1803. Isaac N. Waggoner found in the ri\-er in tVont of his house, in

182'/, a sword which was supposed to have been lost at the time of the

engagement.

I'he next settlement was on the west side of the river, by LeMolise,

a French trader, row known as Sandusky. A short distance above, on an

eminence, stood I\Laurice Blondeau's residence, near the present concrete

building erected several years ago by Judge lialliriger.

On the fifth day of our voyage we arrived at Old CVaash-ipKi-me's

old deserted village. In October, 1S25, my father at once occupied a log

cabm on a claim he had ]Hnchased of Hugh Wilson, embracing the

ui)per part of the present site of Nauvoo, Illinois. This land is now
owned in ])art by P Kimball. 'i'hus you learn, pioneers of Hancock,

thai. I lived with you when )'uur present count)' was called Adams district.
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It was first with you that impressions of animated nature were painted on

the panorama of my mind. I see now the picture of the past, the

interior of a log house chinked with chips and daubed with mud, with a

clapboard door, and when it was opened, shaved heads with painted

faces, red and green blankets, beads and brass rings, appeared before me.

Even good old Nau-o-qua, my mother's Indian maid, rises up before me

with mop-stick in hand, aiding my mother in the discharge of her house-

hold cares.

As I had at this time arrived at an age when I became a personal

observer, and have heretofore only deijictured to you the recollections of

my father, I deem it advisable, before I describe what I have seen, that I

add to this narrative, to make it more perfect, the tales of my grandfather,

Capt. James White, who purchased from Julian, an Indian trader, in 1819,

his claim and trading house, situated at the head of the lower rajjids, on

the east side of the Mississippi river, and extending one and a halt mites

above and below the trading house, and one and a half miles back to the

to[) of the bluff, all in Madison county, Illinois, embracing all of that

beautiful promontory once covered with the houses of 12,000 Latter Day

Saints. Julian represented his title to be a Spanish grant, and conveyed

it as such to Captain James White, who felt secure in holding his purchase

and agreed with Julian that he could remain until the country began to be

settled, but during this interval tlie trading house burned and Julian

departed. Captain White erected a double log cabin a few feet above

the trading house in 1S23, and began at once preparing the wav to occupy

his new home, but before doing so it became necessary to get C^uash-qua-

me to vacate his village, which occupied the jjromontory with near a

thousand lodges. This he accomplished by giving old Quash-qua-me a

little sku-li-apo and two thousand bushels of corn, wlii.h his sons, Ale\,in

der and Hugh \\hite, wilh Newton I'lice and CI lUou W.i;'.;'.* uei. bo.ued

up in Maekiiiaw bo.iis troiu Ins lumi on \\\<, N^'iili l'',ibin'., Mis,oni|,

Quash-(iua-nu''s band crossed over the ii\ei \n W'.qn ||, ,'„ hIIiim
,

(no\v

Montrose), and in llie spiin,; ol , ,H •

,
,\lr.,„ni|,

1 mid lln, li \\ |,|'|,
,

(,|lh

two sislers, oe.upied li.e double |.,p, .nhui i.mImI ||,e ,, ,, |„Mio„', .nd
in icS.Oihe iMlhiMc of ih.: While I.h.iiIv lollou ed My n.iin ll,.,h,', „„
this lime began (o euleTl,ii,M|onlHs as lo ihe valid, I v ol hi , Niuiiish lideand to make sure of holding ,t, he got up what 'laud sharks" call a cor-
ner, by sub-divKhng his grant and locatu.g his sons as lollows : Alexati-
der on the north next to my lather; IJugh on the south and ^V.Ilian. onthe east, occupyu.g the center himself, thereby covering the whole
p.-omontory. IJeu.g well supported on all sides by his own famiU, he ^v.sready f^r any emergency, and if Spanish grants Hailed, pre-enquion wouid
^"'^ '''''^ ''^ pre-enqnion our family cornered the present s.^du ol
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The old stone house at the ferry landing (now owned by Dundee)

superseded the log house. The mason work was begun by John AVag-

goner in 1827 and finished the next year; and whilst he was engaged in

laying the stone, when half way up the second story, the boys one day

while he was at dinner, stole his pint tlask of whisky, and laying it in the wall

placed a stone over it and p(^inted it uji. Uncle Johnny after dinner con-

tinued his work l)ut<misscd liis bottle, and never knew until the house was

finished what had become of it. It is there now and will remain while the

house stands.

This stone house was the first one erected in Hancock county, and

the first courts in tlie county were held in it, and it was also used as a fort

at the conunenccnient of the JJkrckhawk war. 'i'he denizens of upjier

Yellow iianks (now New iJoston, III.,) together willi Sj)ellMian of I'on-

toosac. and Edward. White of Appanoose, souglu refuge in it. It was

well protected, as Cajjlain White raised several hundred men and drilled

thern daily, to be in readiness for the attack, Ijut blackliawk never came.

He either considered discretion the better part of valor, or his friendship

for \Vit-we-au (Captain White) kept him aloof. 'J'hey had met years

before this as foes at the sink holes near Quiver river, Lincoln county, Mis-

souri, at which jjlace, after Calloway was killed, Captain Wliite took com-

mand and drove I5lacklia\vk across the river near Cap au Gris, killing a

nuniber of his braves while they were crossing.

While couit was held at tlie stone house several of the county officers

boarded at our house. AVesley Williams was clerk of the court and

Edison \Vhitney sheriff, and their little daughters, Eunice and Chloe, were

the first girls I played with.

Our first school district extended six miles up and down the river.

Wesley Williams, George Y. Culler and my father were the first trustees.

Our log school house stood back on the bluff near a spring, less than one

hundred yards from where the Mormon temple was built. It was called

Gouge's school house, as he owned the lane adjacent. Our first teachers

were Chauncy and John Robmson, and in 1829 came John M. Eorest.

whose certificate of competency, issued by the trustees, is now held by

your Old Settlers' Association as a souvenir of the past. Your first

])reaclier was Mr. Robinson
;

your first constable and county treasurer

was my father.

The names of your ])ionecrs that I ha\'e known personally were

Vance, Elint, Burkelow, Robinson, White, Wil;;on, Gouge, Dunn,

Dewey, Coon, Hibbard, Hildebrand, Williams, \Vhitney, Cutler, Morrison,

Tougate and .Atchison ; and below were the .Moflals, MicUlletons, Millers,

Castoes, and the next in succession on die u\er came the Montebello set-

tlement. They had as[iirations for obtaining the ccmnly seat. \Vhitney

built the Montebello house and court was held in it until Carthage became





the periiMnent county seat. Many of the first settlers of Montebello were

of Puritan stock. I'hey ridgidly opposed the use of tobacco and ardent

spuits, were a strict churcli going people, and wnrred against numortality

in every form. Their names were as follows: Jlrowns, I''t;Us, (irays,

Beadles, Smiths and Steels. Mrs Pjeadle was so disgusted with tobacco

chewers that she would niop up their loliacco spittle from lier puncheon

floor in the presence of the aggresscr.

1 attended a school taught by IMiss Afarsh in the Montbello house in

1S36. I remember I.atayette, Washington, and Johnson Smidi. wlio were

prominent jnipils in this school. The valedictory, spoken by Lafayette
;

'The Boy stood on the Burning Deck," by A\'ashiiigton ; and "'fall trees

from T.ittle Acorns Grow," by Johnson Smilh, left lasting im|jressions on

my mind of oratorical greatness ; and the clos-ing scenes u[x^jn the stage,

by .Andrew Cochran, when in the character of Fritz J;imes, he killed poor

old Roderick Dhu with a flint lock horse pistol, made me cry with anguish

to see the poor old fellow shot.

"Through bars of brass and triple sleel

"They tug, they strain ; down. d'.n\n they go;

The Gaul above, Fitz James Ixlow."

I did not then think the Scotch were half so good as our Indians,

who used muskrat spears on occr.sions of this kmd.

Below Montebello lived the Johnsons, Gallaghers, Schoonovers,

Chaneys, Juibanks, Gordon Legget, I'arsonses, Clarks and Hydes, and

back from the river the Marshs.

As my time is limited, I will now cross over the river into the Sac and

P\)x reservation, now a part of Lee county, Iowa. In the winter of

1830-31, I lived at the present site of Nashville and attended a school

taught by Berryman Jennings. Captain (jalland, v.ho is wuh us here to-

dny, was owii of my school mates, and so also was lames Dedman, now
of Alexandria, .Missouri. In the sirring of 1.^31 I beheld tor the first

time the hills of l'uck-e-she-tu( k, now transformed into ilie beautiful city

of J\eokuk. It contained then about ten log f.ouses tenented by thirty

odd jjersons, composed of Americans, Fiunch and lialf breeds Outside

of this place, on the reservation, there was but hcven houses, lour at Nash-

ville, one at Blondeau's, one at I.emolise, aijd one at Spring Chain, all

located on the .Missi5si];pi river ; also one house on the Des Moines,

opposite old Fort Pike, (now St. b'rancisville, Mo
)

Pioneers of Fee County, low.i, in 1S75, I addressed y(ni .il your re-

union. At th;U lime 1 rt l.ited to you a (-((mpicte liisttuy ot the hall breed

era, and I can adtl but litde more to it now. a>. it was then gi\en to you

in lull, and others who l-,a\e followed me siiu e ha\'e exhausud c\eiy sub-

ject matter ptrtaining to ])ioneer times; all ol which }ini will find m tliC

histoiy of Fee county. John Gaines was tlie fust civil oflic er in Keokuk;
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he was appointed justice of the peace by Governor Dodge. Oeo. Craw-

ford and myself were the first witnesses to testify before him, having seen

Alexander Hood knock a stranger down on the beach and rob jiim of

$500,00. We reported what we had seen and described the locality where

he had hid the money under a stone, which was recovered. The stranger

left for the lead mines and Hood was reprimanded and allowed to go at

large. All legal business, when I first became a resident here, was trans-

acted by Capt. Prichard, of Lewis county. Mo., who was our nearest

justice of the peace, we being under the control and subject to the laws

of Missouri. Soon after this we became a part of Michigan, and 1 here-

with submit for inspection a legal document written at that time and

signed, "John Whitaker, Judge of Probate, Territory of Micliigan, ])es

Moines county, Dec. 31, 1S35. Attest: AVm. R. Ross, Clerk." We
became next a i)art of Wisconsin, and finally set up in business for ourselves

under the title and cognomen of Lee county, Iowa.

Newcomers of Lee county, I leave it with you to compare the changes

from pioneer days up to the present time ; "and don't you forget it" there

were giants living in those halcyon days ; men of mighty will and iron-

nerved, and it is your duty now, and ever will be in the future, to speak

of them with the greatest veneration and respect. Log cabins, Lidians,

prairie wolves, scalping knives, tomakawks, and Lidian warwhoops should

be your song by day and dream at nights, and occasionally you might in a

whisper lisp those great names of "Keokuk and i^lackhawk ;
" they might

be utilized by using them as a lullaby to waft the infants of coming gener-

ations into peaceful slumber. By following these instructions closely you

will please the departed shades of the big braves who have gone to the

happy hunting grounds; they will smile upon you, and in time send you

a commission ])ropcrly countersigned with the s gnalure of Old Quash-

qua-me as grantl secretary of the dcjjarted tribes in space, as an old settler.

From this city, in 1837, I journey westward and across the Des

Moines river, and again find myself in the land of my birt!i-]:ilace. A new

county has been created from the ujjper part of Lewis and is called Clark.

P behold the old block-house and stockade of Fort Pike, erected in 1832.

I learn the names of the boys, who are now the Pioneers of Clark county,

and even now, chiUlhood's loved group revisits every scene.

The tangled wood walk
'': •

. . And the tufted green.

It was at St. Francisville where the greater part of my boyhood days

were passed, and (•t)'i'.illess emotions of i)leasure arise as 1 re\'iL-w each

loved scene again.

"Home, Home, Sweet Home;" you are clearest spot on all this earth

to me. Yet still I linger here, for in yonder lonely gra\-eyard rests my
father, the oldest Tri-State Pioneer.
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IMPROMPTU SPEECH OF GEN. GEO. W. JONES.

Ladies and Gentlemen: I appear very unexpectedly before you

to make a few remarks, admonished as I am, by the lateness of the hour

and other circumstances, to be brief in what I may say.

I was born, as the President has said, at Vincennes, in the then Terri-

tory of Indiana, on the 12th day of April, 1804, at half past ten o'clock in

the morning. I was born in a hurry, having been in a hurry ever since,

and now in a hurry, and have no doubt bat that I shall die in a hurry when

my time comes. On one occasion when Mrs. Gov. Wm. H. Harrison

and Mrs. Col Hamtranick were on a visit to my mother, one of the ladies

said :
" Mrs. Jones, don't George know how to walk ? " " No," she replied,

*' for from' the moment he was put upon his feet he ran off, and he never

walks." I can't even now walk up or down stairs, but go at the rate of

'two or three -steps at a time, you will therefore, I trust, excuse my hurry

on the present occasion.

, In the month of March 1827, I first saw the small village of Keokuk,

when on my way as a passenger, on the steamer Indiana, bound for

Galena, the capitol of the '-Fever River Lead Mines." I went there more

in search of health than for any other purpose. I visited the most of the

lead diggings and smelting establishments, and made my claim at Sin-

sinawa Mound, now in Grant county, Wisconsin, then in the Territory of

Michigan, though only six miles east of my present residence, at Dubuque,

in this State. I then determined to go into the smelling, mining, farming

and mercantile business at Sinsinawa Mound.

In the fall of 1823, Gen. A. Jackson passed through Lexington, Ky.,

on his way to the Senate of the United States. A magnificent reception

was given to him, his wife and niece. He came in his own carriage drawn

by four blooded Pacolet horses, driven by a negro, who had by his side on

the box a fellow servant, whilst a third negro man was mounted on horse-

back, as an "avaunt courier" and within that very large closed carriage

sat Mrs. Gen. Jackson, by the side of the old hero, witli her maid and

niece Miss Donelson. The General would occasionally get out of the

carriage and ride on the outrider's horse. Such a horseman I never saw

before, and the like of him I have never seen since, except perhaps, in the

person of my old commander and friend. Gen. Henry Dodgt?, whose aide

de campe I had the honor of being during the lUack Hawk war of 18^2.

A splendid dinner and ball was given to the hero and b.is f.unily at the

Phcenix Hotel, in Lexington, at which I had the pleasure of being a manager

on the part of the college students proper, there being managers also

on the part of the city, and also of the medical and law departments of the

university. I made several visits to Gen. Jackson and his party with my
classmate and waun friend Slokely Donelson, an adopted son and protege
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of Cien. and Mrs. Jackson. I never met witli the (General after he left

Lexington until about the last day in November, 1835, when I called

to see him with my friend Doctor Lewis F. Linn, then a senator in con-

gress from Missouri, who introduced me to him as Col. Jones, the dele-

gate elected to congress from the Territory of Michigan. 'J"he (ieneral

at once said to me: " If you were from Missouri. I would say that I became

acquainted with you at T>exington, Iventucky." I replied I am the same

man and .Stokely's classmate at college. The old chieftain never after-

wards addressed me otherwise than as " my son," a term of affection which

I appreciated much more highly than if addressed as colonel or delegate

to congress.

When I got my bill, creating Wisconsin Territory, through both

houses of congress, my two colleagues, (as the delegates then termed each

other) Sevier, of Arkansas, afterwards senator in congress from that .State

and Minister to Mexico, and White, of Florida, a very distinguished law-

yer, both told me that I need not expect to see any one of my constituents-

appointed to either of the twelve or thirteen offices created by that law, as

neither of them had ever had any such favor conferred on them or any

one of their constituents. I was shocked at such a disclosure and so upon

the spot I sat down and wrote a letter to the President, {Gen. Jackson,)

claiming the right to have those offices given to my own constituents ot~

the then newly created Territory of Wisconsin, protesting against the

appointment of any other than my fellow citizens of the New Territory

proper, of Wisconsin, for whose especial benefit those offices were created.

I contended that my constituents of Wisconsin, then embracing all

of what constitutes the States of Iowa, Minnesota, and all of the country

west of Lake Michigan, north of the State of Missouri, and all the inter-

mediate territory to tlie Pacific Ocean, including Oregon and excluding

Michigan which had adopted a State Government, elected her two senators

Lyon and Norvell, and her representative Isaac E. Crary, who went to

Washington as such when I did, but whose State was rot admitted and

they allowed to take their seats until December, (first Monday) 1826, wlieu

I took my seat in congress as the delegate elected from Wisconsin.

Col. Donelson, the I'resident's adopted son, and his private secretary

came to me the next day after 1 had sent my letter to the President, and

said: "Col. Jones, the General wants to see you."

I immediately jumped into a hack (there were no street cars tlitre

then) and was .driven to tlie White House, wliich I entered with tear,

trembling like an as|)en leaf. I was soon ushered into the Old President's

l)resence, whom I found sitting with his two feet on the table and smok-

ing his corn-cob ])iiie with his cane stem ot about Wvc feet in length, llis.

back was towards me, and as I entered he said: '-Walk in, my son—take

a seat, my son." '•! read your letter, my scjn, with interest. It does honon
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to your head and heart. But my son, it has been the unvarying custom

ever since the estabhshment c4" the First Territorial Government by Con-

gress to fill the offices therein, by appointments from the States, and not by

selecting them from amongst the citizens of the newly created Territory-

There is a Governor to be appointed for this New Territory, who is to be

Commander in Chief of the Militia of the Territory, will be ex-officio

superintendent of Indian affairs. Have you, my son. any man in your

New Territory who is tiualified to fill this great trio in urium office
?"'

Yes! Mr. i'resident, I replied; I have the best man in the U. S. to fill

this of'fice—General Henry Dodge. "I don't know any General Dodge,

the President replied," looking uj) to the ceiling of the room. I said I

served with him as his aide de cam[) tlirough the Black Hawk war, whicli

he put an end to. He is now in the Rocky Mountains as the Colonel

commanding the first regiment of cavalry—the dragoons, with his confi-

dential friend Jefferson Davis as his adjutant, 'ds that tlie man that

you want me to appoint," he replied. "Yes, sir, he is the man that my

constituents want as their chief magistrate and commander in case ot

another Indian war." "You shall have him my son, I care not what my

cabinet may say, or what the practice of the government has been. Bring

me, my son, a list of the ofiices created by this act establishing Wisconsin

Territory, with the salaries attached to them, and I will give you some

of tliem."

When my old friend General Charles Gratiot informed me that General

Jackson was about' to veto the bill, making an appropriation of $75,-

000 for the removal of the obstructions to the navigation of the Mis-

sissip])i river, at the Des Moines rapids, I lost not a moment's time in

ajjpearing before the Chief Magistrate to prevent, if possiljle, such actions.

1 informed the President that that appropriation was made in pursuance

of a resulution which I, as the delegate in Congress, introduced for that

l)ur[)ose.

A day or two after my interview with the President, when I walked

inio the Senate Chamber I was sto[)ijed l)y Mr. Buclianriu, then a Senator

h'om Pennsylvania, who called out Messrs Dr. Luni Walkci', of Mis-

sissippi, and Ckayton, ihen the chairman of the judiciary connnitlee of that

body, afterwards in 1849. made Secretary of State by President Taylor.

-Mr. Buclianaii said let me tell you gentlemen what has happened to

me this morning. 1 called upon my old friend General Jackson tu obtain

from him tlie appointment of my friend Wm. Irazer, of Lancaster, to one

of the judgshi[)s ill this New Territory of Wisconsin, which this )'Oung

gentleman, Col. Jones, has forced us to establish before Michigan is admitted

as a State, ^\'hat do you suppose General Jackson's reply to my apjili-

cation was ? He said, Mr Buchanan, )ou must go to the delegate from

that Terruory. If he will recommend your friend to me I will aiiiu)iiit
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him and not without. I, to whom General Jackson tendered the appoint-

ment as his Secretary of State on his accession to the Presidency on the

4th of March. 1829 ; who have served some twenty years in Congress have

got to appeal to this young gentleman for such a favor. Now. Clayton,

continued Mr. Buchanan, say a good word to Col. Jones in behalf of my
friend and yours, Mr. Frazer. Senator Clayton said, Colonel Jones I have

nothing to do with these d d locofocos (the term then usually applied

to the democrats), but I can assure you that Mr. Frazor, with whom I have

practiced law in Delaware and Pennsylvania, is one ©f the best lawyers

that I have ever met with. Mr. Puchanan wrote to Itlr. Frazer immedi-

ately, and ill two or three days he brought his friend to see me at my
boarding house, at Dawson's, on Capital Hill. Mr. Frazer dined with me
that day. Mr. Frazer, before and at the dinner, declined to taste a dro]^

of any lic[uor, or even claret or champagne wine, saying he had not tasted

any kind of spirits for twenty years. This delighted me as did his conver-

sation. I the next day wrote a note to IVesident Jackson and Mr. P'razer

was nominated and unanimously confirmed by the Senate as one of the

Justices of the Supreme Court for the Territory of Wisconsin. On his

way out to Wisconsin he stopped at Mrs. McArthur's tavern, and being

unwell, she prepared a hot brandy sling for him, which he, not know-

ing its contents, drank as advised to do by Mrs. McArthur, and never

after that day breathed another solder breath, but at once got drunk and

continued to drink hard until he fmally killed himself by hard drink.

The noble hero of the hermitage, -President Jackson, permitted me to

name every one of the ofiicers appointed for AVisconsin Territory in 1S36,

but one, and that was Judge David Irvin, of Virgmia, who has filled the

office of "additional judge" fui" Michigan Territory, west of the Lake,

through the influence of his and General Jackson's fiiend, \Vm. C. Rivers,

of Virginia.

In 1820 my father sent me to Lexington, Ky., to college, traveling all

the wav from St. Louis on horse back through southern Illinois, the^ Green

river country of Kentucky, and by Frankfort to Lexington, where I was

placed under the protection and college guardianship ol Henry Clay, with

wliom I afterwards ser\ed in the Congress as Iowa's first Senator elect,

the nol)le and ever to be lamented General Augustus C Dodge being my
colleague. The legislature at its first session, 1S47, failed to elect, although

Judge Thos. S. Wilson came within one vote of being elected by the joint

meeting of the two houses. I was. not then a candidate, l)ut was made

one at the next session, when I was nominatetl in the caucus on the third

ballot and elected the next day in the joint meeting of the two hrmses.

AVhun elected 1 was the Surveyor (jeneral, at Dubuque, for Wiscon-

sin, Iowa, Miiinesijta, and the balance of the 'i'cnitory east ot' the

Pacific (.)<:ean. 'J'here was no opposition or competition whate\'er
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to the election of General Dodge as Iowa's first Senator. When he

and I entered the Senate, at my suggestion, we walked around to the

rear of Col. Benton when he seized with his two a hand of each of

us and exclaimed, "This is too good, too good, to have two of the

sons of two ot my oldest and best Missouri friends and constituents to

be sent here to serve with me as brother Senators, both of whom I have

known from their childhood and both of whom I served whilst they were

delegates in Congress. He elevated his voice to such a pitch as to put a

stop to the proceedings, the Senate being then in solemn session. My
colleague and I were then sworn in, he drawing the short term and I the

long. He was, however, again elected by our legislature for a long term,

the same legislature being still in session which had elected us on the yth

of December, l^resident Polk on the same day, gave us a precisely sim-

ilar greeting, at the White House, when we called to see him and saying

that there were no two men whom he would rather see come to the Senate

than us. We had servetl in the House with i-hri whilst we were delegates.

When the IJlack Hawk war commenced, I was engaged in my farm-

ang, mining, smelting and merchandising, at Sinsinawa Mound. I erected

a block house or fort there at my own expense, armed and provisioned it

as I did when I settled there. I am the first man who brought corn meal

into the Territory in the shape of two hundred barrels of kiln dried.

Josephine Gregoine, my wife, with whom I fell in love at first sight,

on the 29th of Sej;tember 1825, at Carmelite Ijopier's birlh night ball.

Josephine being then just thirteen years, seven months and twenty-two

days old. 1 married her on her seventeenth birthday, and love her, ladies

and gentlemen, this day. better than I did then, so hel[) me God. This

splendid gold watch and chain, which you now see, being one amongst

many rich, beautiful and \-aluable tokens of affection with wliich our

friends presented to us on the thrice ha[;py occasion of our golden wedding.

I settled at Sinsinawa Mound in the early spring of 1S2S, built my
log cabin in two days from the stump and slept in it on the second night.

I have never used tobacco in any way, have always been very tem-

perate in my habits, have never been drunk once in my life, and have not

been confined to my bed or room by sickness or other cause for upwards

uf forty years.

My old friend and partner in mining and mercantile business, Hon.

Thomas McKnight sent an express to me, at Sinsinawa Mound, announc-

ing the sad news, which had that night came into (jalena, that my brother-

in-law, Felix de St. Vrain, then U. S. .Agent, of the Sac and I'ok Indians, at

I\.oc:k Island, had either been taken prisoner or killed by a war parly of

•some forty Sac, I'Vjxes and Winnebagoes, some twenty or lwenty-li\e miles

west of Dixon, Illinois.
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I immediately mounted my horse, the "General," and was soon in

Galena, but too late, by several hours, to join Cajjt. Stephenson's horse

company, which had put out in all possible speed, in pursuit of the mur-

derous and blood thirsty Indians. I however, notwithstandin|j;, the

entreaties (jf Cajjt. James May, whom many of you know well and ot other

friends, not to go off alone, pushed on and overtook the volunteers from

Dodgeville, under the valiant Gen. Henry Dodge, and ('apt. Stephenson's

company some fifteen or twenty mileseast of Galena.

We found the remains of three or four of the murdered party and T

recognized that of Mr. St. Vrain by his clothes, pocket-book, papers and

jet black hair, albeit his head, hands and feet were taken off as was also

much of the llesh from his body, as food luv the Cannibals, who were

almost in a starving condition. His heart, as 1 was alterwards informed

by the Interpretress, Mrs. May Otte, a French women, was also taken out,

and when they reached their encami)ment, where their families were

congregated, they cut the heart into small pieces and gave them to their

boys to swallow, he to be adjudged the bravest, who would swallow the

biggest piece. "
;; '.

I recollect follow-citizens of this Tri-Union how we were told as we

came upon the Steamer Indiana, by the wise-acres, that although the

shores and the land, particularly on the west side, was beautiful to the

eye, that it extended back but for a very few miles of that character, and

that all beyond, clear to the Missouri river and beyond, Avas a barren sandy

desert, fit only for the sand hill cranes and the wolves and other wild beasts

of the forest. 'l"he Indians inculcated this idea, and strange to say, even

the Cxovernment authorities at Washington City believed their stories, and

hence tiie early settlers ni the lead mine regions were not permitted to

make farms under "stringent rules- and regulations" sent out Irom the

War Department to the Superintendent of the Lead Mines.

My old friend, the (kxl-like Daniel Webster, called me out of the

Senate Chamber one day and said to me " Mr. J^'illmore has appointed me

Secretary of State, and has requested me to make up his cabinet. \ ou

and I differ in politics, but I ask you as a fjersonal friend to gi\'e me your

opinion as to the selection of a proper person to select from the North-

west, as one of Mr. iMJlmore's Cabinet.'' I rei^lied that I would first

suggest the name of Henry S. Geyer. of St. Louis ; my next choice would

be I'vdward Dates, also of St. Louis ; and the third man would be his

old friend antl brother Congressnian, Honorable John Scott, ol Ste. Gen-

evieve, Missouri. lie left me, going directly to the o'hce and telegraphed

to Mr. Geyer, the tender of the appointment, as a member of Mr. Fill-

more's Cabinet. Mr. Geyer inmiediately declined the honor, and then

Mr. We:bster tendered the appointment by telegraphic disi)atch to Hon.

F.dward i>ates, who came to Washington and entered upon the duties v(

the office. He was in 1861 madj Attorncv-C'eneral of President LiiKxiln.
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That session of Congress proved to be my last as delegate, and

solely because of my service as the second of tlie Hon. Johnatlian Cilley

in the fatal duel between him and the Hon. W. J. (i raves, of Louisville,

Kentucky. I made strenuous efforts to put a stop to it after the first

and second fires. Although defeated for a re-election by the people 1

carried all of my bills before Congress, the meml)ers of Congress all

knowing how I resented a connection ^vith the duel and its unhapjjy

result.

You, Mr. President, will recollect, as doubtless do our many friends,

the Rev. Doctor Salter, as must also, our excellent friend and learned,

jurist, Hon. John H. Craig, how on the 3rd of last June, in Burlington,

my friend, (len. A. C Dodge seized me by my hand with his left and

slapping me on the l)reast. with my hand elevated, he said: " here is the

man, this is the hand, these are the lingers that drew the law that divided

the Territory of Michigan and tstal)]ished the Territ(jry of AVisconsin,

which then embraced Iowa Minnesota, and all of the country north of

the State of Missouri, clear to the Pacific Ocean, including all uf Oregon

and Washington Territories, and the vast intermediate country." Here

is the man, (again slapjjing me on my breast,) this is the hand, and tlicse

are the fingers that drew the law which made this, our beautiful and gloii-

ous Iowa a separate government on the .pli day of July, aller Wisccjnsin

had t)een created as a thstrict Territory. Mere is the man, this is the

iiand, and these are tlie fingers which drew tlie law setting apart six hun-

•dred and forty acres of l.ind upon which this, our beautiful City stands,

and as were likewise pro\ ided for the five other towns ot I'ort Madison,

Bellevue, Dubutpie, Peru, Iowa and Mineral Point, in Wisconsin. Here

is the man, this is the liand, these are the fingers that drew the law making

the first a[ipropriatioa of money by Congress t"or the lemoval of the

obstructions to the navigation of tlie Mississippi river at the Des Moines

and Ro;k River Ra|)ids. Here is the man, this is the hand, these are

the fingers that drew tlie law making apfjropriations of money by the

general govern aient for the purchase of the lands of the Indian tribes

which owned the soil of Iowa, and the lands of Michigan, Wisconsin and

Minnesota, embracing amongst others the vast jjine regions of these

States," I could and would go on to innuinerate otiier beneficiaries

obtained for us by this my old colleague and lite-long friend, but that he

begs me to desist, and that I have to introduce others who will follow him

in addresses.

I allude to this scene because of the honor which that noble friend

conferred upon me on that memorable occasion, and because of the pro-

found regret which I, and the people not only of Iowa, and indeed of the

whole union of the States feel, because of his absence from amongst us,

albeit his pure' soul is now in the enjoyment of eternal felicity at the right

hand of the throne of Almighty God. • .

'
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But ladies and gentlemen I must cease to weary you with any further

remarks, knowing as I do tluit others are to follow me who will afford you

much more gratification than 1 can, and especially as I cannot, with truth

say, as Col. Thomas H. Benton did to me, when in, my presence he was

told that his opponents said that he was vain and egotistical. " Damn them

George, I have something to be vain and egotistical of, know more than

all of them put together." That was in 1852 when we were fellow-passen-

gers going down the Mississippi river on a steamboat. I thank you Mr.

President, and ladies and gendemen, for the patient hearing you have

given me, on this, the most delightful occasion of the kind that I have

ever participated in a lifetime of upwards of eighty years. God bless-

and prosper you all, I pray.

IMPllOMPTU SPEECH OF CAPTAIN WiM. HILLHOUSE.

Mr. President, L.\dies .\nd Gentlemen:—Forty-four years ago this

present month I landed in Burlington, Iowa Territory. After spending a

year among the pioneers in and around Burlington I mounted my horse

and started out west. After one day's ride I found myself across, the

line of civilization, in among the original pioneers of this country—the red

men of the forest. The Sac and Fo.x Indians owned the land through to

the Missouri river at that time, I went to the clerk in the Indian trading

house, located on the Des Moines river, in the Fox village of old Chief

Mish-e-qaahmah-([uiet or " liurd Fish " E Jdyville has taken^ the place

where the Indian village was. In the summer of 1842 I accompanied the

Sac and Fox Indians on their annual buffalo hunt, and traversed all

through what is now the State ot Iowa, and we found great herds of

buffalo and elk ftcding on the vast prairie of the State, both north and

west. Hundreds ot tlieiii were killed on that hunt, and the meat dried

and prepared for winter use. The Indians returned home from the hunt

and piepared themselves to meet ihe agent and governmeni. commis-

sioners so as to receive their annual payment. Alter tlie jjayment was

o\er they made a treaty and sold off all their remaining lands to the

Missouri river. In the si)ring of 1843 we moved up to what was called

Racoon Forks of iJes ?doines, now the capital of the State Keokuk,

chief of the Sac tribe, Iniilt his village just below the Raccoon Forks.

I knew the old chief well, and have smoked many a pie of kinnekinick with

him. and many a meal I have eaten in the wick-e-up with the family of

that noted (jld warrior Hlack Hawk. In tlie winter of 184 3-4, I started

out on a crjllecllng tour among the Sac and Fox Indians. It was their

custom to leave their villages late in the fall with bag and baggage, and

sta\' out on. a hunting and trap|)ing exiietlition until spring. They would

go in .'^quads of h'oiii h\-e to ten families and caiii[j and lumt and nap

together, scatleririg all .ilong th: l.)es Moines, Skunk, Cedar and Turkey
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rivers. Most of the families would make an]^account at the trading house

before starting on the hunt, payable in furs and pelts on their return in the

spring. About the first of December the clerks of the different trading

houses would draw off a schedule of individual accounts and strike out to

hunt them up and gather in the collections of otter, beaver and deer

skins, so as to settle up their indebtedness. We would travel up and

down and across each of those rivers mentioned many times through the

winter until we would load several ponies packed with furs and pelts taken

on account from our customers. We always made it convenient to know

where the Indians were camped, as we depended on them for our suljsis-

tence, as well as lodgings. We generally made ourselves at home when

.we entered the wigwams, demanded so;nething to eat and order our

ponies taken out to brouse, and generally took choice of the sleeping

departments, and were Avell entertained as long as we visited the camp.

In traveling trom one stream to another we would find innumerable small

lakes which lie glimmering upon the plain. This portion of the country

I traversed forty-two years ago, was then the home of the original pioneer,

the red men of the Sac and Fox tribes of Indians. Here they lived in

their characteristic laziness and savage glory. The woods abounded

with game, and the rivers and lakes with fish, and he took tliem without

fear or contention. AVhat is tlie condition of that beautiful i^lain to-day,

'lotted wiih innumcrabk' cities, checkered with raih'oads, every (piarter

section taken for agricukural purposes, fine improved farms, which

constitutes the garden spot of the great northwest, second to none in

producing f\nt cattle, big cro[js of corn, wheat, oats and. barley raised by

the second class of pioneers and old settlers.

IMPRO.MPTU SITTZCH BY HON. EDWIN MANNING.

'Mr. President and Fellow Clmzi'.ns: I am unexpectedly before

you as a speaker to-day. Another and abler talker from Van l!uren

County I had supposed would entertain you on this occasion. His ab-

sence is your mislortune and my presence you are desired to tolerate in

his stead.

At the kind request of your honorable President, I will briefiy submit

a few modest claims for the old settlers of Van Bmen in her early history.

As early as January yth, 1837, Capt. James liall and myself were stopping

at St. Francisville, Mo. Hie fame and glory of the half-breed tract doubt-

less attracted us thither, and before we left I purchased an mterest in a

claim in said tract. Having foimed a favorable o]jinion of Iowa, I

returned and attended the first land sales at iJurlinglon in 1S3.S. Here I

witnessed and learneil one of the must valuable lessons in western fife.

The sales were limited to a lew of tlie eastern counlies which the early

settlers had squatted upon. The settlers' rights were protected and their

homes secured.
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In the spring of 1839 I ordered a stock of merchandise from New
York City via New Orleans. The vessel and goods were lost in the gulf,

but as they were insured at 10 per cent, over cost I was not the loser. The
stock was duplicated and forwarded immediately and arrived in six weeks.

Now for the truth of history, I will give you a few reminiscenses following

this first importation of goods to Keosauqua.

A young friend of mine just from Boston made favorable overtures to

operate my store, and as I was anxious to free myself of personal care, 1

sold him a half interest, stipulating he should faithfully manage the busi-

ness and I would supply the stock.

'J'his arrangement was mutually satisfactory while the business was

new and i)0iHilar, but when the stock became older and needed more

care my young partner became restless and impatient for a wider field of

operation. Accordingly, we mutually divided the stock and each started

a new house. My young partner was a genius in his way, and was

universally popular with the ladies, and was widely known as a great

gallant. I have to-day been forcibly reminded of him in General Jones'

interesting reminiscenses in his life. Marvelous, grandilo(|uent powers

during his official life at \\''ashington City, the general's life was legit-

imately political, while that of my young friend was more of a Hebrew,

educated in the arts of fancy jewelry traffic and other and greater sensa-

tional operations. Suffice it to say my young Bostonian s])read his wings,

and in less than two years planted a d(3/en stores in southern Iowa,

'bhis was easier done than 10 properly care for them after started.

His next enterprise was fiat-boating afier the Hoosier style. In this

he met with signal failure. His boats were frail, his experience limited,

and out of a dozen or more b^ats freighted with wheat and corn he

reached market with only two, and the cargo of those, when unloaded,

])roved almost worthless.

The end of this visioi ary display produced an alarm among his

creditors and meeting after meeting was held. Finally a compromise was

effected and the creditors accepted 372 cents on the dollar. The young

hero again picked his fiint and started again. His next grand scheme was

in making whisky, and in this, unlike the rest of mankind, he made a suc-

cess. He took it to the mountains and mines and there he turned it into

gold and stock raising, and to-day is a respected and proud millionaire,

without wife, chick or child to help him to enjo) it. \\Mio doubts but his

early creditors would be thankful for the balance due them ? Your

speaker is an humble farmer, merchant and small banker, and believes

there is more real manhood, hap])iness and benefit in life with those who
pay one hundred cents on the dollar than with those who do not. Intcg-'

rity is a crowning jewel and blesses all mankind through life who posses

it. In the spring of 1841 I sup[)lied the go\ernment post at J'urt Pes
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Moines, delivering supplies from St. Louis by steamboat. This trip

posted me in navigation of the Des Moines. But very soon thereafter

the Legislature granted mill privileges that unintentionally obstructed

navigation of the river. The valley, therefore, was deprived of this great

waterway for several years. In the spring of 1851 the productions of the

valley had become so great that I was influenced to visit St. Louis and

charter a steamboat specially for the Des Moines river. This I did upon

my own responsibility and risk. Reaching Keokuk, en route for Eddy-

ville and Des Moines, my valiant Captain Allen with his "Jenny Lind"

steamer became discouraged, and I was near failing in the great object

I had so earnestly sought, of re-opening navigation between St. Louis

and Des Moines. But by the kindly aid of Captain Hine, my old captain

resumed his voyage, and we soon arrived at Farmington, where the most

serious obstruction existed. Finding it impracticable to junqj the mil]

dam, we very soon improvised a way of oi)ening the lock with the aid ot

our steamer by pulling out the gates and making a channel for our boats

to pass. This we successfully did in a tew hours and put our boats on

fair sailing. This timely and opportune trip effectually opened up nav-

igation and commerce throughout the valley and was never again

obstructed.

Tlie next decade brought us the Valley railroad, which wholly sus-

pended the old-time Hat boats and steamers. The most beautiful river

in all the great west is now spanned with iron bridges, utilized and

beautified, instead of navigated as of yore.

And now, if your patience will allow it, I will summarize a few of the

leading public enterprizes of the old County of Van Buren. As early as

1842 we built the first brick court house in the State, and it compares

favorably with modern houses at the present day, and is good for half a

century to come. Van Buren county men built the first houses for the

military post at L^es Moines. Van Buren county furnished the men to

navigate the river and open up commerce in the valley. Van Buren has

furnished quite a number of prominent men to fill honorable positions in

the State and Nation. Van Buren was not behind in sending soldiers and

recruits to put down the rebellion. Eighteen hundred or more valiant soldiers

evidenced their faith in the union cause and stayed till victory perched upon

their banners. Twombly, of Keosauqua, planted the victorious flag on the

walls of Fort Donnellson. Van Buren furnished the men that responded

to the nation's call for aid, aggregating $200,000, during the rebellion, and

since has expended $200,000 niore in public improvements. Van Ikiren

was first in the market with fat hogs and young cattle and horses. Van
Buren has excelled her sister counties in agricultural fairs, as well, it

may be said. The Bonaparte mills (Meek Bros,) stand unrivalled in the

great west; their woolen goods have '.gained an enviable reiuitation

throughout the entire west.
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With this brief sketch 3'ou will excuse me on the old settler side. A.

word for the young settlers will be in order. The festivities of the day

are all to the credit of the young settlers. I have enjoyed the grand dis-

play of their genuine hospitality and the many good things they have

said in behalf of the present and the past in old settler times.

I am now reminded of the fact that we who are celebrating these

events are not alone entitled to the honors for these laudable acts. Others

whose names would till a page in patriotic history, who have passed over

the other side, reposing in their last sleep, should be remembered as.

worthy of equal credit for all these noble efforts.

It has been truly said here to-day that the Gate City is truly great in

everything she undertakes, a compliment eminently worthy the young

settlers on this festive occasion. \Vith these remarks I beg leave to close.

IMPROMPTU SPEECH OF COL. G. A. HAWLEY.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen : I am not on the pro-

gramme for a speech to-day, and don't intend to make one. I will,

however, make a few remarks in regard to a few incidents concerning

myself in connection with the early history of Keokuk, and surrounding

counties in Missouri, Iowa and Illinois. My first visit to Keokuk was in

18-11, when but a youth, my father having just previously moved to the

territory and settled at West Point, in this county. In 1844 I came to

Keokuk and taught school in a log school house which stood on or near

the bluff between here and Main street, not far, I think, from where S. T.

Marshall's residence now stands. There were no other buildings in the

vicinity of the school house. It was surroundetl with hazel brush and

small trees. Eliza Hood,' ^Yho is said to have been the first white child

born in Keokuk, was one of my pupils. Also, INIargaret Stillwell, whO'

afterwards became Mrs. Dr. ]K>rd of this city, and J. F. and D. C.

Daugherty, and several others who yet reside here. I taught two or three

terms, but only one I believe in the old log house.

I remember a paper we had published here the first winter I taught^

We had an editor, and contributors, but no printers. We were too prim-

itive for printers. The editorials and contributions were written and

read at stated meetings once a week. In looking over some old papers a

short time ago to get some items of the early times in Keokuk, which I

had promised to WTite up for Judge Davis, I found one of my old com-

munications to the "Keokuk Gazette." But a few days since I received

an exceedingly handsome copy of the Keokuk Constitution, in which was

a history of the newspaper enterprises and progress in this city. I could

but think of the difference between then and now : the Keokuk Gazette

of that day, and the Keokuk Constitution of the present, and the four or

five beautifully executed papers in the city to-day, three of them dailies.
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Little did I at that time imagine I would at this day point to so many

well edited and handsomely printed papers in Keokuk.

A portion of the time I boarded with Rev. Jones, a Presbyterian

clergyman sent here and supported by the Home Missionary Society.

I remember that one morning about daylight an old gentleman of

considerable notoriety, by the name of McKane, and who I believe was a

member of the Presbyterian church, came to Mr. Jones' and called us

up and told us the Smiths had been killed at Carthage during the night.

And I can say like Mayor iVdams, that I was at Burlington when the

Hodges were hung, though it could nut be proven by me whether they

were ever hung, for as soon as they were placed upon the scaffold and

the black caps drawn over their heads, I turned my head in another direc-

tion anci left the ground.

Many incidents of early times I would like to relate, did time and

your patience permit. But I told you I would not inllict a speech upon

you at this hour. The American people are noted for speech making,

and i)erhaps I inherit some of the peculiarity, but U[)on occasions like

this I believe in more social)ility and less talking. I'hough, we have had

a pleasant time to-day, and I would not cast any reflections upon the

gentlemen from Missouri and Illinois for their somewhat lengthy but able

speeches. This being the first 'Pri-State Old Settlers' ureeting, it was

fitting for those gentlemen to set forth at some length the resources and

growth of the States they represented.

A few words more in regard to myself and I shall have finished. I

commenced the study of law in Keokuk in 1846 with John IVI. Young,

who was afterward elected ])rosecuting attorney for this county. I lelt

here and went to Fort Madison, where the Hon. Daniel F. Miller then

lived, and studied under him till the winter of 1S4S, when I was admitted

to the bar at a term of court held in the old (then new) Methodist church

on li^xchange street, this city ; Geo. H. Williams, more recently of Grant's

cabinet, presiding judge.

In the sunmier of 1849 I put the first ferry boat on the river here'

that ever was run across from this place to the Illinois shore as a regular

ferry boat. At the close of navigation I went back to Fort Madison, sold

my boat to Mr. Messenger, and I believe he took it to Sandusky or Nash-

ville. The boat was propelled by horse power.

There was a mistake made here at the Old Settlers' meeting last year

in regard to the first ferry, which I did not have an opportunity of cor-

recting, or I miglit not mention it now.

1 have been a citizen in each of these three great states. I like

them all. They are three of the grandest states in the federal union.

And the city of Keokuk especially, as well as others generally, on the

Mississippi river, is so situated as to receive great benefits from each.





We are in the heart of a bountiful country. Peace and plenty surrounds
us. May our prosperity be continued. And may we be permitted to

meet and greet each other yet in the future, and enjoy ourselves as of
this day

;
yea, more abundantly.

And now, as we are in the midst of a presidential campaign, I would
advise to avoid undue excitement, keep cool, and if we cannot readily

decide which ot the several men who are candidates to support, let us
bow to woman's charms, including the tricycle on which she rides, and
vote for IJelva Lockwood.

Committee to report an Kxecutive Committee and Officers for the

ensuing year submitted the following:

Hon. Wm. N. Grover, Hon. Thomas C. Sharp, Hon. Samuel R.

Chittenden, for Illinois ; Colonel David Moore, Major R. D. Cramer, Joseph
McCoy, Esq., for Missouri, and Hon. Edward Johnstone, Capt. J. W.
Campbell, and Hon. Edwin Manning, for Iowa. The Conmiittee further

recommend that Hon. Edward Johnstone be selected as President of the

Board, and the other members be Vice Presidents ; and also the election

of John H. Cole as Secretary, andJ. O. Voorhies as Treasurer. Adopted





MUSIC—"AULD LANG SYNE."

Sliould auld acquaintance be forgot

And never brought to mind,

Should auld acquaintance be forgot = •. •

In days of Auld Lang Syne.
, . , .r

CHORUS.

For Auld Lang Syne, Lang Syne, my dear.

For days of Auld Lang Syne,

We'll take a cu]) of kindness yet

For days of Auld Lang Syne.

We two have run about the braes

And pulled the tlowers fine

But we've wandered many a heavy foot

Since days of Auld Lang Syne.

For Auld Lang Syne, &c. .

We two have paddled on the lake

From morn till day's decline,

But seas between us broad have roared

Since days of Auld Lang Syne.

For Auld Lang Syne, &c.

And there's a hand, my trusty friend,

Give me a hand of thine,

And we'll take a right good jolly draught

For days of Auld Lang Syne.

For Auld Lang Syne, &c.
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The following letters were received: "

'

HON. JOHN M. HAAHLTON, GOVERNOR OF H.LINOIS.

State of Illinois, Executive Department,

Springfield, Sept. 221!, 1884.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Keokuk, Iowa.

My Dear Sir :—Yours of 20th, as Chairman of the Invitation Com-
mittee, extending to me an invitation to be present at the reunion of the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, to be held in Keokuk, Thursday,

October 2d, 1884, is received. In reply I would state that I would take

pleasure in accepting the invitation, and being present if I could, but I

have other engagements, already made for that date. '
' ,'.

I am very respectfully yours,

i ^ JOHN M. HAMILTON.

HON. THOS. T. CRITTENDEN, GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI.

State of Missouri, Executive Department,

City of Jefferson, Sept. 22d, 18S4.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman Invitation Committee. ''~ "
"

Sir

:

—I am instructed by the Governor to acknowledge the receipt

of your polite note of 20th inst., inclosing an invitation to him to attend

the first reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, to be held in

Rand Park in your city, on Thursday, Oct. 2d, proximo.

He directs me to thank you for the invitation and say that a previous

engagement will prevent him from attending.

Very respectfully,

F. C. FARR,
Private Secretary.

HON. BUREN R. SHERMAN, GOVERNOR OF IOWA.

State of Iowa, Executive Department,

Des Moines, Sept. 13th, 1884.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman Invitation Committee, Keokuk.

Afy Dear Sir

:

—Pray accept my grateful thanks for your cordial

invitation to attend the reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association,

to be held in your city on Oct. 2d next, a compliment which I warmly

appreciate. :,,,,. , , , ,

'

I cannot now say whether or not it will be possible for me to be

present, having other engagements during that week, but I will make an

earnest effort to be with you at that time. But whether so or not, I trust
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the occasion will be one of great interest to all concerned, and prove a

gratifying success in every respect, and I know will demonstrate anew the

cordial hospitality of the good people of the Gate City.

Very respectfully yours,

BUREN R. SHERMAN.

HON. FRED. O'DONNELL, OF DUBUQUE.

The following letter was received by the Committee on Invitation

from the Hon, Fred O'Donnell, of Dubuque, late member of the Iowa

Legislature, and Mayor of Dubuque :

Gentlemen of the Committer:—As a recipient of an invitation to

attend your reunion, received at the hands of my esteemed personal

friend, and our distinguished fellow-citizen, General Jones, I beg to say

through him that inability to be present is a subject of deep regret.

It has always been a school of absorbing interest and highly-prized

instruction to me to hsten to the early history of our great producing

States as given by the very men whose lives are in the stories of these

States. A thought of what has been accomplished in the development of

this country within the lives of men now present at your meeting, presents

a picture of such rapid growth as to challenge the comprehension of the

human mind, 'J'he very ground on which you stand, with one-half of what

is now Iowa, and so far as civil jurisdiction is concerned, die whole territory

west to the Pacific Ocean, was at one time included within the County of

Des Moines. The other half of Iowa, with nearly all of Minnesota, was

included within the County of Dubuque. Then the wild Indian, wild deer

and wild buffalo roamed in undisturbed possession of our beautiful prairies^

occasionally alarmed by the sharp crack of the rifle or at sight of the face

of the hardy and courageous pioneer. Now, within the space of a single

life, how great the change ! Where once grew the tall grass which fed the

deer and buffalo, now grows the silken tassel and the bearded grain.

Where once grew the fruits of the forest, now grow the apple and the pear,

while the luscious globules of the grape attest in several ways our higher

civilization. Where once coursed the trail of the warrior only to be followed

by himself and the scavenger of savage life, the wolt, now steams the mighty

train with our products and our people. Where once stood the wigwam

of a savage race, are now the happy Christian homes of our pioneers' de-

scendants. 'J'he fury of the chase and clash of war are past, but from the

school house chimney curls the smoke, and gladdened children's shouts

are heard upon the very course where Keokuk led his warriors to the fray.

A dozen States and more, with millions of intelligent people, possessing

thousands of millions of material wealth, now mark the territory which

could almost have been purchased with the fortune of a single pioneer.

For all these grand old men, the fathers of our State, we feel affec-"

tion's bond as tightly drawn as if they were our own. The saddest
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thought that conies at such a time as this, is that one born of fear, that

they who've been with us so long may stay so short a time. May many

years yet roll and autumn suns return before we bear away the cherished

forms of those who tauglit us how to battle, live, and make a nation great.

With sentiments of great respect,

Yours very truly,

¥RFA). O'DONNELL.

FROM HON. J. B. BROWN, MAYOR OF HANNIBAL, MO.

Hannibal, Mo., Oct. ist, 1884.

President Tri-.State Old .Settlers' Association, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir :—In response to your invitation to myself and citizens of

Hannibal to participate in the re-union to be held in your city, on the
j

2d inst., I regret to say that a combination of circumstances will prevent
i

my attendance, and as our annual fair is now in progress, but itvf of our
j

citizens have signified their intention to avail themselves of your kind '

invitation. I will here remark, however, that I am in full sympathy with

the spirit of the occasion, and trust that your efforts to bring together

the citizens—especially the Old Settlers of the great States of Illinois,

Iowa and Missouri, may be crowned with success beyond your most

sanguine expectations. I believe I realize, and I assure you I highly
j

appreciate the aspirations of the association, as it doubtless aims to more

fully cement the bonds of friendship by this social organization, that

should ever exist between the citizens of adjoining State. And it would

be a glorious consumation if the spirit of your association could be

extended to and throughout our whole sisterhood of States. A social

intercourse tends greatly to smoothe down the aspersities, and stimulate

and foster the amenities of life, as well between the citizens of States as

of communities and families.

Trusting that on some future occasion I may have the pleasure of

meeting you personally, and also of taking part in your future meetings,

and thanking you in behalf of our citizens and for myself for your kind '

invitation, I am sincerely and respectfully.

Yours, iS:c.,
1

... J. B. BROWN, Mayor.
|
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W.M. B. STREET, ESQ., OMAHA, NEB.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 30, 18S4.

J. H. Cole, Esq.,

Secretary Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir :—Your circular and invitation received and would have

had earlier notice, but for my absence.

I regret my inability to be present, and desire you to express my

regrets to the association.

Having been born down in Egypt, at Shawneetovvn, Gallatan county,

when the State of Illinois was only six months old. I am a " Sucker"

by birth-right. From 1827 to 1834, I was in Wisconsin, (just opposite

where McGregor now stands,) then known as " Bloodyrun," (so named

after a massacre of a portion of one Indian tribe, by the warriors o'

another tribe.) In 1S34 I located on the Yellow river, (now in Allamekee

county) on the Winnebago lands, and farmed with them for a year. In

1839 I came with my father, General Joseph M. Street, to the Sac and Fo^

agency, (now seven miles east of Ottumwa) and have lived in Iowa up to

this date, except the short time I have been in this State.

Take the natural advantages of the three States, in the association

and it would be hard, I may say impossible, to find the duplicate. And

what of the people i As early as the days when Philadelphia was settled,

the pioneers were planting villages on the lUinois, and that portion of the

Mississippi and Missouri rivers embraced in these three States. The

advantages of the great plains, covered with luxuriant foliage, became at

once apparent to the judgment and foresight of the best type of men, not

only in every State of the Union, but of every part of the civilized world.

The result was that these States were settled by the pick of the world.

Their constitutions and laws are, (with one exception, in Missouri) an

improvement upon those of all the older States, and their progress in that

direction has been upward and onward, so as to keep them in the

lead, and an example by which the other States have been led to make

wonderful improvements on their old plans. It is an interesting study to

go back to the early French settlements at Kaskashia, Ste. Genevieve, St.

Louis and many other places and trace them to the present day. How
the enterprising sons of new England, the middle, southern and border

States came among the quiet French villages and allied themselves to

the ruling element, and pushed out the "drones." Thus, in a way, proving

the truth of the theory of, " Thesurvial of the fittest." That saying " The

Chinese must go," it is only the embodiment of the idea that seized the

brain of the Anglo Saxon race, when Napoleon turned over to them the

territory of these fair States. The leading thought from that day has been

that every incapable of whatsoever name or nation, must " git up and git."
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Many of you remember the class of men that settled these States.

You know the difference between those who came to stay and those who

were faint-hearted and went back " in yander " and to parts further east and

south. Among those early settlers you can recall the many instances of

walks of life, and which was not so often due to education and early

success, in all the training, as to same marked superiority of brain or

brawn. There may be some among you who remember the bright " Starr
"

and the sun "Brown," "Jesse B." who fell by the hands of "A King"

of the earth. ]]ut for this, those names with many others might have

been as famous in the land as " old Daddy (Crimes, that good old soul."

There were some bright lights, who as Longfellow sings

—

" By the wayside fell and perished,

Weary with the march of life."
'

Among the characteristic traits of this people forbearance is not one

of the virtues. True, they will put up with many faults and even vices in

themselves, but they will not have a master. These States never produced

a " Tweed," harbored " A Burr " or tolerated a " Jeff Davis." And

they sent to the white house, and the tented field, men who were able to

bring the ship of State through a terrible storm to a safe harbor. The

Buchanan's, the Mc.'s and Burnsides failed because they were born too

far from the Mississippi river. Amid the turmoil of border life, contention

over claims, and strife in the lead mines there has been a marked sense

of what was "just and right," Instance the trial and execution of the

miner O'Connor, I believe, at Dubuque, for murdering his. adversary in a

dispute about a lead mine. The country had just been acquired from

the Indians. There were no laws or officers to execute them. The

people resolved themselves into a body politic, elected a judge and officers

of the court; and that the culprit might have impartial justice, and have

no grounds to claim a " change of venue," they went to a steamer at the

landing on its trip down die river, and subpt^naed the passengers to serve

on the jury. This is bat one of many like incidents.

But the feeling of "The survival of the fittest" has led our people

into a grievous sin and wrong ; done to a people to whom we owe a

greater debt than we shall ever be able to pay ; for the time is past. It is

with mingled feelings of sorrow and shame that I refer to our treatment of

the " Red man," who has much more to lay to our charge than the

" Black man " ever had. The policy of the general government opened

the door, and thrift and greed, together with the heedless, careless, lazy

character of the Indians has brought upon them a fate they never deserved.

In speaking of the perpetrators of these wrongs, I cannot spare either

age, sex, or former condition in life. Kleptomania prevailed as an

epidemic. The desire to take something seized the trader, settler,

government employe and even the preachers were not, in all cases,
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exempt from its attacks. When we had stolen all they had laying around

loose, last of all we stole their lands. The greatest injustice of our

government is in not making them citizens. The black man got a vote

and became " a man and brother ;" this is the chief cause of the many

wrongs done to the Indian. He has no vote.

The confederated tribes of Sacs and Foxes were a noble type of the

aboriginees. For brains I can refer you to Keokuk, who though a rogue

and a drunkard, was one of the most gifted orators this country e^"er

produced. And the good Black Hawk, who, notwithstanding his bloody

fame, was one of nature's honest noblemen. Too honest to believe the

white man really intended to steal his village, and too simple to set him-

self right before the world. And Wapello, the true hearted friend and

honest man, whose boast was that he never shed the blood of a white man.

Nor are these all. I cculd name you scores who with honest and fair

treatment, would have shown gifts and traits of character to recommend

them to every honest fair minded man. My father, General Jos. M.

Street, prop9sed to settle these Indians on a reservation land held in

severalty without the power to sell, proceeds of other lands to be expended

in houses, etc., and instructions in the arts of civilization. His death

prevented the carrying out of this ])lan. When he went among the

Winnebagos, in 1827 they were called the " British band," and were the

most degraded tribe on the Mississippi ; treacherous, thieving and brutal.

He got schools and farming among them, and they are now living in the

north of this State (Nebraska,) and progressing in civilization, while far

better Indians both by nature and practice have become almost extinct

from oppression and " whiskey." 1 am glad to see that you have put the

portrait of Keokuk, one of the most talented of tliis much injured race,

(but alas ! not one of the best) on your invitation cards. I3ut let us do

more, let each one use his influence to have some justice, (though tardy,)

done to the "Red Man." Let those who fear the Indian and white man
can't live quietly together go to Tama City, Tama county, Iowa, and find

several hundred living on land they have bought, and are in perfect har-

mony and peace with their white neighbors.

Wishing you all " good speed " and hoping you may yet have many
happy reunions, and that I " may be there to see," I am, very respectfully,

your obedient servant, • - WM. B. STREET.

2419 Hany street, Omaha, Neb.

REV. L. B. DENNIS, KNOXVIELE, ILL.

Knoxvillr, III., Sept. 15th, 1884.

John II. Cole,

Secretary Tri-State Old Settlers' Ass'n, and Executive Committee.

Dear Friends, one and all

:

—Your card and circular are both at

hand; yes, just at hand to-day. * * * Your kind and cordial invita-
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tion, to my wife and self, to attend the reunion of the old settlers of Illi-

nois, Missouri and Iowa, to be held in Rand Park, Keokuk, Iowa,

Thursday, Oct. 2d, 1SS4. With our gratitude, we feel ourselves very

much honored to be thus invited. Providence permitting, we will try to

be there
;

yes, we shall be glad to enjoy the privilege. * * * As I

have been a citizen of all the States named, I can but feel that the second

article of the_constitution embraces me. I went to Iowa in 1844, to

Missouri in 1851, and to Illinois in 1870, and am here even unto this day.

I was appointed pastor of the M. E. Church in August, 1846, in Keokuk,

Iowa. Had the honor of being the hrst stationed preacher of our church

in Keokuk. * * * That you may see that I was in Iowa some time, I

will give you a list of my charges in the order they came. My first was

Wapello, the next Birmingliam, then Keokuk, then I-'ort Madison, then

Mt. Pleasant, then Muscatine, then Burlington, then Hannibal, Mo., then

St. Louis, then Fairfield, Iowa, then Iowa City, and was on a district as

Presiding Elder at Oskaloosa, when I came to this State (Illinois), and

am still in the regular work, though in my 73d year. * * *

Hoping you will have a grand time, wishing you all good,

I am respectfully yours,

L. B. DENNIS.

L. B. FLEAK, Esq., BRIGHTON, IOWA.

Brighton^ Iowa, Sept. 9th, 1884.

C. F. Davis, Esq., and others.

Committee of Invitation.

GentleDien

:

—Your kind invitation to attend the "Tri-State Old

Settlers' Association," to be held at Keokuk, October 2d, was received in

due time, and I was in hopes that my health would be sufficiently

improved to permit us ( Mrs. Fleak and myself) to respond to that

invitation in person, as nothing could give us more genuine pleasure than

to meet with the many of our old friends from all three of the States, who

will doubtless be there. My health is much improved, but not sufficiently

for me to venture from home yet.

We hope and know that you will have a glorious good time, such as

the citizens of Keokuk never fail to have when they undertake anything

of the kind. We came to Keokuk on the 8th of March, 1840, and many
of our old esteemed friends, whose ac(|uainian(X' we made in after years,

have passed away; l)ut there are hundreds yet left that we would be re-

joiced to meet, and should any of them hai)pen to ineniicjn our names,

present them our kindest regards.

xMost cordially yours,

E. B. and JULIA A. FEEAK. .
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L. R. BISSELL, Esq., SAN JOSE, CAL.
. ,,

San Jose, Cai.., Sept. 17th, 1884.

John H. Cole, Esq.,

Sec'y Tri-State Old Settlers' Association,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir

:

—Yours of the 7th inst., with invitation to attend the first

reunion of your Association at Rand Park in your city, October 2d next

was duly received, and in reply would say that it would give rae a great

deal of pleasure to meet with you on that occasion, but I will ha\e to

defer it until some future time, when I hope to meet you and take the old

settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa by the hand.

I settled in Iowa in May, 1837, or forty-seven years ago, and lived

in Lee county until about four years ago.

Hoping the old settlers will have a good time on the 2d of October,

I remain Yours truly,

1,. R. BISSELL.

HON.JWM. N. G ROVER, WARSAW, ILL.

Warsaw, III., Sept. 29th, 1884.

C. F. Davis, Esq., Col. J. M. Reid, Col. R. E. Hill, John E. AValker,

Esq., Wm. a. Browxell, Esq.,

Committee of Invitation,
'

Keokuk, Iowa.

Gdntlc'incit :—Your kind invitation to attend the first reunion of the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association to be held in your city October 2d, was

duly received. My answer has been- delayed in the hope that events

might finally result in an acceptance, but I regret to say that it now seems

that circumstances beyond my control will make it (piite impossil;le for

me to attend.

I knew Keokuk as early as September, 1837, and have noted its

subsequent growth and ])rosperity with interest. I knew and remember

among my friends, a considerable number of those enterprising and useful

men who contributed so largely in laying the foundation of your present

prosperity, many of whom have gone to their rest, while some have sought

other homes, and some yet remain to enjoy the honors, wealth and solid

distinction which they have so fairly earned.

More than thirty years ago I narrowly escaped casting my lot in your

city for better or tor worse, having been honored by a pressing invitation

by the late Judge John W, Rankin, (then a young man, promising to

become, as he afterward did become, a very eminent and successful

lawyer), to become a partner in the law firm of Curtis & Rankin, a firm

which, first and last, through all its changes and successions, has been
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very remarkable for its general success in practice, and the many honored

names it has added to the legislative and judicial records of the State and

nation.

Aside from the pleasure to be gathered from these reunions, they are

highly useful by reason of the facilities they afford for preserving the

history and traditions of early days.

Sincerely regreting that I cannot be with you, I am
Very truly yours,

WM. N. GROVER.

ALEXANDER CRUIKSHANK, WEST POINT, IOWA. '

Near West Point, Lee Co., Iow.-\, Sept. 25th, 1884.

Hon. S. E. Carey,

President Tri-State Old Settlers' Association,

Z>c'af Sir

:

—Your invitation to me to attend the reunion of old

settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, to be held in Rand Park, Keokuk,

Iowa, Thursday, October, 2d, 1884, was received several days ago. I

have postponed ray answer thereto, hoping to be able to say definitely)

tb.at I will be present. I will be with you on the second day of October

and meet mv pioneer friends of the three States and take them by the

hand, as there is nothing which I enjoy more and gives me more pleasure.

Hoping, my dear sir, that we may have a beautiful day, and that the

occasion may jjrove a grand success,

I am respectfully yours,

ALEXANDER CRUIKSHANK.

GEO. W. JONES, DUPUQUE, IOWA.

DujiUQUE, lowA, Sept. 27th, 1884.

Gcnthmen :—I accept with pleasure and sincere thankfulness the

very polite invitation given me, in your circular letter of the 6th ult., and

also by card, to attend the "lirst reunion of the Tri-State Association to

be held in the city of Keokuk, on 'i'hursday, the 2d of October, 1884 "

Nothing but sickness, death, or some extraordinary interposition in-

tervening shall prevent me fr:jm coming with you on the anticipated happy

occasion. Absence from home has prevented an earlier acknowledg-

ment of the receipt ot your highly appreciated invitation.

P)orn at Vincennes, Ind., on the 12th of April, A. D., 1804, at 10

o'clock a. m., having resided many years in Illinois and Wisconsin, once

I)art uf the Territory of Indiana and of which Michigan, too, was a com-

ponent part which I represented as delegate to Congress, and having long
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resided in Missouri and Iowa, I hope I may be permitted. to sign your

Constitution and become thereby a member of your association.

I am, gentlemen, your fellow citizen and grateful friend,

GEO. W. JONES.

To C. F. Davis, Col. R. E. Hill, Col. J. M. Reid. John E. Walker,

Wm. A. Brownell.

MRS. S. C. VAN DYKE, SIOUX CITY.

Sioux Citv, Iowa, Oct. ist, 1884.

JuHN H. Cole, Esq.,

Sec'y Tri-State Old Settlers' Association.

Dear Sir

:

—I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your kind invita-

tion to attend the reunion of old settlers to-morrow. I shall gladly avail

myself of the same, and trust I may meet many of my old friends.

My husband made a claim and built a cabin on forty acres immedi-

ately adjoining the town of Fort Madison in the year 1837, so I think I

have a valid claim to the name of old settler.

Very respectfully yours,

,,>.,. , , MRS. S. C. VANDYKE.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS AND REGRETS

Were also received from the following: . • . ,

Mrs. Hon. T. B. Cuming, Omaha, Neb.

Gerald R. McDowell, Racine, Wis.

Hon. S. R. Chittenden, Mendon, 111.

Hawkins Taylor, Washington, D. C.

J. M. Asher, San Diego County, Cal. .
'

.

General James W. Singleton, Quincy, 111. "
'

.''

Maj. Frank Bridgman, Washington, I). C.'

Col. John H, Bacon, Colorado Springs, Col.

John H. Sullivan, Esq., Albu(]ueriiue, N. M.

Ben. Johnson, Esq., Secretary Van Buren County Old Settlers.

E. C. Blackmar, Secretary Des Moines County Old Settlers.

Col. Wm. H. McDoel, Louisville, Ky.

Hon. Henry W. Rothert, Cheyenne, Wyoming. ' '

Hon. John W. Ogden, Urbana, Oliio.

Hon. T. S. Parvin, Iowa City. .'

.
> .^i^j

J. C. Swan, Esq., Denmark, Iowa.
, ,

.

J. T. Patterson, Escj , Orleans, Neb. ^

James Barker, Iss(]., Milwaukee, Wis.

John Givin, Esq., Des Monies, Iowa.

Hon. John Van Valkenburg, Fort Madison, Iowa.

Geo. Stanwood, Esq., Boston, Mass.

Hon. R. M. Reynolds, Washington, D. C.

H. S. Fairall, Esq., Iowa City.
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PERSONAL AND HISTORICAL.

A. VERY OLD SETTLER.

General William Henry Harrison, of St. Francisville, Mo., is a very

old settler. He attended the celebration, coming in an old-fashioned

stage coach drawn by four horses. This coach carried the first mail into

Clark c'ounty Mr. Harrison was born in Wheeling, West Virginia, in

iSoi, and made his lirst trij) up the Mississippi in 1819. He went to

Clark county. Mo., to establish a trading post in 1822, and has been a

resident for 63 years. He traded with the Indians for about 20 years.

For a time he was a pilot on a steamboat. He was in one battle in the

AVinnebago war and served all through the 131ack ILawk war. His memory
is quite distinct as to old settler days, but he is liable to get dates mixed.

His daughter, Mrs. Octavio Harris was the first white child burn west of

the Des Moines river, above the Missouri line.

HENRY CLAY DE.VN.
'

Among the distinguished and many honored guests of the Tri-State

Old Settlers' reunion was Henry Clay J^ean, who has a national reputa-

tion as an orator. He was chaplain of the United States Senate when Gen.

Geo. W. Jones and Gen. A. C. Dodge were Senators from Iowa. Mr.

Dean is a remarkable man, an old settler of Iowa, ])ossessing great

originality and power as a public speaker. He is now 62 years of age,

but has yet, as was said of the first Napoleon, many more campaigns yet

in his belly.

Hon. P. G. Ballingall, of Ottumwa, who made his first business

venture in Iowa, at Keokuk, brought with him some reminders of the

olden time. '• - ' . ^^' ., ^ l : -^-.

Dr. F. C. Roberts, of the Ft. Madison Daily Potomowok, had his

headquarter's tent pitched upon the ground, and his friends were made
welcome.

The young settlers kept the dancing platform warm to the music
furnished by the veteran violinists, J. C. Griffey and Dial Phillips,

while the patriarchs crowded around enjoying the repetition of sceneg

when they themselves could "cut the pigeon wing." ..

The selection and rendition of music by the Sextette Vocal Club,

under the leadership of Prof H. C. Landes, commanded just appreciation.

One of the oldest setUers present was Mrs. ]M. M. Aldrich. She
was the second white woman who came to " The Point." now Keokuk,
arriving on the Steamboat, " Red River," from St. Louis, on the second
day of July, 1829. The only white lady residing here at that time was
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Mrs. Maria Stillwell, a sister of Valencourt Vanorsdall, and now living in

Sanonia county, California. Keokuk at that time was a mere Indian

trading post, the building occupied by the American Fur Company being

situated on the river bank, between what is now Main and IJlondeau

streets. The only other structure beijig a small building occupied by

Moses Stillwell, as a grocery store. Daring Mr.^ Aldrich's three years

residence here, she formed the acquaintance of Col. Russel Farnum, who

was a member of the American Fur Company, and a traveler of great

note in those days, having journeyed on foot from Keokuk up to Behring

Straits, and thence to St. Petersburg across the desolate and barren land

of Siberia. Mrs. Aldrich related many interesting incidents concerning the

Indian chiefs, Keokuk and Black Hawk, both of whom were frequent

visitors to her cabin home. Chief Keokuk was a Polygomist, and upon

the occasion of his third marriage to a beautiful young Indian girl, a

portion of the honeymoon was spent at her house. In 1832 Mrs.

Aldrich took up her residence at old Ft. Iv.lward, (now AVarsaw) where

she has continued to reside to this time.

Another notable lady present was Mrs. Elenor 'i'liornburg, of Ottumwa,

Iowa. She is the daugiiter of l^r. Isaac Calland, and sister of Captain

Washington Cr.illanJ, of Montrose. Mrs Tiiornljurg was the first female

white child born in Lee county. Her parents then living at Nashville.

The Ih-st male while child born in Lee county being I'eler Wever, on the

Maurice Dlondeau fiirm, about four miles south of Nashville, both being

born on the same day, but Peter came in ahead about four hours. Mrs.

Thornburg has in her possession a blanket, presented to her mother by

Black Hawk, in which she was wrapped during her infancy.

Capt. Wm. Phelps, of Lewiston, Fulton county. 111., was present with

his wife. ("apt. Pheli)S came to Puck-e-she-tuck (Keokuk) in 1825, as an

independent Indian trader, was very successful, and became a tormidable

competitor of the American I''ur Company, of which he afterwards became

a member. He was also a noted steamboatman on the u[)per Mississippi

in early days. The captain looks hale and hearty, and ex[)ects to attend

many succeeding reunions.

One of the most pleasing and gracious incidents of the day was the

munificent act of Hon. Lyman Cook, who came with a welcome car load

and more of Burlington's best citizens. Through his large-hearted gen-

erosity they were accompanied by the splendid brass banil of their city.

The presence ot the Hurlington [jarty added greatl)- to the enjoyment of

the occasion.

THE PRESS.

John Burdette, editor of the Burlington Hawkeye, Mr Hutchinson uf

the Burlington Ciazette, Dr. F. C. Roberts and Ed. Roberts of the Fort

Madison Democrat, Mr. Sharpe of the Carthage Gazette, ^V. \V. Junkin of
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the Fairfield Ledger, and other newspaper men from abroad were

present.

,

THE REGISTER.

Orion Clemens had charge of the registration of those eligible to

join the Association. The tent way crowded most of the day, and many

in the afternoon were unable to gain admission. Over one thousand

signed and received badges. . ;,

MUSIC.

Music was furnished by the Keokuk Military Hand, AVittich's Second

Regiment Jh-ass Hand. McCormick's Drum Corps, the Burlington Brass

Band and the Gem City Martial l]and, in addition to the sextette com-

posed of H. C. Landes, Dr. h'rank Wyman, J. H. Ternilleger, Freb. Rob-

ertson and George Robertson, with George D. Mann at the organ.

CONTINENTAL (GUARDS.

A pleasing feature of the occasion was the presence of the above

organization from Fort Madison. Tlie company is made up of about

thirty bright handsome boys, uniformed '.fter the style of '76, under the

instruction of Robt. J. Barr.

THE SOLDIER BOYS.

The soldier boys had a glorious time at the dinner hour. The reg-

ister shows that several hundred were present. Torrence Post G. A. R.

served all ex-soldiers with an old army meal of coffee beans and pickles,

hard tack and bacon. It was cooked on the ground and served in vessels

and plates of tin. A camp fire, martial band, tents, etc., gave realistic

effect to the assumed camp life. Speeches were made by Gen. John \V.

Noble of St. Louis, Gen. David Moore of Canton, Mo., General Bruce of

Alabama, Ed. Roberts of Fort Madison, and Colonel Stone of Burlington.

Note.—-The proceedings of the Association at its next reunion, to be

held in 1885, will be published in the same complete form of these-

Copies of the proceedings of 1885 will be mailed to any one who may
furnish their address willi 50 cents to J. O. Voorliies, Treasurer, Keokuk,
Iowa.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1885.

ILLINOIS.

HON. WM. N. GROVER, Warsaw.

HON. THOS. C. SHARTE, Carthage.

HON. SAM'L R. CHITTENDEN, Mendon.

MISSOURI.

COL. DAVID MOORE, Canton.

MAJ. R. D. CRAMER, Memphis.

HON. JOS. McCOY, Wayland.

IOWA.

HON. EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Keokuk.

CAPT. J. W. CAMPBELL, Eort Madison.

HON. EDWIN MANNING, Keosauqua.

EDWARD JOHNSTONE, President, Keokuk

JNO. H. COLE, Secretary, Keokuk.

J. O. VOORHIES, Treasurer, Keokuk.
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Association called to order at the Speaker's Stand,

at lo a. m., by Hon. Edward Johnstone, President.

Prayer,—By Rev. Father DeCailly, Ft. Madison. .

MUSIC BY SECOND REGIMENT BAND. '

Introduction of Ex-Gov. E. 0. Stanard, of Missouri,

President of the Day.

Address of Welcome,

By Hon, Buren R. Sherman, Governor of Iowa.

MUSIC BY DENMARK BAND. •
,

Responses to Welcome,

By Hon, Richard J. Oglesby, Governor of Illinois.

Hon. A. P. Morehouse, Lieut. Governor of Missouri.

MUSIC BY MAENHR CHOIR.

Appointment of Committee to Recommend Officers for the en-
suing year.

' RECESS FOR DINNER. •

•

.

.A-iFTiiJi^isrooisr.

Re-assetnble at 2 p. m.

MUSIC BY NAUVOO BAND, NAUVOO.

SEHTIMENTS AND RESPONSES,
(Limited to Ten Minutes.)

"Pioneer Railroad Men,

"Pioneer Preachers,"

"Pioneer Physicians,"

"Pioneer Women,"
"Pioneer Press," -

"State Militia,'.'

"Volunteer Soldiers,"

Qen. F. M. Drake, Iowa.

Hon. Henry Clay Dean, Mo,
Dr. G. W. Foote, III

Hon. Sam T. Marshall,

Thomas H. Gregg, Esq , III

- Hon. P. G. Ballingall,

Gen. Wm. W. Belknap,

nois.

owa,

nois.

owa.

owa.

Music at order of President of the Day. Bands will be
ready at Stand to ;ms\vcr at call.





HISTORICAL.

The Tri-State Old Settlers' Association of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa, owes its origin to the earnest desire on the part of many old

citizens of Keokuk to meet their friends of early days and renew

old friendships and acquaintances, and to form new ones. To this

end the organization known as the Citizens' Association, was asked

to take the preliminary steps toward establishing, on a permanent

footing, an association that would bring together, in annual re-

unions, the pioneers of the three States.

Accordingly, the Citizens' Association invited the citizens of

Keokuk to meet together on the evening of July 8rd, 1884; at the

U. S. Court Room in the Estes House, to determine the question

as to whether such reunions should be held, and if so, the time,

place, etc.

A large number of citizens responded, and it was resolved unan-

imously to organize a Tri-State Old Settlers' Association. The

following Executive Committee was selected: J. M. Reid, Geo.

F. Jenkins,!. O. Voorhies, D. F. Miller, Sr., J. B. Paul, S. E.

Carey and J. H. Cole. September 4th, 1884, and Rand Park,

were agreed on as the time and place for holding the first reunion.

At a subsequent meeting the Executive Committee reported the

Constitution, which was adopted, the programme of exercises, and

October 2nd, 1884, as the date for the first reunion, on account of

the local fairs being held in surrounding counties in September.

SECOND REUNION.

A Committee on Invitation was appointed, who sent out about

8,500 special invitations. Responses to many of these were made

in person and to some by letters, which may be found in their

proper place.
^ . : ... • ' •;.

September 28th and 29th, 1885, preceding the day of the Sec-

ond Reunion were cloudy and dark, with nearly constant drizzling

rain. 30t,h, the same rains with not a ray of sunshine. Tents had

been secured for headquarters for Missouri, Illinois and Iowa for the





officers and the press, and were erected in Rand Park, where the

programme was to be carried out. The weather rendered this im-

practicable, and the exercises were held at Keokuk Opera House.

CONSTITUTION.
Whereas, Sociable and friendly relations are desirable amongst

all men, but more especially with those who as neighbors and

friends have shared the adversities and hardships of a pioneer's life;

therefore, in order to promote and maintain amongst the people of

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa the most intimate and friendly relations,

and for the purpose of keeping alive and perpetuating the record

of the old settlers and pioneers of these States, and to cultivate the

heretofore existing social relations, we do adopt the following

Constitution:

Article 1. The name and title of this organization shall be the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association.

Art. 2. All persons who were residents in either Iowa, Illinois

or Missouri prior to 1860, or who shall have resided in any of these

States for twenty-five years, or who having been born in either of

them and remained until their majority, or who may be elected at

any meeting an "honorary member," shall be eligible to member-

ship and become members on signing this Constitution.

Art. 3. The affairs and business of the Association after its first

meeting shall be managed by an Executive Committee of nine

members, to be chosen at said first meeting, and annually there-

after at the yearly reunions; said committee to hold their office

until their successors are elected and organized as hereafter provid-

ed. Three members of said committee shall be selected from each

of the States represented in the Association. From their number

the Executive Committee shall select a President, and one Vice-

President from each of the three States, and from the members of

the Association, select a Treasurer, a Secretary, and such other

officers and committees as may be necessary to promote the ob-

jects of this Association. The officers named above shall be

deemed the officers of the Association, and perform the usual duties

of such officers until their successors are elected.

Art. 4. The place for holding the reunions shall be at Keokuk,





Iowa, at such dates as may be fixed by the Executive Committee. :

Until its first reunion, its affairs and business sliall be managed by

an Executive Committee of seven, consisting- of J. M. Reid, J. . i

B. Paul, D. F. Miller, Sr., Geo. F. Jenkins, S. E. Carey, J. H.
, ;,

Cole and J. O. Voorhies.

Art. 5. This Constitution may be amended, altered or changed

in any way at any annual meeting. ;

Adopted at Keokuk, Iowa, Jidy 3Ist, 1884.

Attest: . . SAM'L E. CAREY, President.

J. H. COLE, Secretary.

Complete list of Officers and Committees for the year 1885.

' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

ILLINOIS. *

Hon. \Vm. N. Grover, Warsaw.
Hon. Thos. C. Sharpe, Carthage.

Hon. Samuel R. Chittenden, Mendon. '

]

MISSOURI.

Col. David Moore, Canton.

• Maj. R. D. Cramei', Memphis. '

Hon. Joseph McCoy, Wayland, •. ,, ;.

Pres't—Hon. Edward Johnstone, Keokuk. . •

Capt. J. W. Campbell, Fort Madison.

Hon. Edwin Manning, Keosauqua. •

.

J. O. Voorhies, treasurer, Keokuk,

J. H. Cole, secretaiy, Keokuk.

' FINANCE COMMITTEE.
T. F. Baldwin, chairman

; Jas. F. Dauglierty, Jno. Bisbee, Dr.

George F. Jenkins, Jas. McNamara, J. Fred Kiedaisch; A. H.

Evans, Jno. T. Perkins, L. A. Berryhill, W. J. Medes, Stephen

Seibert, Jas. Finigan.

COMMITTEE ON INVITATIONS.

C. F. Davirt, chairman; VV. A. Brovvncll, Col. ]. M. Reid,
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Chas. Doerr, J. M. Casey, Dr. E. E. Fuller, Sam'l Klein, B. F.

Hagerman, B. S. Merriam, D. N. Sprague, D. A. Morrison.

COMMITTEE ON MUSIC.

H. H. Clark, chairman; C. A. Hornaday, George Robertson,

H. C. Landes, George Schaefer.

COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS, SEATS, ETC.

James B. Paul, chairman; J. K. Mason, Jno. T. Griffey,

Charles Hubenthai, Rice H, Bell, George D. Rand, Hugh. Hodge

Jr., George Engiehardt, Sr.
^^

COMMITTEE ON ICE, WATER SUPPLY, ETC.

Hugh Copeland, Chairman; H. C. Anschutz, Fred Hilpert.

COMMITTEE ON BAGGAGE ROOMS FOR PUBLIC
COMFORT, ETC.

Patrick Gibbons, chairman; W. F. Wappich, D. L. Hughes.

COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION.
G. Gerber, chairman; H. A. Kinnaman, Fred Stafford, PIow-

ard Connable, Alex. E.Johnstone, Samuel Allen.

COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMMEE, PRINTING, ETC.

J. M. Shaffer, chairman; J. P. Christy, J. H. Cole.

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE.'

J. M. Shaffer and J. H. Cole "

' ' '

COMMITTEE TO PROVIDE FOR INVITED GUESTS,

ORATORS, ETC.

Jas. C. Davis, chairman; J, E. Craig, D.J. Ayres, D. F. Miller,

Jr., Henry Bank, Jr.

COMMITTEE ON DECORATION.
Frank Starke, chairman; Theo. G. English, J. L. Root, Jno. M.

Huiskamp, l*2d. S. Carter.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION.
Samuel E. Carey, chairman; S. M. Clark, W. A. George,





Frank Madden, J. N. Irwin, Edmund Jaeger, C. P. Birge, Green

Vermillion, Hugh Robertson, Asa Buck, J. J. Powers, J . D.

Phelan, Eugene Baker, W. H. Nichols, Jno. W. llobbs, J. Kerr,

W. G. Davis, J. Nagle, Robert Kelly, D. Santo, II. 11. Trimble,

D. G. Lowry, Alex. Collier, D. B. Ilamill, S. C. Westcott, Luke

Huiskamp, Edward Mumm, D. II. Annable, Simon Vogel, David

Steele, H. W. Upham, W. A. Patterson, Fred Brinkman, John

Zerr, G. T. Higgins, Charles Schultz, W. H. Bowman, Harry

Fulton, J. A. M. Collins. a . .

Chief Marshal, Capt. Israel Anderson; assistant marshals, W. S

Sample, Charles Rilllcy, and Col. R. Root. ^ , ^ ,,,

PROCEEDINGS. ''*"'"
' '" "'^'

' "

SECOND REUNION, SEPTEMISER BOtH, 1885, KEOKUK OPERA

IIOUSK, II A. M.

Hon. Edward Johnstone, President of the Executive Committee,

in calling the meeting to order, said:

Old Settlers, Ladies and Gentlemen :—I am instructed

by the Executive Committee of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Asso-

ciation to call this meeting to order. j

It is gratifying that, notwithstanding the unfavorable weather,

a good'y number of the citizens of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa

have gathered together to renew and confirm, at this their second

reunion, the bonds of amity and social intercourse which, it is

hoped, will always remain unimpaired.

More than two hundred years ago, " the meek, single-hearted,

unpretending, illustrious James Marquette," a Frenchman,^— a mis-

sionary of the Society of Jesus—was the first white man who
lanched his birch canoe on the waters of the Upper IMississippi and

floated, in that frail bark, along the shores of Iowa, Missouri and

Illinois. His first landing oh his downward voyage was near this

city, and he was the first white man who ever set foot on the soil

of Iowa.

On a day like this, when some of the inheritors of the blessings

of the Great Valley he discovered meet together to keep alive the

memories of the past, it would seem fit and proper that one who is

an Old Settler, a countryman of Marquette^ and a co-religionist.
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should be invited to say something of that distinguished Old Set-

tler, and invoke the blessings of Almighty God on this assemblage.

I take pleasure in introducing Father Louis DeCaili.y.

Address by Rev. Father DeCailly, of Ft. Madison, on his intro-

duction as Chaplain: • ,.
,

. '

Mr. President, Honorable Members of the Govern-

ment OF Three Neighboring Sovereign States To-Day
United Fraternally in Social Reunion, Members of

THE Clergy Here Present, and Ladies and Gentlemen:—
It is not owing to any merit of mine that I this day fultill the

honorable otHce of Chaplain among those famous for eloquence or

heroic deeds,' but because I am a co-religionist and countryman of

the famous Father Marquette, the discoverer of the Mississippi

and the countries lying on both its banks and perhaps on account of

my long and early residence in Iowa have I received the, by me,

much appreciated honor of praying before this noble assemblage

and addressing them a few words of historical souvenirs concerning

him of whom liancroft says: "The people of the West wilT

build his monument." On the 17th of June, 1673, Marquette

slowly sailing down the Wisconsin rivei', amidst its vine-clad isles

finally reached the goal of his ambition by gliding .into the great

river which he called the Conception as the Spaniards at the

south had called it the river of the Holy Ghost, both of which

names have yielded to the original Indian appellation of Mississippi,

To raise the standard of the cross and to unfurl the banner of

Christianity among the tribes that sat in the darkness of death was

the noble object that guided Marquette, DeSoto and LaSalle, in

their discoveries, hence my theme must confine itself to the relig-

ious aspects of those discoveries, leaving to other orators to describe

the wonderful, the incredible attainments of civilization on both

banks of this mighty river that laves the shores of the beautiful

city of Keokuk. During the two centuries since its discovery the

salvation of the Indians and the psalm of martyrdom were the two

objects sought by Marquette on landing in Canada in 1666. A
missionary and a monk like his predecessor, Isaac Jaques, of

New Amsterdam, now New York, who, mutilated by the Indians,

returned to Europe an invalid, but begged of his superiors to send

him back to America to complete his self-sacritice. He belonged

to that class of men who are the representatives of inanhood under

its most pure and energetic form; of manhood intellectual and
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mornl ; of manliood, in some manner conduced by celibacy, protest-

ing against an3'thing' vulgar or base, condemning itself to ell'orts

more great, continuous and profound, than are exacted by any

wordly career, and by this means making of earth only a stepping-

stone to Heaven and of life but a long series of victories. Wonder-

ful accounts of a mighty river had reached the ears of Marquette at

his mission of Mackinaw, It was said to be broad, large and deep

and would bear comparison, they said, with the St. Lawrence. It

emptied, they conjectured, into the sea of Virginia, while others

thought it entered the Gulf of Mexico, and others considered its

outlet in the Gulf of California. Its banks were inhabited by

many friendly tribes, especially the Illinois, the Kansas, and the

Omahas, and our missionary cross in hand, burned to convert them,

His intelligent mind fully understood the importance of sucli an

undertaking in its relations to the church and the civilized world,

and he conceived at once the bold and daring project of a thorough

exploration of that great river about which so much mystery, inter-

mingled with dim traditions, still hung. With justice, Bancroft

writes: "The purpose of discovering the Mississippi, of which

the natives had published the magnificence^ sprang from Marquette

himself." Having secured the protection of the French govern-

ment, the illustrious Marquette, witli Joliet as his associate, five

Frenchmen for his companions and two Algonquins for guides,

lifting their canoes on their back in the beginning of June, 1673, set

out on his expedition. Says Gilmary Shea, ''They looked back a

last adieu to the waters that connected them with Quebec and their

countrymen, and knelt on the shore to offer by a new devotion,

their undertaking, their honor, and theirlivesto God and the Virgin

Mary, and passing along the Menominies, Green Bay and Wiscon-

sin river, on the 11th they reached the great river. Joy that couid

find no utterance in words filled the grateful heart of Marquette.

The broad river now lay before them stretching hundreds of miles

to an unknown sea. They passed by the islands covered with Cot-

tonwood, where the moose and deer grazed in peace, strange ani-

mals were seen traversing the river, and they proceeded to the land

of the builalo in a solitude frightful by its utter absence of man."

Finally, on the 25th, they discovered the footprints of men which

led them to three villages, and when almost at the cabin doors they

proclaimed their arrival by loud halloos, that brought the motley

crowd to see the strangers, and in one of them they recognized the

dress of the black gown, who had at last found the Illinois tribe he
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was seekincr. After friendly greeting they sailed on and heard the

roaring of a miglity cataract . It was the Muddy Water, as the

Missouri was called by the Algonquins; passed the mouth of the

Illinois and the present site of St. Louis, as they passed those of

Keokuk, Warsaw, Quincy and Hannibal, little suspecting the

mighty clianges tliat two hundred years would bring about. . '

Having passed the Ohio, the river of the Shawnees, and going

down below the present site of Vicksburg, they ascertained that '

the Father of Waters emptied into the Gulf of Mexico, and hearing

of wars in the laud of sugar cane and rice, they returned oh their

way home by way of Kaskaskia, where the tribe received the party

in triumph and conducted them back to Lake Michigan with the

promise that he should visit again the tribe and preach them the

religion of prayer. Thus had the missionary achieved his long

projected work, the discovery and exploration of that river, which

threw open to France and Christianity, the richest and most fertile

territory of the New World, embracing especially the States you

represent, Iowa, lUinois and Missouri. Marquette had passed over,

in his little bark canoe, 2,757 miles, and he says himself, " Had this

voyage caused the salvation of a single soul, I should deem my
fatigue well repaid." .

On the following year he returned, undaunted by sickness, to

the hardships of the mission of converting his beloved Illinois

tribe. Great was the sight witnessed at Kaskaskia, when hav-

ing erected a rustic altar, and surrouiuled by the five hundred

chiefs, and more than liftcen liundred young men besides the

women and children, he preached Christ crucified, explained the

principal mysteries of the Cliristian religion, and feast of Easter, took

possession of tlie land in the name of the risen Christ. His death .

is chronicled in the year following, when luiable to reach Mackinaw,

full of faith and with the words, " I know that my Reticcmer

liveth," on his lips, in a bark hut, near the mouth of the ri\er,

called afterwards by his name, he expired, cross in hand, peacefully

as a child

.

" Thus he died the great apostle,

Far away in regions West: ) r • <

liy the lake of the Algonquins
Peacefully his ashes rest.

But his spirit still regards us

From his home among the Idlest."
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He, however, lives still in his countrymen, who, anxious to con-

tribute their grains of sand in building up society, religion and

civilization, have succeeded him in the missionary field. The his-

tory of Keokuk, with its Indian wars, will be related to you. All

I can remember is seeing the Indians encamped on these grounds in

1847, when Father Gaultier had a little frame church on Second

street. He was succeeded by Father Villars, known to many of

you, then Rev. G. Reffe, and then by your humble servant, from

1858 to 18GS. Finally, the last, not the least, is the worthy suc-

cessor of a Marquette, the Rev, Father O'Reilly, who has just com-

pleted the finest structure in this city, St. Peter's chuich, just dedi-

cated last Sunday. So we may proudly, as citizens of old Lee?

call attention to its spire pointing heavenward as a lasting monu-

ment of the generosity and liberality and of the Christian spirit

that animates all classes and all creeds, and may the American

nation, the country of my choice and adoption, ever place, as it has

done on this occasion, all its gatherings whether of joy or sadness,

under the guiding hand of religion. Then will the prosperity and

peace which seem to abandon the efl'ete nations of Europe, who forgot

God in all their undertakings be ours. May this era of unalloyed

friendship and good fellowship forever reign in our own land, and

we ask as the little boy who prayed that God might bless pa, ma and

himself, may he bless Iowa, Illinois and Missouri and the whole

American continent.
. ,

.

Father DeCailly then repeated the Lord's Prayer.

Judge Johnstone, then said: For President of the dav I am
directed to present the name of ex-Governor E. O. Stanard, of St.

Louis, a gentleman well and widely known among the business

men of the Upper Mississippi, and one who has ever been watch-

ful of the commercial and other interests of his fellow-citizens:

Governor Stanard being thus introduced, came forward and

said

:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen :— I am certainly

not unmindful of the honor your committee have done me in asking

that I preside over the deliberations of this Reunion. I should

have preferred that some older settler should have occupied this

position. Since I made up my mind that I could be here I have

not had time to make written preparation, and the remarks I shall

make will be inspired very largely by the occasion. Since I arrived

here this morning I have met a good many Old Settlers and many of

them men whom I knew in the days of my boyhood in the State
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of Iowa. I believe it is best for a man to talk about tbe things of

which his mind is fullest, and leaving largely, as 1 shall do, the

historical part to other speakers who have been selected and who

are expected to go more liberally imto the details of the growth

and progress of the country, and especially of these three great

States, I am going to talk about the things in my ov/n mind which

come looming up fresh to me. About the first thing I remember

in my life, and yet will you remember 1 have not told you liow old

I am, was along in February, 1838, when with my father and

grand-father, I stayed all night at Alexandria, Mo., in sight of

Keokuk, just across the DesMoines river. Having come across

the country from New England and struck the Mississippi river at

Warsaw, we crossed on the ice and stayed all night at Alexandria;

that was in February, 1S38. Now 1 think I remember this, but it

is possible my mother has told it to mu so often tiiat I remember it

from what she has told me, but I think not. That is when my
career in this western country began. We went up the DesMoines

river on the ice, and I thought the roads were very good, and we

stopped in VanBuren county . All the days of my boyhood, up to

manhood, though not until I reached my majority, were passed in

this State. Of course most of the older people have passed away;

most of them have been forgotten by me and those who are living

I suppose have mostly forgotten me. I have met several this

morning whom I have not seen for thirty years. Then I went to

Illinois and lived there three or four years as a teacher and clerk.

The maturing period of my manhood began in that State and then

I went to Missouri and have been living there, twent^'-eiglit 3'ears

in the city of St. Louis.

I am exceedingly glad to be here to-day at this reunion of people

of these three great States. We don't have to go back fifty years

to remember when these States, especially those west of the Mis-

sissippi, were thickly inhabited by the Indians; when the settle-

ments were sparse; when we had no railroads; when the only

means of communication was to walk, go on horseback or in the

stage. The advancement has been of a wonderful character and

while the communication then was such as I have described, to. day

railroads are running all over the country, cob-webbing these three

great States.. Fifty years ago where the traveler would take

from ten to twelve weeks to go from the Mississippi river to the

Atlantic, now it can be done in less than thirty hours. Tlien it

would take three months to get an answer to a letter you had
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written your friends; Now commnnication is almost instantaneous.

And while these States were dependent on the older States for

even the bread which they ate, and for the clothing which they

wore except what cloth they wove themselves, now these three

States produce more than one-third of all the corn raised in the

United States and one-fourth of the wheat and about the same pro-

portion of the live stock, and have between one-seventh and one-

eighth of the population and an assessed valuation of over two

thousand million dollars. It is possible for us to estimate the dis-

tances of the planets and to speak imder the ocean and around the

world, but who shall estimate the greatness and prosperity of this

country in the next fifty years?

Ladies and gentlemen, I told you at the beginning I did not in-

tend to make a speech and this is all I have to say. I again thank

you for the honor conferred upon me and will now say we are

ready to proceed with the regular order of business.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY GOVERNOR BUREN
R. SHERMAN.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:— I feel hardly

able to express in fitting terms the demands made upon me by this

Association, but with all the heartiness of which I am capable and

carrying out the orders of your committee, 1 do make you most

enthusiastically welcome. All here is cheering, bright, cordial

and enthusiastic, and I do but wish that this may be but the com-

mencement of a series of reunions of all who are old settlers, until

at last before we shall be simimoned hence everyone of the old

settlers in these three States, covered by this membership, will feel

it a pleasure and a duty to attend these meetings. The timj was,

and some of you remember it well, when all this region had

scarcely a place on the maps of the country' : when so much of it

as is west of the Mississippi was known as part of that indefinite

Louisiana purchase which was regarded at the time as extrava-

gant, and so largely characterized as the price of the friendship of

France against the British crown. In our school days we remem-
ber this as a part of the great American desert, fit only for buffalo

and Indians, never expected to be settled up when our sister State

of Illinois was regarded as the outpost of all civilization. But all

this has changed, and within our inemories, and what was then a

wilderness is now considered the most promising region on this
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continent. I congratulate 3^011, ladies and gentlemen, on this glori-

ous heritage. It is proper on these occasions to refresh our memories
|

with respect to the past days. In the days gone by old settlers'

associations were unknown. People who would have proposed

them would have been laughed out of countenance; but we all

know that if we would preserve the memories of those days these

associations are necessary and so once again, obeying the commands

of this association and its entire membership, I give you cordial

welcome to this ineeting. As Governor Stanard has said, it is best

for a man to talk about those things of which he has some knowl-

edge, and so I shall, without assuming to speak in any respect of

the other States, for other gentlemen are more competent to speak

for those great States than I am; so I will speak of the develop-

ment of Iowa; Iowa, the younger of the three. And without

attempting to make distinction or for bragadocia, but to refresh our 7]

memories as to the development of this country; since you and I

remember, when Iowa was admitted into the Union in 184(), she

had a population of only about 100,000. Since then she has gained

about twenty times that number. Alarvellous as has been our growth
j:

in population, it has been no less in regard to wealth. It was then

estimated at $10,000,000, and now within tlie boundaries of this

State it amounts co an assessed value of over $480,000,000; We can

also call attention to the development of the State in manufactures^

and in this respect, Iowa has grown until it is said she has now
more money invested in manufactures than was invested in them in

the entire Federal Union at the close of tlie Revolution. In agri-

cultural products these three States occupy the front rank. We
remember when the older States were looked to and expected to

furnish the products to feed the world, but that time has passed

away and here in the valley, largely composed of these three States

here represented, we have the means of supplying the world with

the necessities of life. You can remember when in the single

industry of pork packing, Ohio was in the lead and when Cincin-

nati was known as Porkopolis. But that time has passed and we
now carry the banner and these three States are in the lead in this

industry; Illinois first, Missouri second and Iowa third.

And without repeating what the Governor has said with regard

to the cereals I may say, and that with truth, that these three States,

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, raise cereals in this proportion,— Illi-

nois first, Iowa second, Missouri third, reversing the order some-

what as /compared with tiie animal production.
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Rut T must claim more with regard to corn. We raise more

than any other country in the world in proportion to the population.

So it is with regard to live stock; these three States raise nearly

one-fifth in value of the live stock in the United States. The
figures show better than anything I can say, better than mere

words, the wonderful progress that has been made since we remem-
ber. Do you know what the first locomotive here was called?

They were called prairie schooners and they were the only locomo-

tion we had. I remember Major Sherman telling about his first

experience in crossing Skunk river in a wagon drawn by oxen and

when he carried rails to pry the wheels out of the mud. But that

has all changed; railroads have come and within little more than a

decade Iowa lias advanced in the building of railroads until we
have track enough that if it were extended end to end it would be

about 8,000 miles; about one-third around the globe. And with-

out V)oasting it may be said of Iowa, what can be said of but one

other State in the Union, and that a little State down East, about

as large as the counties of Lee and Des Moines, we can get into a

palace car ami ride into the county seat of every county in the state

;

and we have ninety-nine counties. And when you compare the

railroads of this western country with those of the United States,

we have aVtout one-fifth of the whole amount. ^V.s {i> eflucation,

one word will suffice. Here in Iowa we have exj)cnded more

money for echication than for any other purpose for which the

people expend money. Vou wnll find this to be true, that about

60 per cent, of your taxes are made up of taxes for the support of

your public schools; and this statement speaks louder than anything

else of the intelligence of the state. We have more school

teachers here than there were soldiers in the American army at the

time of the revolution. And we have gone right along building

school houses until the country is dotted with them everywhere,

and the same may be said of the schc)ol houses as of the railroads,

you can't get out of the smoke of them. We have great charities

in Iowa, as we have also in Missouri and Illinois, but I am better

posted as to Iowa, and of her speak more particularly. Hut this

may be said, that our public institutions will compare favorably

with those of any other state, and the best of it is, tiiey are admirably

built for their purposes and we don't owe a cent on any of them.

Iowa is absolutely free of debt. A word more and one that I

want recorded. And that is, that during the late unpleasantness, a

fact which most of you will remember, that the first offer of mili-

tary assistance to the United States, when this unpleasantness
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occurred, was from the state of Iowa in December, 1861 ; the first

company of troops was from Iowa and the hist company mustered

out was a company of Iowa citizens.

Ladies and gentlenien, I don't feel that I ought to take your

time any further; the other gentlemen must talk of Illinois and

Missouri, but again let me impress upon you 'the cordiality of the

welcome accorded to you by the oflicers and meml>ers of this

association. Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather let

us review old times and thank God that we have such a heritage

to enjoy.

Gov. R. J. Oglesby, Illinois, being introduced said:

Mr. Chairman and Old Settlers:—On behalf of so many
of you as are present from the States of Iowa, Missouri and Illinois,

I respond to the words of welcome just addressed to us by the

Governor of Iowa; I say to the Governor that we feel we are wel-

come here. If you, old settlers, have been as cordially welcomed

and as hospitably entertained as I have, you will be willing to stay

the balance of the year. If there is anything in this world that

an old settler likes better than any thing else, it is, to be not only

cordially welcomed, but hospitably entertained, bountifully fed and

invited over and over again.

We were told by Ed., our old friend Ed. of Keokuk, afterwards

Edward, afterwards Mr. Johnstone, and afterwards. Judge John-
stone, and who at last has the honor of being classed as one of the

oldest of the old settlers, that this is very bad weather as did your

chairman, who called it very unpropitious weather, When I first

came to this country it was called rainy weather; I was an old

settler before I knew the difference between an unpropitious day

and a rainy day. Whatever it be called this kind of weather is

most unfortunate for our present purposes. We ought to be out

of doors in a grove and on the green grass; this house is no place

for a gathering of this kind . We are disappointed. If the day

had been bright and pleasant, I have no doubt we would have been

out of doors, out in your beautiful park, where I believe we can

see over into Missouri. I saw from those bluffs over the great

river, far into Illinois.

These old settlers' meetings have sprung up in the last ten or

twelve years. What are they for.' Here is something we don't

54
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quite understand ourselves. You all know the friendships that

spring up between soldiers, some of you have been soldiers and

know. We get together after war, though we may have quar-

relled time and again . The old soldiers come together regardless

of everything, even personal differences, to recount the tales of war.

Very much so with old settlers. We come together, many of us

unacquainted, antagonizing each other in politics, business and re-

ligion; at times full of animosities, thrilled by the busy pulse of

life; yet we meet together at old settlers' re-union, and all the

bitterness and hard talk and slang and slander disappear like burnt

powder from an old flint lock musket. We get together and tell

the most wonderful tales; every fellow has done something and

stands ready to trump your trick every time with a more marvelous

story ; but thev are not lies, they are not exaggerations, no, you are

not able to tell one half nor the one-tenth of your actual experience.

OlcLsettlers form a curious collection of people. I reckon this began

shortly after the Garden was populated; when from the east came

the Aryans, the Chaldeans, of whom Abraham was one, (and by

the way, Abraham was not a Jew, he was a Chaldean,) and then

came a swarm from Russia to the Mediterranean and to the East-

ern border of the Atlantic. These were called Vandals and North-

men and a variety of names; people that became a pest to the

Roman Empire. They were nothing but the van-guard; these

Goths and Vandals and ITuns that hung around the southern

coasts of the Baltic sea, and populated Germany and France and had

their gods of thunder and the sea; they were only pioneers coming

away from Noah's ark. They populated all Europe, crossed the '
,,

Atlantic and in the seventeenth century went into business, as old i

settlers at Jamestown and Plymouth Rock. This German-vSaxon "^

race continued moving and after establishing a kingdom in Great ^

Britain, pressed on westward across the Atlantic until at last these

old settlers' meetings have brought us to the end of the age of

pioneerism. Our descendants will see no more pioneers as in my
opinion they will see no more soldiers. The few remaining, of

soldiers of the Black Hawk, the Mexican and the late civil war

—

when the fragments of these wars shall have passed away there will *
.^

be no more soldiers in the United States, and these old settlers are j

the last of the pioneers. We began in the oriental countries; I ;

reckon about Persia is where we started, and have wandered west-

ward, over the globe until there is no more country where civiliza-

tion has not penetrated. There is no more pioneer work in the

I] n iter] States. i
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What you mean by a pioneer, is one who left the old colonial

states by wagon or on foot, driving the Indian before him as he

went, rifle in hand as the weapon of defence, the ax as the eml)lem

of civilization, the one to protect, the other to clear the way.

There are now only 275,000 Indians scattered over mountains and

plains, even those in the Indian Territory will \)c compelled to

abandon their tribal relations and meet the fate of advancing

civilization. There will be no more Indians to fight. There will

be little scares about foreign wars and apprehensions as to trouV)les

between capital and labor, but there is no more real danger from

these than from the Indians.

You are the last, ladies and gentlemen, of the pioneer race in

America. And what a great and god-like column it has been in

this world! It has pressed forward against every disadvantage,

against savagery and Indian warfare; and dispossessed the Indians,

whether rightfully or wrongfully we may never know, we think

rightfully. T'he Indians cannot stand against the blaze of civiliza-

tion.

But with us came the African race; slavery was first here before

the declaration of independence; before the war of the revolution

began. It was the avarice of the British crown that forced slavery

upon us, aiid well we know it. It was a dead weight up'»n us;

as in moving west there was often more weight of mud hanging

to the wheels than weight of population in the wagons, so we had

to carry that horrid burden of slavery, but, thank God, we have it

no longer. We came to Iowa, to Illinois and to Missouri ahead

of the railroads, ahead of navigation, pioneering, civilization, and

planted ourselves firmly in the Mississippi Valley. From here the

railroads went ahead of population. A man can't be a pioneer

and travel in a railroad car. Such states as Kansas, Nehraska and

Colorada are not strictly pioneer states. They have gone from

civilization to civilization. All the talk of living entirely on wild

turkey, geese, and deer don't apply out there.

The lives of the men and women here to-day, will compass the

lives of all the pioneers of America. But when we come to the

older States, they were in a measure all alike ahead of us, only

perhaps we had a little the advantage of them, we could wagon
easier than they could, so we came to populate this countfy. Most

of us were born here.

Within Iowa and Missouri and Illinois there are over eight

million people to-day, three million five hundred thousand in
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Illinois; almost two million in Iowa, and almost two million five

hundred thonsanil in Missouri. I do not know lu)w many square

miles in each state, but there must be over one hundred and seventy-

five or one hundred and eighty thousand in the three. Missouri

has over sixty-four thousand, Illinois fifty-Hve thousand and Iowa

about the same. This area is larger twice over than New England,

twice over than New York and Pennsylvania, and what is far

jnore important, the best country in the world. The garden of

Eden was not a patching to it, unless this is the garden of Eden.

We have here the territory to build up a great moral and in-

tellectual race of men and women. I do not know, as some phil-

osophers persist in saving, that there can be any higher creation

than man, but we do know that there can be nothing better for us

to do than to become sensible men and women, to delve into ihe

mysteries of nature and to solve them. We are ever penetrating the

veil between the known and the unknown, and the leading ele-

ment in all this work is the christian religion, without which the

world would be a blank. We do owe something to LavSalle and

to Marquette; we do owe something to the spirit of all that class

of men, and to DeSoto, who discovered the Mississippi in 1542.

After that we had one hundred years of silence, because we were

under crowned heads. Then La Salle touched the hea4-of the

Mississippi and from 1667 to 1673 went down the river; then one

hundred years more of silence under crowned heads and St. Louis

was started in 1764 or somewhere along there, and then Kaskaskia,

Prarie du Roche and Peoria. Finally we got a quit-claim deed to

all the country east of the Mississippi river, and although when we

started out to make peace with old George in 1782, England didn't

want to recognize any claims of the colonies outside their original

boundaries. Finally we got George Third to sign the deed, but it

was September, 1783, before he signed the definite treaty. Jeffer-

son and Patrick Henry sent Col. Clarke in 1778, into Illinois, who

drove the British troops out of that country, and then Jefferson

sent Lewis and Clarke, in 1804, up the Missouri river, and Thomas

Jefferson, statesm.an and patriot, bought a slice of territory here in

1803, amounting to seven hundred and fifty-six million acres,

a splendid purchase, never to be equaled, certainly never to be

excelled in fertility of soil and wealth of resources. The old

settlers came along and helped Jefferson; they blazed the way,

they built the log cabins and the bridges, opening the way for you

to come in your ease and talk about, it.
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A \\'^onderful race that was! I hope some genius will arise some

tlayand take up the theme of the pioneers of America in a poem,

wliich will live through all posterity, something grander than

Homer's Iliad, which was founded on a love story and battle and

was nothing more than an account of the struggle of western

against eastern and ancient civilization. It was the western blood

overwhelming the dying east.

It has always been the west which has been the object sought.

I don't know what we shall do when the good lands are all gone,

as indeed they now are. 1 don't know about the time when we
shall have one hundred and fifty million people between the

Atlantic and the Pacific. When the hive is full a swarm is driven

out; we were driven out, but the west will finally turn back on

the east, when you can go no further west. That time is here

now. This western intellect and vigor all grew out of circum-

stances; we have not been confined as they are in England and

Europe to-day; we have had a boundless field for the display of

our strength, because there seemed no limit to our territory, but

there will come a time when we must have room or there will be

reaction and decay. I don't know what epidemics 'are veiled in

the future and may come to thin the population of the world.

We are steadily making discoveries in medicine and surgery and

prolonging life, and if this people is to go on swarming and the

land not growing an inch, how much of a scholar will it take to

tell how long before we have trouble in this precinct''

Old settlers we have had a glorious age to live in. I would not

swap the years that I have lived for any sixty that have preceded

me, nor for any sixty to come. This has been one of the most in-

teresting periods since the world undertook business on its own
hook.

We often hear that the future is to surpass the present. That

may be true and it may not be true. We know the present has

surpassed the past. There have been dark ages on the globe.

There was once an Ethiopian civilization; the immortality of the

soul was preached long before the Greeks were thought of, one

thousand years before the Greek and Roman civilization came.

We are people; thev were people. I do not know what the re-

sult of great populations without an outlet will be. But this I tell

the farmer boys, that when they have eighty or one hundred and

sixty or a thousand acres of laiYd lYo'ld to' it. The most foolish thing a
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man can do now is to fool land away. How beautiful this country

was when we came, as many of us ditl over fifty years at^o. How
beautiful these prairies were! The eve can ne\ er behold them

wild, picturesque and teeniin<4- with i^anie as they once wei'c.

There was no I'esti'aint upon libeity ; men were almost all honest;

tile law of the neighborhood was the law of the laud, and Init

little crime. A good deal of roughness, but a good ileal of touch-

ing, neighborly ways. All were hospitable and all were liajipy. :

(rreat (iod, when will there be anothei" such opj^ortunity for the I

C(niragcous ])oor in search of peaceful homes.

Response for Alissouri,—by Lieut. Gov. Albert P. Mokeiiouse. _'

Mr. President, and Citizens of Iit.inois, Missouri and
Iowa:— I appreciate the honor confen^ed on me, in lieing per- '

niitted to say a word for my adopted state, anil meet the earl}'
'

settlers, sons and daughters of the three fairest of the sisterhood of ^

states and permit me on l)ehalf of the Missourians present and of

the millions at home to thank you for the generous and heart\ ;.

welcome you have giAcn us today and I promise, that should you |

ciiange your constitution, so as to permit your Iri-state reimion to
|

be held on Missouri soil, the old-fashionetl, early settler, Missouri ;

hospitality shall be extended from the sons and daughters of the
j

second of this trio of states, a portion of whose people have met j

here to-day for the purpose of celebrating the early settlement of '•

these commonwealths, will be such' that ytni will not brush the

dust off your shoes when you retiun to your home. I hardl\'

kiKnv whether I shall be considered an old settler here or not,

though I see your constitution requires a residence of but twent\'-

Hve yeai's to entitle one to all the benefits and immunities of \'our
,;

society. Out in northwest Missouri where 1 lia\ e li\ed aiul i^ass-

ed twenty nine mde-stones, wdiere we cannot claim as old a nati\ e

ancestry as you can here, I am recognized as such; anil in m\'

}()unger days having livetl so close to the Iowa line and having

twice been a citizen of your beautiful state, 1 ha\e a warm heait

foi' Iowa and- her ])eople, among wliom I ha\e man\' fiiends, and

rejoice in sour prospcrit \ and advancement. '<

Illinois, Missouri, and Iowa, the fairest daughters-of Uncle Sam
and the (Joddess of Liberty and the most fi-rtile and prosjjcions

portion of the heritage of man.

Let me say to the sons and daughters of the earl\- pioneers who
>^nbdued these foiesis and prairies and made them as beautiful as a
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bride upon her wedding- day, that you owe it to them to erect a

monument as wide and tall as the one that will commemorate the

deeds and virtues of the illustrious Grant, and dedicate it to the

early settlers whose strong arms and willing-^ hand gave you this

inheritance.

Nor should you forgx't llim, the giver of all good gifts, who
called you into existence, after the toil, hardships and l)iii'dens in-

cident to the settlement of every new coimtiy, had heeii endured

and ended—called, too, in an age antl countiv which for magniti-

cence and splendor in all that makes a naticju and people great, in-

telligent and prosperous, has never been ec[ualed. When almt)st

for the first time in the history of the world, religious liberty

is tolerated and maintained and man can worship his creator ac-

cording- to the dictates of his own conscience.

Called, too, at a time and in a country where for the first

time in six thousand \'ears political economy has been so far ad-

\ anced and man sulhciently enlightened and ci\ilizcd that he could

govei'ii himself.

My young friends, you to-day enjoy the fruits of the lives of

toil, pri\atiiHi and danger willingl\' endiucd bv tlie old settler.

You to-day inherit the accumulated wealth of their life lalK)rs

and bask in the sunlight of that* civilization of which they were

the forerunners. There were, however, two virtues, which in

the da3'S of Lang Syne made their dwelling place in every

log cabin erected on the borders of our early civilization. I mean
charity and h(jspitality, which in these modern days of luxury,

o])ulence and self-aggrandi/emeut, no longer have their dwell-

ing ]:)lace by the "sugle-cheek." Hospitality, my friends, was

the crowning \ irtue of (jur noble ancestors when their axes were

ringing in the "forests primeval," hewing out the highways and

jDreparing for the refinements of the present age. There were

no dudes in those days. Every man had a willing heart and a

strong arm to assist his neighbor. How many men in what we
call an old settjed country would now respond to an invitation to

laise a \u^^ cabin, attend a logging or help husk a ten acre lield of

ci)rn? Such an enlerpi'ise could not be thought of now.

I n those da}s e\ e: y house\vif(-'s larder,though it contained nothing

but corn bread, m;iiU from meal manufactuied \\ ith wininir hands
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was cheerfiill}- shared by all who pulled the latch-strino-, whkh
always hung on the outside. Those, my young- fiicnds, were ac-

complishments that T am afraid we ha\ e forgotten. This, iiow-

evei', is the \ery nature of humanity, and for this we are not re-

sponsible.
.

:

•
.

Let me say, however, to you fathers and mothers in Israel,

though >-our paths were beset with thorns and brambles, they led

intt) beautiful highways, aiul the rough and rugged places ha\'e

been smoothed and leveled so that your declining years may be

nK)ie pleasant and happy. You have not lived in vain. There

lias been moi'e accomplishetl in yom^ time, than in all historic time

before. The seven wonders of the w(^rld fade into insiguificance,

when compared with what you have li\'ed to see.

The old wooden mouldboard \vith which \(m first turned the

virgin soil lives oidy in the tratlitions of the past.

The sickle and sc\'the with which )'ou first cut your grass and

grain have given place to many speedier methods. The threshing

llooi' in the open field is known no more,

The lightning plucked from heaven, tamed to do man's bidding,

and the waters that trickled tlown the mountain sides, couNeiletl

into steam, ha\e almost obliterated time and place. Your shadows

have been made to stand still and now adorn \-oui" pai'lor walls and

beautify the pages of your albums.

You can now talk to friends in your natural \ oice, hundreds of

miles awa\', when but a short time ago you vsould not ha\ e at-

tem])ted to thrcnv your voice more than a (juarter of a mile.

All this and much more has been accomplished in the labor-

saving and scientific discoveries in your time, ^'oui' most ardent

comprehension never fully comprehended the progress which has

marked the history of the world and the "great west" w ilhin the

memoiy of th(jse ]:)resent.

1 doubt not but that the ground on wliich is a part of the

Louisiana puichase has been added to oui' common coimlry wiliiin

the memory of the oldest inhabitant, foi" even this was but eighty-

two yeaits 'iS**- We, today, are standing in the very heart of tliis

mighty enipiie of this trio of states. We can with the poet saN':

The caslK'd Rhine, whose vine-crovvned waters ll<»w

. The fdunl of fable and (he source of song;
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The rushing Rhone, in whose ceruleun depths,

The loving sky seems wedded witli the wave;

The yellow Tiber, chok'd with Roman spoils;

A dying miser, shrinking neath his gold

The Seine, where fashion glosses the fairest forms.

And Thames, that bears the riches of the world,

Gather their waters in one ocean mass;

Our mighty Mississippi rolling proudly on.

Would sweep them from its path or swallow up

Like Aaron's rod those streams of fame and song."

I must say a word for Missouri. "Poor old Missouri," "If

thou sayest she is not peer to any daughter far or near" thou hast

not seen her dressed in her royal robes, seated on her triumphal

chariot and pushed by her nearly three million sons and daughters,

determined to place her in a higher niche among her sister states.

Go with me through our beautiful state and behold lier five

thousand churches with their spires pointed towards heaven in

recognition of the obligations of man to his creator. See our ten

thousand school houses, our two hundred and ^forty high schools,

academies and colleges, our five normal schools and our unis'ersity,

all of which we are justly proud. Look in on her busy work-

shops and see the implements of industry and the works of art and
|

beauty wrought by her toiling sons and daughters. See her two

hundred and fifty thousand farms teeming with all that makes the

husbandman happy and contented and finally next week go to St.

Louis, the pride of the Misslsippi valley, where will be assembled

her beauty and her chivalry, the representatives of all her industries

in friendly comjictition with one another and the whole world be-

sides, at the greatest exposition in America. See all this, and you

will exclaim: Proud old Missouri! Thy sons and daughters shall
'

']

rise up and call thee blessetl,and thou shalt be the admiration, of

all observers. No one who has seen all this, will ever again call

thee "poor old Missouri." History has not preserved the name of

tlie first adventurer or settler that contested with the Indians the

right of public domain ; nor is it known at what precise point or

period he pitched his tent, but it is generally conceded that St.

(jenevie\'e and New Hourbon are the places, and tradition fixes

the time at about one hundred and fifty years ago. The first

settlement nortli of tlie iMissouri river was one hundred and sixteen

years ago at ,St. Chaiies, St. Louis having been settled five years

])revious. These settlers, however, were before our times, and
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though their names are recorded in history as the forerunners of a

great and mighty people and as such are entitled to our highest i-e-

gard, yet it is the later settlers whose memories are fresh and those

who are witli us to-ila\ , that we more particularly allude to as old

settlers.

Missouri was the twenty-third state admitted into the Union, and

when ten years old she ranked the twenty-Hrst in population. in

her infancy she seemed not to' have pi"ospered very well, hut she

^vas amhitious and attractive, ami on her twentieth hirthday she

ranked the sixteenth. Still, not satisfietl, she was determined to

win the place where the Gcxl of nature and her own merits en-

titled her to stand, and at thirty she was the thirteenth, at forty the

eighth and at sixty the Hfth, passing the less favored sisters with

kindly words of encouragement anil sympathy. And let me say

to her sister across the i"iver, that she has never k)st sight of you.

For sixt)-five years she has traveled hy }'oui' side. Vou have

l)een a little in the advance, but you have fair notice that on her

seventieth hirthday Missouii contemi)lates takiiig place as the

fourth state in the Union. vShe does not desire that you shall take

a hack seat, but trusts you may take a step forwaril and keep up

the rejjulatiou \ou have made for tlie past lifty years. -

I have said Missouri is justly proud (jf her school systems. The
constitution of 1820 tleclared that "a general diffusion of knowl-

edge and intelligence is essential to the preservation of our

liberties," and a similar provision has been incoi'porated into every

constitution adopted by the people of the state since that time.

It is true that in ante-bellum days our common schools were not

all the)' sh(ndd have l)een, but for the past twenty years vve have

kept abreast with the oldest and best states, and to-day we claim

the largest j^ermancnt common school fund of any state in this

great Union, which amounts, including om^ county and township

fimds, to over ten million dollars. Added to this one-fourth of

our state tax proper, which is twenty cents on the hundred dollars,

and an average of about forty cents on the hundred dollar district

tax is set apart to the support and maintenance of our common
schools, and out of the fifteen cents on the hundred doilais left to

tiefray the ordinary expenses of the government, the last legislature

apprcjpriated OAcr eight lumdred thousand dollars for the sup])ort

of our normal scliools, university and othei elecmosymuy institu-

tions, so that now nearly five million dollars are amuially expended
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on our cilucalional iiislilutioiis; thcrcli}- placing within ihc reach of

c\ci\- cliild in the state, without regard to race, color or previous

condition, the means and t>ppoitunity of procuring an education to

nil any avocation in life and rise to the highest otlice in the gift of

the people. Right well then, AJissourians, may we point with

pride to a glorious state and a geneions peo()le.
^

And as we are making ra])id pi'ogress and maintaining a liheral

I'ducational polic}', so also aix- our lahors heing crowned in the accu-

mulation of wealth.

During the year 188;] and 1884 our ta\a])le wealth increased
1-1 • . . . .1. ....!.: 1

I am not prepared to state h(nv fast we are increasing in popu-

lation, for no census has been taken since 1880, but I doubt not that

at the next enumeration we will show a greater ratio of increase

in population than between 1870 and 1880. ()ccup\ing a central

))osition in the very heart of the continent, with a climate as health-

fulas an> of the old states, our fertile praiiies capable of produc-

ing all the cereals in the greatest altuudance, grown in this latitude,

our valuable timber, our inexhaustible mines of metals anti coal,

and a generous, honest and Christian people are inviting the intelli-

gence, enterprise antl wealth of the world.

Why, gentlemen, my own county of Nodaway, by the census

report of 1880, raised more corn than thirteen states and territo-

ries. Of course 1 would name those states and territories that

raised the least corn. We raised more corn than any county in

tile Unitetl States, excepting six counties in Illinois, but we
raised four birshels to the acre more than eithei^ of them, and

while this re})orl tells so nuich foi" Illinois and M issouri, it also

shows that Fremont County, Iowa, raised more corn lo the

acre than any olhci' county in the United States. So, my
friends, there is some consolation to all of us in the last census

re])Oi't, ami let us m.iinlain our i^epulation in the future-.
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Let me say to our Illinois and Iowa friends that to you we

are much in(.lel)ted f<jr the prosperity we enjoy and the advance-

mejit we are making. Vour hearty, honest and intelligent sons

and daughters have come amongst us and light no1>ly are assisting

in the tlevelopmeiit of om' natural resources.

We are one people with one common destiny, with a population

one and one-half times greater than in the days of our ancestors in

the thirteen original colonies who drove the liritish lion across the

Atlantic ocean and with an area and soil capable of supporting a pop-

ulation greater than that of the British Isles, and Hnally, as a nation

we are the pride and envy of the world. Our politics, our civiliza-

tion and our liberal Christian religion are reflecting their influence

over the whole world, which is becoming more enlightened by

reason of these influences, and it may be that the Creator has

changed his manner of dealing with mankind, and instead of

deluging mankind with water or destroying them with fire for

their sins, has give us this beautiful land and this new civilization,

and set us up as a bright and shining light to enlighten, civilize

and Christianize the world. Then let us with the poet say:

"Our fa*^her God, to Thee

—

; Author of our Liberty,
'

' "
'

To Thee we sing. .*"

Long may our land be bright

' " With freedom's holy light; .

, Protect us by Thy might

—

Great God, our king!" '

• '

The chair appointed as a committee to select and report an

Executive Committee for 1886, Messrs. C. F.Davis of Iowa, Hon.

vS. R. Chittenden of Illinois and Col. David Moore of Missouri.

Adjourned until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON.
Music by Nauvoo Band.—A large crowd assembled at Opera

house when Governor Stanard introduced Hon. Clark E. Carr of

Galesburg, 111., who said:

—

"I am not on the programme as one of the speakers and simply

came as a citizen of Illinois, interested like others, in the exercises

of this great occasion. It is a great occasion when the venerable,

the lionorcd, the noble assemble together,—when thc^se whom we
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call old are gathered as here today. Illinois needs no other speaker

after the eloc[uent address of that best representative of the j^atriot-

isni, the simplicity and the grandeur of our people, (Jovernor Richard

J. Oglesby.

As my mind has run back to the early times, I have thought of

those who came, as we came, and of how we lived in our new homes.

Of the old log cabin. j:he one room occupied as parlor, bed-room

dining-room, and kitchen, of the great big fire-place and the good

iiousewife preparing the savory meal with her pots and kettlps and

coals and ashes, of the amusements on the winter evenings, and

have thought tliat there could be no mansion or palace iuiilded

which would so perfectly express to me the idea of the siveet

lionie as these old log cabins on the prairies.

I have thought of the peojjle who came here from diflerent

states, as our family came from New York and became acquainted

with each other, and that, perhaps there was more philosophy' than

we have supposed in the sentiment of Stephen A. Douglas, tliat

"\'^ermont is a ffood state to be born in if one leaves earlv enough."

Until we go away we are apt to think that our native township,

county, and state represent all that is worth having of American

citizenship. I felt it when I came to Illinois. I thought that a man
could not be a first class man unless he came from New York or

New England. I leave it to you who came from the southern

states if you did not have something of the same sentiment in re-

gard to us. When still a boy I started out to teach school, and got

into a district com])osed of southern people . I remember that there

\vas only one eastern man and he was such a rara ains that lie was

called all over that country Ta>ikee V^\\\^-aX.q. . I soon found that

while perhaps I had read more books than any grown man in the

neighborhood, they knew more than I . Thev had received educa-

tion of a high order by tradition. Information had been dissemin-

ated from man to man and from woman to woman and by ivord of

))i07itli . Many of them appreciated and understood the character

and institutions of our government better than any people I had

ever known .' They had some of them sat at the feet and learned

ed from Henry Cla)-, Andrew [ackson and otiier American states-

men. I came to realize as I had never done before, that a man
may be very well informed and act intelligently as a citizen, with-

out having read many l)ooks, and that a man may read books and

still not have mucli sense. 1 call to mind tliat urand race of men
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who came to Illinois from Kentucky, of whom Lincoln and

Browning, and Yates, and Oglesby, are among the best represnta-

tives. Witiiuut reflecting upon the older states, it must be conced-

ed that this coming west, this pioueeris?n gives a man higher,

broader, and more liberal ideas, and that he has a better apprecia-

tion of American citizenship.
, , . ,

'

, ,

We are building up a fine race of men and women u})on these

prairies, a combination of all the V^esl races of tl.e world.

Macauley prides himself upon the English people made up of

Normans and Saxons and Northmen. It has been claimed that

the royal family of Europe have, by intermarriage, built them-

selves up and created families superior to all others in their realms.

What a kingly race of men and women is being developed upon

these prairies. Here the best blood of all the ages is intermingling.

The best blood of New England, of the Middle .States, of Virginia

and the Carolinas, and not only this, but the best blood of all the

people of Europe, Here is mingling the blood of the cavaliers

and independents of England with that of the men who fought

with the Great Frederick, with Napoleon, with Gustavus Adol-

phus, Celt, Sa\on, Scandinavian, German, all combining to pro-

duce a new race of Americans, which will be superior to either of

the parent races.

But I am admonished that I cannot occupy your time further,

as there are so many persons whom we all wish to hear. 1 will

close by relating an incident about an Iowa old settler, which

probably has never been put in print, illustrating the courage and

persistence of Iowa women.

While the battle of Shiloh was still raging, in company with

Governor Yates, who had immediately chartered a steamboat, we

were on our way down the Mississippi, to go up the Ohio and

Tennessee to Pittsburgh landing, to oring home our Illinois,

wounded. We landed at Cairo, only expecting to stay a few

minutes, but when about to leave, the captain received orders from

the General in command of the district, that our boats could not be

allowed to go. The order was peremptory and we had to ()bey it

The river was so commanded by the federal guns that no vessel

could move without permission. Had we attempted it, we

might h^ve been overtaken l')y a cannon ball. We went to hcad-

Cjunrters to ascertain the cause of so remarkable an order, and to

our surprise and consternation found that we were detained by an

Iowa woman. She had an order from the secretan' of war au-
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thorizing her to seize any boat on the (Jhio or Mississippi River,

not in the service of the United States, and proceed up the Ten-

tiessee River to Pittsburgh Landing and bring home Iowa

wounded joldiers. Our boat was not in the service of the United

States, but of IlHnoia, and so she had gone to the Commanding

General, showed him the order and stopped us, and we were detain-

ed there at the wharf until Governor Yates could telegraph to the

Secretary of War, who replied modifying the order and excepting

our boat from its conditions. The woman who was so earnestly

and persistently laboring for the relief of your Iowa sufferers was

Mrs. Senator Harlan. Though we could not, when upon such an

errand, give up to her, we could not help admiring her. It is need-

less to add that such energy and determination could not fail, and

that she obtained a boat and was at Pittsburgh Landing almost as

soon as we.

Gen'l F. M. Drake being introduced by the President, respond-

ed to the toast,—"The Pioneer Railroad men," as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: It seems to me that those who
make arrangements for speakers for old settlers' meetings almost

always make serious mistakes. For instance you appoint the Hon.

H. C. Dean to respond to the toast on pioneer preachers, and Henry

Clay Dean was one of the first preachers of Iowa, and the sound

of his eloquence has not yet died away although he has not preach-

ed for 25 or 80 years. You select me to speak of railroads because

I have something to do with railroads. Now I could talk about

the preachers but you know a man ought not to talk about himself.

Then again you bring the most eloquent orators of these three

great states and ask a man who was never known to make a speech,

to come before you and speak. Illinois sends that grand, old,

rough and ready orator and warrior. Governor Oglesby, from

whose lips this morning has been poured upon the old settlers in

streams of eloquence, such golden words as could be inspired onlv

on an occasion like this. The honored and distinguished sons of

Missouri and Iowa have also responded noblv and well . And now
this afternoon, the eloquent Col. Carr of Illinois leads the van with

poor me to folk)W and I find myself sandwiched between him and

one of the greatest living orators, Henry Clay Dean of Missouri,

so I know you will not expect much from me.

However, I can say to you that I have Hvcd in the States of

Illinois and Iowa, for f54 yeare, more than half a century, and in_

Iowa for 48 years.
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When I came here locomotion was on foot and with oxen and

when a man could go on horsehack he was a lord indeed. I re-

member the days of the log- cabins; I remember the days when as we
marched west we drove the wolf before us; and we all remember

and are glad as Gov. Oglesby told us, that now the railroads go

ahead of i'mmigration and immigration follows the railroads. The
first R. R. in the United States was projected by Gridley Bryant,

a civil engineer, in 1825, and was built by him and Col. T. 11.

Perkins in IS2B for the purpose of transporting granite from the

quarries of Quincy, Mass., to the nearest tide-water. It was four

miles long including switches and sidings, was called the Quincy

Railroad and was operated by horse-power. The second was built

in 1827 from the coal mines of Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania to the

Lehigh river and was 18 miles long, operated one way by gravity

and the other was by mule power. In 1828 the great Baltimore Si.

Ohio road commenced building. The first locomotive that c\'er

transported passengers on this side of the Atlantic was on that road;

it was built by the great philanthropist, Peter Cooper in 18<{(X It

had an upright boiler about like a drum to a coal stove and the whole

engine weighed about one ton ;the cylinder, was 3 1-^ inches in diameter

but with that engine Cooper hauled a train from Baltimore to

Ellicott's mills, 18 miles, loaded with the friends and directors of the

road at about the rate of 18 miles an hour. That road although its

progress wa!^ snail like at first, finally crossed the Blue Ridge and

Alleghany mountains and reached Wheeling and was never satisfied

until it reached Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis. Then was built

the Boston & Albany, the N. y. Central, the Pa. Central, the Erie,

the Toledo, Wabash & Western, the Illinois Central, theC. R. I. &
P., the C. B. k Q., the C. & N. W., the C. M. & St. P., the

Des Moines Valley, the M. I. & N. and hundreds of others, thus con-

necting the Mississippi and Missouri rivers with the Atlantic. The

discovery of gold in California had much to do with the rapid progress

of wealth and population in the territory beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains and caused Congress in I8(i2 to authorize the building of a

railroad from the Missouri river to the Pacific. Senator Jireese of

Illinois and GenM Curtis of Iowa were among the first men to urge

this measure before Congress and the project first took definite shape

in the bill of Senator Benton of Missouri; Gen. G. M. Dodge of

Iowa was chief engineer of the Union Pacific so thehC three great

states were the fir>t movers to connect the Mississippi and the

Missouri rivers with tiie Pacific. The road was commenced in

\S^^'-) And completed in 1880 when yon could travel from \ew York
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to San Francisco by rail, and thus matters have gone on until in the

United States we have more than 125,000 miles of road, about 1-5

of which is embraced in the three states of Illinois, Iowa and

Missouri.

You have asked me to respond to the toast of Railroad Pioneers.

To refer in detail to the history and character of those grand men

who have projected these great Railroad enterprises, would be a

herculean task, and one which even if I were familiar with the

history of them all, all the facts I could not allude to on this brief

occasion, and hence it might seem invidious to refer to any of

them. But in this direction Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, have de-

veloped some of the greatest and most successful pioneers. I

might refer to David VV. Kilbourne, Gen. Hugh T. Reid,

Colonel Perry and VVm. Leighton of Keokuk, who spent their

best days in the service, noble men, who have gone on that train

which never waits for passengers, to that bourne from which no

traveler returns. These gentlemen I have known from childhood,

They were noble, sagacious, enterprising, determined men. When
the State of Iowa undertook to slack-water the Des Moines river

and make it navigable and had failed, these men opened up the

Missouri slope and the rich valley of the Des Moines by railroad

to the gate of commerce, and over the Des Moines Valley road

the trade of central and southern Iowa and northern Missouri first

obtained its outlet, and citi2ens of Illinois were first enabled to

penetrate this rich region with speed and safety and comfort. It

might seem invidious in me to mention names, but I cannot fail to

say that pioneers, whether they pioneered railroads or school

houses, or whatever they may have pioneered, that the pioneers

of this country of all classes have been noble men and women,

and I can look over this audience and pick out men I have known

for fifty years, and I want to say to you that I am glad to meet

you. I am glad to look in the faces of these old settlers whom I

hold in such high esteem. I am sorry some are not here; I was

sorry not to see Judge Russell from whom I first learned my
letters. But there are grand men and women here and I am glad

to meet you.

Response of Henry Clay Dean to the Toast "The Pioneer

Preachers."

Ten minutes is too brief an allotment of time in which to discuss

or even review the great events of twenty centuries. The pioneer

):)reachers have always led the van of civilization, established its
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outposts and organized those systems of educated and cultivated

morality which form the bulwark of freedom everywhere. It is

not necessary to the vindication of the character of the self-denying

missionaries who have planted churches, colleges, benevolent socie-

ties and eleemosynary institutions and carved out the system of free

governments of the world to argue the truth of miracles to the ful-

fillment of prophecies.

Here is a standing, growing miracle- which overshadows all other

evidences of the divinity of the mission of pioneer preachers.

Twelve barefooted fishermen, without money or family, or influ-

ence, or any power among governments or rulers, who were called

"the filth and ofFscouring of the earth," commenced their mission

with no other conquering weapons than a universal law which

might be written upon the margin of a silver dollar, "Whatsoever

ye would have men do unto you do ye even so unto them."

With this simple motto the old Roman armies of Julius Caeser,

Augustus CiEsar and the long list of idolatrous usurpers were van-

quished, the learning of Aristotle, the philosophy bf Plato, and the

secluded school of the exclusive scholars gave way to broad, deep

and liberal systems of education which embrace the whole world,

and in turn, the whole world reaches out its arms to embrace, culti-

vate and cherish the intellectual and spiritual repast provided it.

There never has been any system of just government without

Christianity. Infidels point to Greece, w^ith her governments, and

call them intellectual republics; but Athens, the most refined of all

the Greek States, gave freedom to only a few of her people. The
great body of her people were servile slaves, the rest were trained

soldiers. The great civilized Roman republic and empire were com-

posed of warriors and slaves—conquerors and conquered— peoples,

where conquered provinces were confiscated and the conquered

people were sold as slaves or thrown to wild beasts in the amphi-

theatre.

When Rienzi, "the last of the Roman Tribunes," came forth

from the tombs to revive the love of liberty and restore the purity

of the courts and justice in the government, opposed by the barons

and aristocrats, the rich and the tyrants, the bishops, the pope and

the church ran to his relief to establish the rights of man.

The Christian navigator, Columbus, discovered America. No
sooner had his ship landed on the shores of the New World than

^
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the pioneer j^reachers in poverty and self-denial commenced the mis-

sionary work, establisliing- schools and teaching the word of life

to the Indians.

On the continent of Europe civilization and liberty drew their

inspiration from the teachings of Christianity. The priests pre-

served the manuscripts of the fathers and improved the literature

of the age in caverns and recesses.

To the deep root which Christianity had taken in Europe are we
indebted for tlie early struggles for liberty in the Old World, where

the seed was planted and the growth was transplanted to the New
World, where it is bearing its rich ripe fruit The emigration to

America was led by the pioneer preachers. The Puritans came to

New England and brought with them their motto: "A church

without a bishop and a government without a king. " New York

and New Jersey brought the honest, indepejident religious zeal of

the Netherlands. Honest William Penn settled Pennsylvania with

zealous religious Quakers and was himself a pioneer preacher and

extended his missionary work wherever he went. He paid the

Indians for their lands and eschewed cruelty and war.

The colony of Maryland was planted by the Catholics and for

the first time in human governments the liberty of conscience was

recorded as fundamental law. Virrginia and North Carolina

were settled and placed under the tuition and control of the Church

of England, whose preachers were largely her schoolmasters-

South Carolina was settled by the Hugenots, who in search of re-

ligious liberty, were driven all over continental Europe and finally

by the billows of the Atlantic to her western shores and landed on

the coast of Carolina. Like her sister colonies she brought with

her her preachers and her teachers to prepare the people for the

most perfect enjoyment of religious liberty. Georgia, like Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, was educated by the Church of Eng-

land .

To these pioneer churches America is indebted for her free gov-

ernment. Her children were largely educated by the churches, her

preachers were nearly all schoolmasters. Before the Revolution,

and for nearly half a century afterwards, every higher institution of

learning was under the control of the Christian churches. The New
Testament was a school-book out of which Hancock and Adams^

Franklin and Washington, Madison and Jefferson, Clay, Webster

and Calhoun learned to read and from their familiarity with the

teachings of this book came the laws wlilcii liave made our^ tlie

best government lanong men.
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Col. Ingersoll sneeringly and ignorantly, as well inquires, "Dur-

ing the Revolution, where were these preachers?"

The trutli of history is that they were found in the ranks, and

leading regiments, battalions and companies.

When the Declaration of Independence was signed. Rev. John
Witlierspoon, a Presbyterian divine, born in Scotland and pioneer

president of Princeton College, followed by honest John Hart, a

Baptist deacon, the Lees, who were Episcopalians, and Charles

Carroll, of CarroUton, a Catholic,with tlie Lutherans, Quakeis, C(jn-

gregalionalists and Unitarians joined as one man to be free. The
Methodist church was then unknown as an organization and

Alexander Campbell was unknown in the religious world. . i

Very largely the forms of Congregational church government

were made the model of the civil governments of the new nation.

lu the commencement of the Revolutionary period Rev. George

Whitfield joined the Edwards, of New England, and aroused a

general revival of religion.

One of the most remarkable preachers of the Revolutionary

period was Rev. H. M. Muehlenberg, D. D., who came from Ger-

many to Penns3dvania and founded the first Lutheran church. Rev
G. Henry Ernest Muehlenberg, his son^ after being educated at

Halle, in Germany, was the pastor of the Lutheran church and an

active patriot. His oldest brother, Peter Muehlenbuig, way or-

dained an Episcopal minister. During the Revolutionary war he

received a commission as an oiVicer of the army and read the com-

mission to his congregation and recruited them. He arose to the

second in command next to LaFayette at the surrender of Corn-

wallis at Yorktown, and afterwards arose to the highest political

honors in his State and the nation.

His other son, Frederick Augustus Muehlenburg, also a Lutheran

clergyman, was raised from Revolutionary service to be the Speaker

of the first and third Congress. This honorable body of pioneer

preachers have left a large and influential body of descendants wlio

yet serve Pennsylvania.

The pioneer preachers of tlie west sowed the seed of civilization

and Christianity together. The school- house was usctl as the church,

and often it happened that the house of the pioneer preacher was

used for both school and church. The names of Cartwright, Ren

Abbott, James B. Finley and a multitude of great and good men
carried the gospel and established free goveinmenl among the
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people. Ohio's first Governor, Edward Tiffin, was a Methodist

preacher, Peter Cartwrig-ht was a candidate for Congress against

Abraham Lincohi and Rev. James Harlan was a distinguished

Methodist preacher. Ths Catholics were tlie pioneer Christians of

the Mississippi valley who followed the Indians into their wild

country to carry Christianity among them and civilize them. I know

of one instance of heroism which I must liere record. Father

Smith went fifty miles to visit a poor parishioner who was dying

with the small-pox, without fee, but purely for love and mercy,

ministered to his wants, caught the disease and died with it, all for

devotion to his duty. Such men are clothed with power which is

communicated to the people and perpetuated among them and

builds up society. The Methodist preachers were a body of

self-denying, industrious, zealous men who have done a noble

work for Iowa. Such noble, pure and cultivated men as Rev.

Dr. vSalter, of Burlington, Rev. Dr. Turner, of Denmark; Dr.

Robbins, of Muscatine, with others planted and built up the Con-

gregational church which with the other denominations have

filled the land with schools of the highest grade. Other minis-

ters of other churches took an early and vigorous hold and

have, like giants, wrought in the Mississippi valley to make

it what it is. Among the churches I make no distinction in

my choice or award of merit. They are all alike, good. Here

and there a fallen son, but when they fall they are no worse than

all they find outside the churches. The pioneer preachers have

done more than all the politicians to reform the people. It was the

churches, not political parties, that abolished slavery. The pioneer

preachers did the work. They are always pioneers in reformation

of every kind and always will be. It would be pleasant to recall

the memories of these noble, self-denying men now passed away.

Just one whose memory I cherish, I will now recall; good old

father Clark, with a mind broad and deep and clear as crystal, and

fashioned after that of Bacon, and a heart which was a flowing

fountain of generous impulses, came in the childhood of the exist-

ence of Iowa and died in the vigor of its manhood.

But these pioneer preachers have reproduced themselves. Father

Clark has left intellectual children to represent him in another field.

Sitting before me is his son, cnie of the highest type of literary men
in the land. We must not forget that Abraham and David were

both preachers; that the Senate was adorned with Edward Everett?

a Unitarian minister, and with Harlan anti Brownlow, pioneer
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Methodist preachers; that tlie first colored man who entered the

Senate was a Methodist preacher—Iliram R. Revels—while the

House of Representatives has resounded with the eloquence of

ministers of the gospel of every persuasion. The late President

Garfield was a minister of the Christian church; his Vice-President,

Arthur, was the son of a Baptist icinister^ and our present Presi-

dent, Cleveland, is the son of a Presbyterian divine.

With these great facts looking them in the face, some vain,

foolish men contemplate the overthrow of all Christian institutions.

But long after Voltaire, Volney, Paine, Bolingbroke and Ingcrsoll

are dead, damned and forgotten, the Christian religion will still be

the foundation of just government and refined human character,

and the light of the glory of God, shining in the face of Jesus Christ,

shall ilhnnine the world.

No good, free government ever has or ever can prosper without

a sound morality, based upon the doctrines of the Sermon on the

Mount.

William R. Street, Esq., being introduced as one of the early

settlers, familiar with the Indians, by reason of personal intercourse

with them, responded as follows:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: I thank, my God,

that 1 am this dav permitted to be heard on belialf of a despised and

down tiodden race. You have heard the eulogy pronounced by my
friend Dean on the Christian preachers. As I listened to him I

could not but think of the aboriginees of this country, the savages

who have been so wronged beyond all my powers of expression;

and I thank God that I have an opportunity to speak in their behalf.

There is but a remnant of them left, and as Gov. Oglcsby has said
.

they will soon be swept from tlie face of the earth. But citizens of

Iowa, Illinois <fe Missouri let me appeal to you this day to do some-

thing for this remnant of a noble race. They are willing to receive the

Christian religion and have received it. I have lived among the

Indians fifteen or twenty years and know something about them. I

know that if a white man is your friend he gives you what he can

spare; if an Indian is your friend, you are welcome to all he has.

Indeed the Indian is far more honest and worthy than he is usually

represented. I rememlter the old chief, Keokulc's elocjuence; he

would gather his blanket around him and tlie words seemed to

flow from his mouth lil^e water from a pitcher.

My Indian name was Meowe Shinaway, (the son of the Trail.)
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Niennessema, .Sankie Musquakie Wicheup, Masshaway Nepaway,

Wisconsin Sepo, Schocho Sepo, Massaseepo, Pickatolcka St-po.

Molla .Saukie, Mustpiakie, Trawanasee Muscotach Sepo.

The home of my brothers, the Sacs and Foxes, was from the

Great Lakes and Wisconsin river down iiock ri\er and from the

Mississippi to Missouri rivers. Many Sacs and Foxes were on the

beautiful prairies and rivers.

Muck-e-tah-mish-e-kai-kaik, Kitcha Ogamah kien wichup,

Schocho Sepo, kitcha mogorman scoti wicheup, nochatochesha

kewisseenee, tomenoch, nishenaba molla bucatah, kisseewah malla,

waubokieshick nien enemee napo, kitcha ogama wapcska

puckachee nien meowe; napo shinaway kemena squaw, pappoose

kitbhee coosalah Keokuk kitchie agemah sankie Missciuakie-uch.

Black Hawk was our head chief, his village was at the mouth of

Rock river. In 1S31 the white soldiers burned his village and their

horses, destroyed the corn and drove his people west of the

Mississippi. That winter they almost starved. Next spring,

(1832) the prophet (Waubokieshick) called him over to Rock

ri^'er to plant corn. He went, and the White Beaver, (Gen'l

Atkinson) followed his trail, killed the young men and took

women and chrildren prisoners. Black Hawk was no longer chief.

our great katjiki? at Washington made Keokuk iiiiAD ciiikk,

There were four village or principal chiefs, but only Keokuk was

HEAD CHIEF.

Keokuk nepo kien wickaup nien mullatto fltchimo atchati kien.

Keokuk is buried in your city. I hope his spirit will whisper

good words in your ears and make you do that justice and kindness

to the remnant of his people which your fathers denied to the nations

who owned these broad prairies and beautiful streams. When
you were a very small people we were kind to you. Marquette

La Salle, Joliett were received kindly; to Dubuque Antoine

LeClaire and many others homes were given

.

Interpretation or Indian ]Dronunciation of a few worils antl the

speaker ended with a \\ ar-\vhoop, answered by Van Ausdal and

the two gave a war dance.

The following is inserted here as somewhat of the history of

lowft.
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IOWA. \

Kkokuk, N(jv. nth, 1885.

The following interview was had with WilHam II. Street of

Omaha, Nebraska, who was in attendance at the Second Annual

Tri-State Old Settlers Meeting held in Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. .

30th. 1885.

ORIGIN OF THE NAME.
The following, contributed by a Des Moines correspondent, is

taken from a recent issue of the Chicago Post:

"Old Uncle Billy, now of Omaha, was here a few days ago. He
was a trader with the Indians in this section long before the white

people came. He lived with them for many years and was

familiar with their language and customs. In conversation with

him, he was asked what name the Indians gave to the river now
called 'Des Moines,' to which he replied, "Keosauqua," which

means dark, rolling. The Indians usually came northward along

the river in the spring to (ish and hunt, when the water was high.

The washing from the prairies burned over in the previous fall,

gave the water an inky, dark color. Hence tlie name. The spcjt

where Des Moines stands was called Ketuck Keosauqua, which
j

means big space, the broad plate on the river. The Indians en-

tirely rejected the French naine 'Des Moines' and would notuseit.

Iowa, saifl Mr. Street, is a corruption of the Indian word 'Kiowa,'

which means the place where a crossing is made, going over,

and was the name given a tribe who lived over the river.

The river was called 'Kiowa.' The \\'ord always signified going

over, or a place where a crossing was made, and it was this word

which was used to signify the place where Black Hawk crossed

the Mississippi or the crossing over, and the land beyond the cross-

ing. The river and the State took their name from this tribe of

Indians, who crossed over and li\ed beyond the river. The In-

dian does not indulge in any such teesthetic term as 'Beautiful

Land. Mr. Street fully confirms the explanation of these terms

given by your correspondent several years ago."

Response of Hon. S. T. Marshall to the toast: "The Pioneer

Women."
Genttlemex and Ladies and Citizens and Visitors or

THE Three St.\tes, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa.

This is propitiou^. We were entitled to a fair day, but the gods

have sent us rain and thunder and lightning, and we mu^t submit

to the ine\itab]c.
'

•



ij
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I am scared and know not what to say. This Indian war dance
leaves me in doubt whether I am to prepare for war or peace.

But seeing you all with smiling faces and expecting and looking

for fun, I will try to be peacable and tell something 1 know. I

have a good grip on many things which occurred in early times,

43 years ago, in Lee County, Iowa.

The governor of Illinois and governor of Missouri and governor
of Iowa are quite gushing about the troubles and* trials and long
noted things which the first settlers endured when they came to

this new land. I must differ with them in this. First settlers are

to be envied; they were young, they were full of vim, they were
full of grand hopes and prospects for the future. They worked
hard and enjoyed sound sleep; they loved one another and their

hospitality was unbounded. They had from ten to fourteen

children each; this developed Ma/ great wealth of domestic affec-

tion which makes the state a power and the government a success.

But who can but pity the present generation, count the family
one and a half or two children in the household.

Old settler mothers practiced better than they preached. I wknt
them to teach their sons and daughters how to rear great families

and secure that 'wealth of affection which goes to make up true

happiness; the rearing of many children widens the soul, increases

the affections and tends greatly to make christian fathers and
mothers and make much better children and statesmen and citizens.

Old settlers got but little for what they had to sell. They sold

smoked hams at one cent per pound and corn meal ;it 5 cts, per
bushel and flour at $2.00 per barrel, but they lived rich and well.

They traded all their produce for clothing and did without
groceries. They parched rye for coffee and tapped trees to make
sugar; in the timber and in the prairie they exchanged work for

sugar.

Then the grand, good feelings, the joy of these old settlers on con-
vivial meetings knew no bounds. The girls and boys grew
up to man and womanhood with clear heads and sound bodies,
ready for every duty of life, either in peace or war.

All I wish is that the present generation were as able, as inno-
cent and heaJthy and as wise as were the old settlers of these rich

acres.

God bless the founders of our States, and God bles> the
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founders of great families; rather would I be the founder of a

great family than the founder of a State.

Gov. Standard then read the following telegram;

Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. SOth.

Mr. Edward Johnstone,

President Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, •,

Keokuk, Iowa.

It is a great regret to me that I cannot be with the old settlers'

of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa in their meeting in your city today,

—

olUcial duties prevent me. There today will be gathered the sons

and daughters, the grand-sons and grand-daughters of the men and

women of the Revolution, the sovereigns of this land. Their's is

an ancestry of honor, virtue, truth and courage,—they scaled the

mountains, felled the forests, crossed the rivers, subdued the savage

and wild beasts, and in the dark forests and broad prairies made

castles of their own humble cabins, and in the awe inspiring stillness

of nature's solitude consecrated themselves and theirs to God and their

country. I give to these old settlers my hearty good wishes, and

to you and your associates, my thanks for the honor of the

invitation.

JOHN S. MARMADUKE.

Response of Hon. P. G. Ballingall to the toast: "The State

Militia."

pff^MR. President, Ladies & Gentlemen: The first duty of the

militia is to obey orders. As your committee has limited the re-

sponses to ten minutes, I will obey orders and be brief. Some
people seem to think that the militia are a lot of dress parade

soldiers, made to wear fine clothes^ brass Ijuttons, shoulder straps,

&c., but the facts show a diiferent conclusion. The militia are

always first in peace and, first in the hearts and affections of their

mothers, sisters, sweethearts, wives and children ; bravest in war

and will live longest in the hearts of their countrymen.

They are the first called u[)on in the hour of danger for the pro-

tection of life, property and the defense of law. They are generally

gootl citizens whose ruling thoughts are for the good of their

county, state or nation.

I have no hesitation in saying that the six regiments of the I. X.

G. if their services should ever be required (which we hope will

never occur) would make as coui'ageous and heroic a record as

their sires and grand sires have done In tlie past.
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Our militia do not get the support or encouragement from the

state or citizens they deserve. VVe should remember the old

adage, "An ounce of prevention is better than a pound of cure." If

we had more armories and drill rooms in our cities and towns where

the school of the soldiers with its healthful, moral and patriotic

lessons are taught, it would tend to draw our young men from the

club-rooms which are often but cloaks for the worst species of

gambling si^eols.

Response of Gen'l W.m. W. Bei.knap to the toast: "The

Volunteer Soldiers."

[^AniES AND Gkntlemkn AND, Feli.ow vSoi.di e r s : - T know
there are but few soldiers here, but there are some. Not very

many, possiblv, in comparison with the whole number of soldiers,

who were in the army, were pioneers, although some of them

were old settlers; but there was one of them who but a short time

ago passed away from earth, who was a soldier in the Mexican

war, who was a soldier in the war of the rebellion, and who at the

age of 41 commanded the armies of the U. S. the largest army the

world ever saw. We have heard many solemn things said about

him lately and very properly said, hut the noise of the Rand this

morning reminded me of a humorous incident. I believe it occurred

in Boston at the time of the Centennial of Lexington and Concord,

where he was called upon to review the Knights Templar. Now
if there ever was anything that Grant shuddered at, at all, it was a

brass band, lie has often told me that the only airs he knew any-

thmg about were the army calls and these he liked with the exception

of revellie which woke him up too early. At the time named we
were riding together, and with each commandery was a brass band

and as we passed along the line, each band played successively,

"Hail to the Chief." After hearing three or four of the bands he

said to me 'that seems to be a very monotonous tune.' I said, yes

general, it is "Hail to the Chief." And it will gratify them very

much if you will raise your hat as we pass them, as they are playing

in your honor. He said, "Certainly" and did so. When the line

Vk'as finally passed he said he was glad that was all over. But as

we approached the hotel, I saw by the red coats upon the balcony

that Gilmore's great band was waiting to receive him, and as we
came up thev commenced, "Hail to the Chief." Well, says he, ther^i

is some consolation for us, as they are playing another tune."

The memories of war are pleasant to all soldiers. We are

carried back to the d;iys when the flag was first -fired on; back to
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the time when the whole nation was aroused, when the citizens of

the State became the soldiers of the nation; back tc; the evening-

parades; to the labor of military movements; to the skirmisli line;

to the crack of the ritle which told that the enemy was near; to the

lines of battle quickly formed; to the sudden attack; to the ready re-

pulse; to the advance; to the roll of musketry and the sound of shell;

to the cries of the wounded and the pallid faces of the dead ; to the

noise and the dust, and the heat and the smoke and the svs eat of

battle, and to the "gradual dying of the day, as the sun sinks slow ly,

as if loving to linger on the field, and the air is filled with our loud

shouts of victory. We no more stand before the fiie of Shiloh.

We no more hear the guns of Vicksburg ; no more go down intt)

the valley of the shadow of death at Kennesaw; we no more stand

in the tornado of fire at Atlanta, where McPherson rotie to the

front, saluted the enemy, wheeled his horse and died. Those are

memories of the past. The bugle call at Riverside gave a fitting

requiem to our great leader as he crossed the river to join his com-

rades on the other side. Guileless in language, tendei' in his affec-

tions, loyal to his country, dutiful to his God, in his friendships

immovable as the everlasting hills, brave in the h(Hir of bqltk-,

heroic in the time of death. "VVe shall not look upon his like

again." The Hag that was ours in victory and tlefeal, is now

everywhere triumphant. The memories of the war will always

be the snldjers best memories and cherished in liis heart foiever.

On motion of C. F. Davis, Escp, the following addresses were

ordered piinted as time did not permit their delivery:

ADDRESS OF CAPTAIN WILEIAAI IIllTTIOUSE, OF
lUJRLlNGTON.

Mr. Pkesidkn'i-^ Ladiks and (tkni lknikn, Fionkkks and
Old Ski ri.iCKs : — Your kind invitation to atteuti the second annual

reunion of old settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa to be held at

Keokuk, was received and 1 now respond to that inx'itation in pcv-

son. and will make a few remarks, giving my expeiience, dbservalion

and reminiscences of my early settlement in Iowa. l'orty-fi\e

3'ears ago this present fall, was my first visit to your cit\ . It was

Init a small-sized \'illage then, strung along under llie bluffs and

climbing up the hillside, as though you were crowded for room.

At last you have reached the top antl spread all over tliis maL^iiili-

cent bluff, overbooking the Father of Waters as it glides s\vifll\ b\ ?

and insight of ihe --rave where lie llie bones of llu- once famous
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old chieftain from whom this city has derived its name. lie was

chief of the Sac and Fox tribe, which once owneil and controlled

the land lying between the INIississippi and the Missouri rivers. It

was he and the confederate tribe of Sac and Foxes that ceded to

the United States by treaty, October 11, 1842, this garden spot of the

world, the great State of Iowa. Yes, Air. President, just forty-tive

years ago, 1 left my native State of Ohio, and came into Iowa ter'

ritory, then called the i>lack. Hawk purchase. I settled in the vil-

lage of Burlington, which then contained a population of less than

two thousand. Now she has almost twenty-five thousand inhabi-

tants and feels herself of great importance to the State. The terri-

tory had a population at that time of only forty-three thousand and

to-day the State contains nearly two millions. My first year of

pioneer life was spent in and around Burlington. 1 well recollect

the times were very hard in Iowa, then. The postage on a letter from

Ohio was twenty-five cents, and the great trouble was to get tiie

quarter before yon could get the letter. In 1841 I went out to the

Indian agency, now Agency City. The United States commission-

ers and Governor Chambers, of the territory, were then negotiating

a treaty with the Sac and Fox Indians, for the balance of their lands,

extending west of the r>lack Hawk purchase to the Missouri ri\er.

The United States commissioners first made a proposition to the

Indians, as coming from their great chief at Washington, for the pur-

cliase of their lands. Then Governor Chambers addressed the

chiefs and braves of the confederated tribes of Sac and Fox Indi-

ans, endorsing the proposition made by the commissioners, saying

:

"My friends, you ha\ e listened to what yoiu" friends here have said

fium the chief at Washington. I approve of evei'ything you have

lieard from him. I am bcnt here to remain as your superintenil-

ent. It is my duty to watch cner 3'on and see that no inju:5tice is

done to you by anytnic, either by our traders or l^y the government.

The propositions made l)y the commissioners who speak for the

great chief in Washington are to give you other lands further

north, and one million of dollars, and money enough to pay your

dubts and build (nit of that million of dollars comfortable houses?

mills, blacksniith shops, school-houses, etc. Now, in deciding upon

the acce|jtance of our proposals, we wish you to use your own jndg-

ment."

Keokuk, the chief whose bones now lay at rest on your beautiful

bluff, arose in his majesty and addressed the Governor and commis-

sioners as follows: "• All of our chiefs and braves have heard what
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you have said, and understand your desires. We are glad you have

told us to relk'Cl on it and not decide immediately. Our chiefs, and

then our braves, will have to counsel together before we can give

you an answer. We have to take more time among us in matters of

this kintl, than the whites. When the sun is half gone to-morrow

we will give you an answer." The counsel then adjourned. The

Indians met at noon next day, but stated they had not come to any

conclusion, and requested adtlitional explanations, which were made.

They then separated, j^vomising to give a fmal answer the next day.

According to agreement the council met. The head chiefs and

braves made their appearance in fine style, all dressed up in the

wildest of fashions with painted faces, necklaces of bear claws

around their neck, eagle feathers waving through the scalping lock,

bells tinkling on the buckskin leggings, moccasins worked with

beads and porcupine quills, and wampum in proftision. They were

an interesting sight to look upon as they came marching along in

single file to the council room, with the two head chiefs, Keokuk and

Mish-e-qua-mah-(.piet, In the lead. After taking their seats in the

circle Keokuk arose andUdilressed the council as follows: "Day
I

...
before yesterday we did not understand the terms on which you wish

to buy our land. We hyve since then had a council, and have come

to one mind. We have never heard so hard a proposal as you have

made us. The country where you wish to send us, we are well ac-

quainted with. It looks like distress. It is the poorest in every

respect 1 have ever seen. We hope you will not think hard of our

refusal to sell." He objected to each and every proposition as to

the sale of their land and famous hunting ground.

Mish-e-cjua-mah-quet. the Fox chief, spoke in the same manner,

calling on the Gieat Spirit, earth and trees, to bear favorable wit-

ness to their answer and did not want to hear any new proposals.

Quite a number of the old braves made speeches in about the same

manner, viz: Pow-e-shekc, Wa])-pel-lo, Ap-pa-noose, Kish-ke-

kosh, and otliers. The most interesting and able argument made in

the council why they should not sell, was made by Wap-pel-lo, anel

as I have it in full I will repeat it. lie spoke as follows:

"You said you were sent by our Great Father to treat with us and

buy our land. We have had a council, and are of one opinion. You
have learned that opinion from our chiefs and braves who have

spoken. You tuld us to be candid, and we are. It is imj)ossible

for us to subsist where you wish us to go. We own this country

by occupancy ami inheritance. It is the only good country, and the
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only one suitable for us to live on this side of the Mississippi river,

and you must not think hard of us because we do not wish to sell

it. We were once powerful, but are now a small nation. When
the white people first crossed the big water and landed on this island

they were small as we now are. I remember when Wisconsin was

ours; and it now bears our name. We sold it to you. Dubuque

was once ours,—we sold that to you. And to-day they are occu-

pied by white men, who live happily. Rock river was the only

place where we lived happily, and we sold that to you. This is

all the country we have left, and we are so few now we cannot con-

quer other countries. You now see me and all my peojjle; have

pity on us; we are fast melting away. If the other Indians have

been treated as we have been, there would have been none

left. This land is all we have,— it is our only fortune. When it is

gone we shall have nothing left. The Great Spirit has been un-

kind to us in not giving us the knowledge of w^hite men, for we
would then be on an equal footing. But we hope lie will take pit}'

on us." •
(

' •' - '
"

This treaty proving a failure, the coimcil adjourned. The Indi-

ans disbanded and left for their villages, so as to prepare for the

winter trapping expedition. In Octobei", 1842, the agent notified

the chiefs of the Sac and Fox tribe to meet at the agency and re-

ceive their payment that was due them. The Indians seemed in

much better humor than they did the fall before. After the pay-

ment was over. Governor Chair. bcrs convened the council of chiefs

and braves, and closed a treat}' with them for the remaining por-

tion of lands lying west of the Black Hawk ];)urchase. The treaty

provided that the Indians should retain possession of all the lands

ceded until May 1st, 1848. At that time Keokuk's village was

near where Ottumwa is situated. In the spring of 184;S, the Indi-

ans, according to the treaty made the fall before, gave up posses-

sion of part of the purchase made and began preparations to move,

bag and baggage, to their new home near the Raccoon forks of

the Des Moines liver. The Indian trading houses with which 1

was employed, were located on the east bank of the J")es Aloines

river, where the vState capitol now stands.
^

In the fall of 1844, I l>ecan"ie tired of the uncivilized life I was liv-

ing in the Indian countr}' and returned to Burlington, where I have

lived to the present time. All the wonderful changes from the

wild Indian and hi-^ wigwam to the great and busy marts of trade

and wealth, ha\'e been wrought by the magic touch of Saxon civili-
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'

zation within our easy recollection. What changes will the next

forty-five years produce?

Response of Dr. Gkorge W. Fooie, of Galeshurg, Ills., to the

toast: " The Pioneer Doctors."

The Pioneer Doctor; his like we shall never see again. In his

time he was an important personage, perhaps the most important

of the settlement. Now his protype would he a fault, a ridicule.

He was hardy, faithful, big-hearted, even if a trifle boastful and

pompous. When joy and gladness reigned he was a welcome

guest. When his arduous duties swept down upon the humble

yeoman, there was the doctor, the center of all thought, the coun-

selor and comforter, as well as the minister to the physical suffering.

His wisdom and learning were doubtless based upon many false

promises, but his faith therein was unassuming and sti'ong; his

methods were certainly heroic, but pursued with the Viest of honest

purpose. His boluses were nauseous yet often, doubtless, blest

with healing, saving virtues. His lancet constantly dipped with

the precious life-blood of his patients yet with merciful not murder-

ous intent. __-''

His library was perhaps meager, but its contents familiar. He
was, indeed, most often the embodiment of rude but noble manhood.

He was a doctor because he loved the study of the wonders of

nature and of life, and desired to alleviate human ills quite as much

because he sought thereby to wni his daily bread Riding on horse-

back with sadrlle-bags behmd, it might be twenty, thirty miles

day after day, or into the dark hours of lonely night through mud
and storm, as well as in pleasant paths and bright sunshine; hih>

was not a sluggard's or a shirker's life; it was one of toil and hard-

ship, no less trying than that of the most hardy laborer to whom
he ministered and whose wordly store he shared in return for ser-

vices rendered in the most moderate portion.

With all his faults, with all his short measure of what is now

medical science, he must ever be honored and revered for the good

he did and the noble end he ever sought to accomplish.

We cannot well, with all our respect, desire to bring back to ac-

tual present life the Pioneer Doctor, but we may well consider

wherein he might profitably be imitated by hib more cultured buc-

cessor.
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The long rides of thirty miles on horseback, are now but five or

six in elegant coupe over roads of brick and macatlam, then unknown
and undreamed af.

The nauseous dose is the sugar-coated and skilfully diagnosed

remedy. The dripping lancet has long since been cast aside; pains

devoted to investigation in the field of nature's wonderful processes

have given lietter light to guide the intellects of men and libraries

of many volumes concentrate the teeming truth thus gained within

the scope of individualized ability .

All these things tell of progress, of better, brighter thmgs in

medical pursuits, both for the welfare of patient and of physician.

Let us beware lest seductive influences debase the noble purposes

of the Pioneer Doctor.

Hon. Edwin Manning gave the following reminiscenses of

early life in Iowa

:

In the autumn of 1886 I left New 'I'ork for the great west via

railroad and canal to Pittsburg, thence by Ohio river navigation to

St. Louis. The city of St. Louis at that time had a population of

about 9,000. I was highly pleased with the geneial aspect of the

city. My means being limited and my associates being land opera-

tors, we spent a week only in the city. Here we procured horses

and explored the Missouri Valley as far up as Lexington, being de-

lighted with the country. We soon put ail our spare funds into

lands. When this was done we turned our course for tlie ''Plack

Hawk" purchase, arriving at St. Francisville in December. Here

we found a log cabin hotel full of sojourners anil speculators in

"Half Breed Claims." . ,

The famous "Black Hawk" purchase was attracting great atten-

tion and we found satisfactory evidences that the climate and coun-

try were as good as its advocates claimed for it. Capt. Fairman

and myself made a horseback ride across the "Half Breed Tract"

to Ft. Madison, on our way calling on the old war chief, "Black

Hawk," who received us kindlv and introduced us to his wife and

daughter. When he discovered our call was out of mere curiosity

he treated us to a hasty good-bye and we soon reached Ft. Madi-

sOQ. Here we found a sprinkle of small houses and Gen. Knapp
was building a large hotel. From a short interview with the Gen-

eral we soon learned a high boom had struck his town, as he I'eadily

pointed out several $1,000 and $2,000 lots to us. As our pockets
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were nearly empt}' we did not stay to buy any of his valuable

lots, returning to our hospitable log cabin and reported our dis-

coveries and delights. By this time the market value of "Half

Breed Claims" was growing stronger. Some late news from St.

Louis favorable to this valuable reservation made the market lively,

and here and there, I made my first investment in Iowa, in a "Half

Breed Claim." This done, Capt. Hall and myself improvised a

jumper sleigh ride up the Des Moines river. We soon reached the

"Grand Rapids," forty miles away. Here the vast water power

seemed to challenge comparison and its admiration by Capt. Hall

and his associates, caused them to locate "Keosauqua" at this point.

This done 1 returned to my Pennsylvania home and did not return

to Iowa till the first land sale in 1888. By this time 1 was satisfied

to take \x\y chances in Iowa for a home. I ordered a $5,000 in-

voice of goods from New Yoi'k city and they were lost in the Gulf

in transit, but being well insured I was not the loser, the stock was

duplicated and came forward and was considered the largest assort-

ment brougiit to Iowa at that time.

I presume I am tlie earliest pork packer and shipper in the State.

I supplied the post at "Raccoon Forks" with commissaries and trans-

ferred them from St. Louis by steamboat in 1840. I built and rini

the first flat boat of pork out of the Des Moines river. In all my
flat boating I can remember of sinking but three laden with pork

and grain and one of them was sunk twice, first at Bentonsport

and next at Croton dam, but all was saved and proved satisfac-

tory investments, notwithstanding the extra expense caused by

shipwreck.

In the spring of 1851 the valley was suffering greatly, owing to

the mill obstructions in the river. The great demand for naviga-

tion caused me to visit St. Louis and charter the steamer -'Jenny

Lind and barge," and load them with merchandise supplies for 1 he

Des Moines river. ;. .
',

I gave timely notice to the mill owners to have their locks and

gates in working order, as the public good of the valley required it,

but when we arrived at Farmington we found the locks and gates so

dilapidated they would not open. Here the great ([uestion of legal

right to open was sprung and I i-esponded by commanding Capt.

Allen to pull out the gates and go ahead. My order was obeyed

and success crowned our cflorts. This timely movement proved a

blessing to the entire valley, as the navigation of the liver from that
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time was never obstructed until the iron horse was made to super-

cede both river and slack-water navigation. In the language of

Governor Grimes, this timely and modest movement in behalf of

the public good he regarded as one of the great events the people

of the valley should ever be proud of.

SLACK-WaTEK NAVIGATION.

In the next decade was a fruitless effort to slack-water the hand-

some Des Moines river. . In this popular enterprise our worthy

Cieneral Dodge represented the State in Congress, and through his

able and popular influence the State obtained a munificent grant of

land to slack-water and improve the river.

It has transpired and is now self-evident that General Dodge and

the public at large were equally mistaken in soliciting the grant for

the object for which it was obtained. But, nevertheless, its history

must not be denied a place in the early annals of the State.

With this munificent donation to the State the Des Moines val-

ley was assured beyond all peradventure to be the best and grandest

portion of all Iowa, hence the soubriquet, "Des Moines Republic,"

was accorded this beautiful valley, Keosauqua being more centrally

situated on this proposed great highway of commerce; and manufac-

tures were naturally attracting considerable attention during the

progress of the improvement.

The most promment officials of the improvement for the State

were H. W. Sample, f. H. Bonney and judge McKay, each in their

turn supervising the work as it progressed. The progress of the

work became so slow and unsatisfactory that Judge McKay re-

signed his commission and left the State. '

Governor Grimes appointed Edwin Manning to fill the vacancy.

At this time the Improvement Company claimed of the State $115,-

000, for which they were entitled payment in lands. As soon as

Manning's commission was announced President Johnson was on

hand to receive his quota of lands, alleging it was merely a clerical

act I was desired todo, as the company needed funds. The hitherto

usual way was to sign certificates entitling the holder to payment in

lands at $1.25 per acre.

This easy and convenient method had been adopted until nearly

a million of acres had been expended and very little improvement

was accomplished. Accordingly Commissioner Manning thought

il best to examine books and accounts and sec whether the com-

pan.y had earned the Innfis tlicy claimed.

If?
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At once the President and Commissioner Manning- proceeded to

the examination of the entire work, books and accoinits, pertain-

ing to the slack-water improvement.

The finale and result of this examination was, the Navigation Com-

pany consented to a rebate of their account against the improve-

ment of the smig sum of $75,000, and a further stipulation was

also agreed upon between the President of the company and Com-

missioner Manning that the remaining $40,000 was not tine and

payable until slack-water navigation was completed to Keosauqua.

This was the first settlement ever made with the slack-water

company.

Subsequently the affairs of this improvement with this company

wei-e adjusted by an act of the Legislature and the remaining lands

of the grant were appropriated to aid the Valley Railroad, and thus

ended the slack-water enterprise, that had hitherto been successful in

other States, and our people had fondly ho):)etl for the magnificeni

growth that had been pictured and painted by that eminent, heroic

statesman and politician^ President Clark, of New York, who

represented the slack-water company from its commencement.

Under the administration of tliis famous General Clark, the \^alley

was made redolent with all the. popular enterprises of the day and it

had a feasible appearance for a time and gained- the favor of the

people. But its slow and expensive progress soon settled thecpies-

tion that it was from the start a misconception and a mistake as tlie

progress and improvements of the age had already superceded the

old and slow slack-water navigation. ' Had this munificent grant

been obtained for a State or National railroad, from Keokuk up

the Des Moines valley, witli branches running west at jjrominent

points, it is easy to see now how different wouUl ha\e been the result.

The city (jf Keokuk to-day, doul)t!ess, would have been what

Kansas City noiv is in population and business surouudings.

Ol'ENINC NAVKJAXrON IN 1 NH 1 .

-It was the great event of the times, as it ])rove(l a grand bonanza

to the valley. It was doubtless the moie appreciated fiom the fact

that several years had elapsed during wliich tian.s])(M tation and com-

merce of the valley had been limited to prairie Nchooiicrs and llat-

boats. This melh()d, though slow and sure, was tliebest the valky

ailorded while river (jbstructions existed.

When the "Jennie Lind" reached Des Moines, from St. Louis,

with a full cargo of supplies, it opened bolli the hearts and purses
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of the merchants of the city. A reception was tendered Captain

Allen and myself for our succesful voyage and all the hospitalities

of the city hestowed. A company was soon formed, a boat pur-

chased and put in the St. Louis trade.

These sketches are intentionally as short as the subjects will

admit of. I deem it proper and right to give as good a showing on

personal qualities of those named as the subject will bear. In my
intercourse and criticism of accounts with the Des Moines Naviga-

tion Cfjmpany I do most generously accord to CJeneral Clark and

President Johnson all the courtesies known to gentleman—and

here state our negotiations and intercourse, while perfecting the

famous settlement before spoken of, the most cordial good feeling-

existed between us.

Governor Grimes, Representative Coolbaugh and Jndge Nourse

took particular interest with me in protecting the State in all its

equitable rights. .

'

These retrospective glances show us how imperfect and unedu-

cated the youthful mind is and as age and human progress obtain

—the lights are opened upon us to "see ourselves as others see us."

"THE PIONEER PRESS."

.

.' •' Response of Thos. ~ Gregg, Esq.

The subject to which I am assigned is one of too great magni-

tude to be properly handl*;d in the ten minutes allowed me. Yet

I will endeavor to confine myself within the allotted time—leaving

much unsaid that I might wish to say. I began my career in a

printing office 56 years ago as devil and as editor two years later.

I'he early printers—^Faust and his successors, must have been a bad

set. They all had devils to work for them; and each office was

known to have a hell—sheol we will now call them, thanks to the

latest revisers, for the other always seemed a hard word. The

creaking wooden press was then in use in the west, and to put the

ink on the types two big balls were used— nigger heads they were

called, ^vith the wool inside. Steam presses had not then come

into use west of Ohio even if yet invented, and such widely read

journals as the Cincinnati Gazette and the St. Louis Republican

were content to use presses that could throw off only a few hundred

sheets an hour. On the day 1 fust landed on the bank of the
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Mississippi river at Warsaw, April, 18H6, Illinois ha(i, I think

not more than a dozen or lifteen newspapers within her limits;

indeed, twenty-one years lat^n-, in 1857, they were connted at thirty

seven. Missouri had, perhaps, o\er half as many; and what is

now the great state of Iowa with its probable one thousand news-

papers, sailing out from e\erv ambitious village, from the Missouri

line to Dakota; and Minnesota had—can you guess how many?

just one, away up in its northeast corner at Dubucjue. IIow many

there are now teeming from the presses of these three states 1 dare

not guess. Steam power has superceded muscle in propelling them

all over the land; the ink ball has given place to the roller; antl

the mail and the telegraph and the telephone are supplying their

columns with subject matter at a rate that even Franklin never

dreamed of. Permit me here to digress, to say that in my view

there are too manv newspapers at the present day; too many sure-

ly for the good of the publishers and too many for the best interests

of the public. Coidd the energy and talent and capital now useil

in giving a sickly existence to three or live be concentrated on one,

that one would best supply the wants of the people and save from

impending collapse the pockets of many j)ublishers. Draw a line

of circumference a hundred miles distant from Keokuk as a center,

and I can but remember three newspapers within the circle in i836.

One of these was the Bounty Land Register at Quincy, by Richard

M. Young, judge and afterwards U. S. senator. The two others

were at Jacksonville, the Spectatorhy Samuel S. Brooks, and the

Patriot by James G. Edwards. A few jjapc-rs were taken fr(jm

the east and read fifteen days to a month aftei date. Notably

among these were Mordecai Moses Noah's and James Watson

Webb's papers in New York City, Niles Ivegister at JJaltimore,

the N^ational Intelligencer at Washington, and the Richmond
Encjuirer. In addition to these a few western ]japers were read;

the Cincinnati Gazette by that able j(nn"nali^t and critic, Chaides

Hammond, succeeded by Judge John C. Wright; the L(niisville

jfournal hy the poet and wit, Gecjrge D. Prentice; the Missouri

Repziblican by the venerable Nathaniel Paschal; and the San-

gamo ^o?^/-«(;2!/ at Springfield. That irrepressible Baptist minister,

traveller, \vriter, and western historian and geograjiher, Rev. John
M. Peck, also jiublislied the Western Watchman^ d()\sn at Rock
Spring, Illinois, which was reati e\tensi\ci}' along the Mississip])!

valley. Mentioning the Sa>nga?non Journal reminds me of an

anecdote which it will do to tell here as illustrating newspaper

u\cth(.n.ls as well as wavs of newspaper readers. A certain citi/.cu
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of Hancock couutv was long- a subscriber to tbat good old Wbip;

journal. He was known at Springfield to be good, yet be was

careless anil slow. He bad tbe paper* rigbt along for ten ) ears

witbout pa\ing, wben be received a dun for $30 (tbe terms lieing

$2 a year in advance or $3 if not in ad\:ance.) He paid it, and told

the joke bimself laugliingly adding: ''Hut I bad to sell a cow to do

it." That man was a good citizen, honest and for many \ ears a

justice of the i^eace. After, tbe Carthagoiiaii wX. Carthage and the

Western Advent/irer at Montrose, then Fort Des Moines,

Wisconsin territory, which were tbe first in tbe counties of Han-

cock, and Lee, and with both of which I wdHixfactottif/i^ Newspapers

rapidh' sprung up in these three states. Secretary' J. G. Clark,

about that time had commenced tbe Wisconsin 1 crritorial Ga-

zette\x\> at Belmont, east of tbe ri^er. Wben Iowa was set off be

remo\ed it to Ibnlington and i"enamed it tbe hnva Territorial

Gazette^ and it is still continued now simply as tbe Hurlington Ga-

zette. This was f()ll<Aved bv the Patriot at Foil Madison, suc-

ceedetl bv the flaxvkeye by Mr. Edwards, and its removal to Bur-

lington.

Thus tbe Advcnti-irer., tbe Gazette and tbe Dubuque [ isitor.,

were tbe only (jnes in 1837, north [of Palmyra and west to tbe

I*acific ocean. Mt. Pleasant, Des Aloines, Omaha, Ottumwa, St.

[oe, Kansas City, Topeka, Lincoln, and a host of other cities, large

and small, and now teeming with numerous mamnKjtb dailies were

simply nowhere. Tbat great auriferous stream lujw steadilv |)our-

ing its riches over tbe Nevadas and tbe Rockies and out tbe GoUlen

gate, had not \ct begun to inundate tbe world—San I'bancisco br-

ing an abiK^sl unknown .Vlexican ])orl. One thousand, \'es, two

thousand newspapers now lie scattered all o\er these three states

and tbe numerous states and territories beyond tbe \ast wilderness

and tbe great American desert of tbe maps of forty years ago.

.Such has been newsjjaper progress since your young state of Iowa

became a territory. But I must hasten to close. Since tlie Car-

thagenian ceased to exist, the county of Hancock alone has support-

ed more than fifty newspajjers! Who can tell me bow many ba\'e

l)een ushered into existence in this county of Lee or that oi Clark?

Of cinnsc tbe most of them have gone tbe wav of all newspapers.

Their names even many of them cannot be recalled; whilst their

ambitious publishers are scattered tbe country over seeking new
fields to conc[uer.

But who can count -ah, there's the rub!—who can count the
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fortunes that have been made in all these enterprises? Count! It

recjuires no counting. Figures are dumb before the problem.

Mv friends, drop a tear with me here! Look into the away-

down depths of the unfathomable, if you can, and try to realize the

budding hopes blasted—the magnificent air castles cycloned— the

towering talents Wasted—the many fortunes (inherited, begged,

borrowed or stolen) dissipated as the morning dew—the debts in-

curred and never paid—the mortgages foreclosed, the sheriffs' writs

executed, the groans uttered, the broken sighs that have gone

forth on the breeze, the bad thoughts engendered and the bad

words said ; all the results of these ventures and failures. The

su})ject is a solemn one. Send us yoiu" sympathy and if you should

ehancc to meet one of these unfortunates, hand him a dime. It

may ^erve to fill an aching void. O, it is a fearful thing to start a

newspaper! If you don't believe me, try it, and may the Lord be

merciful!

ADDRESS OF SAMUEL GORDON OF HAiMILTON, ILL.

Mr. President: It j^will soon be fifty-four years since we

emigrated from New (Hampshire and settled in Hancock County,

Illinois.
^jj
At that time, our county contamed less than 500 in-

habitants, four-tifths^f)f whom resided withm one mile of the

Mississippi River. At that time the territory that composes the

great states of ^\'i^consin, Minnesota, Iowa and all of Dakota, eaot

of the Missor.n Riser belonged to the territory of Michigan and

contained less than 81,000 people, three-fourths of whom were

located in the present limits of the state of Michigan. The same

area of territory to-day contains more than 7,000,000 of inhabitants.

At that time there were ^^west^^of the Mississippi River, but two

staler and one organized territory containing less than 400,000 in-

habitants. To-day there are twelve states and eight territories with

a po})ulation of over fifteen millions. At tlie time of oui" emigra-

tion to Illinois, we parsed by the only Railroad, 16 miles in length

that was in operation in the United States. To-dav there are in suc-

cessful operation over 120,000 niiles, twenty per cent, of which is

located within the three states represented at this meeting. In

December, 1831, my father, purchased a barrel of flour of Isaac R.

Campbell at what is now Keokuk, Iowa, which was V)randed,

Cincinnati, Ohio, which at that time was the nearest place to u^,

that first class flour was made. In the spring and summer of 1S8S,

f rcsidcri \^'ith my uncle, 7'iinothy Fox at Denmark, Lee Co , Iowa.
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On the 4th day of July of that year, Wisconsin Territory was

divided and Iowa Territory created. While at Denmark I attend-

ed school a portion of the time; school houses were not plenty then

as now. To meet the emergency we yoked up the oxen and made a

trip to the classic shades of Skunk River timber, about three miles

distant and cut the necessary forks, poles and«bushes, with which a

tine, well ventilated schoolroom was made in the corner of the

yajd. The writing- desks and seats were made of slabs obtained

from the saw mil] in Augusta. This school house answered the

purpose very well except when it rained. Then we took a vacation

imtil the storm was over. Our course of study was Webster's

Speller, Adam's Arithmetic, Smith's Grammai', VVoodbridge's

Geography and penmanship. The teacher was Miss Caroline

Smith, afterwards, Mrs. James Reynolds who was a graduate of

Philips, Exeter, N. H. Academy. She was a citizen of Keokuk,

from 1856 to 1864, Such was the starting point of the grand

common school S3'stem of Iowa, to-day, a system that she may well

be proud of. On the 4th of July, 1888, we helped to celel')r;ite the

62nd anniversary of our National Independence. The Hon. Ed-

ward Hill was the orator for the occasion. Among the guests was

James W. Grimes of Burlington, afterwards one of Iowa's most

distinguished governors and United States senator. .Among the

families of the early settlers of Denmark, we recall the following:

Timothy Fox, Louis Epps, Curtis Shedd, Charles Whitmarsh,

John O. Smith, Samuel Flouston, Edward and John Hill, William

Cooper, Rev. A. Turner, Isaac Fields and over the creek in

Washington township, were Charles Field, the BuUards, Lawyers
and others. At the time of our' settlement in Hancoclv County in

October, 1831, the county seat was located at Montebello, near the

foot of the raj)ids. The courts were held in a hewed log house

owned Ijy Luther Whitney. In the corner of the court room was
railed off a suitable space in which were displayetl sundry glass de-

canters lilled with what was in that day termed "the joy of life"

for the express use of the court, bar, and such others as could afford

to indulge. The following were the officers of the court; Circuit

Judge Hon. Richard M.Young, afterwards United States Senator;

Wesley Williams, clerk; Edson Whitney, sheriff, and Thomas
Ford, county attorney, who was afterwards Governor of the State.

Among the distinguished members of the bar were O. H. Brown-
ing, Archibald Williams, William A. Richardson, Cyrus Walker
and C. A. Warren. On one occasion, in the spring of 1832, the

court-room was used as a fort to protect the inhabitants from an ex-
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pected Indian massacre. The spring of 1831 was very late, the

settlers had no seed corn except the Tennessee gourd seed twenty-

four-rovved, which required a long season to mature in. When we
landed at Montebello, October 20th, the corn was in roasting ears.

A few days afterwards a heavy frost spoiled the whole crop for

bread. When winter set in there was not one bushel of sound corn

in the county. I'he spring of 1832 we had to send to St. Louis

for seed corn and pay at the rate of $-i a bushel. The crop for

1832 was good, corn yielding from fifty to seventy-five bushels per

acre and well matured. In 1835 our postoffice became vacant by

reason of the death of Major Bedell, the late postmaster At that

time the idea of civil service reform had not got into practical use.

Amos Kendall wielded the appointing power at Washington. The
decree had gone forth that all Government officers must be Jack-

son or Administration men, and unless complied with the office

would be discontinued. As there were but four postoffices in the

county at that time none could be well spared. At the preceding

Presidential election in 1832, thirty-three votes were cast. Henry

Clay had thirty and Andrew Jackson had three. The lapse of

time did not add to the strength of the Administration in this

locality. One of the three, Enoch Hankins, harl killed a man in

the court-room and was committed to the log jail at Quincy to

await trial. Another of the three had gone west to find more room.

The only Administration left was our friend, the county surveyor,

who was well qualified to fill the office^ but the wife could not read

or write and consequently could not attend to the duties of the office

in her husband's absence, which often happened to be from two or

three weeks at a time in attending to the calls from home as county

surveyor. A meeting of the citizens was called and the matter was

arranged that the county surveyor as the only Administration man

should receive the appointment and thereby keep the office from

being discontinued. It was further arranged that E. D. Brown, a

zealous Whig, should be the Deputy and the postmaster agreed

that he would not tell how matters stood. Thus postal matters

stood until the death of the postmaster, December, 1836, when the

late E. D. Brown was appointed postmaster and held the office

until 1840. Our mail facilities were a horseback mail once a week

from Quincy to the head of the Rapids at Nauvoo. Jolm Cochran,

Sr.,was the mail contractor. The oificcs supplied were Ursa

Green Plains, Montebello and after 1834, Warsaw was added, l^et-

ters were four weeks in coming from New York or New England

and cost twenty'five cents each for postage.
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To-day there are but five persons in Montebello township that were

residents there in 1882.,_ First, Mrs. James Gray, in the eighty-

ninth year of her age, a native of Boston, Mass., and a resident of

Illinois since 1819. Second, her daughter, Mrs. A. L, Miller, a na-

tive of Randolph county. Third, Mrs. Jane Steele, in her

eightieth year, a native of Maine and a resident of Illinois since

1818. Fourth, C. L. Cochran, a native of the State, born Febru-

ar}', 20th, 1823. Fifth, your speaker, a native of Peterboro, N. H.,

and a residentof Illinois since 1881. Prior to 1840 the habitations of

the pioneers were almost wholly of logs, generally one room, all

the way from twelve to twenty feet square, usually but one story

in height, with a huge chimney in one end, of stone foundation

and cat and clay top. The cats were usually split out of oak about

one inch square, laid up cob-house fashion and plastered inside and

out with clay mortar. The first cooking stove introduced into the

county was ordered by my father from Boston, Mass. The order

was sent in July, 1882. The stove arrived in the spring of 1838,

only nine months on the road via New Orleans. The freight bill

was $8.80 in excess of the cost of the stove in Boston. The first

Sabbath-school was organiised in the county in 1832 and the first

temperance society was organized in 1833. I belonged to both or-

ganizations and to-day I believe I am the only surviving member
in the county. One more incident and I will close: About the

tenth day of January, 1835, the snow had been falling all day and

was about eighteen inches in depth. About half an hour by sun in

the evening a four-horse team with an old-fashioned Pennsylvania

wagon snugly covered in, drove up to the gate and requested lodg-

ings for the night, which was readily granted, supposing that there

were but one or two persons aboard. When the end curtain was

raised a family of eight persons came in view, swelling our house-

hold from four to twelve persons, as it were, in the twinkling of an

eye. The new arrival proved to be from Philadelphia, Penn.,and

had been nine weeks on the road. The family consisted of a man
and his wife and two sons, half giown, a son-in-law and his wife^

a niece, a young lady and Jane, the Irish girl. Our accommoda-

tions were limited, only one room sixteen feet square and summer
kitchen ten feet square. In the arrangements for the night the boys

cheerfully surrendered their trundle bed to the old folks, the six

juveniles of the household were sent up the ladder and occupied the

loft, the son-in-law and wife were assigned to the summer kitchen.

Our new friends remained with us^till Spring and then settled in the

neighborhood. Before our new married friends left fortheir new
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home their first child, a daughter was born. To-(hiy they have a family
^

of fourteen children, seven sons and .seven daughters, all living, ten of

whom settled in homes of their own, scattered from Indiana to the J

Pacific ocean. If any of you historians can beat that you can have 'f

my hat. In confirmation of the above, I refer you to General R. F.

Smith, late of the Sixteenth Illinois Volunteers and his wife, who
?,

are two of the above-described parties. \

. The committee appointed to nominate an Executi\e Committee

and officers for the ensuing year, made the following report wliich

was adopted.

EXECUTIVK COMMITTEE

KOR II.I-INOIS.

Hon. S. R. Chittenden, Mendon ; Dr. Geo. \V. I'^ootc, Galesl)urg;

Col. W. L. Distin, Quincy.

FOR MlSSOUltl.

Hon. Wm. G. Downing, Memphis; Hon. E. (). Stananl, St.

Louis; Hon. I. N. Given, Peakesvillc.

.'''-
F01{ IOWA.

\
' "

Capt. J. W. Campbell, Ft. Madison; Hon. Iloyt Sherman, Des

Moines; Hon. Wm. Bradley, Centcr\'illc.

President, Hon. Edward Johnstone; Secretary, jno. H. Cole;

Treasurer, Sam'l E. Carey.

On motion of J. M. Shaffer, the thanks of the Association were

tendered Gov. .Stanard for the efficient manner in which lie had

discharged the tlutics cjf President of the day and lo all others \\ ho

had contributed to the success of the rc-tniion.

Adjourned, .svV/r ilic.

JOHN H. COLE, Secretary,
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The following verses were contributed to the Association and

are here printed :

THIS TRINITY—UY gay davidson.

[Respectfully dedicated to the old settlers &i Iowa, Missouri and

Illinois assembled in reiniion at Rand Park, Keokuk, la., September

30th, 1885.] ,, ,^, ,
'..,..,'

The autumn sun hath risen. The day
It brought shall be the ending

Of this fair month. Fleeting on the way
Toward winter, to time's call bending.

Dying is this month of glory. Gladly dying
At the touch of frost and drooping leaves.

Going hence to greet the winter. Crying
Loud in gladness, leaving many sheaves. ' '

Dying gladly like the summer. Weeping
Not nor moaning when her reign was o'er,

But smiling, blessing all—in keeping
With her nature, and the name she bore.

Gentle spring alone was weeping, pleading
When the gates closed fast, pleading, praying

For a longer sojourn, yet for naught unheeding
Time didst bid her go, with no delaying.

Hurrying to the winter time! Each one
Stopping on the journey briefly, sowing

Seed and reaping. When the work is done
Passing onward swiftly, homeward going.

How like the season is a life! The bard
Hath sung as much— 'tis well. Winter sere

And bleak is coming. Some are standing hard
Beside the river banks—the boatmen hear.

Hurrying to the winter! Weary feet

To-day shall falter, stoj). It is best

We halt upon the journey. It is meet
And right to linger, and to rest.

Gathered ye to-day in gladness, mothers,
Fathers, mothers of our fathers, grandsires old.

Youth and manhood while from others

Come the tales of hardship, lightly told

Welcome, patriarchs so honored! The west
Hath felt thy years of patient toil.

These Slates do love thee dearly, highly blest

Are I hey in you—your own free soil!
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And the harvest shall be glorious. Sec
The bursting bin and store house, lowing

Kine, and fields so brown, laden tree

And vineyard, milk and honey flowing!

Standing not so near the winter! Calling

Yet to you does autumn fain to roam
On earth. While the stricken leaves are falling

We shall linger till the harvest home!

Trinity of mighty states in one; in love

And friendship bound and sealed : to-(la\'

Have met while blessings from al)ove

Pour down, that shall not fade away.

Carthage, 111., Sept. 28, 1885.

TO THE TRI-STATE OLD SETTLERS, 1885.

Old Settlers of Missouri,

Illinois and Iowa,

The pleasure it would give me
To meet with you to-day,

I can't find language to express,

And can only drop a tear;

Accept it as a tribute,

From an absent pioneer.

My memory stealing back.

Through the dim decades of time,

Lands me again at Warsaw,
; As in April, thirty-nine;

And in noting all the changes

Of these forty-seven years,

, The saddest one's the absence.

Of so many pioneers.

But those that's still remaining,

With the zeal of days gone by,

With manly and fraternal pride.

Still float their standard high;

And by the "Grand Old River,"

Hold their meetings every year,

And for those that miss the roll call,

Drop a sympathetic tear.
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Near the site of "Muir's cabin,"

Is a fitting place to meet,

Near where, two hundred years ago,

Was anchored "Marquette's Fleet;"

Where Des Moines' waters mingle

With Mississippi's Hood,

And together wash the rocky shore,

Where "Old Fort Edward" stood.

From the forest of Ohio,

From every hill and stream,

From the lofty Alleghanies,

In the early age of steam,

Vou turned your faces westward,

Discarding all your fears.

And nobly earned the title

Of "western pioneers."

Where stood the red man's wigwam
Half a century ago;

'^'ou have, as if by magic,

;
, Made towns and cities grow;

And the busy wheels of commerce,

Are heard on every hand,

,, .
Bearing to the world's great grain market,

The riches of the land.

The work of building states.

Entrusted to your care.

And furnishing the statesmen.

To keep them in repair;

You have faithfully preformed the task.

Your record shows up clear,

And 'tis a source of pride and pleasure.

To every pioneer.

You gave the Nation neroes

To defend her honor bright;

You gave the Nation statesmen.
That stood boldly for the right; ,• , .

,

And now may peace be with you,
Through all the coming years.

And heaven's blessings rest ujion you,
The Tri-State Pioneers.

With the compliments and regrets of

J. T. PATTERSON, Orleans, Neb.
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Letters were received as follow:

Extract from a letter addressed to W. A. Brownell from S. F .

VanChoate, Esq., Electrician, Boston, j)vlass., who was one of the

first telegraph operators in the west and in charge of the office in

Keokuk, when Mr. Brownell was one of the "delivery boys."

Mr, Van Choate superintended the construction of the mast GO or

80 feet high, near the junction of first and High ^Streets, just be-

tween the present residences of Alex. Collier and John C. Daniels,

to convey the telegraph wires across the Mississippi River to the

Illinois shore above interference with steam boat navigation.

At that time M. K. Crockett, whom Bill Clark nick-named Col.

Davy Crockett, lived near this place, and was annoyed by the

music of the wires, so far as to induce him to chop down the mast

one dark night, and thus cut off all Telegraph communication

between Keokuk and the east, until more improved methods of

transmission across streams were adopted.
i , . ,

'
'

'

'

'

•' '. Boston, Sept. 23d, 1885.

Dear Brownell:

It has been a long time, over 33 years, since we
parted, but many times in that interval old memories have returned

to my brain. Ah! those were stirring times. That great mast

we built on High Street, and that frightful span over the rapids,

across the Father of Waters. But we did it. That was before

the days of gutta percha cables. Since then I have crossed the

continent four times. Three times across the plains previous to

1853, and once since from San Francisco via Panama to New York.

I have been to China and J:ipan, to Northern Africa, Morocco and

Algeria, traveled all over Portugal, Spain, France, Belgium and

through Germany, Switzerland, Ireland and Scotland, and lived

altogether 14 years in those countries, mostly in London and En-

gland, and I have crossed the Atlantic ten times, so you can see I

have been active. .

Now what I want most to do is to take a tour through my old

haunts in Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, though I fear I shall never

find time to do so, but if I ever do, it shall be one of my greatest

pleasures to meet you.

Very Truly,

S. F. VAN CHOATE.
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Lincoln, Ills., vSept. 7, 1885.

Capt. J. W. Campbell, Ft. Madison, la.

Dear Sir

:

—Yours of the 8d inst received, and contents noted.

Was very agreeably surprised in getting a letter from you with such

a kind invitation to meet you and all my pioneer friends that may

be there. I am sorry to say that circumstances will not permit me
to meet you on the 30th inst.

When Capt. Bill Phelps comes remember me to him. :•

With kind regards, I remain, '

JACOB LITTLETON.

Office of Assistant Treasurer,
United States,

ANT Treasurer, )

5, St. Louis, Mo.
\

Dear Sir:—I beg you to accept my thanks for the kind invita-

tion to attend the annual reunion of old settlers of Illinois, Missouri

and Iowa. It would afford me much pleasure to do so, and especi-

ally to meet my friend. General Parrot, who, as you state, is proba-

bly the only other survivor of the campaign of the old First United
.^

'

States Dragoons, stationed at Montrose, in LS34; but circumstances t

forbid it, and I have to content myself with the hope that it maybe
to all participating in it, an occasion of great enjoyment.

Very truly yours,

A. G. EDWARDS.
C. F. Davis, Esq., Chairman Invitation Committee, Keokuk, la.

Des Moines, Sept, 11,1885.

C, F . Davis, Esq., ,

Afy Dear Sir

:

—Thanks for your most cordial invitation to at-

tend the next "Tri-State Old Settlers' Association" to be held in

your place on the 80th inst.

I shall be there if I possibly can , My fear now is that engage-

ments at law school (Iowa City) that week may prevent. But I

will make every reasonable effort to be in, all things subordinated to

your meeting. I want to come—wanted to come last year, but

could not. I know how royal the time I should have, and it will

be a very great disappointment if anything interferes with my
coming.
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With kindest regards and the hope that you and all may have a

reunion long- to be remeinbered, 1 am

Your friend ever,

GEORGE G. WRIGHT.

Iowa City, la., Oct. 9, 1885.

C. F, Davis, Esq., Keokuk, la.

A/v Dear Sir

:

—On i-eturning from an al)sence of two months,

I find the courteous invitation of your Committee to attend tlie old

settlers' reunion in Keokuk, September 80th.

1 reg-ret very much that my absence from the State made it im-

possible foi- me to be present on an occasion of so mucli interest. I

hope that all things were propitious, and that you had a most suc-

cessful gathering.

With cordial regards for yourself, and all Keokuk friends,

I am, faithfully yours,

O. CLUTE.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 10, 1885.

J. H. Cole, Esq, Keokuk, la.

Dear Sir:—Your kind invitation to attend tlie second annual

reunion of old settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa has been re-

ceived. I ver}^ much regret that other engagements will probably

prevent my attendance. f trust you may have in every way a for-

tunate and successful meeting—giving great satisfaction to all con-

cernccL The old pioneers ! God bless them ! May I heir last days

be their best. ^'ours sincei'ely,

., CHARLES HEARDSLEY.

St. Loins, Sept. 10, 1885.

Edward JoriNsioxE, Es(i, President, Keokuk, Ja.

Dear Sir:— I am in receipt of invitation to the old settlers' re-

union to meet 80th inst. Pressing business will keep nie awav ; it

would be a great pleasure to be present. I date fj-om IS 18; a whole

generation has come and gone in the meantime.

Keokuk was all under the hill then. Chittenden and McGavic
were there—and so we go,—and will continue to as long as time

lasts. With respect,

I am yours tndv,

W. A, HARGADINE.
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DuiiUQUE, la., SejDt. 11,1885.

j\Iy Dear Sir

:

— I thank you for your kind invitation to be

l^rescnt at the ''Tri-Statc Old Settlers' Reunion" to be held in

Rand Park, Keokuk, la., September HOth. I will come with pleas-

ure, if 1 can make arrangements to do so, but cannot positively an-

swer at this time as I may be engaged then in the coming campaign.

If I am not present, J wish your association success and an agreea-

ble reunion. Verv truly yours,

W. r>. ALLISON,
C F. Davis, Esi^, Keokuk.

FaiiU'Mkj,!), la., Sept. 11, 1885.

C. F. Davis^ Chairman, etc., Keokuk, la.

Dear ^//'.— -Yours of the *.)th inst., conveying to me an invitation

to attend the second annual reunion of the old settlers of Illinois,

Missouri and Iowa, is at hand.

1 iiope that 1 may be able to arrange my other engagements so as

to be present; but I am not now certain that 1 can tlo so, indeed the

chances are against me, but I will try to command them.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. WILSON.

' ' , '^ State of Missouri, i

Office of V

.•
.

-.' .
.

' Railroad Commissioners
\

City of Jefferson, Sept. 11 ih, 1885.

Mr. Edward Johnstone,

President Tri-State OV\ Settlers' Association,

, ,, , ,
,, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir:—Your kind invitation to attend the Second Annual

"Reunion of Old Settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa," at

Keokuk, September 30th, 1885, is gratefully accepted.

I have been a resident of Boon county, Missouri, ^ince 1841, and

every vote of my life has been given at the town of Colvnnbia, in

that county, which yjlace is still my h(")me.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,

(';eorge cooley pratt.
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Brunswick, Mo., Sept. llth, 1885.

]. II. Coi.E, Esq. . ,
,.

Scc'v Old Settlers' Ass'n. ..'..'

Mv Dear Siit:

—

\o\\y letter invitiiii;^- me to attend a meeting

to be holdeii on Wednesday, 80th inst, at Keoknk, Iowa, by the

old settlers of 111., Mo., and Iowa, (came duly to hand. Permit me

to thank you and the eomniittee of which you are the Secretary for

the consideration which >'ou have been pleased to extend to me by

that act. It would be a source of much satisfaction to me to be

able to comph' with youi- recjiiesl, but other engaocnicnts will den}-

me that pleasure

.

With the ho])e that your contemplated meeting- may be one of

larg-e attendance, and that each and e\ery one of the old settlei's

who may attend shall li\e foi" many years yet to come, U) enjo\ the

fruits of their labor, in renilering- their respective states so interest-

ino- and desirable portions of our o-reat country, I am

Very truly, •

casp1':r w. Hb:LL.

Waukensuukg, Mo. Sept. llth, iHSf).

Hon. C. F. Davis,

Chairman, Imitation Commitee, «*tc.

Mv Deak Sir:— Please accept m\' warmest thanks for your

cordial invitation to attend the Second /Vmuial Reunion of old

settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, in ''Kand Park" Keokuk,

Iowa, VV'ednesck^', September, 80, ISST).

Born and reai'cd in the county \\'here 1 am now I'esiilin^-, I feel a

lively interesi in all that concerns the oUl settlers of these thri'e

ig^reat states. 1 a])preciate the honor of the in\ itation and the ^reat

):)leasure I would enjoy in atlendiuL;-.

1 I'egi'et thai prior en>;agemenls will prcNcnt my acce])lance'

or attendance. Trustin;,;- the reunion ma\ he a [jcrlrct succl'-'S, and

that each attendant iiku' realize more pleasure and enio\inenl than

anticipated, I am sour oliedient sei'\;nU,

l'\ M. COCK iU': LI.,
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Office of
First Assistant PostmasTEK Genera I.

\

Washing TON, I). C. Si;i'r., llrii, 1885.

\
Hon. Edwaki) JoiiNsroNE,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir: I have the honcjr to' acknowledge the receipt of an

iii\ itatiou to atteiul llie second annual reunion of the old settlers, of

Illinois, Iowa antl Alissouri.

While I shall he luiahle to he present, in cftntpliance with the in-

vitation Nvhich \voidd he niandatorv upon me Init for ui\ puhlic

duties, I tlesire to sav that 1 am heartil}' in s\rnpathy with the As-

sociation and its ohjects.

Althou^^-Ji time has not placed upon my hrow the honored

svnibols of advancing years, the sihcr crown which youyomself so

iiobly wear, i am ne\ertheless one of the okl settlers, and ha\'e a

lixely recollection of ante-helium Keokuk and its \ii.itut\'.

I'hankin^- ynu U)V (he inx'itation, which is a token that 1 am not

forgotten, and that ''thev mi^s me at home," I am sii-,

Ver\- truly yours,

. SMITH D. FRY,

Springfield, III., Sicpt. 12, 1S85.

C. F. D WIS, l'>s(i.. Chairman,

DiCAR Sir: Yourfaxor of the Uth, in\iting- me to attend the

second amuial reunion of the old scUlei's of Illinois, JNIissoui-i and

Iowa to take place in }our city on the 30th iiist., has lieen rccei\ed.

I thank you sincerely for your invitation, and would l)e \-ery jglad

to attend if I could do so, hut my engagements will not permit.

Yo^i ouglit to have a splendid time, as you douhtless will, and I

would like to join you. T.et the old setlleis of the three great

Ntates of Iowa, Missouri and Illinois get together and lia\ea gcjod

time; theie is enough in the growth, ])opulation, wealth and general

resources of these states to form the hasis of many gootl speeches,

LUitl n(jne can do the subject better justice than tlie old settlers who
carved out and made oni' states what the\- are.

Again 1 haid^ing ) oil foi- the in\'itation, and legretling I cannot

be with \ou, I am with resjject.

Very truly yours,

S, M. CIJLLUM,
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Chicago, Sept. 12th, 3885.

C. F. Davis, Esq,

Mv Dear Sir:—Your very kind invitation extended to me to

be present at "Old Settlers" Reunion to be held in "Rand Park,"

Keokuk, Iowa, has been received. '
'

I regret very nuich that 1 am compelled to decline youi- in\ita-

tion, but an engagement previously made for that da\' will prevent.

I thank you for so kindly' remembering me, ami hope \()ur meet-

ing mav be a \'erv jirolitable one in reminiscences as well as an en-

jo\'able occasion .

Yours Truly, ' ^^^

'.',,. . . ;,..,.;, .. JOHN A. LOGAN.

Hannirae, Mo., Sept. 12th, 1885.

C F. Da\is, Esq.,

Chairman Invitation Committee,

Ki-:oKLiK, Iowa.

Deai! Sir:—I return you my sincere thanks for your cordial

and complimentary invitation to attend the "Second Annual Re-

union of Old Settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa," to be held

at Rand Park, Keokuk, .September 80th, 1885, and regret exceed-

ingly that official duties will call me to Washing-ton about that

time and make it impracticable for me to be with you. I have

the honor to be.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,

W. II. HATCH.

St. Louis, Mo., Sepi-. 18th, 1885.

Hon. J. II. CoEE,

Secretary, Etc.,

Ki';oKL'K, Iowa.

Di:ak vSir:— I am under many obligations to you for the invi-

tation of the 1st inst., to attend the Old Settler''s Reunion at Keokuk.

It would afTord me much pleasure, I doubt not, to be present, but

my wife's health and my own, renders it necessary for us to visit

Eureka Springs in Arkansas, for which place we leave in a day or

two, and will not return in time for your Reunion on the 80th inst.

Hoping you will have a large and pleasant meeting, 1 remain,

Pcspectfully ^'ours,

JOHN HOGAN.
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St. Louis, Septembek 14ti[, 1885.

C, F. Davis, Esq.

Chairman of Invitation Com.
Keokuk, Iowa,

Dear Siii:—-I am much pleased to have received your invitation

of September lOth, to attend the old settlers meeting on the 8Uth

inst., but have to decline, as I ha\ e just returned from a \on<^ vaca-

tion and find my business so accumulated as will demand all my
time for many weeks to come. I would like to be present and fire

another gun for Missouri as I did before, as T ha\e a great many

more facts to present in her favor; but shall have to defer this

until a more opportune occasion.

With best wishes for your success, and hoping that the meeting-

may be all that you desire, I am,

^'ours very truly,

JOHN W NOBLE. '

House of Representatives,
^

Washington, D. C, Sept. 14, 1885.
\

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman Invitation Committee,

Keokuk, Iowa.

My Dear Sir:—Vour kind invitation dated the 9th inst., in-

viting me to attend the Second Annual Reunion of your Asso-

ciation has been forwarded to me from Davenport and is just

received

.

It will afl'ord me great pleasure to accept vour invitation if I can

possibly make my arrangements to be present, and ( h(jpe to be

able to do so. .
Yours with respect,

JERRY II. MURPHY.

SiiAWNEETOwN, Ili,., Sept. ] 4 ru, 1885.

Mr. Edward Johnstone,
President.

Dear Sir:— I have yours^ enclosing an in\'itation to attend tlic

Second Annual Reunion of Old Settlers at Keokuk (ju ;K)th insl.

1 deeply regret that my engagements may prevent my attendance;

if I can, however, avail mvself of 3'our kindness, I shall do so with

pleasiu'e. A'ours respectfully,

R. W. TOWN SEND.
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Clayton, 111., Sevt. 14th, 1885.

C. F. Davis, Esc^.

Keokuk.

Dkau Sir: I receivetl your kind invitation to attend the Tri-

State Old Settlers' meeting- in Keokuk on the ;-50th inst. My
heakh is such that I cannot expect to attend, very much to my
regret.

There are hut two persons now Hving in Keokuk who were

there when I first settled in your city in April, 1841. Valencourt

Vanausdall and A. B. Chittenden. I was then 'iV,i years of age,

and now I only lack 84 days of being 77 years old, and when 1

think over the list of middle aged and old men who were well and

hearty when 1 left Keokuk, but ha\e now "passed over the river,"

I can but rejoice that 1 have been spared to remain with my few

friends so long. 1 send my hearty congratulations and best

wishes for a pleasant time to all.

Yours truly,

A. BR.OWN.

Davenport, Iowa^ vSei't. 14th, 1885.

Mr. J. H. Cole,

Secretary Tri-State Old Settlers Association,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir:—The card of Invitation to the Remiion of your

Association on Sept. 80th next, is leceived. It would afFoid nic

much pleasure to attend this Reunion; as it looks to me now, 1

fear I shall not l)e able to be present. ;-

,

When I look back to 1857, when I landed at Muscatine, and

then take in the present, it seems more like a dream. If I under-

took to tell the story of the progress Iowa has made during the

interim, to a stranger, 1 would not be believed.

To recall all this wondei^ful progress with those who have had a

hand in it, and rejoice over it all with them would most delight mc,

and if I can possibly spare the time to be present, Til do Si),

although I do not now see how it can be. I know you will have

a delightful time.

Yours Veiy I'ruly,

\VM. D. KUI.P.
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Ct^ArdNOA. Pa(;k Co., Iowa, Sei't. 14th, 1885.

Hon. Euward Joiinstonk,

President, &c.,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Mv Dear Judge:— I ,\m in receipt of your invitation to attend

the annual meeting of the Tri-State Old .Settlors Association. I

am not now able to say whether m}' engagements will permit me

to accept it, but I beg to assure you that if it is possible, 1 will be

one of the attendants. Thanking you for remembering me, and

bespeaking for each ami all of the "Old Settlers" a delightful

Reunion, I remain
^'our Friend,

W. P. HEPBURN.

Chicago Democrat,
(

Chca(;o, Ii.e., .Sept. 14, 1885.
(

i
. H. Cole, Esu.

Dear Sir:—Your invitation to attend a reunion of old settlers

of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa is received. The idea is a good one,

and should circumstances permit, shall be glad to unite with you in

the pleasures of the occasion .

'

. . Respectfully yours,

; HERMAN LEIB, Editor.

CouR7 OF Commissioners of Alabama Claims,
\

1412 H Street, Washington, D. C, Sept. ISth, 1885.
\

My Dear Mr. Davis:— I am in receipt, valWX.. Pleasant, Iowa,

of your kind letter of the 9th inst., inviting me to attend the second

annual meeting of old settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, at

Rand Park, Keokuk, la., Wednesday, September HOth inst.

I most sincerely regret that my othcial duties render it impracti-

cable to make the engagement, and that I am thus deprived of the

pleasure of greeting the old pioneers of these three great States of

the Union at the time and place named.

Wishing you and them a most enjovable reunion, I am with great

respect,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES HARLAN.
C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman, Committee of Inviiation,

, Keokuk, Iowa.
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The Chicago Mail, )

Chicago, III., Sept. 15, 1885.
(

C. F. Davis, Chairman, elc,

Dear ..9//'.*—Please accept my sincere thanks for your kind in-

vitation to attend reunion of old settlers of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa.

1 cannot give you definite answer now, but will do my best to
,^

arrange my affairs here so as to join you and other friends on that "^

occasion. '

•

'

With kindest regards, I am '•
'

'
' V

Your friend, '\

FRANK HATToN.

Butte Cnv, MoNr,, Sept. 15, 1885.

Ml{. ). 11. COLK,

Sec. Tri- State Old Settlers' Association, '

;

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir

:

— I am certamly very much obliged to you for for-

warding me an invitati<;n to be present at the reunion of the old -5

settlers' association of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa at Keokuk, on

the ;{Oth of this month, and nothing but the great distance and press i'

of business prevent m)' being present. I am cjuite proud of being ]

ciMisidered eligible to membership in your ;;ssociation, for although

! have lived on the western frontier all my life, f l)eHeve this is the

only organization of the kind into which 1 could be admitted. I
'

lived in Ifancocl; county, 111., in IS'^S (it is'nt tlie date that makes a \

•man an old setller there) ; I lived in Lee county, b)wa, in 1 S4 t ; 1

belive the old settler tlate there is before LSU); in California in 1850,

(there the date is 1819); in Nevada in bS()2, there tlie date is 18<J0; .;

in Idaho in 1865, there the date is I8t')r5; in Montana in 18()t'))

and here the date for an old settler is a residence as soon as 18()4. I

have live(l nearly two-tliirds of my life in Icniloiies. In Iowa six

years while it was a territt)ry; 1 don't think California was fully

organized as a .State when we reached it in Juh", 185(); I lived in

Nevada when a territory three years; in Idaho one year; and in

Montana about eighteen years. I have always wanted to be con-

sidered an old settler somewhere, and it seems f am entitled to that

high distinction in your association of the old settlers of Iowa, Mis-

souri and Illinois. While I never lived in Missouri myself, my
wife did and I married her there.

Give my thanks to the good friend who suggested my name

for membership in yoxu^ organization. Yours truly,-

HIRAM KNOWLES.
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Iowa City, Sept. 15, 1885.

J. H. Coi.E, Sec. .. ,.

Please accept my thanks for a card of invitation to the '•'Tri-

State Old Settlers' Reunion" to be held in Keokuk, September 80th.

My eng-agements are such that I cannot hope to have the leisure

to attend, although J appreciate, that in the ])ursuit of other things

we are too apt to neglect the social part, without which life is hardly

desirable and which these reunions of the people that have devel-

oped these vStates do so much to cultivate.

Respectfully, •

j

'

PETER A. DEY.

Iowa Cmv, Sept. 15, 1885,

Hon. Edward Johnstone,

Keokuk, Iowa. •• -

A7y Dear Sir

:

— It is with pleasure that I acknowledge receipt

of your very kind invitation to be present at the " Tri-State Old

Settlers' Reunion." I should he very happ)' to attend and rejoice

with the pioneers of the sister States, but I have a duty before me

that will render it impossible for me to join you.

I am very busily engaged in preparations for a proper representa-

tion of Iowa at the new exposition at New Orleans, and also at the

great American exhibition in London, in 1866. My desire is to so

represent the State, that when the young men, like myself, join

with me in the future years, when we are old settlers in the fullest

sense of the term, to celebrate the past, we may have as glorious a

triumph to rejoice over as have you good old settlers of Iowa when

she was a prairie entirely uncultivated.

Please convey my kindest regards to your colleagues on the com-

mittee, many of whom I take pleasure in remembering among my
personal friends.

Yours very respectfully,

l-I. S. FAIRALL.

Elk Gko\'e, Cal., Sept. 16, 1885.

J. PL Cole,

Dear Sir :~-^y our invitation to attend the "Tri-State Old Set-

tlers's Association," has just been received.
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The organization is a good one. You ha\ c uuv l)cst wishes for

its success aiul pr(jsperity. It is pleasant to know after an absence

of ahnost a hfe-tinie our names arc- remembered among oiu- old

friends.

We would gladly be with you at your annual meeting, but feeble

health will not j^ennil this yeai".

Please accept our best wishes to all.

Mr. and Mrs. C). S. FREEMAN.

Chicago, Sept. 16th, 188').

Hox. Edward Johnstone,

President Tri-State Old Settlers' Ass'n

.

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir:— \ v&xy much regret my inability to accept your kind

invitation to attend the second annual reunion of old settlers of Illi-

nois, Missouri and Iowa. Having resided at Oscaloosa, Iowa,

nearly ten years, and having lived in this city over twenty-one

years, I naturally consider inyself an "Old vSettlcr" within the scope

of your organization. Nothing would prevent m}' being present

on that occasion but for the inexorable power of a "prexious

engagement.''

Very respectfully yoiu's,

. ^ A. 1'. si':b:Bi<:RGER.

Portland, Okkcion, vSept. 1'), 1885.

IIox. Edwaui) JoiiNS'ioNi:,

President Tri-State Old Settlers' .Association.

j\fy Dear Sir:— I received your kind invitation lo attend the

second annual reunion of old settlers of Illinois, Missouii and Iowa

to be held on the oOth inst.

1 am under many obligations for this kind invitation, and would

most gladly attend if it were in my [kjw cr to do so, but age and its

attendant infirmities warn me that ibis is a pleasure 1 must ft)regi).

In your ciixuhir 1 perceive the names of old and \alued iiiends

whom 1 would like lo meet again, and especially on an occasi<^n like

I lie one in contemplation. Were I there, I |)robal)ly would have

the pleasure of seeing Capt. j. W. Campbell, of b'ort Madison,

who was a pupil in a school which 1 taught near Keokuk in ISoll.

He possil)ly might not be able t(^ recognize hi> old teacher n()W ,
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I was born in Kentucky, and with my father and his family emi-

grated to Hancoclc county in Illinois, Nvhi^c lie settled. Soon after-

wards I started out alone for the "Half Breed Tract," west of the

Mississippi, before the territory of Iowa was or^^^anized. I was

then about twentv-thiee \ ears of age and of somewliat roving- dis-

position.

"The world was all before me where to choose my place of

rest," and I chose tlie countrj' afterwards organized into tlie terri-

tor\' of Iowa, ami it was there I taught the sch.ool, near Keokuk, in

]830 already I'cfcrred to. This ^vas the lirst school tauglit in that

vast tcnitorv north of the State of jVlissfuiri and west of tiie Mis-

sissippi and between that and the l^acific Ocean. Since then, se\'en

or eight states and territories west of the Mississippi have been or-

ganized, with a population, probably, of seven million inhabitants,

and from the little school in LS-iO, schools, colleges and seminaries

of learning have been established in them all, since I tirst ]:)laced

my footstep on the soil of Iowa.

Besides this, emigrants from Iowa to the Pacific coast brought

with them the statute laws of that territory, for in 18bl, the Pro-

visional Government of Oregon adopted as its Code of Laws, the

statutes of Iowa territory passed in 18oS, so far as the same could

be made applicable to our situation here. Thus }ou\vill perceive

that Iowa has left the impress of its laws on this distant common-

wealth, where I at last have made my home.

You will be pleased to express to the "Old .Settlers" at your re-

union on the ')Olh inst., the kindest regaixls of one -who cannot be

there, but loves them all.

I am, l)ear Sir,

^
""'

V'^ery truly )'our friend,

" ' '

' BERRYMx\N JENNINGS.

D.WKNPonr, Ioax'a, Sept. 17, 1885.

Hon. Edwaui) Johnstone,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir;—Your favor covering invitation to attend the "Tri-

State Old Settlers' Reunion" was received by Mrs. R. during my
absence in the I'"ast.
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Please accept my thanks for the courtesy therein cxtendctl with

assurances of my regret in view of inability to meet you on the

interesting occasion promised, as 1 am about to enter upon another

extended visit to New England.
.

. ;

Allow me to express the hope that the forthcoming assembly of

men and women of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, to whose enterprise,

energy, endurance and many other virtues were tlue the successful

laying of the foundation for much of the present greatness and

. prosperity of those States, which excite the admiration of all ob-

servers, may be indeed an occasion of aboundmg pleasure. May the

father and the mother of the Tri-Statos enjoy a genuine ''feast of

reason and flow of soul" as they commune together at the reunion

of the 80th. Yours truly,

1":DWARD RUSSELL,

PoRrLANP, Oregon, Sept. 17, 1885.

Hon. Edwai{d Johnstone,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir:— I have to acknowledge the receipt of an invitation

to attend the second annual reunion of old settlers of Illinois^ Mis-

souri and Iowa, to be held at Keokuk on the 30th inst. It would

afford me very great pleasure to be present upon that interesting

occasion and meet some of my old Iowa acquaintances and friends,

but unavoidal)le circumstances will prevent. Eloping that Heaven

may smile upon your meeting, and friendship and good feeling

abound, I am vours very truly,

GEORGE IT. WILLIAMS.

Fort Dodge, Iowa, Sept. 18, 1885.

Messrs. C. F. Davis, J. M. Reid and Otiiei!s:

Gen//emcH : ^ihavc your invitation to be present at the old set-

tlers' reunion at Keokuk, of citizens from the States of llhnois,

Iowa and Missouri, on the 30th inst. 1 am thankful for the invi-

tation, but my business will not admit of my absence from home,

and I will therefore have to forego the pleasure of meeting Willi

yt)u upon this occasion. I know it will be pleasant and prolitable

for those who will l)e able to attend, and I would like to lake these

old settlers, who have been the factors in laying the foundations of

these great States, by the hand, and biil them God-speed for the

future. ^ours truly,

C. C. CARPENTER.
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St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 1U, 1885.

HIdward JoirNSTONE, Esq.

Dear Sir:— I liiive received the polite invitation which you sent

me to be present at the second annual reunion of the old settlers of

Missouri, Iowa and Illinois, to be holden at Keokuk on the 80th

inst., and reg-iet to be obliged to decline on account of pressing pro-

fessional engagements.

I li\ed in St. Francisville, Clark county. Mo., when J^lack Hawk
and the younger Keokuk pitched their wigwams on the Sac and

Fox reservation,—on which the contemplated meeting is to be held

and shoidd be delighted to meet the men who will meet on the 30th

inst., but will have to defer that pleasure to some future reunion.

Very respectfully,

JAMES C. McGTNNlS.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. 20, 1885.

IIox. Edwakd Johnstone, Esq. '

.

-'!/)' Dear Sir

:

— I am in receipt of yours of August Hbst, invit-

ing me to attend the annual reunion of the old settlers to be held at

Keokuk on the 80th of September. I have deferred answering up

to this time, hoping to give you a favorable answer, but I cannot,

my duties require my presence here daily. I warmly favor these

meetings,—are fruitful of much good in the cultivation and broad-

ening (){ that spirit of fellowship and nationality of all men. We
are o>ie people, and with thanks to God I say, one grand united peo-

ple, with one hope, one destiny; ma)'^ the blessing of Heaven rest

upon the old settlers,—the old citizens. 'I'he\' have performed tbeii'

parts well in this life, and may their successors imitate their enno-

])ling examples.

\'ery 'I'ruly,

THOMAS T. CRl'l lM^NI)b:N.

Faiimtjcli), Towa, Sept. 20, IHSo.

C F. Daais, J. M. Reiu and Oiiieks,

Committee on Invitations to the

Tri-Statc Old Settlers' Reunion,

Keokuk, Iowa.

Gentlemen:— I have the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt

of yt)ur invitation to attend the second reunion of the old

settlers of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, to be held in your city on

the HOth.
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I regret to say that my expected absence in the western part of

the State at that time will deprive me of the pleasure of enjoying

the sight of so many old settlers as will most assuredly be present

on the occasion. 1 am proud of the thought of being classed with

the old settlers of Iowa, and would be proud of the privilege of in-

scribing my name upon the roll of honor.

On the 21st day of April, 1844, early in the morning, the steamer

St. Croix, on which I was a passenger, landed for a short time at

Keokuk, and then steamed up for Ft. Madison, my destination on

the river, arriving there about 9 o'clock, and landed during one of

the famous rains of that year, being merely an introduction of what

followed, and what will be remembered by all old settlers, for the

year 1844 is recorded as one of the rainy seasons, but being young

and full of western fever those days I did not become discouraged

at the prospect, nor Vtecome homesick to return to my native home,

[Pennsylvania. M}' destination was Fairfielrl, at that time a town
of considerable importance, in consequence of the United States

Land Oifice being locateil there, besides having the reputation of

being settled by a good class of people, and in a county unsur-

passed for natural advantages. fn that town and county I have

lived continuously ever since, with the exception of about a year's

temporary absence.

Again regretting my inabilit}' to be with you, and wishing that

Heaven may smile upon you all, I am sincerely your , •

Friend and Old Settler,

JAMES ECKERT.

Post Office Department,
j

Office of the Postmaster General, I
• Washington, D. C, Sept. 21, 1«85. )

Hon. Edward Johnstone,

Keokuk, Iowa.

AJy Dear Sir

:

—Accept my thanks for your polite invitation to

attend the old settlers reunion of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, to be

held at Rand Park in your city on the 30th of September. I re-

gret that official engagements prevent acceptance.

Very respectfully,

WILLIAM F. VILAS.
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St. I.ouis, Mo, Sept. 21, 1885.

Hon. Edwart) Johnstone. ' •. - .

Pres. Old vSettlers.

Dear .Sir:—Your kind invitation to visit and be present in Keo-

kuk to the meeting of old settlers received. I regret that I carniot

be with you. Although not old I see by article 2 that I am eligi-

ble. It is pleasant and eminently proper for our people to meet

and know each other. More reunions of the character of yours

would bring a better understanding between the citizens of adjoin-

ing States.

• - : Very respectfully yours,

'. ' JO?IN G. PRATIIER.

• Boston, Skpt. 21, 1885.

Hon. Edward Johnstonk,

Pres. Tri-State Old Settler's Association.

Dear Sir:— It giieves me to find that 1 cannot be present at the

second annual reunion of the old settlers of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa, to be held in Keokuk on tlie 80th of this month.

Nature has fitted those three States to be the mothei.s of all boun-

ties. They were three cherished homes of my boyhood. I have

galloped over their prairies and rambled through their woods.

Grim destiny drove me from them over thirty years ago. Consider-

ing the changes which have since been made, those were almost

piimeval times. Then and there I f(nmtl everything that could

make a boy's heart glad. Theie I have paddled and iished in the

creeks, ponds and lakes, swam the Mississippi, chased the rabbit and

sc(uirre], roamed through thickets of running oaks, tore my trousers

climbing black-jacks, gathering hazelnuts, black walnut-'^, shell-

barks, grapes and plums and ate .green perx'nntiions^ and,— I am
ashamed to say,—with other boys hooked watermelons from stingy

old farmers

.

I wish I could do all those things again. 1 have never had such

happy days since I left those dear old States.

All hail! Missouri, loAva and Illinois,—though far away— 1 greet

you with good chec')\

Very tndv,

S. K. VAN CllOATE.
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Helena, Montana, Sept. 21, 1885.

Messrs. C. F. Davis, J. M. Reid and Otjiehs, Committee.

Gentlemen :— I regret that the great distance I am off will pre-

vent me from attending the Tri-State Old Settlers' Reunion, to be

held at your city on the 30th inst. I presume you will have but

few there who were citizens of Keokuk when I first made my visit-

there. It was in the fall of 1836. There were a good many Indi-

ans and half-breeds there, but very few whites. It would be a great

pleasure to me to see your great city now and to talk over the olden

times with your citizens, but I can do no more now than to wish

you a successful and pleasant reunion.

Very respectfully yours,

ALVIN SAUNDERS.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 22, 1855.

J. H. Cole. Sec.

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir:—Your kind invitation to the Tri-State ''Old Settler's

Reunion" at the city of Keokuk on the 30th inst., is received, and

to express my sincere thanks for the compliment, as well as my re-

grets at not being able to accept owing to sickness in my family.

Nothing would afford me more pleasure than to meet the many old

friends and acquaintances of early Iowa that will no doubt be pres-

ent. I trust your meeting will be one of profit and pleasure. My
acquaintance with Keokuk dates back to IS37. I landed in Iowa

October 23, 1834.

With great respect to yourself and the Committee with whom
vou act I am most truly,

GEORGE W. JONES.

Jamaica Fond Aqueduct Corporation, )

2169 Washington Street, >

Boston, Sept. 22, 1885.
\

T. H Cole, Esq.,

vSecretary ^^ri-State Reunion, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa.

Dear Sir:—Your most cordial invitation to make me one of your

members on the 30th, it being the second annual reunion of old set-

tlers of Illinois, Jvlissoiiri anfl Iowa is at band. Thanking you for

your kind remembrance of one who has spent a large porlion of his
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life in your city and county and who will always look back to those

days with pleasure, it is with much reorcl that I cannot accept your

invitation, business only preventing, but hope at some future reunion

to participate in your joy and pleasure. Wisliing- you one and all

a happy time, and that von may all live tomeet again in bSSB.

1 am truly yours,

CtEORGE STAN wood.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 22, 1885.

C. F, Davis, Ks.([.,

Chairman, Sic. ,
•

,

•

Dear Sir:

—

\ our kind invitation to meet the old settlers of Illi-

nois, Missouri and Iowa on the HOtli in^t., leceived by mc here

after an absence of several days. 1 am sorry to say that a piior en-

gagement, which takes me to my old home in Pennsylvania on the

1st and 2d of October, will prevent me from being pi'esent with

you.

Wishing you a pleasant meeting and a happy reunion of old

timers, I am truly yours,

IITHAM PRICE.

MiTCHELL\-iLi.f;, I A., S fcp'r. 28d, 1885 .

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Keokuk, Iowa.

My Dear Sir:— ^V)ur very kind invitation to the Tri-State

Old Settler's Reunion to be held at Rand Park, Keokuk, Sept.

MOth, was duly to liaiid, and I thought I might be able to meet

with yourself and other old time friends at that time, but I '^\\*\ it

will not be convenient for me to be there.

It would aftord me great pleasure to greet s<j many of the early

settlers of the three States as will be there. It seems but a short

time since I landed at Keokuk in Maich, 1840, so few ^hort years,

where there weie lint two houhcs, to now see a grand city and

l>ack of it such a magniHcent State. Moping you may ]ia\-e a

grand, good time,' I am

Respectfully \'ours,

riK^MAS Mrrcii]:LL.'
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Xoi; riiwooDSiDii, Lak'e rjene\a, 111., Sept. 2Hil.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman Invitiition Committee.

Dear Sir:— I thank you for your invitation anil very much

re;4iet my inal^lity to he with the Tri-State youths thi^ time.

Harvard College opens Octoher 1st, and I have to he tnere with

m^' son, or I should certainly run dowri\to takehy the hand my \)\c-

historic friends. Could you not enlarge the scope of the Reunions

and in the way of some kind of a fair, let the okl and young settlers

hring together the evidence of their progress in agriculture,

niechanics, art, etc., thus intioducing a healthy inter-state rivalry r

The three states represented thcie, contain mo]-c visible and

latent wealth and various, almost universal resources, than tkie

whole of any other nation than ours on the glohe.

The seven millions of population will he twenty millions, wlien

our sons shall have taken our ]:)lace as old settlers. I sometimes

wish I could arrest this so-called ]D)-ogress in population and

wealth. 1 doubt whether it means more liap]:)iness j)cr capita.

It were better, I think, to leave to our children possibilities, than

wealth acquiretl for and not by them. Ibil why moralize? \Ve

cannot stay the advancing tide if \ve would. We can help io

infuse into all this progrcNS a spirit of social and inti-lleclual life

that shall mitigate, if not ward off, some of the greatest evils that

accompany our national advancement.

With every good wish for \'our Association and sincere personal

regard for yourself and \f)ur committee, 1 am, deai sii-, always

Sincerely ^'ours,

1IEN'R\' STRONG.

The 'I'l! Mil' \ K

.

'

,

Chicago, Se])teml)er "l

J. II. Coi,K, Es(i.,

Secretary, VAq.

My Dear Sir : 1 have to thank you most cordial

\erv kind invilation to attend your old settlers meetiu;^

on the I'Oth of St-ptember. It is eminently proper I

Settlers" of the Noit Invest should meet and talk over

the history made under theii' own obser\ation. Most oft

at least that which is u'orth preserving has been \\\m

Hd, issn.

1\- for yi
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and it can be best preserved by such incidents as will be narrated

in their social meetings. Ilavino- ni}'sflf seen the growth of

Cliicago and the Nortiiwesf foi" m(;re than ;-{7 years, I am deeply

impressed with the imjDtn-tance of this subject. W^ibhing your As-

sociation all possible success, '

Very Ihidy,

' '
• ' ' Your Obedient Servant,

, , WM. BROSS.

'
.

"'
'

'" " The Mound
\

' ' 1 Haktfoud Co., Maryland.
\

Near Jerusalem Mills P. O., Sept., 28, 1885.

I. H. Coi.E, Esq.,

Secretary Tri-State Old Settler's Association,

Keokuk, Iowa.

J/fy 0ear fi'zr:- - The invitation with which I have been honored

to attend the Tri-State Old Settler's Reunion, to be held at Keokuk

the 30th inst., has been received. Nothing will give me more

pleasure than to have it in my power to attend, and I will certainly

do so, nothing preventing. It is true, that but few, very few, of

those whom I first met in 1834, in what is now the great and pros-

perous state of Iowa, will be there to greet me. I can- now recall

to mind but two. M)- old friends, Gen'l Pariott and Alexander

Cruickshank, Escp Still the pleasure would be great to witness

the wonderful changes which have been wrought since those days,

then a vast wilderness of prairies, the virgin soil of which, since its

creation, had ni)t known the ploughshare, and which was only

tracked by the trail of the Indian and the buffalo. Now, this

wilderness has become the seat of thousands of thriving and busy

cities anil towns, and the home of hundreds (^f thousands of indus-

trious and prospering tillers of the soil. Where the trail \vas, is

now the iron track, and the iron horse drawing to the centre of

trade, tlie rich and varied productions of the farmers' labor.

And its great rivers, which then, save the occasional trip of the

Scuti Chcmon, or ihe canoe, (steamboat) of the while man, carry-

ing supplies to some far distant military post, bore ujjon their

waters no other craft except the Cliemon or canoe of the Indian.

Now, these rivers form highways for an immense commerce,

bearing in steam \ essels of palatial construction, the products of

incalculable value, of the vast region through which the\ llow, anil

destined ftjrlhe markets of the world.

i

i
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Such are the changes which have taken place since the pioneer

of Iowa first began to emigrate to the "New Paradise" and it is to

be hoped that under God's providence she may continue to grow

and prosper, and in the course of time become one of the brightest

stars in the constellation which forms the great Republic of

America, which is destined to be, from its inexhaustible resources

of every description, and if the people will only be true to them-

selves, the controlling power of the world. What I mean by the

jDcople being true to themselves, is that they will ever continue to

cherish and support those principles and institutions established by

the Father of our Country, and profiting by the experience of the

past, never again engage in another fratricidal contest, let the cause

be what it may, but in a spirit of friendship and brotherly love settle

all matters of differences without reference to the arbitration of

the sword. With great respect,

Very Truly Yours,

JOHN CARROLL WALSH.

Chicago, Illinois, September 24th, 1885.

Dear Sir:— I ha\e a fondness foi" the y-athcrintrs of old settlers

not excceilctl by any cMie, and I al\va}s attend them when circum-

stances will permit, without waiting for an invitation. I am one of

the few men now living who, as member of congress, voted to ad-

mit loNva int(.) tlic unic)n. When ] entered congress in 1848 I

found your delegate, Hon. Augustus C. Dodge sitting by the side

of his father, Gen. Henry Dodge, the delegate fiom Wisconsin. [

was- upon tlie committee upon territories; and at this late day, their

able and indefatigable presentation of the wants of their constituents

Is iresh in my remembrance. 1 would like to say someLhing to the

old settlers of the slate of Iowa in commemoration of these two

honest, patriotic aiul hardwoi-king statesmen who enteied congress

{)oor, anil left it as pooi- as when the\' entered. The stigma of try-

ing to make money fiom j)ublic ])osition was ne\er fastened upon

their brow. I was with them ten years, and pnier men m thougl)!

and action \ \\v\cv l^new.

Were I able to attend vour reunion, T should sa\' something of

my Dartmouth College classmate, James Wilson (irimes. He
settled at Burlington about the time T did at Chicago. I was with

him in the last rou'-icss of wliich I \\as a member. He was iiidc-
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pendent, fe;irlcss and intcllectnnl from his boyhood. He had Ihe

same eharaelei-'istics wlien a scliooll)()\- that he had Nshen honoring-

Iowa as a senator.

Re<4retting- that I cannot 1)e with \-ou, I ne\ ertlieless thank you

fiH- \our inxitation. I lia\ e the lionor to he \ ery respectfully your

\ er\ ohedient servant,

JOHN WENTWORTH,
An Illinois Settler of 1836.

Hon. E. )ohnstone.

Ot'iumwa, Iowa, Sept. '^4, I885_

J. H. Coi.E, Es(i.

Keokuk, la.

Dear Sir

:

—Your in\itation to attenil "-Old Settlers Reunion'"

and the offer of a tent for headquarters I appreciate as a most

kindly welcome, hut it will he im])ossible foi' me to avail ni\sel f ot it.

I reo^ard these old settlers' remn'ons akin to those of those old

soldiers, in supreme enj(^yment and pleasme, and would he glad to

lie with you. 1 hope the weather will be propitious, that you ma)

have the full measure of enjovment whicli I know will follow. M\
Iowa age is now in the 32nd yeai- (not among the old I'A niEHs,

as von observe) but still oKl enough to enjo\ with much /.est vonr

reunion, could I be jiresent.

I am a little ]iroud of ha\ing been first a Buckeye, and then a

Hawk'e\e. ^'oul"s t^c,

A. IT. HAMH/rr)N.

'•'
'~ HRioH'roN, 1a., Sept. 24, 1885.

J . H. Cole, Esq.,

Sec-'y Tri- State Old Settlers' Ass'n,

'. .. . Keokuk, Iowa.

DicAR Sir:—Your kiiid inyitalion to attend \'onr meeting on the

3()th instant was dnl\- received.

Nothing would gi\e me nujre pleasure than to be alile to bt' with

you on that occasion. If my health is suHiciently impioxeil In'

that time, both m\' wife an<l I will lie there. We would doubtless
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meet many of our okl friends that we will never see elsewlieie. Il

is i7 }'ears sinee \vc first saw Keokuk, and 45 years the 8th day of

last March since wc made that our home.

I hope and know you will have a very pleasant and most inter-

esting meetino-, and I hope to iriake one of the crowd.
;

Trul>' yours,

.

•

' '
"

L. n. FLEAK. I

t

Dubuque, Sept. "^4th, J88r».

To the President, Edward joiiNS'ioNK, Es(j.

And mem])ers of the Tri-State Old Settlers Associati(jn.

Gentlemen:— 1 thank you sincerely f<jr the honor confened on

nie, in extending to me vour very cordial invitation to attend yoiw

pleasant meeting, at Keokuk, Iowa . However, I regret very much
to state, that it will not be convenient for me to attend at that time.

It is hardly necessary foi" me to say, that it wouKl have afforded me
genuine pleasure to be present with you, on that huppy occasion,

that I might greet old friends, and make many new ones, among
men respected and honored for their sterling charactei^ and achieve-

ments, during the stirring, and at times, exciting scenes of pioneer

life, a life of adventure and danger, a life of privation and self-

denial,—a class of men I know to be genial and social in their

habits, kind-hearted and generous to their fellow-rnen,— men of

deep experience and clear insight. These are the men, who in

tlieir youth, left their old homes and dear friends, and turnetl theii'

backs upon the comforts, social privileges, and the easy pursuits

of the older settlements in the far East and South, and struck out

for the ^'FAH WKs:r," to them boundless and uiiexploied ; thei-e to

lay the fcnmdations for prosperous business, and for future homes,

not oidy for themselves, but for their children, and fi)r those who
shoidd follow after to the ''New Land of Promise."

Their rallying cry was:

Away! awayl o'er the broad domain,

This was the free and joyous strain;

There are clearer skies than ours, afar;

We will shape our course by a Vnighter star;

There are plains whose \'erdnrc no foot has pressed,

And vx'hf'sr \^'^;dth is [or the tir^t br;n c Mic^t.
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We will rear our homes under trees that glow,

As if gems were fruitage of every bow,

And sit in the shadows at day's decline

And watch our herds as they run at will

Through the green Savannah, all l)i"ight and still.

All our own shall the forests he,

As to the bound of the roe buck, free,

None shall say, "Hither, no further pass."

We will track each step through the wavy grass.

We will chase the elk in his speed and might,

And bring proud spoils to our hearth at night;

We will give the name of our fearless race,

• To each bright river whose course we trace.

And will leave our memory with torrents and floods.

And the path of our clearing in the boundless woods;

And our works into many a lake's green shore,

Where the Indians grave lay alone l)efore. '
'

And this was literally fulfilled, for the early settlers explored the

boundaries of the G-reat Lakes, navigated the magnificent rivers of

our continent, and established commerce upon them, by,—first, the

keel boats, drawn up with ropes by hand, and returning floated

with the current ; they cut their Avay through forests and over

'mountains, opening up the roads to the rich producti\'e mines i^if

lead ore, of gold and silver, of iron and coal, rich and uidimited in

quantity. They explored the boundless prairies, revealing the deep

rich soil, their cooling springs, running streams, their silvery lakes^

and their foaming water-fall.

They were often called upon in the hour of danger lo defend

their humble homes from wild beasts, and froiu the more than

savage Indian warriors, at the peril of their lives. Tliey founded

cities, opened up faims in the rich valley, and on the fertile prairie.

When the good news of their success and discoveries reached the

old homes, and emigration flowed to the west, the pioneers gladly-

welcomed the new comers, and joined hearts and hands with them

in liberal and eaJiiest measures, anil uniteilly we liave eslablisheil

schools and colleges, law and order, justice .md liberty in all this lainl.

And ho\y graciously has God blessed uni labors, and what mag-
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nificetit results do we behold to-day. Our countiy, the graudest on
the j^lobe, the freest and most prosperous government known to
man. We ha\e the best common school system, the largest pro-
portion of prosperous and intellig-ent farmeis, merchants and labor-
ers. We shall reap this season, one of the gi'andest harvests that
God ever vouchsafed to the tiller oi the soil not only in its extent,
but in its variety of productions. We publish more books and
more newspapers, with more appreciative readers, than any countrv
in the old world.

This is the fortieth year of my residence in Iowa; in 1845, after a

residence of twelve years in Galena, 111., I crossed the 'father of
waters,' to this city, for my permanent residence. In 185^, 1 opened
a store with a stock of hardware and tinner's stock, which I con-
ducted twenty-eig-ht years.

.' I

As the years pass on and I grow older, I value more and more
the friendship of the old friends with whom I have fought the
battle of life, the effects of which begin to tell on the vitality and
energy of my system. We are growing old, I hope gracefully.
Andnow,as the old settlers draw near the close of a useful and

successful life, they can depart with the pleasant consciousness of
having done their duty well, leaving to younger men of strong
hearts and willing hands a legacy (not to be depised) of a united
am] prosperous country, with the responsibility resting cmi them,
and the privilege and opportunity to further de\ elope the glorious
God-given possibilities of an American citizenship.

Thanking you again for your remembrance of me, and wishing
you one and all a most enjoyable time, I subscribe myself,

Your most obedient servant,

J. MACLAY.
Galena, III., Sept. 25th, 1885.

Mk. J. H, CoLii, Secretary.

Kkokuk, Iowa.

Dear Siii:— I much regret that I will not be able to meet the
old settlers at your place on the 80th inst. I would like well to see
the old pioneers that will be there. 1 passed the Lower Rapids 62
years ago last jmie in a keel lioat on my way to the Upper Missis-
sippi lead mines. 1 was well acquainted with the gentleman whose
name your tine city bears.

Yours,

D. SMITH HARRIS.
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Faikfikj.u, low a, y-'L-pi. 2nlli, iSHo.

J. 11. Coi.E, Esq., Sccrdarv.

Ki:(lKliK, l(i\\ A. ••
'

My Dear Sik :— I Ikivc t;"fcat pleasure in acknowkclgiii;^MLCcijjt

of your letter of the 24th, in which voii so Generously offer riiK

joUKNAi. a tent hi ''Nevvsp.ii:)er Row" during the meeting of tlic

x\ssociation. .
.

;
,,

Your kindness is full\' apiJieciated, and I regret exceedingly thai

1 am unahle to avail myself of the privilege, owing lo a piess of

_husiness and important duties at home, 1 shall enleilain the hope

that at some futui'e meeting of your .Vssocialion, 1 will hax e ihe

l)leasui"e of l)eing piesent and participating in the le-ti\ities. I

ha\e heen a resident of this section of Iowa for lhiity-li\c years,

ha\e heen idenliheil with the newspaper lur-iness in lb,is Cou-

gicssional District foi" over I went y \ears, and feel a li\el\- inleresl

in (he assembling of old settlers in annual me(iiin_y.. 1 Irusl the-

2nd Reunion of the Tii-Slate Old Scrtleis' As-,o( iai ion ina\ he a

grand success, a.n<'l he pei [)etnated fiom year to ye^ii.

Agam thanknig you for yoiu' knidness ani! courtes}', I rernam,

Very Respectfully,

R. H. MOORE. .

•
. , New York, .Sept. 25th, 1S85.

C. F, Davis, J. M. Reid and others,

Keoko'k^ Iowa .

Gentlemen:— I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of

your invitation to attend the Second Reunion of tlic old seitlcr^' of

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa to he held in Keokuk .Sej)t. 8()th, 188^J.

I very much ix'gJX't that business engagements will deprive me
of the picasui'e of meeting with von on I hat interesting occasion.

Those who were oM settlers when 1 sellled in Iowa more than

thirty years since, ha\e}5assed awav. The name-- of many of them

will lie iemend)ei"e(J as tlistinguished citizens who did much to la\-

the foundation for the wonderful jnospcritv' which ha-- attended the

State.

1 hope to havi' tlie pleasure of attending youi meeting next \eai

and will arrange m^' plans to do so.

Wishing great success to the meeting rm the ;->()th iir^l,, I am,

Very truly yours,

"CYRTTS HUSSEY,
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llousj-: oi- K i.:i'iuiM':.\' lA'i i\i-.s,
|

Washington, D. e\, Skpt. 2r)lli, ISsr..
\

Mi;. I'] i)W Ai; 1) ]i)ii NS'i'oxE, ,.,.., '.
.

Ki;oKUK, Iowa .

DiCAi; Siu:— I aiu, in icccipt of voiir invitation to attend the

StToiid Annual ilc-union of the old sc-t tiers of Illinois, Missonri and

Iowa lobe' held in Kaiid Park, Keokuk, l</wa, \Vednesda\-, S(.-pt.

;jOi!i, IS85. Jf leoulddo so without disi'co-ard (;f inijjortanl in-

terests now ret|uiriiiL'; ni\' attention I should he happy to aeee[n. .As

1 eannoldoso, I hcj.; now to aeknowledj^e the eoui'lesv and "Ood

will (»f voui' Association and to extend to them my gratefnl thanlcs.

The ]5ioneers who sul)dued the wilderness to the needs of civiliza-

tion can nc\er jiislh he forj^'olten. As huilders up-— rather than

destroyei"s,—making- the wilderness blossom as the rose rather than

turninj; ci\'ili/.ation into waste places, thicv descr\'e to hv kept in

eteiMial remembrance.

The fuinidei> of the "i-cat states of IlliniMs, Missomi and Iowa

were mi^fit\ men in theii' da\ and ^enei'ation, and tlieir works

speak nobl\- foi' them. .

I s\ ni[)athize cordially in the spirit of the occasion, and express

the wish it ma\' he com)jletelv successful.

^"ours \-erN- tridy,

'
' '

'
'•

' •• SAM. 1. R AXDAI.L.

]\JfscA-riNE, TowA., Sept . 25th. ISS-").

Messrs. C. J\ I)a\is, [. M. Rkid, I>. S. Mt.ituiAM and otheis.

G i;n'ii.I';.m r;\ :-- 1 am in lec-eipt of sour kind in\ilalion to attend

the I'eunion of the earliei' settlers of the stales (jf Illinois, Missoiii'i

and Iowa, to he held at Keokuk on the :i(llh. It is but another

e\'idence that neeck'd iiot the proof that lime and space do not ob-

literate fiom \dur memoiies those wlio were with \on in the lirst

setlliiiL;' up of ibis part of our I'ountiA'. And as these amii\ ersaiies

return in tlu: autmnnal seasun of the \"eai\ when the ripened har-

Nc'st-. are heiuL;' garnered, it i^ mce't that those oi us who aie in the

twili;4-hl of ou]- \eai-- shciuld come to^elher and talk of the d;i\s

lon^a^'o, wlien we were "dirsl aeipiaiiil f w kio were amoiii; the lirsl

to iri'ad the \ iri^in soil of Iowa lou'j,' before Horace (ii'eeh' said "( io

west, \i)uu<" man.'"
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In some of our more eastern states they have what they call

"•family reunions," somewhat limited in numlicrs, Imt ])erha])s in

iiarmony with tlie contracted limit of their tenitory, AWi] ccjrres-

ponding with tlie liarvest seasons here aiul there. Here the heart

by nature taught, becomes enlarged, even expanded, taking in a

much wider range and more boundless vision. You would gather

together not only families, but the marching host of an empire, and

would marshal the old settlers and their descendants from a trio of

states, than whose beautiful stars none shine more brightly in the

glorious diadem of our nation, or glitters with a more res])lendent

lustre in the blue field of "old glory." How pleasant the tliought

that we were permitted to march in the light of tlie ''Star of

Empire" as westward it took its way, and are now li\ing to enjoy

with so many others, the rich fruits and the golden harvests of the

seeds we then planted, and rejoice in the sweet songs of the

"harvest home" and the mutual congratulations of these soul-stirring

remnons

.

As old soldiers like to call their grand-children around them and

Hght their battles over again, so we must, to call up the reminis-

cences of a half century ago. None of us in our wildest dreams

would have dared to have foretold such a magnificent future for

our adopted land, our new homes; a more charming, (.Iclighful. in-

heiitance was never given by the great Giver to his childien.

May we then, hand down, to our children's chiUlren, this glorious

heritage, as untarnislicd as it came from His hand to us.

Regretting exceedingly, that I must be (lepri\-ed of the j^leasure

of meeting with you at this time, 1 felt that an acknowledgment of

youi- ver\ kind in\ itation was due 3'ou.

1 am sincerely and truly yours,

lOSEPH BRHDGMAN.

St. Louis, AIo. Se]:it. 25th, 1885.

Mr. C. !'\ Davis,

Chairman Invitation Committee,

Dear Sir:— I am much obliged for )our in\ itation to attend the

Reunion of old settlers to be held at Rand Park in Keokuk. It

would gi\e me great pleasmx- to {\o so. I haxc many most j)leasanl

recollections connected with m\ residence in Keokuk from 1850 to
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Jan'y, 1862. There were lots of "fair womL-n and braA-e men'"

(here in tliosc days, and there was an amouni of o()od fc-chnj^ and

frlrndl\' interest in eaeh other thai does nol srein to c-\isl in tlie.M-

ta.st anil seHlsli ihiys.

It is possil)le I may he able to come, l»ut 1 am not certain.

Yours very trul\

,

CHARLES PARSON.S.

Des Moin?:s, la., Sept. 20,188'.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Chairman. • .

Keokuk, Iowa.
'

..

Dear Sir:—The compHment of an invitation to attend the

seeond annual reunion of the "old settlers" of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa to he held at Keokuk on the 30th inst,, is received and hij^hly

prized.

Nothing could afford me greater satisfaction than to meet the

men who pioneered into this grand country, antl ha\e contributed

largely to reclaiiii It from l)arbarism and start it on the gallant

march to ci\ ilization, educational, industrial and commercial

snpremac}', did not indisposition <jf family and other engagements

prevent my attendance.

Trusting that the occasion may be crowned yvith a spontaneous

out-i)ouring of the stuidy pioneers of the three grand common-

wealths, and that the social and intellectual entcrlamments will ex-

ceeil y(nu" most sanguine expectations, I am,

Your obedient ser^ant, "
•

VVM. H. M ERR ITT.

Muscatine, I a, Se])t. 2(), 1885.

C. F. Davis, 1'2sq.

Chairman Invitation Committee.

Keoki'k, Iowa.

Dear Sir:— ^'our kind invitation to be jiresenl at the Second

Ainmal Reunion of the old settlers of Illinois, Missomi and Iowa,
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lo lie held ill vmir c'il\ (Ml llic -5()tli iiisl. was i ccci\ cd. Oui' coiii'l toni-

nu-'iu'cs on the 'i'.lth, and 1 am afraid I will 1 h' uiiahlc to lea\-e. If

I ran ])()ssil)l \' ;4-ct off, 1 shall cndcaN or lo he present on I hat oeea-ion,

and pai tieipale with you on an oeeasion -so full of interest and

;j,"ial illrali<ni.

\'er\' lrul\ \-()ni"s,

\V. F. I'.KANNAN.

UxniiD SiA'i-ics SiiNAii:.
|

Wasiiincton, 1). C. Sept. L^l), iS.Sr)
\

My Dear .Sin On my return from Montana, 1 lind your> of

Sept. Uth, invitin;^' me to attend the old settlers ixuiiion al Keokuk

(;n Sept. ;50.

I \er\' mueh re^'ret that m>' efi^-a^emenls \s ill ])re\ent m\ at-

tending-, hut 1 (U-sire to |-eturii m\- sincere thanks foi" your kind in-

\ itat ion. \' erv I rnl\', cSie.,

(J. (J. \'i':s'i\

\Vasiiin<;-i-()N, Sept. !:!(), LSS-").

C. 1'^. Davis, Chairman, etc.,

A/y Dear Sir : i ha\e ycjur kintl invitation to your home if 1

attend the "Tri-Slale Old Settler's Reunion" on the ;iO inst.

It is im|Kjssiljlc f(-)r mc to expiess mv regret at not bein;;' ahle lo

attend \'onr meelin;^ and accept ycnir kind invitation. My
affection and lo\'e for tlie oKl settlers is that of the lo\ e for

lirothers and sisters that 1 have been loiit; se|)ai'aled from. 1 ha\e

looked forward with yreat hope of meetini^ man\ of the few now

left ])y time's sickle, but 1 must wait another year, and if my life

is spared that lon^', 1 will be with ^•ou, if ahle to ^et there. Idiere

is no pleasure on this eartli that J \vonld ))rize imu'e than to meet

the old settlers, and especialU' the i-2xecnti\t' L'omniitlee of the

Association.

1 met \\. N. (jro\er lirsl, nearly rift\ sears a;_;(), at I .oui-.\ille,

Kentucky, on the ictnru of a \'isit to my father in Kenluck^. We
came on sleandioats together to W'ai^aw . I formed a warm al-

lacliment then for (JroNer, which has remained e\ ei since. Thos.

C. Shari) \va^ the vieat leader of the .\nli- Mormon ll^hl atiain-.t
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Joe Smith's legion, I see fully tlagiierreotyped in my mind's eye

Sharj), who wa^ one of (Jen. Brockman's aids in the Nauvoo
h.iltK', quietly sittiui^' on his horse, apparciil ly iincouccnicd, in the

niifldle of the tiglit, and the hullets ahoiit him as (hick as a com-

|)an\ of sharp-shooters could liri: ihcm, All the rest of the com-

mittee arc okl friends. Fo meet them and talk of old times and

incidents would be a pleasure, indeed. In IH8(), Col. \Vm. Pat-

terson and I went o\er into Clark Countv to \isit some old friends,

and stopped over night with Capt. McCoy, who lived then ahont

half Avav hclweeii St. I'rancisville and the then Count\ seat. I

lecollect our host there telling us ahoul the due! between I'om

lienton and Lucas, in which Lucas was killed; he wa"- a great

friend of Benton's and ^vas present at the <luel.

I want \ ()U lo rcmemher me to llie old fiiends. If I car»i:ot be
with them in boil)', I will be in spiiit, ami if 1 can in any way

serve any <;f them here, I will be glad to tlo it.

I \'our Lriend,

HAWKINS IWYLOR.

United States Land Officii. )

,

•

.

,
, . Cheyenne, Wyoming, .Sept.' ;j6th, iSSo.

(

C. F. Davis, Chairman. '

.. Al'i' l)F':Aii Siu : \'our \ery kmd and special invitation to be

present at the old settlers' reimitHi I'eceived. 1 had liven ai)prised

tlial the cnjoyabltj event was C(intem[jlated, thiougli the coluniirs of

tlie daily |)iess of Keokuk and also through llie invitation of [. II.

Cole, Ls(| . :
• •

I recogni/e with gratitude this special invitation, as I assure you

I afjpreciate the kind recognition of the committee, of one wlio has

been a citizen of Keokuk ft)r 'j 1 long years ami lias enjoyed the

goi)(L\\ ill And ret'.nil of its citizens .md of those who sojourn in its

neighboiiiood.

flow pleased I would be to he with ^ou on the otHh How
happv ! would be to look into vour geni.d .ind Vvcll remembered

faces and take each by the hand and enjoy a pleasant ^-v/elcome

home." When thinking of yoiif gatliering, I am frank to admit it>

jt m;dfes rri^ homesick.
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Perhaps at some distant day 1 may be one of you again, and may

tlie iniluence of old associations, friendships, conllicts, frictions,

recognitions and social life all tend to cement and strengthen what

there is in a )naii.\ to bind closer together those who for many

years have been side by side in the walks of life. I wish, hope and

prav the Reunion will be a success, and while I cannot be there in

person, T will in spirit. I can but say, sincere reganls to all and

everybody .

Truly yours,

HENRY W. ROTHERT.

VicKsnuKi;, Miss., Sept. 27th, 1885.

Mr. Edward Ioiinstonk, President.

My Dear Sir:—Sometime since I received an invitation to

attend your Reimion at Keokuk to be held the HOth inst. I had

determined to attend that meeting and revive the memories of the

past, but along this journey of life we aie subjects of disappoint-

ment. 1 left my home in Chicago, 111., on the Vi\\\ insl., for Jack-

son, Miss., to take care of a suit in the Chancery Court, involving

a large amount of money, with an attachment on 250,000 acres of

land. I expected to have been through with that, in time to be at

your Reunion, but fate and the law's delay determined otherwise.

I did not get through with my suit tilllast evening—and came here

this morning. I find myself "stuck" here for the day autl shall

not get home in time to visit you on that occasion when there will

be a happy meeting of old settlers and old friends. There are no

friends like OLD friends. How I shall miss tlie fleasnre I had

anticipated and hoped for, 1 cannot tell you, I want to tell you of

manv things, past long years since. I came west in the summer of

1835, tifty years ago, half a century, can it be possible? How time

flies! "We take no note of time, but from its loss." Yet 1 have

kept some note of things; a journal, daily, for over sixty years (that

shows me what most men call an old man,) 74 years old, and NOi'

ASHAMED of my past life.

I took possession of "Old Eort Des Moines," ten miles north of

your city, on the 1st of June, 1837, when the United States troops

left for Leavenworth, leaving nic there alone, so far as white men

wci'C concerned, with ;ibout three thousand Indians around me-^-the

Sue & Fox Nation, I soon formed the accjaaintanco of Old Black
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{lawk (called Muk-e-tah-lNIosseka-ka ) ami his wife ( Mo-a-e-quah)

and his son Nash-eash-kuk ; and old Keokuk, ( Pash-c-pa-ho) and

others, Frank Lahessicr, the half-breed, i.\:c.. Sic. Then came in the

Kilhournes and Colemans, and man}- others who proved fast friends

during- ei^ht months of fi<,^hting tiou1>les with the hortler ruthans

sent hy the Reddick rinsj from St. Louis to disjiossess us under the

"• Spanish Claim."

That fall we laid out the town of Keokuk, and the town of Mon-

trose. The Wrights will never foreet the hog-stealing cases

tried before old justice Gaines, of Keokuk, who now lies buried in

your cemetery, and who was a well meaning man, but much gov-

erned by the early jM'actices of that early period. They, (the

Wrights) will not forget the whiskey jug that stood by the seat of

justice, and the tin cup passed from time to time to the jurors called

to try the '' thieves," (for they were not examining for a probable

cause to bind over to a higher tribunal, but the J. P. claimed and

exercised the power to try and punish all malefactors. ) Do the

Wrights remember the occasion'- The good old man (XA'' right)

has gone to the happy home above, but I believe some of the fam-

ily still live north of and near your city, and I hope will be at your

meeting. I cannot sav more now, but hope to meet your association,

at some future time. >

Please express to your Association rhy regrets that I am unable

to be with you at this meeting.

I enclose you my resemblance of the 50 years agone and now, that

you may see how the young man looked when he emigrated to the

west and fought prairie fires, and how he looks now, while yet hale

and hearty, and still fighting "the world, the tlesh and the devil."

With kindest regards, I am truly,
,

Yours,

'.'" V '.. HENRY S. AUSTIN.

HASTI.NGS, Nebraska, Sept. 27th, 1885.

J. H. Cole,

Keokuk, Iowa. ..'..,.
. ...

Dear Sir:— I have just received your kind invitation which was

forwarded to me at this place. 1 met with a serious accident about

a month ago, which will prevent my attending the meeting at your

place on the oOth, much to my regret. ; .
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I thank you very much for your kind hivitatioii, and if it were

possible, I would surely be there. Give my V)est respects to all the

''old settlers" and friends.

I would like to respond to the toast assigned mc, as I run the first

steamboat up the Iowa River, and the first up tlie Des Moines, to

my V)est recollection

.

I hope to meet all the old friends at the annual meeting. With
best respects to all, I am,

-, ... ^ Yours respectfully, ' .

•

• ,. . WILLIAM'PHELPS.

CiKci>Evn.i,?:, O., Sept. 28, 1885.

Hon. J. M. Reid, Com. Invitation:

Dear Sir:— I received your verv kind invitation to be

present at your Tri-State Reunion on the 30th. I fully proposed

to accept in person, Mrs. W. also desiring to go and visit old friends,

V>ut, I find myself to-day, so pressed with delayed business in court

that I am obliged to send my regrets,— the more sincere, for the

great reason and desire I have to once more see the places and faces

I have never forgotton to love and respect. If I should add another

word, it would be to you for the extreme kmdness of an in\itation

that 1 am not forgotten. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

, . . A. T. WALLTNG.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 28, 1885.

Messrs. C. F. Davts, j. M. Reid, Sa.m. Klein and others.

Committee:

Gentlemen

:

—Thanks for invitation to attend Tri-State Old

Settler's Reunion on the 'BOth prox., at Rand Park, Keokuk, Iowa.

Press of official duty will not permit me to be with you; but al-

low me to express the hope that you will ]ia\'e a good day, and th;it

the old settlers may have many reunions and live long to enjoy

the blessings which a good providence has vouchsafed to them and

to their children.

Let me add a further reflection.— I caiioe to Keokuk in the year

1851; it was tlie west then—the far west—and though nut an old

man, yet your three states of Illinois, Iowa,' and Mis,^o\in, are now
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no lono-cr on the frontier, but arc (^reiil Commonwealths in tlu-

\ fi-\- heart and center of this jj^reat Countr\-.

yiuy the\' in their wonderful prosperit}' and increasinjj^ power

and inHuence he and always remain s'rKAPi-Asr to the Union, llie

Constitution and the T^aws.

\'"ery Respectfully, JOHN BRUCE.

Buffalo, Iowa, Sept. 28th, 1885.

Hon. Edward Johnstone, J. H. Coi.e, and Oiiiers,

Gentle))ieii

:

—Upon my return home I found your kind invita-

tion to myself and family to he with you on the 80th inst.

And be assured nothing- would gi\ e me more pleasure than to be

with you on that occasion, to again hear talked over our many

trials, toils and joys in the first settlement of the ''Black Hawk
Purchase," And here, where I now sit to write, it was, that the

first actual settlement was made between Flint Hills (Burlington )

and Dubuque, and to-day I reside on the soil 1 claimed in the

spring of 1833. I think that not another such case exists on the

river between Keokuk and Dubuc[ue, where the "Claimant" con-

tinues to own the property and lived for nearly fifty-three )'ears.

I am glad to sav that it is not my infirmities, but other matters

that prevent me the pleasure of being with } ou on that day.

iMy dear friend, Johnstone, I have known you for forty-six or

seven years, ft is always the pleasant thought of my life to think

of, as friends, our departed and much lamented Gen. .V. C.Dodge,

J. W. Grimes and others, hs well as yourself and many others

among the living. And again thanking you for your kind remem-

brance, I rejnain,

^'ours Very Truly,

W. L. CLARK.

MoNMOUTd, IiJ.s., Sept. :.\Sth, ISST).

Micssus. C. F. Da\is and Oihicks.

(JKNTs:— 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

kind invitation to attend the reunion of the old settlers of IHinois,

Missouri and Iowa, to be held at Rand Park in Keokuk, on W'cii-

nesday, Se|)lembir HOth, 188-"), for w hich I beg you to accept my
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thanks. And while other and existing engagements will compel

me to deny myself the honor and great pleasure a compliance with

your invitation would afford me, I need hardly assure you that my
heart and best wishes will be with you on that day, and I trust

that you will believe me true when I assure you that right dearly

would I love to be present in person and join in a re\'iew of the

past, and recall the memory of the labors, toils antl hardships inci-

dent to the settlement of a new country, and enjoy \vith you the

ripe fruits of our common toil, which has converted the wild home

of the Indian and wild beast into happy habitations for the proud-

and predominant race of human kind. I came to Illinois first in

summer of 18;U, but i-eturned to Kentucky, my native state, and

again came to Illinois in the spring of 183'J, so you can say that I

looked upon the wilds of this great Northwest at a very early day,

when the signs of savage life were still apparent on e\ery side,

—

indeed the sand had scarcely settled in the moccasin track of the

savage.—But under the aggressive iuHuence of education and civil-

ization this state of things is greatly cbanged, and on and across the

fertile and then neglected broad acres, now are spread out to the

utmost verge of human vision, magnificent farms and stately

dwellings. The dim Indian trail has given place to the majestic

Railway; the shambling pony has given place to the mighty and

wonderfully constructed engine,' drawing by its irresistible force

the lightning train with its palace cars. Few intelligent persons

were then seen in these states, and few indeed, were the demands

for transportation but now many of these railways are of necessity

double tracked to transport tlie constantly increasing current of

maidcind io :\nd from the busy marts of trade and commerce, autl

the rich and abundant products of honest and intelligent labor.

Again thanking you ft)r your kind in\itation, I have the

honor to be

JAS. W. DAVIDSON.

Princeton, Ills, Sept, 28th, 1885.

J. H. Cole, Esq., Secretary: •'
.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to attend ib.e Second Annual Reunion of Old .Settlers of

Illinois, Missouri anil Iowa, to be held at Rand Park, Keokuk, on

VVctlnesday, Sept. ;{<lth, 1S85. And while i liave been hoping j
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might be able to accept the kind invitation and be }Mesent at your

reunion, I regret very much now to say that I cannot do so. If I

could, it would give me much pleasure to he present and meet the

old settlers ol the States mentioned who may assemble on an occa-

sion of so much interest, as I trust that of your Reunion may be,

but circumstances are such as to prevent me from doing so, and

thanking you sincerely for the invitation and wishing your Reunion

may be successful and interesting, I am.

Respectfully yours, &c.,

TIIOS. I. HENDERSON.

Buiii.iNGTON, Iowa, Sep.t. 29, 1885.

C. F. Davis, Esq., Chairman. .

KicoKUK, Iowa .

My Dear Sir:—Accept my thanks for your kind in\itation to

attend the ''Tri-State Old Settler's Association" in Keokuk on Sept-

;^Oth. Nothing would afford me more pleasure than to do so, but

I am so situated at this time that it is impossible for me to be with

you in person, but rest assured that 1 will be with you in spirit.

Hoping you may have a good time, anil that we may meet at many

such reunions in the hereafter, '

^

•

I am yours always,

LYMAN COOK.

Supreme Court of the United States,
[

Washington, Sept. 29th, 188r).
\

Hon. Edward Johnstone,

President, Tri-State Old Settlers Assf)cialion

.

Dear Sir:—dMie invitation to attend the meeting of the associa-

tion on the ;5Uth, (to-morrow) has followed me from Washington

to Block Island and back again, and is now just received. If it had

come to hand earlier, the necessity of discharging ollicial duties,

delayed iluring a summer vacation, would forbid me joining you on

this occasion.

The satisfaction 1 had in attending the meeting of the association

last year adds to the sharpness of my regret at being unable to do

so now.
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It is fitting" that these three states of Missouri, TUinois and Io\va,

no hunger the younger children of the great republic, but its full

grown offsoring, now in sturdy' manhood with their united pojnila-

tion of more than eight millions, occup3'ing the central position of the

country, on each side of the most important navigable river of the

world should call together the men yet living who were pioneers in

the early settlement and witnesses of the growth of these states. No
such progress is to be found anywhere in all that makes the useful-

ness and happiness of man.

In wealth, in education, in morality, in political po^ver, in all the

elements of social happiness, these states have shown in the last half

century a growth so. wonderful, yet so (juiet and steady, that it may

be doubted if history has its equal.

When, theiefore, this association brings together the scattered rem-

nants of those who were the real pioneers of the settlement of these

states, the men who later led the tide of progress in social, political

antl religious advancement, and those'who to-day in the various de-

partments of human progress, social life and public ser\ice of all

kinds contribute to uphold and push on the standard of improve-

ment, it is an occasion for congratulation, for enjoyment and

reflection.

My heart, Mr. Presitlent, is with the purpose of this meeting-,

and my warmest feelings with those who, with better fortune than

myself, are present. 1 am, with thanks for the kind inxitation,

., . i Your fond friend,

.

'•''• '• '
' " 'SAM'L. F. MILLER.

STArii Ol'' ^MlSSOlMU 1

oi'M'ici': OK
[•

.'.- i.'
'

Kaim!oai) Commission I':i{s.
)

City oi< ) ki-iekson, Sin" r. 2Uth, iSSf).

Gen'I'i.e.men of [hk iNX'rrATioN Co.M.MrrTEii: :— Please ac-

cept my thanks for your kind invitation to be present at the -'Tii-

State Old Settlers' Reunion" to be held in Kand Park Sept. 'Mhh.

It would afford me much pleasiue ti> meet with my brother

pioneers, but oilicial duties will prevent me from enjoving such

a pleasure at that time. Your invitation awakened man\' nuin-

oi"ies of the days ''lang syne" and I ha\ e ventured to jot tlown a

few incidents Avhich I hope will not be uninteresting.
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I am one of the oldest settlers of North-e;ist Missouri, my father

having- moved there seven years before the county of Scotland

was organized, and eight vears before the town of Memphis was

surveyed. During the winter of 'Hf') the old Fox Chieftain

Keokuk paid us a long visit. Now his faults are buried in his

grave, and time has obliterated all traces of savageiy from his

nature, and he lives to-day in the hearts of your people as "Noble

Warrior" and sort of "patron Saint," of "guardian angeT' of your

beautiful city, but fidelity to truth compels me to state that at that time

he was a typical red men, and endowed with all their tiaits. Din-

ing his stay with us he became very much attached to two of our

finest horses, and Avhen he left, the horses were also missing (he

could not bear to part from them.) As soon as their Hight was

discovered, we started in hot pursuit and succeeded in overtaking"

them at an Indian agency near where the city (jf Ottumwa now

'-lands. At first the old chieftain was loth to part with his dumb
friends, but a little moral suasion together with a plentiful display

of firearms, soon convinced him of the error t)f his ways and he

bade the weeping horses a tender farewell antl went on his way
sorrowing.

We lived in the most primitive style during that time. In the

winter of ""of) I went to mill for the first time; previous to that we
had pounded the corn in a mortar, or ground it in a coffee mill; that

was literally "earning'our bread by the sweat of the brow." After

the panic of '87 we had very littlt money in circulation, and the

taxes were paid in wolf scalps, deer skins and wild honey. I have

in my possession now, notes given then which read "One year after

date I promise to pay W. G. D. twenty dollars in trade at trade

rates, for value received,"

Our means of transportation were very limited; much of travel

was over land on foot. I remember in the month of November

'HS, I drove a large number of hogs from vSand Hill to the little

town of Benton in Wisconsin, sixteen miles from Galena, a dis-

tance of 4U0 miles. Such a story of pedestrianism may seem

marvelous to our dainty modern youths, but we old men were made

of tough material and such feats were not uncommon. In 1S44 I

bought 2,000 liogs, fattened them during the summer on mast,

which was very plentiful, and in the winter months killed and

packed the greater part of them, and when the river oj^ened I

hauled the bacon to vSnioot's Landing, two miles below Canton,

and shipped it to St. Louis. Finding abs<j]utely no sale foi' it
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there, I re-shipped it on the steamer Uncle Tohy to Galena, Again

[ was (lisappointed in finilin^' a sale for it; so I oave it to Capt,

Cole of the stramer Tohv for fuel, and thus my speculation in hogs

ended in ''smoke."

We old land marks could tell manj^ such stories of hardships

endured and privations suffered, but when we look around and see

the results of our labors in ibe thriving towns that cover our

broad land, we do not regret a day of the past, and many of us in

our inmost hearts sigh for the good okl days of yore.

Yours Truly,

VV. G. DOWNING.

; \

Iowa City, Iowa, Sept. 3()th, 1885.

Edward Johnstone, Esq., President.

Keokuk, Iowa.

Dear Sir

:

— I had fully intended to honor your kind invitation to

attend the Tri-.State Old Settler-, x-Yssociation Meeting tu be held

this day in your beautiful city of Keokuk, but am sorry to say that

pressing business engagements forbid it. I am heartily in accord with

you in this very laudable enterprise, the object of which is two-fold;

1st, to bind us who came to this western wilderness to grow up with

a new empire and make it what it is now seen about us, antl to lay

plans foi- its further advancement to bind us, I s.n, who
have done this in the bands of true friendship, that as years roll by

us, we may know each other better and become a sustaining power
to each other; 2d, to preserve the historv of the past and hand it

down to posterity, and to preserve ever the memory of those who
have gone before us. A noble band whose deeds are engraven on

every step which the civilization about us has taken toward

perfection.

I send you with this, a copy of the Iowa Historical fiecoid, with

my humble effort in it to define truthfully the meaning of the name
of our state.

1 am very respectfully,

Your humble servant, •

C. W. IRISH.
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Iowa City, Toua, Sept. ;^Oth, 1885.

lIf)N. C. r. D.w'is, Cluiinnan.

iConimiltue of Invitation.

Dear .Sir: Slonn-staj'cd a distance from honic, I find it imprac-

t ticable to reach Kcokidc, to-day. I passed by your city on the

I
Illinois side, by land in Sept. IS-5')^ on my way to Iowa. I crossed

S to Fort Madison, where I met the Rev fames A. L'iark, wlio built

' the Piesbyterian chin-ch and a brick parsonage, tloatino- the joists and

rafters from the islantl above . After many toils and trials he re-*

turned to Connecticut^ having been a pioneer missionary in Iowa.

I

Thence 1 went to Denmark, Lee Co., spending a Sabbath and

• preaching for the Rev. rVsa Turner, agent for the home missionary

I societ\ . lie cairied me and mv trindt on the back end of his buggy

I
with his w'lic and baby on the only seat, drawn by the faithful "old

I
lerry." lie and his wife gave me very warm hospitality. My bed

was on loose boartls in the loft over the kitchen stove. Sabbath I

[

j>reachcd for him. Un Monday, he foi warded me to Burlington,

I where I preached the next Sal)l)ath to the Presbyterian Congrega-

i . tion. With Mr. Edwards, editor of the "Ilawkeye," W'm. li. Starr,

1 James W. Grimes, I took an excursion to Wapello, where he (Mr.

Grimes,) attended court. I rode liis Indian pony, fording creeks,

I as there were no bridges at that tiirie. 'i'here had been considerable

I
sickness and several deaths at llurlington. I went up to the grave-

yard in the oak openmg, where all the graves looked new, and as I

j
,

was not ready to die yet, 1 took a stage the next morning for Chicago,

though solicited to remain at ikirlington. I preached at the First

' P^e.^byterian Church, seven Sabbailis and was the guest of the.

mayor, H. W. Raymong, Flder Wriglit, \Vm, II. Brown and others.

On my way to Cialena, I preached three Sabbaths to (-iuiteau, the

father of the assassin of President Gartield. In the month of

[^'ebiuary, iSb), I preached to Thrown in liis bar-room surrounded

by a company of banditti, who in the spring of the same year had

a fight with sheriil" Warren in which eight men were killed, foiu' of

whom were citizens. Brown and his gang were resisting the sheriff.

Mr. Chairman, Ivvish to offer the following toast at vour enter-

tainment, witli many regrets that I cannot be thereto respond to it:

'•Tlie pioneer mmislers and missionaries of Iowa."

Respectfully yours,

SAMUEL STORRS HOWE.
(Written by an amanuensis, as I am nearly blind. )

S. S H.
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ADDITIONAL R]-:SPONSEH

Were received from the following':

J. II. Hooper, Iils(|., CliicaL;"0, Illinois.

Hon. Olji-cr Mills, Lewis, Cass Co., Iowa,

lion. N. E. VVorthington, Peoria, Ills.

Ma\oi' L. II. Condil, Canton, Missouii.

Hon. \V. \. Neece, Monmouth, Illinois.

Capt. L. Pai'khui'st, Daxenport, Iowa.

S. S. N'ail, i:s(i., Si. Louis, Mo.

(.ieo. C. l-'urnian, 'i'iU Broatlwa)-, New ^'ork.

|<)hn Loirain, Ivsq., ( lalena, Illinois.

Alexaniler Cruikshank, ICs*]., West I'oint, Iowa.

I'^itcli 1^. Stacy, Slae^-ville, I.Ava.

jud^'e I'l. S. liLulon, Ottumwa, (owa.
;

Rev. L. 1>. Dennis, Ivnowille, Illinois.

Hon. 111. II. Conner, Des 2\Ioines, Iowa

.

Hon. L. II. Weller, Nashua, h)wa.

Hon. S. McPherson, Red Oak, Iowa.

\V . II. Parnes^ l'.s(|., !acksi>n\ ille, Illinois.

Hon. H. C. Pulis, Decoiah, Iowa.

Chas. W. Hine, Lsq., I'"t. McKinney, Wyomino Ter

Hon. J. D. M. Hamilton, Ft. Madison, Iowa.

Hon. [ohn N. McClanahan, Corydon, lo\va.

J. M. Asher, Esq., El Cajoun, San Dieg-o Co., Cal.

Lieut. Gov. J. C. Smith, Chicago, Illinois.

Edward LI. Stiles, Esq. Ottumwa, Iowa.

Judge P. M. Cassidy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Rev. Thos. E. Corkhilll, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

B. Miles, Esq., Iloughton, Iowa.

VV . F. Merrill, Esq., Burlington, Iowa.

Mrs. Moses F. Shinn, Omaha, Neb.

Hon. A. G. Adams, Burlington, Iowa.

Dr. G. S. Bailey, Vernon, Iowa.

C. Gibson, Esq., Northern Minnesota.

T . ,S. Parvin, I'^sc(., Iowa City, J owa,

\]. D. L. Sweet, lCs(j., Cliicago, Illinois.

]\ N. Chase, Escp, (.'edar Palls, Iowa.

Col. John Adair McDowell, Cliicago, Illinois.

Major K. W. McClaugliry, Joliett, Illinois,

lion. Barlow Cri'anger, Des Moines, Iowa.

Hon . JoiitCiVI . W'orul, Kahoka, Mo.

!

I
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liidiic James ]. Lindley, St. Louis, Mo.

Hon. Robt. '1\ Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois.

Hon. lames llagernian, Topeica, Kansas.

Hon. Chas. P. Swigert, SpringtleKl, Ills.

Hon. \V. G. Donnan, 1 nde^ientlence, Iowa.

James Barker, Ese[., Milwaukee, Wis.

Col. W. H. McDoel, Louisville, Ky.

Hon, D. B. Henderson, Dubuque, Iowa.

Hon. Henry l^abb, Springtield, 111.

\V . J. S\)ung, Es([., Clinton, L)wa.

judge Da\id Davis, Bloomington, 111.

IL Swimmer, I'^scp, Quincy 111.

Hon. Sam'l J. Kirkwood, Iowa City, Iowa,

Hon. Hoyt Sherman, Des Moines, Iowa.

Hon. Ceo. \V. McCrary, Kansas City, M(j.

Judge C, C. Cole, Des Mt)ines, Iowa,

Hon. C. E. WHiiting, Whiting, Iowa

.

Hon. M. M. Ham, Dubucpie, Icnva.

Da\'id Paisons, Esq., Detroit, Aiich.

Prof. S.N. I'^ellows, Iowa City, Iowa.

Capt. I no. A. T. II nil, Des Moines, Iowa,

llon.^Wm. Larrabee, Clermont, Icnva.

lion. ]ohn II. Geai", Burlington, Iowa.

Hon. Lafayette Young, Atlantic, Iowa.

Hon. I'ranklin McVeagh, Chicago, 111.

Plon. E, 11, ( iillctte, Des Moines, Iowa.

Hon. H. \V. Clendenin, Spiingfield, 111.
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«PRa(2RHM.»

Association called to order at the Speaker's Stand, at ic a. m.,

l]y Hon. Edward Johnstone, President.

Prayer, By Rev. I. P. Teter, Ottumwa.

IMfSIO liY KKOKiriv .Atll.LlTAUV 1!AXI).

Introduction of Hon. A. G. Adams, of Iowa, - President of the Day.

Address of Welcome, .... By Hon. J. M. Love.

JitUSIC UY MAirriAL HAND.

f By Hon. James H. Malheny, of Illinois.

Responses to Welcome, - <^ By Hon. John Hogan, of Missouri.

( By Hon. Geo. G. Wright, of Iowa.

MU^^IC I!V Ki:OKl'K MILITARY IJAND.

Appointment of Committee to Recommend Officers for the Ensuing

Year.

RECESS FOR DINNER.

' ' RE-ASSEMDLE AT 2 P. M.

Prayer, ... . By Rev. Aaron Thompson, Illinois.

Mi'sK^ i;v Mrr.ri'AUV n.v^^).

Volunteer Addresses not to exceed ten minutes, on topics appropriate

to the occasion.

Report of the Committee to Recommend Officers.

Music at Order of President of the Day.





HISTORICAL,

The Ti'i-Stiite ( )ld Settlers' Association of IlliiKjis, ]\[issouri

rtiul Iowa, oues its origin to tlie earnest desire on the part of

many ctld citizens of Iveolcnk to meet their fritiiuls of earlier

days and roiieAV i»ld friendships and ae(]naintanees, and to foran

new ones. To thib end the organization kn(jwn as the Citizens'

Association was asked to take the preliminary steps toward

establishing, on a pernnment footing, an association that would

brinir tc»u-ether, in annual I'eunions, the i)ioneers of the three

States.

Accordingly, tlie Citizens' Association invited the citizens

of Keokuk to meet together on the evening of July 8rd, IbSi,

at the U. S. Court liooni in the Estes House, to determine the

question as to whether such reunions should be held, and if so,

the time, place, etc.

A large number of citizens responded, and it was resolved

unanimously to organize a Tri-State ()ld Settlers' Association.

The following Executive Committee Avas selected; . J. M. Keid,

Geo. F. Jenkins, J. O. Yoorhies, D. F. Miller, Sr., J. B. Paul,

S. E. Carey and J. II. Cole. September ith, I'^SI, and Rand

Park, wereao-i'eed on as the time and ohice for Inddiiu'- the lirst

reuni{.)n.

At a subse(]uent meeting the Executive Committee reported

the Constitution, which was a<loptcd, the programme of exercises,

and (Jctol)er 2nd, 1S>>4. as the date for the tirst re-union, on

account of the local fairs beinti- held in surroundint>- counties in

September.

SECOND REUNION.
A Committee on In\-itation ^\"as aj^yiointcd, who sent out

ab(jut 3,500 special invitations. Eespon^es to mjuiy cf these

were made in |)erson and to some l)y letters, which nmy bufoiiml

in their pr(i|)ei' j)lace.

Septend)er iSth and :20th, 1SS5, preceding the day of the

Second Reunion, wvvc chjudy and dark, with ncaily constant
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drizzling rain; 30th, tlie same rains witli not a ray of snnslnne.

Tents had heen secured fur headquarters for ]\fissouri, Illinois

and Io\va for the otiicers aud the j)ress and were ei-ected iuKand
i^irk, where the jjrooranime was tol>e carried out. The ^veather

rendered this impi-acticuble, and the exei'cises wei-e held at the

Keokuk Opera House.

THIRD REUNION.
'Jdiis nieetino- was anticipated wilh ^vvat de-u're hy the

hosts of iiioneei's and yduno'er jieople who had pleasant )nenior-

ies (if the tji'ecedin"' (Occasions. Ir was i'e<iarde<l a ^n-cnt delight

to meet many whose lahors had laid the j'oimdal ions of the

o'l'cat prosperity atta.ined and enjoyed hy the ])eoj)U' of tin/ flii'ee

states. The (dd.er ones to iveall theii' |)ri\'al inii^, and the\-ouii(>er

to rejoice' in the o-Jad time in which the'V iin<l thenKselses,-\\'oidd

))e a pleasure, and an inconti\'e to go i'oi'Avard in the march of

progress.

'dt A\'as a greater success than any oi' its preik'ce^s()rs, or

at least equaled them in attendance and enjoyment. Sore \\'as

the disappointment of those? who ai'ose yesterday morning and

discovered the s)-:y o'ercast A\-ith ominous elouds. l'\)i' a time

the rain ])OUi-ed down in toi-rents and fo]' se\ei'a! houi's

there were intermirting showers, which secme<l to foi'shath.^w

the failure of the I'eniuou. Towards no(m the clouds hioke, the

sun peered In'ightly thi'ough the \'ap(U'ous rifts and there Avas

prondse of a pleasant afternoon. iXotwithstanding this inelen.i-

eiicy, the. meridiants on ]\[;iin and other thoi-oiigld'ai-es displayed

attractive decorations, widcdi enhanced the apjjcai'ance of the

city.- ; .
•

.
-

The annual meetino- and exchanoe of ^.'reetinn-s aud ivmin-

iscences is of far moi'o import to the old settlers and ])ioneers

than to those who did not share in the hardshi])S of early life.

I''rom the resources of a native wihlei'uess those ael\aiice eouriers

of nrofJ'ress have evoK'ed the li\ino' monuments of enliohun-

ment and modern civilization. As the graydudi'ed patia'arch

gazes iij)on the paved streets aiul mai-ble halls his heart thi-ol»s

with Pti-anee and lenth'i- emotions. lie has witnessed a mai'\-el-

ous traiiisrorinat.ioii. Amid the uiicull i\'nU'(l wilds ol' l)(UiiidU'.ss





territoi'v Iravo siji-uiio' into existence mao-nilicent cities as if liy

iiiaoic and ^vavin()• lields uf o-yiun sui)t)lant the interniinal)le

t'ui'est. In a few years the ])Iuneers will have passed c'.way and

old settlers' ineetinj^s will live oidy in the dnstdaden tomes of

tradition. Tiiose ^\-ho faced the d;uio(jrs of frontier life and

liewe<l a j)atii of progress to the golden sands of the Pacific are

\voilhv of the luD-Jiest consideration; let tliere l)e honors for

the li\ing', prayers for the dead.—(Ciate City.)

In ant!ci|)ation of the meeting J. W. Mni'phy, of tlie r)nr-

lingtoii (Iowa) Post, wi'ote: The old settlei's are dying off at so

ra[)id a rate that in a few ye:u's there will he none of the tivst

Generation of lowans remainino-. i\[issouri, which is much

older as a state than we are, has even fewer of the settlers within

lier borders, lint while southern and central ^dissouri ^vere settled

at comparatively an early day, the ]iiemory of the '"wolfs huig

lio\vl," as it echoed across her wa\'ing prairies of green wild

grass, is yet distinct In the minds of many people still living in

northeastern Missouri. E\'en the y(jung num in that country

now li\ing there saw much of the primitive ci\'ilization of the

state, and can remend>er when the o;overnment was selling the

land to the settlers for a dollar and a (piarter an acre. Frc-her

still Is the memory of the ^^'ild game In that region, of the huge

breaking plows ])ulled by ten yokes of o.xen, of the little gi'oves

of red brush that dotted tlie prairies everywhere, where woh'es

ami deer could lie by during the heat of summer and the c»dd

of winter, of the long dri\-es to mill, and the trips across coun-

try in the deej) snow to postotHce and grist mill. Then there

are men In Missouri Avho came west as eai'ly as IS^l). \\"e

remember an o]'\ man at Saint Fraiu'is\ille, nanu'd (reneral

Harrison, who anclnu-cd at the ^'ellow I>anks that year and

bartered with the Sac and Fox Indians in that neighborhood.

He is still a resident of (Mark county, oi" was a few months ago,

arul he ought ti) be [present at this reuinon. Some of his exper-

iences (latino- back (U) years aco have \aliie, and bear to be

related in the pi'esence of all the oKl settlers and new comers.

AVe <l(j not know that Afi's. Harriet Conway, of ^Vlexandria, is

still llvino-, but if she is she ought to conu^ and tell aliout an

ex[)ei'Ien('>! of lun-s whiai she oa\'(! a dinnei- to the great

chief Plack lla\vkan<l l<)(Jof his braves iiist aftci- the cJo-^iiiii;
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of the Avai- up on Ruck Tiiver. The lahk' >vas spread in tlie

oTove near the resideiiee uf Samuel I^artlett, at .Saint l-'i'aiici.s-

ville. JMi-.s. Conway and ATriS. Luuii^a. I'i^j'u'.- Avere tlie coolcs at

this interestlnc- festi\'al, assisted Itv a nnnil'erof siiuaws, ainonc

M'h(>ni M'as JCettkulv's old wifu—his ne\v' (^ne, some thii'ty years

younger, havino- the iilaee of hointr at the tadde. TIkmi I\Iajor

r. X. Lewis ought t j come o\'er from Peahs\dlle and tell the

stc)i'V of tlie old J];)nndary war, and James JordLan miij'ht add

ze-t to tlie oceasiuu hy ('{.aiiiu'^" do-vvn fri^nii lowaviilc aiai telling

of the great hattle l•et^^•een the Omalias and the Saes. many

years ag(), when the fi.trmer were surju'ised in tiieir caniji, and

were everyone slain. Their gra\'eyard is in sight of his front

door. Imleed, there ;ii'e encugli of these items o\' the. early

settlement of the West to 1111 several good sized volnmeh, and

in the future it will he eagerly sought hy the local historian

and anti(pia!'ian. X(.i\v is the time to gather up and |)reserve

all of these facts and incidents and the old settler associations

are doincv a o"veat woi'k in that recnird. and one th:it will Ije

more g(>neraliy appreciated and, recognized latei' on.

^

i
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CONSTITUTION.

WiiEKEAS, Sociable and friendly relations are desii-able

anion^j-st all inen, ]m\ more especially M'itli those who as neiirh-

]K)rs and friends have shared the ach'ersities and hai'dships.of a

pioneei-'s life; tliereCore, in order to pi'oniote an<l inaint;un

amongst the peojile of inin<n"s, JVfissonri and Iowa the im^st inti-

mate and friendly I'elations, and for the pnrpose of keeping

ah's'eand perpetnatiru'; the rec(jrd cd' the old settlers and ])ion-

eers of these States, and to cnltivate the heretofore existiiio;

Social relations, 'we do adoiit the fcdloNvinn' (-onstitntion :

Article 1. The name and title id" this oi'gain/ation shall he

tjie Tri-Statc Old Settlers' .Vss(jciation.

Art. '~J. All persons who were residents in either I^)^\a, Illi-

nois or Missouri prior to ISf.JO, or M'ho shall have resided in any

of these Statt's for twentY-ti\'e years, or who having been horn

in either of them and rennuiied nntil their majority, or who

may he elected at any meeting aii 'dionoray member," shall be

eleiril)le to membership and become members on siijinno this

Constitution.

Art. 8. The affairs ainl business of the Association after its

first meeting shall be maiuiged by an Executi\'e (Jonunittec of

nine members, to be chosen at said first meeting, and annually

thereafter at the yearly reunions; said committee to hold their

office until their successors are elected and oro-auized as hei'e-

after pr(;vidcd. Three mendjers of said committee shall l»e

selectetl f)'om each of the three States represented in the Asso-

ciation. From theii' number the Executi\e Committee shall

select a President, and one Vice President from each of the three

States, and from the members of the Association, select a Treas-

m-er, a Secretary, and such otlier otHcers and comnnttees as may

l)e necessary to promote the objects of this Association. The

officers named above shall be deemed the officers of the Associa-

tion, and perform the usual duties of such othcers until their

successors are electel. .
.
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Art. 4. Tlie ])I;ice fui- lidding tlio reunions sliall l)o at Keo-
kuk, Iowa, at sueli dates as my l)e fixed by the Executive Com-
mittee. Cntil its first reunion, its all'airs and business shall be
manao-ed l)y an Exeeutive Committee of &even, consisting of J.
M. Pteid, J. P>. Paul, D. F. ALiller, Sr., Geo. P. Jenkins'^ S. E.
Carey, J. 11. Cole and J. O. A'oorhies.

Art. 5. This Constitution may be amended, altered or
changed in any way at any annual meetinrr.

Adopted at Keokuk, Iowa, July olst, PSSJ-.

• • Attest : " -^' SAWL E. CAPEY, President.

J. ir. COLE, Secretary. -





LIST OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
FOR TUK YPLVR 1880.

"

'

Hon, Edward Jolnistoiie, President; iSaiu'l E. Carey, Ti'casurer;

John J[. Cole, Secretary.
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;
.,, PRESIDKNT OF THE DAY.

Hon. A. G. Adams, Iowa.

A^ICE-rKESlDENTS.

Judge N. Givin, Missouri; Col. Barlow Granger, Iowa; Col.

, . Clark E. Carr, Illinois.

'
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.Music, 11. II. Clark. Grounds, dames I'.. Paul.

Ice Water, Hugh Copeland. IJeception Kooms, P. (iihhons.

Transpoi'tation, (i. (ierher. Guests, James C. Da\-is. .

"

Decoration, Frank Starke. Ivece[)tion, Samuel FlC/arey.

Ih-OK-ramme and Printing, J. ^[. Shait'er.
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PROCEEDINGS.
Third Reunion, October 13th, i88(3, Gibbons' Opera House,

11 a. m. '

lion. Edwavd Jolni.stone. J'lt-dduut o! the Association, in

callinLi' tlic ni^'utino- t(.) oi'der, said :

Ladi(-s and (Gentlemen : Tliy old seUlcr> of Illinois, Iowa,

and Missouri have vxt'V had a limi and iinplieit tru^T in the

paternal care of thu Divine lleino-; therefore, on this occasion,

it would seem proper that the Divine hlessino -diould be invoked

on this assenihlae-e. AVe will he led in prayer hy the Ueverend

I. ?. Teter, of Ottuniwa.

liev. Teter: '-Our Father, who art in heaven, we bless

Thee that Thou hast tanglit r.s to call ^Ihee by thi^ endearinu;

name 'Our Father.' And we bless Thee that Tlu.u hast been

to us a father; that Thou hast so tenderly cared for us and that

Thou hast said if we crlve good gifts unto our chihlren, h.)W

much more wilt Thou give good gifts unto us. Thou hast been

with us through years of toil and couliict. and ha.-r graci.msly

preserved us uuti^ this blessed hour, and we a.re glad that we

have faith in Thee and in Thy infinite i)owei'; and we ].ray thy

blessin..r uiion u^,. AVe ])ray Thee that Tliou wonld'.t bless

those men wIkj have laid the foundations ol government in

these States; and we l)less Thee for the ].rosperity that has

come to us as mem1)ers of this great Commonweadth. ^\ e have

seen these states gi-ow up from a few hundreds of people to

millions; from weakness to ])ower. AVe have seen the schools,

the colleges and the universities grow up all (»ver these States,

and we thank Thee to-day for our high civilization and for tlie

blessings we enjoy as a free j.eople. We pray Thee to bless us

who are growing gray; our lives are ilrawing to a close, and we

pray Thee that Thou wilt help us to so live that we nuty be a

part of the grand reunion of neighbors and friend^, of husbands

and wives aiul children in that great eternal future that is soon

to come upon us. Near us in these our supidications this
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iiioniiiig. AVf tliniik Thee that we ure permitted to come and

take each other l)y the liaiid tliis mornino' in fraternal hj\'e; and

while we shall be permitted to lint^er tu^'ether, may the coi-ds

of friendship grow strunoei' l)etween ns as citizens of these

sister states. We now commit oui'selves and onr conntry into

Thy hands. Thon hast wondei'fnlly deli\ei'ed ns ; Thou liast

pi-eserved ns as a great Iiepnl)lic, and we thank Thee for all

Thy l)lessinirs. ITcar ns, forgive ns onr fanlts, and save ns in

Eternity, throngh (Christ onr L(n'd. Amen."

^•'Vt the close of the ])i'ayei-, .Indge Johnstone said : T'nder

the instrncticm of the execntive committee J take pleasnre in

presenting as I'l'csident of the Day, lion. A. (J. .Vdams, of Jhii-

lino'ton, Iowa, a ovnthnnan withont i-e!)r<)aeh and so ^^•ell known

to the old settlers of tliis regiori, that it is needless to say a

word of introduction in his hehalf.

ADDIII^^SS OF HON. A. G. ADAMS.

Pioneers, Old Settlers and Young Settlers.

The first dnty of a presiding uflicer is to state the object foi'

which a jueetiiio- JH called. As I nmlerstand fi'om the in\ira-

tioji everybody is invited to ])articipate in all the enjoyments

that tliey can disco^er.

.. At first it is expected that all the Old Pioneers shall be

looked np tind looked over; if they seem to be "stiudv nj)"' a

little, don't be afraid of them, for while they are jnstiiiably

proud of their position, they can l)e inters iewed without dan-

ger.

The Old Settlers will next Ijc the most attractive disj)lay.

They can tell yon all tliat the old pioneei-s ha\e foigotten. After

surveying these ^vonderfnl j>rodnctions yon are at libei-ty to ji'in

the festi\'e throno- and enjoy the i)roi)"ramme to the l)est cif yoni*

ability.

I am nnjre than pleased to be one of your number to-day.

I I'ecognize l)efore me many famliar countenances, some of

whom I have known for nearly iifty years. _ fn looking ovei- the

many smilinir faces in this trreat asseniblao"e, 1 conclude that

you hav(! left behind you all care and sorrow and ha\"e come to

this h(jspilable eity I'oi' piij-ely one moti\e, aiid that is—enjoy-
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lut'iit to tlic fullest extent, even to eatino- and drinkino- every-

tliiuo; tliiit oenerous Keokuk tlll•o^\'S in sio-ht. TJiese are liaijoy

oeeasions m-Ikmi we Old Settlei'ri e(jnie t()ij;etliei' un<l renew old

friendships and strengthen iiewer ones; rejoice in eacdi other's

joys and syinrjathize with eacli otlier in sorrow and attliction
;

hanter each other ahout politics; exchani^e personal experiences

of eyehjnes, earthqiuikes, crops and prohilntion; coni])are the

present with tlie days when the okl settlers strmdc out from

their coiufurtablo homes and endured the pri\'ations and hai'd-

ships incident to the makinf>" of a new home in the Black Hawk
Pni'chase. Each had his loc cabin to raise, ^\•hich Avas always

adornetl with a latch string (Outside, his pre-emption to protect

until the i;-o\'ernment, l)y chai-ging him one dollar and a (juarter

per acre relieved him of his anxiety.

Pioneers remember the days when Ti|i})Ccanoe, and Tyler

t(jo, ruled this o-reat nation. A few of the old *iirls and boys

remendier Little Van, and a precious few were in these wiMs

when Old Hickory doled out his 'diy the eternals." The

o'u\'ernment has happily survived the mistakes of these rulers

an<l their successors, and we, the representatives of these trreat

and arowino- States are permitted to sit under Keokuk's bio- liir

tree and tell of the escapes -by field and flood"' that finally

landed us on this territory of beauty aiul promise. Look bade

with me oidy a little over fifty years when the Indians inhabited

this beautiful country.

Justice M'as not meted out for a consideration. Schools did

not educate lawyers to defeat the ends of justice. They did not

have to play sick to o;et a little lire-water. For a dance a little

house paint served as nviod a })urpose for adornment as diammuU,

sapphires or rubies; they did iu)t require a liundred dollar

orchestra with refreshments, or AVork on a salary and spend their

last five dollars to take their best o;irl; they could stimulate llieir

heels with essence of sod corn at a cost ol' twenty-live cents a

ij;allon with more satisfactory results than can be i)btained now

with iizziui:; J ei'sey cider at five dollars a vial. Then life wa^.

full of enjoyment; -when huno-ry they could sharpen their teeth

upon venison, turkey and quail; when sleepy, havino; their berl

clotlies with them, could select the best room and use it without

luuiiio; to inter\iew an awe-inspiriim' hotel clei'k or m;d'Ce salaam.s.
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to tlie o-oro-cous head-liclit on liis manly bosom. I liave seen

them give a good dance, war or peace, take your choice for a

(juarter, and with that money judiciously expended in whiskey,

lay ont half a dozen of their l)ra\est. Sometimes they ado])ted

a no\'el way of nndcing an e(]nal disti'lhution: Selecting one of

their numher \\dio Avas kno\vn to he a good hone-jt "Injuir' they

made him comunssary guard. Seated on the ground in a circle

tins select 'dnjun" wo\dd lill his mouth Avith ^vhiskey and then

Sfpiirt it into thennnith of each memhei" of the t-orporation in

turns. 'J'he little that leaked down his throat hetween the

s(jnirts paid him well, "^'ou can see, my friends, that au honest

reputation e\en among Indians is not to he desj)ised. 'i'he In-

dians and llem-y Geoi-ge and his followei'S would ha\-e jtulled

Avell together at that time. 'J'he land Avas lield in common and

Avould ha\'e remained in "commons" uj) to this year of oui- Lord

if some old settlers had not hought it v/itli the title giuiraiiteed

from the g(rvei"nmen1. '^j he ])ioiieers then huilt tlieii- h(_>nieh,

])!aiilL-(l \iiies aiul made everything hlossoiii with beauty, J'clying

on the sti'oug arm ol' govei'ument foi' their ])r(<teciion. We c-an

hardly realize tjie fact that this heautiful cil y A\'as onci? the hoiue

of the half-hi'eeds. its present inhabitants show but few of the

characteristics of their noble ancestors, yet I ha\'e detected

among a fe\s' of my friends some traits, that jtrove that conclu-

si\'elv that there is htill a little Iiulian blood cour.^ini'" thr(Uioh

their \eins. ])y a careful examination of some of these you

Avill 7iotice that they have either hio-h cheek bones, straio-ht

black hair, or a non-prohibiti(jn smell. In soiue cases the latter

])eculiarity is about the oidy e\ddence left of their ancestry. 1

thought when Keokulc, in her and>ition to excel all other places

in the old settler business, first orio'uated the Tri-State ( )!d

Settlers' Association, that the project was too big, and that it

AN'ould be like fjurlington's three days' Fourth of July that it

(U'igiiuited tw(j years ago. There were too few jieople whose

physical constitutions \\'ere cai)able of so long a patriotic jtull.

The first day proved a success, e\'eryl)oily vuvy jKitriotic aud

enthusiastic. The secoml administration of j^atriotisui, with

some headache. 'iMie third and last day, but little kourlh of July

sentiment and increase of headaches, e\'ei'ybody disgusted, aud

if it had not been for the assistance of a cychuie \\hich chased
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up tlie third day and leveled several houses with the ground, it

Would liave heeu a lizzie. This ended Burliiuj-tou's auilutiou to

excel in that direction. l>ut J must acknowledged my mistake

—

Keokuk has demonstrated the fact that it can not (udy originate

a Ijitr thincs hut it has the inherent sti'eno"th and enercv to make

it successfid.

jS"o\v, my JViends, I think that i ha\'e fully stated to you

the oln'ect of this nieetino;; if I have not I will ai'ranife \\dth the

aljle ifcntlemen who follow me to do s(^.

ADDliESS OF WELCOME 13Y RUN. J. M. LOVE.

^Ik. Pkesident, Ladies and (tkxtlemen:—A grateful task

has heen assioned me for this occasion. I am instructed to extend

a cordial cfreetiufj- and welcome to our friends assemhled here

to-day from the three states, whicli may l)e seen at a glance

from these surroundino; hills. It (fives me o-i-eat and sincere

pleasure to discharge this duty. 1 hid you one ;md all a cor-

dial welcome to tliis the third Tri-fState lieiiiuon of Old Settlers

of Missouri, lown and Illinois. I welcome y:»u here, not as

strauifers, not as aliens to the soil, hut as fellow-citizens and

fellow-countrymen—as men and bi'ethren, bone of our bone and

flesh ol our llesh. AVe to-day are m)t Missourians, we are not

Illinoins, we are not lowans; we are Americans, one and all !

Tliere is nothino- to divi<le us l)ut a (>-t'oora])hical line. lUit

what signifies a boundary Wna to men of the same i-ace, sjx'ak-

ino- the same tono'ue, cherishing the s;nne patriotic traditions,

worshihino- at the same altars and tracing.'' their bhnxl and lin-

eaco to the same iflorious ancestry^ What sio-nificance (.uiiiht

there to be in o'eoo-raijhical divisions to men whose brave

fathers nuirched shoulder to shoidder throno'h the re\'olution

and min(ded their blood tofrethcr on many a o-lorious tlay to

make us what wo are; a free and independent people i

P>y God's law and by nnin's law we are one and indi\ isihie.

Natni'c has herself by tlie very physical conft»rmation of the

land stam])ed uinty upon this great emjiire t>f co-eipnd stales.

It is (b)d's Avoi'k, and Avhat (vod has united let nol men e\'er

attem[)t to put iistnukir !
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It has often happened in the course of time tliat peojjle of

tlie same race but of diverse nationalties have heen drawn

together and united hy gi-eat achievements and ghji-ions mem-
oj'ies common to them alh Tlius the liostile and warrincr states

of Greece were for a time at least united by tlie tri-and achieve-

ments of tlie Persian war. (Terman unity was cemented Ijy

German blood upon the great day of Sedan.

Our own Avidely separated and somewhat discoi'dant states

were after the revolution held together by the halh»weil memo-

ries of their common sacrifices and common sufferings in the

great cause of independence. How, indeeil, coukl they have

severed and divorced Bunker Hill from fving's mountain and

Saratoga from Yorktown ( And wdio will say that the peoj)le

of these states have not a cominon ground of syinpathy and

fraternal union in one of the grandest civic achievements of all

time—their compiest over the stubborn forces of nature in the

settlement and civilization of this valley. Xever was there in

the "tide of time" a nobler work of peace! Never has the

mighty energies of nnin been displayed more signally or ujion

a grander scale ! To future ages it will seem incredible that

such marvelous results as we beliold should have been achievetl

within the memory of a single generation.

I know of no achievement in recorded time more meniora-

])le and more important to the human race than the settlement

of the ]\[ississippi \alley. It presents, indeed, to any thought-

ful mind a truly grand and won<lerful spectacle ! AVluit ^vas

the aspect, what Avere the conditions of this great valley at the

advent of the settlers about one hundred years ago i It was

one vast solitude ; indeed, to a \'ery great extent a howling

wilderness !

The Indians "who roamed over its ^reat ))lains or lurlced in

its boundless f(jrests were indeed but as a few drops of water in

a great ocean. They were, however, sutliciently nunu'rous to

juake the settlement by ^\•hite men a deadly ])eril. ilo^\• could

the stout-hearted emio-rant, wdien he raised his Innnble habita-

tion on the frontier or on the wild prairie, know that the smoke

tliat rose above his cabin to n-reet the niornino; sun would ]U)t

r)ro\'(! a sin-nal to bi'inf the deadly tomahawk ideamino- at the
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I have often thouo-lit of it as a most strano-e and inscruta-

])le ](i-(jvidence that tliis iiiamiilicent valley, with its teeiiiiiio-

natural fertility, should haA'o lain for countless eenturies a di.^^-

nud waste, Avholly nnkuowu to ci\'ilized nu'U. ilui-e was a j'e<ri(jii

of prodigious extent and boundless resources laid oj)en t(; man
hy the finest river system under the sun, yet lyino- M-lndly nn-

productive throug'h all the acres of the unknown ])ast, ^vhile

ci\'ili/ed men vere toilin*^' and stri\ino- to extort fi-om the nn-

^villino• earth; from the stony and ice hound soils of many
c(jm|)aratively sterile lands the needful bread of life.

Until the connno- of the settlers no voice or footstep of

ci\'ili/ed man; scarcely a sound' of human industry, had been

hear<i within thejiinnense region drained by the ^lississiijpi and

its tributai'ies and fenced on either side by the two great moun-

tain walls of this continent. A dismal silence had brooded for

unknown ages over this va^t territory. .V solemn and deathlike

stillness had reigned o\'er its hills and ^ alleys, its plain-s an<l

mountain sides, its beautiful lakes aiul its far tlowino- ri-\'ei's.

That suTi ^vhich hangs over us to-day ca.me day after day

in his eternal round olferino- his o;enial heat to fructify the s<dl,

but ci\ilized nnui Avas not here Avith his implements of husl)andry

and the cold eai'th was uid'ruitful under the sun's life-in\ino'

beams.

The same stariy cano])y of the night which \vc behold ^s-ith

wondei' and intelligent curiosity had been tlii'oim-Ii all tlie cen-

turies spre;id out nightly like a sci'oil all <»ver the gi'eat valley,

but ne\er had tliere been within its A'ast extent a li\ino- t,(iul

A\'ith comju'teut intelligence to read that scroll and interpret its

cabalistic cliai'acters to human I'oason. 'i'he wild Indian, sittino-

at the dooi- ol' bis \vii'-\\;un, had doubtless o-a/ed from ac-e to a>'-e

with \acant wonder and su])ei'stilious a\ve at tlie glor\' of the

night without the h'a<t intelligent comprehension o\' the grand

panoi'anuc nnu-ch ni' the "stari-y host."

()uro"reat ri\er, the f^ither of Waters, windino' like a Innre

sernent throuoh the valley, and collecting in his eourse number-

less tributary streams, had all thr(Migh the imnn'morial pa>t

])oui'ed down his rythmic Avaters to the all-endiraciuo sea, and

not a soimd had been heard throuoh the aoes to disturb the
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silent solemnity of his far cnrvino- shores and voiceless liills

save only the dissonant cries of wild animals and the wilder

orgies of the red men celel)ratincr their harhai'ic rites.

Sucli was this great valley a Inmdred years af^o. Such
doubtless it had been through all the centuries of the antecedent

past.

To me I confess that thei'e is something awful in the

tliought of this mighty desolation; this utter solitude; this

silence of ao;es ijcrvadinf so vast a reo-ion.

J hit at length the settler came. He came ti» bi\'ak the

silence of ages, ile came lo distui-l) the solitude ol' centui'ies

Avith the glad sights ;ind sounds of human industry, lie cania

to convert the wilderness ijito a culti\'ated land. lie came, in

short, to put ciN'ilizati(;)n in the place of Ijarharism. J le l<i-ouoht

with him the ax and the phjw, and 'do, the desert smiled.''

And ]i(.)\v Wonderful is the change which has l)een v.'rouo-ht

here ^vilhin the memory of li\'ing men \)y peaceful human lahoi-.

How marvelous the transition from savagery to the humanities;

from the tomahawk and the hcal])ingd<nife to the impltiments

of husbandry; from pagan darkiiess to the lio'iit of chrisLianity
;

froni brutal barbarism to scho(.)ls, colleges and public charities;

from the slaveiy an<l utter abasement of W(jmau to the o[)otheo-

sis (.)f the iiK)ther, wii'e and daughter; from ti-ibal \iolence ami

cruelty to regulai- govei'unient and social oi'der; from the code

of re\'en('t; und blood to the '••o-ladsome lioht''' of a mei'ciful

jurisjirudeiu-e; from a pathless wilderness to a cultivatud land;

from the wigwam to the farmer's hoinestead; from the Indian

village (.if reeds and mud to the great commercial city; froiu the

canoe to the steam vessel; from the Indian trail to the railway;

fTom the dog stew to turtle souj); from the simple vestment of

the Indian nuiiden to the (lort'-eous too-o-ery of the full-riivo^nl

and much painted city l)elle.

In shoi-t, from the dull, listless, l)rutal life of the savage to

all th.e ameintifs and acti\'ities and all the kmu'eriL-s and \-an'i

ties of our social state; to commerce aiul manufaetures; to law

and government ; to art, science and literature; to steam and

electricitv; to o"asdit cities and f^asdit men; to o-reat nionifd

corporations and suldime stealino.
•1 o
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But let us not iiatter ourselves by this reprospection that

civilization is an unmitigated Ijle.-sinu-. It is no such thing.

Its balance of good is no douLt enormous; indeed incalculahle,

but after all it is only a great balance since there are many-

great evils insc])aral»le from civilization that must be placed on

the other side of the ledger. (Jood and evil are indeed cur-

iously blended in the Avhole scheme of human things. There

is rarely any human good without some incidental evil, and not

often any evil Avithout some slight compensating good. It is

the r.ature of civilization to increase l)oth the g()od and evil of

human life. It augments and diversilies almost indefinitely

the passions and appetites, virtues and vices, desires and wants

of men.

There is, therefore, infinitely more happiness, and more

misery, more pleasure and more pain, more enjoyment and

more suffering, better (government and higher taxes in civilized

than in savage life.

As in physical nature, the course of development is from

the simple to the complex, so in the evolution of society all

things seem to lose the simplicity of nature and take complex

forms. Our dress is complex, our pies, puddings and sausages

are complex, our patent medicines and doctor's bills are com-

])lex; ergo, our diseases are C(uiii)lex, our hiws are c<unplex, and

our taxes and debts are very complex.

It has been said that no one ever heard of a business

Indian making a general assignment or going into bankrujjVcy

because he could not pay his wife's millinei' and dre>s maker.

I o-rieve to sav that the same cannot he truly said in commend-

ation of many hiohly civili/ed white business men, failed often

cultured oentlemen, in these deifenei-ate days. These cultured

gentlemen do not, however, go into baidaaiptcy ;
they go into

('aiuida.

It would be painfid indeed, to conclude From these exam-

ples that the liner the culture, the gi'eattr the rogue 1

Ibit it is not my purpose to dwell ]iartii'ularly upon the

unexampled scene of human activity and j)rogres^ which the

])ioneers of civilization inatigurated hei'e. SutHee it to say that

no parallel can be lonnd in the history of the hunuin race to,
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tlie moral and iraterial progress Avli'ch we have witnessed in

these states. There is nothing elsewhere in human develop-

ment coniparaLle to what we have seen iu the growth of towns

and cities, in the fonnding of states, governments, and institn-

tions, and in the progress of etlneation, agrieulture, commerce,

manufactures and all the useful arts. AVhat informer ages was

the work of nnmherless generations has been achieved here

within the lives of men who still survive.

And you, the surviving pioneers of this great movement,

have surely enjoyed a rare and unexampled experience. ^ ou

Avere here assisting at the very beginning of the great work of

transplanting civilization to this valley. You were eye-wit-

nesses of its origin
;
you have watched its progress; you now

behold it in its present advanced develo])ment. You saw the

beo'inniiu'- of cities which, thouodi now still in their first cen-

tury, surpass In wealth and population Ivome and Carthage in

their eighth century and London and l*ai'is in the sixteenth

century of their existence. You have seen a tracklesiB \vilder-

ness covered all over with cultivated farms as with a many-

colored gaimcnt. You were present at the birih of these great

commonwealths, ^"ou stood by them, in their . infancy and

M'eakness; you supported their tottering ste])s; you Jiow behold

them in the fullness of their strength and glory, ffappy

indeed is your lot in this respect ctuupared with that of the

Irish patriot and (prator who, with toiudiing ])athos, exclaimed,

''Shoi't-li\'ed indeed was Irish independence; 1 s:it by its ci-aille;

I foll(»wed its hearse." You liave yourseh'es been a part of this

o-reat i)i'oin-es>-i\-e uiovement, and \nu h;i\e ^vcn with your own

eyes a wt>rk accomplished here which would in ]iast ages have

taxed the skill and labor of many centuries and n'umberless

venerations. And now, in the calui and trauiiuil evening of

your days, when your sun of life almost touches the western

hills; when you have well nigh reached the -l.uLt and very sea-

mark of your upuiost sail," ytui ha\e aliuudaut rea^«n b.r the

profonmlest satisfaction with the great work wliieli yi-u helped

to inauo-urate liere ; for it has been a work of unmixed behoii-

cence, achieved by peaceful labor. It has not been hiackeiied

by the crimes -iWii cruelties of war; it has no stain of bhn.d

upon it. Jt has not hecii heralded to men and nations by crie.^
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of angnisli fn.in cnislied and bleeding hearts. Look around

you; Purvey tliis oToat work of peace on every side; l)elu)ld its

innuniemble blessings for wliidi morning and evening you may

well give thanks to (Jod. And assuredly you have ainple

grounTl for faith in the permanency of the great results whicli

you have aided in achieving in these states. Why slionld not

achievements of such beneficence and sudi usefulness to man

stand the sternest tests of time and criticism ? A\n.iy should

not the institutions which tlie early settlers founded here n|v»n.

the immntable principles of justice and eciua] rights endure

forever? Who will ever again, on this continent at least, st.ind

forth among men to impugn tin;- declaration of independence,

which the hrst comers liere j.laced at the ha.i,. of all our in.-,ti-

tutious? 1 have, myself, little faith in the .-lability of any

Inmian institution, dogma, opinion or arhievement whieli is

wanting in the elements of trutli and jnstiee. All such are

perisliable. Whatsoever among men is \;d>L', wliatsoever is

nil just, whatsoever is achieved by nnlawfnl force, or any form

of wroag-doing, will inevltahly he, in the pi'ogress of opinion,

lirst questi(mea and impugned, then co)idemned, and linally

rejected and overthrown. -Peace" says l^:ngland\. great repul)-

lican ]u)et, -hath her victories no less renowned than war."

And may I not add that the victories of peace are often far

more endui'ing than those of war? The blood-stained footprints

of the miglity hosts led by the great Kapoleon to victory aiid^

ooiupiest have long since been waslie 1 out from the shores of

time, hut the code of the great conqueror, his work of pe:ice,

remains; and it is to-day the law of the great coimtry which lie

assumed to rule with despotic sway. And that great monu-

'ment of peace, the civil law, the work (.f Koiuan jurists, still

exists. It survived the wreck of the mighty empire; it is to-

day the comnnm law of contiucutal Europe. It forms the

basis of jurisprudence in hy far the greater ])art of the civilized

v,-orld. 'ibit where i.ow may we look for the work of the invin-

cihle legions? ^\dlat now remains (d' all their mighty con-

(piests? A broken column, a ruined wall, a history! What!

"Arc 111! their conquests, Rlofles, triuiupbs, spoils,

Shi uult tu this little measure ?"

I am indeed persuaded that when all the vain monuments

of human amhition; monuments rai-ed from the most part to
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CO ininemorate the evil dee-Is of war; monume its of oppression

and spoliation— pyramids, obslisks, collo.-eums, pantheons,

arches of triumph; bhall lie ''level wirh the watjrs"—when the

cry of nations" shall ho heard in the "snnken halls" of ])roud

cities hnilt by the spoil of the vanqnished ;
when, jjeradventnre,

the hard of the future shall in the far olf ao;c3 sinu; theretjiiiem

of 'vlcad em])ircs" amid N'oieeless ruins, lu-okcn ai'ches and silent

temples, the institutions founded hei-c npon the Solid I'ock of

justice and etpial j-iglits, will stand unshaken by the stc^riUb ol

reN'olution and hy the snr(j;ing waves of everchangiuo; opinion.

!Sueh, at least, is my faith, and if it be not a tiaie faith tlien

surely there ninst be something ladically wrong in 'tiic moral

srovernment of the world!

At the conclnsion of Jndn;e Love's address, which was

listened to with marked attention, President Adams announced

the following committee to recommend othcers for the ensuing

year: C. F. iJavis, Iowa; Joseph J\[cCoy, Missouri; W. X.

Grover. Illinctis.

P-

Adjournnient was then taken, to meet at IJand Tark at 2:15

m.

AFTERNOON IvIBBTINO.
People assend)led at Uand Park at 2:15 p. m. The rains

of the forenoon made the drives and v/alks deUghtfu!, and the

sun shone on as happy a crowil as on." could wi.-h.

The meeting was calk'd to onler by Pre:ddent o'i the Day

Ad;nn>, inti-oducing IJev. .\aron Thompson, of llHnois.

,.. PP.VYEIl J]Y PEV. TIIO.MPSOX.

Our Pathei- in heaven, we desiie to hallow thy name by

i'eco<nii/,Ini> tliee as <jnr creator, iu'eserwr and l)rnelart(u\ and

also as the rider supreme. Vv'e come into tliy ])re>eai'e from

\arious pnints of the compass to implore thy hkt>ing upon ns.

We rejoiee in the hallowe(| inriueiice.- undrr which we are ]ier-

mitted to niref, and we pray that e^-erylhing may !>. ct-nducted
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so as to promote tli)^ honor and redound to tliy glory in time

and in eternity. Grant tliy l)lessing, we heseeeli thee, upon
those wlio shall speak to us of their tlioughts, and grant that

these may be so presented to the minds of others that they may
he educated and Ijlessed while they thus speak hehtre us. .Vnd

grant, while we eome from various parts, old and young and
those Mdio oecuj)y positions hetween these two extreme.-, wilt

thou grant to l)less each one with the richest of thy blessings.

In the bestowment of thy mercies, thou hast told \is when we
eat and drijulc t<.) do all in the name cd' Jesus and give thanivs to

(rod, and thus i-ender to (hxl the homage and praise due fi-om

us us creatures. Fill oni' hearts Avitli o-ratitnde for every ex-

jiression of thy nu-i-cy and goodness to us, and Ave pi'ay that in

the enjoyment oi' these bh'ssings we nniy go forward to higher

steps of civilization until we t-hall become that ha])])y ]jeo])!e,

owned and acce])ted by the (diief Ruler of the univei'se. (irant

that all t'le interests of the several States ropi'esented here

to-day may lead us to serve thee in stronger bonds of love, and

may these blessings bo handed down from o-ener;ition to o-ener-

ation. J-)less tlntse here to-day largely that are advanced in

life and whose career will soon end, but who have accomplished

a gre;d work in the transitions which have taken place in these

States; and grant, our Father in heaven, to ble.-s and direct

them and their lives in their great work ami duties and respon-

f^ibilities, and es])ecially pivpare tliemselves for thy glory here-

after. Praying thy bh's^ing uj)on us all, by day anil by night,

through all our yeai-s, and when life is over bring us to thy.^elf,

through the lilessing of Christ, in thy luime, and thou thall

i'ecei\'e everlast iim' praises, ^'uiieii. .

Ml'. Adam-.: Illinois has its Chicago, and it also has its

Springliel(L 'Fhe gentleman \vhi) will address yiui is i'rom

Spi'ingtield. While the penitentiarie.- of that State are luore

])0])ular and better attended than either of tlu> other of these

three States fo]-ining ihis AssiK'iation, vet it has as m;m\' onod

])eo])]e to the sijuare in(di as can be found in the Fnion, and

the gentlemiin 1 have the iiouoi' (d' introducinLi' to \'(Ui is a oood

representati\'e, and A\-ill respiuul to the welcoim'.
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JUDGE MATIIENY. '

•

Old settlers, I want you to understand distinctly, and no

mistake aljont it, that I am iu>t the nian you expected. I am
not the nuui you sent for to re])resent Illinois in this o-atherinu-

juul it is very fortunate that I am not the man you expected.

You expected Governor llubinson. If he had crmie hei-e he

W(jnld have had a natioiud reputation to snstain, for he is one

of the best speakers in the tState. 1 come at no such disadvan-

tage; you never heard of me before, and I ex])ect you will be

soi'j-y you ever heard from me at all. (Xo! Xo! Go on.) Let

me o'ive j<m a little illusti'ation : Do you remember the dar-

key's text '( It was about this way: *vl>lessed are the ones who

don't expect nothing, for they won't l)e disappoiTited." As I

Avas coming along up here last ]iight on the ti'ain, a couple of

old gentlemen were sitting on the seat in front of me and des-

ci-ibino- the difficulties they had in comincr to the State of Uli-

nois. Xo roads, no brido'cs, no medicine, no doctors, and the

thousand and one ditliculties ;ind discomforts they endurei.l, and

I thomdit I had the advantai*'e of them o-reatly. 1 ne\'er came

to the State of Illinois at all. The state came to me. I M'as

bo!'n in the territory. I was, fur two or three days very vocif-

ei"ously ])uttin<f i'orth my rio'hts ]>efore lliiiuus was born. I

Avas born in the territory and h;ive gro^vn u]) with the State; I

have kn(jwn its successes and I ha\'e known its defeats; I see

that state o'reat and orand. I saw it M'lien it A\'as a wilderness

so far as people are concerned; I saw that state like a little

s!;rnb tha: could scai'cely resist the gentle bi-eezes of evening, I

see it now a tall and mighty oak, laughing at the stoi,'ni; I saw

that state as a little stream, scarcely able to make its way

Ht^ainst th(3 i)ebbles that obstructed it, I see it now a broad amJ

crlorious ri\'er. bearinc- u])on it.-i liosom thousands of i)recious

lives aiul u]d)ounded wealth and j)ro>j)erity ; I saw that state

when it was but a little jjottering child, I see it now in all thu

j)ride and beauty— gloi-ious beauty of manhood; 1 saw those

men as the child and boy; I saw those great heroes who left

theii- homes in \"ii'ginia ami Kentucky and tlic C^ai-olinas and

came out single-handed and alone to foinul an emjiiiv in the

westei'u wild. 1 saw their sti'Ugglings, tlieii' sulf(M'ings and

their euduraiuv' ; ihey A\ei'e bra\(', gallant ai d olorions mm.
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tlie very men to Iniild np an empire in tlie wilderness. They

were strong and triUhful and administered scpiarely. Tliey

administered to every man his rights and administered squarely.

They hewed to the lino no matter where the ehips might I'ulh

Tliey understood that tl.ey had cheir grand work to do and they

d-n\\t wrlh 'IMiere was no howling then aljout eight hours

lab..r, hut their hours were t"r..m sun up until sun down. They

saw they ha<l the l.est land God ever made, the brightest and

cn-eenest carpet to walk upon and the hest s.al given hy the

Creat.u'; they saw all this, hut they knew that they had their

own work to do, and they did it well.

Let me illustrate the condition of these old pioneers l)y a

story told about a camp meeting that they were holding out

east of Springfield. The Alethodist brethren there had ^dng a

well and fenred it in. One day a gentlemen drove up in his

bug.ry to water his horses, and a boy was there pum])ing.

\{Zv watering'- the horses the gentleman was turning away and

tlie boy said ^dive cents, mister.^' ^-AVhat,- said the num, "five

eents, do you .ell water ^ Why I never heard of the hke of

charo-ino- for :i little water. Don^t you know that the water is

the ^ift'of the Lord, that He distributes it through the clouds of

hea^n, a free gift to nutnr' ''Ves, I know that," said the boy,

-I kn.iw the water is the Lord's, but then you see the Lord

don-t do the pun,].ing." These ].ioneers knew they must do

the!- own pumping.
'

Slure then-and the life of one num is

not very lou<.--L have seen all these many changes in the great

State of llli.mis. L have seen it when there was nothing in the

world s.-arcely, nn.re than what the mere physical want demanded

;

I see it now,"ihehon.e of wealth, intelligenee and learning. 1 see

it now as one of the grand empire States of this great American

Lhiion I saw it when there was noi only no Llhnois, but no

r,Ava or Missouri. Kow changed in all the particulars of hie!

Our friend, tlu" judge, to-day' referred to the great change in

faanino-. What great labor they had in n>akmg corn. l>ut

you cn^wl now about the price of corn when it i. forty or ifty

ients^i bushel, but 1 have known thousands of busheh sold tor

five cents a bu.hel, or burned for fuel. L was riding along the

..tPerdavandsawanmnph.wing. lie wa. breaking up ground

|.,,,vheat. It wa-, one of 1 ho.e hot .la y.. one ol iho.e excessively
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hot days. Tie was riding on a cusliioned seat, an umbrella over

liim, a eio'ar in his mouth and readino- a dime novel, and 1

thought it' some cute Yankee would attach a soda hjuntain and

ice cream arr.mgement I Avould huy me forty acres and go

to farming. Listen to the comparisons of the ])i-esent

with the past in the matter of tra\'eling. Yon have all heard

the old darkey's description of the railroad, haven't you'^ (Voice

i*To.) Somebody asked a darkey standing 071 the streets of

SprintTlield: "-Sam, how far is it to JacksonN'illeif" lie answered,

'•'If you go afoot its thirty miles; if you you go in a luigoy

its ten; if you go on the cars, y(nrse dar now, you take ycuir

seat in the cars and you'se dar now." You can pass from

one end of that orcat state to the other in a few hours. Some

of us old fellows complain that times are not as good as they

were in those o-ood old times, but I thank God for the change.

I don't belie\e those (»ld fellows were more honest— 1 am sure

they did not know as much as you can now, but you ought to

know more, you have better chances to kno\v. When I was a

boy we liad no schools at all, or, the ordy ones we had were

when some old Yankee pedagogue who AS'as hard up would come

ak)ntT and take up a school and charo-e our daddies three dollars

a quarter for it. I never went to school any' more than six

months in all my lifetime. But they nuule sonuj impressions

on me, but they were on my back nu)stly. Now you have

schools everywhere, and what is reuuirkahle to me, and 1 can't

uuderstaud it, is how tliat cliauo-e has been br(.)Uoht about, how^

the chihb'en love to gx; to scIkjoI. That was not the way it was

then. 1 v.as happy if 1 could nuish my linger, or il" I could

nudce my dear old mauimy think [ was sick, but when my boys

were eicdit and nine or ten—thc'rc all o;r()wn, lujw— it n^ed

to surprise me that they wanted to go to si-hool so l)a<lly. 'J'heir

nujther, kind hearted wonuui, would sometimes iuuigine they

had a little cough or crou[), and ti^y to keej) them at home, and

they would cry and ti<dit to fo. I didn't under.-tand that. Ihit

everythiuo- h;is so chano'cd that all the chihh'en want to i:'o to

school, and iil'l^' years from no\v this American peojile will l)e

the happiest [leople since Adam left paradi.-^e. The people have

chane'ed. [ sometinuis thiidc there has been a oreat chauo'e in

\ve(l<liii<j;s lately. Wliiit do you think uhuut it^ Tlio ohl tiiiic
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weddings! There was no parade, not niueli fuss about it, no
circus. Jolm and Kate would make it up and they would km^w
the evenino- tlie old ]\Iethodist circuit rider was coniimr around
find there would he a gathering of friends, and after the few
wunls were said, J (dm would take Kate hy the hand and lead

her out and ])ass over tlie hill to wliere John had built a cabin,

and there tliey would begin the battle of life, and they always

won. Ibit things have changed nowadays. I lieard a story

about a fashionable wedding in (!hicag(j. Wlien tlie bride came
into her parloi- the morning after the wedding and was lookinrr

over the cards she had received, she found one inscribed '-John

Jones, Attorney at L;iw. Divoi-ces obtained pi-omptly and
seci-etly." The bride was very indignant, but her mother said

'•Keep it Kate, you nuiy need it." Ihit you follow Kat3 and
John through. They went to work, and they and such as they

were are the great mass of people; they are the cla^s of men
ami W(unen that ])eopled the great state of Illinois ami nnide it

what it is. They struggled and the sun^^hine of love l>reathed

on their linmbje fireside, and they fought the battle tlirough.

Now and then sadness would come to them, sons and <huuditers

Avould be sti-icken doM'n, but still they fought t.lie battle of life

graiully and gloriously, until at last the storm |)assed away, and
their M'ondrou-; ju'o-^perity beamed upon them, and their sons

a'ld sons-in-law, their children and their childi-eiTs childi'cn

were gathered ai'<,nind them. Suppose I go to one of those such

as Kate was ^ 1 think of one no\\-; and, sujipose I go to that

o'.d woman and ask her to dissolve that b'uid slie took liftv

years ago; shi.' would look at me in scoiai, and .-.lie N\'ould take

John's hand, and with a smile just as s\veet and ju-'t as tiai-t-

ful as it was on her bridid morn she M'ould say,

"John An<lcrson, iny ji> John,

,. AVe'vc clam the hill t'Kither,

An' inmy a ciirity 'lay, John, i

We've had wi' iino anithcr;

Now wo maun totter down, Johu
But han' in hau' we'll go,

And sk'cp toj,'ither at the foot,

Johu Anderson, me jo.

The state of ])eo])le who commenced with notliiugand won
this battle! My friends, this ])e »ple went to that land M'hile it

\\'as !i \\-ihlerne~- ;md all classe-; comldned to male it what it is
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iiQ\Y—the home of intelligence and piety. Ihit there is one

I
particuhir ehiss that I have the right to speak of, and that I

always speak of gladly, that helped t(^ make tliat land Idossom

I as the rose. That is tliose old Methodist circuit riders, with

! their saddle hac^s and hymn l)ooks. They did their Avork and
f3 •' ....

I
they did it well. They planted the seed of civilized bociety in

f
• that country. They tell a curious story about one old man over

there. The story is that when he was about of age he became

converted as they call it, and reijuesteil leave to preach. They

fj-ave him a license and he left his lu,)me an.d came west and

labored and toiled and struggled until A\-orn out. His l)r(jthL'r,

who had staid back at home, became immensely rich, and this

brother Avrote to him and said: ^dh'other Jim, come home, you

have done enomdi. The Lord ouo-ht to be content with your

labor. Come home and spend your last days in quiet and

peace." The old jtreacher knew he Avas old and worn and

ahnost useless, and the o-ood wife was worn out and exhausted,

and he said 'T Avill go. I have done all I can for my ^lastfr."'

Jle took the cars aiul went l)ack to the old town, which had

]U)W o-rown to be a o-reat city, lie went to his lu-other's lumse

and >-taid all idght. He got there Saturday, aiul tlie n-jxt morn-

ino-, Sunday moi-nino-, his brother took him to a line cottage,

where everything Avas with the modern imjirovement-, and said

to him: '-nrcjther .lim, this is yours, no\v. I givo it to you as a

heme t!ie bahmce t»f your days." -Ibit," say- the brotliei'. "the

]
eople are at the church waiting for you and expi'et to hearyou

jr.'adi." However, his br(.)tlier gave liim the deed ami he

lookel with ])ride around him and thought that at la<t he was

th-j owner t»f a home. Ibit finally the cliurch bell ^tarth•d him.

lie struck out over the ])ath worn thrcuigh the sod; but when

he came to the church it was no longer the old rhureh, but a

palace in its stead, lie walked down the aisle covered with

tine carpet and Avent uj) into the tine pulpit. Tln'iv lay a tine

o-,.ld clasDcd bible and hymn book. lie sat ^lown and looked

at them ami the cono-refation. There were no familiar faces;

all his friends were gom^. He A\as a curious sort of an <>ld

man, he had never been able to bear tlie idea of a written ser-

]non. lie would mA e\eu take a text, but the tir>t \-ei-r-e lit;

ca lie to oil (.peiMiig his bible, that he would pi'each f|-om. and





the liymn he selected hy taking tlie one at tlic top of the left

])in'(,' ;it which he opened the hook. He looked at tliu iine

iiVitin hook and didn't like it. lie took ont his old hymn

hook, and pnt his iingei- on the first hymn he came to in his

usual way, and said, "Now, brethren, sing from your hearts,

^No foot of land do I possess;' " and, says ho, '-Hold on,brethi-en,

for God's sake don't sing." Down he went to his 1)rother and

says he: "J5rother, take back yonr deed, I wcudd not l»e i)rohil;-

ited from sino-ino- that blessed old hymn for all the land in

Jventucky." That's the kind of men were tiere preaching then

and doimr the work to wlncli tliey had appointed themselves.

They have passed away, but they have left a grand, lasting

im])ressio]i upon this conntry and, this conntry's institutums.

They did not fail in the grand purpose to which they devoted

themselves. They left a rndde record and their heroic achiev-

ments are now seen in the chnrclLcs, schools and everything

tending to elevate nninkind in the scale of being. iJo not

understand me as advocating these things now. Those old

preachers would not do now. If <me of those old viL^iw, with

his old fashioned clothes and heavy brogan slu)es was to walk

into one of the churches at Springlield now, they might not

laugh at him, they would try to treat him respectfully, but still

it woukl not do ]iow. They were grand men, but they have

had their day and passed away. Let me conclude by saying

that in all the pages of history you eaiinot tind so grand and glo-

rious a set of pioneers as those that moved t»; this country tilty

years a^nj, leavino- nil the comforts of life, leaving their fathers and

mothers, to come to the wilderness and struggle along as tliey

did to build up this Avondrous country. The great changes 1

refer to, to remind our young friends how different it is imw

from the time when 1 was young, and f am not so very old,

either. You have crot vonr nuigniticent buggies and you)-

Splendid high steppers to take your sweethearts out ruling; we

did n(jt have any such thing as buggies, ^\'hen we wanted to

o-o to a da!ice or a corn shucking, we went on horseback; we

would bring out our Iku'sc and saddle, and notify Sally we were

coming; and we did'nt tind Sally sitting in the parlor or hiding

(or ])retending to hide), but we would find her sitting at the

o-ate waitino- for us. We would ride ui) and she would jump





on beliiiul and away we would go. And don't you old fellows

veni'enilter how you would put in the spurs and make the

horse kick- up hiu'her su Sally Avould hiin; yon tiiditer^ 'J'iiese

men Luilt up an empire that shall exist while liumanity does.

They have elevated mankind in the scale of l)eing—physical,

intellectual and moral, and you young men can do no Letter

than to emulate their example. Just such men have nnule the

^\'orld; such ])hysical bodies and mental qualities—until it seems

to me that nnmkind has mastered nature Nvith all its mystei'ies.

AVho would liave thouo;ht that in this jrlass of Avater there is a

little demon, a little giant which has been there ever since

Adam left paradise, but not until these last few years has been

harnessed and made to do tVe work of the \vorld—that little

monster steam, drixing the pa'ace ship hearing thousands of

pi'ecious lives across the angry wa\es of the ocean —all the

immeasurable power of the age. Then think \ui\v mysteriously

Ave are talkiiig thr(jugh the telejjhone. J>y the M'ay, this tele-

])hone business, I am afi'aid of it yet. It's a kind of ghostly

alt'air to me. And then the; telegra|,>h by which we can send a

message around the world in twenty minutes. All the.-e are

but the res\dts of the spirit that moved your ancestors. They

came hei-e and foun<led an empire, but

Not us the conqueror comes,
'I'hey the irue-hearteit cniiie

;

Not with the sound of the stirring drum
. • And the trumpet that sinjfs of fanio;

Not lis the lljinjf come,
In silence and ill fear

—

They shook tho depths of the desert's gloom
^Vith their hymns of lofty cheer.

Amidst the storm they f-anjf,

And the St irs heard and the son;

; ^' Anil tUe sounding- aisles of the dim-wood rang'

io the anthem of the f I ee. ; C

i\Ir. Adams: L am sorry to say that the lion. John Ilogan,

in consequence of illness, is not with us here to-day. lie is

only liere in spirit as an old settler, but we have an excellent

substitute for him, and I have the honor of introducinu; Judtre

Lewis, of Peakesville.





JUDGE LEWIS.

Ladies and Gentlemen : I must tell y(ju the truth. I

c-uue here unprepared to uiake a set speech. I saw Judge

Wright was to speak for Ljwa, and another gentleman for Illinois

and Hocran for Missouri. Usually at our former meetings

gentlemen have held up the grandeur of their respective states.

ihtt I have come ^\ith no statistics to speak of ^Missouri. I

don'r know that she uetnls any. She is there, a grand empire,

and I am j)roud that my lot has fallen to live among the men

with whom I am associated. We are living among the grandest

men that ever did live. Xo generation has ever seen the

uiio-hty pi'ogress, the display of energy and of progress that we

have seen ^ince Ave came into existence. AVe have seen an

empire grow uj), and I am proud of our institutions. A\^e are

here representing Illinois, Iowa and .Missouri. Three grand

states—which will l)e the greater, time alone can tell, but they

are jdl gi'eat in power, in wealth, in i-esources—perha|)S heyond

those of any other three states, and it has heen our ])rivilege to

contribute to this great result, and if there ever was a jjeople

M-hich criuld lay down its existence contentedly it is this people.

This people have accomplished in forty years what before took

the Avorld centuries, tifteen centui'ies to accomplish. These

.states are marchiiio- un to oreatness. and .Missouri is unsuri)assed

hy either of the'others. She has a greater educatio]\al fund,

perhaps, than either of the other states, 'hhus she is oll'ering a

liberal edncation to all her sons and daiighters, and she is

bcconunu- a miohty state. In that late unpleasantness of upward

of twenty years, ago, ^Missouri M'as divided, and yet she furnished

uiore than hei- tpiota (d' union soldiers, and on the other side

—

for Some of them thought they had llie right to secede —
so she was well rejtresented in the confederacy, and that left

her a state of soldiers. She had more soldiers during the war

and I shall ex[)ect her to go higher than eitlu-r Illinois or Iowa.

I am proud to meet whh the&e Illinoiaiis and lowaus, though

we are all mixed up hei'e. I like to see tlie gi'eat farmers and

stoek raisers of Illinois and the great farmer- and stock raisers

(d' Iowa, and Mi>.>ouri. lint we are all together, an<l 1 snppo>e

we are all o-reat luf/n. Thaid-: yoti for \n\\r attenri(Mi.
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^[r. Adams: Ladies and gentlemen: It affords me great

pleasure to have this 0|)port unity (_)f introducing to yon a gentle-

man wliose mime is as well known as any other in the state of

Iowa, if not better. A man who has served the peoj)le in a

numher of the highest and most elevated positions in the land^

and a man Avho has discharcred the trusts that he has had faitli-

fully to the state and in a nuinner creditable and honorable to

himself. CTentlemen, I ha\e the pleasure of introducing to you

Judge Wright, who will respond to the words of welcome for

the State of Iowa. Judo-e AVrioIit, ladies and o-entlemen:

Judcre Wriidit: If it was not an old story T wouhl tell it.

(A voice; go on.) While our most excellent president was talk-

ing just now, I remembered the story of how that once upon

a time the celebrated Ben Hardin, of Kentucky, was a candi-

date for congress. Ben was unlike most everybody else, he

was accustomed to praise all the l)abies wherever he went. ( )ne

day he stopped where there was a baby remarkaljle all over that

part of the country for its homeliness. He called to the boy

and said: ''Comehej'e, my boy, you are a smart boy, aline looking

boy;" and the boy went to his father and whi^pei-ed in his ear,

and Hardin asked, "AV^hat does the -boy say?" and the father ans-

wered, "He says: 'Ask the luan t(j say that again, I like it.'"

(Applause. Uproarious laughter.)

ADDRESS ON Till; J'AUT OF 10^^'A

P>Y H()i\. GEOIJOE G. AV RIGHT. .

]\Ir. PiiKsiDKXT, Ladiks AND Gknj'lkm i:x :—Hap[)y am I

that this is not a Tri-State, (I suppose in obedience t(; modern

methods I ounht to sav Tre-State. I however consulted with

that highest classical authority of this city, (Jolonel Shelly, this

moniin<'-, and he, a m-aduate of the '•()ld North Slate," and I of

the "Iloosier" university, Jetermined that we did not very cheer-

fully take to tre-color, tre-angle, tre-])od and the like, and that

hence [should in>ist upon saying "^rri-State); ami so, I repeat,

happy am I that this is not a 1'ri-State oratorical contest. I"'ortu-

nate is it too, that Iowa, of the three, is not depeiulent upon

any poor words of mine for her relative or comparative ])osi-

tioii. For, if so, I fear, in view of the better Mords we have

heard, that her ilag would be for the first time lowered, and the
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youno-est of tlie trio compelled to take siil)orcliuate ]'aMk. Towa,

however, needs no words of eulogy. The first free child of the

Missouri compromise she stands jieerless in the sisterhor)d, not

of the tlu'ce alone, but of all the thirty-nine, liich in donuiiii;

unexcelled in products; climate invinoratini^ and iife-ji;i\'iiig; "a

school house on every hill top'' and (theoretically- at least, and

soon it is hoped to l)e practically so) ''no saloons in the valleys;"

a school system \vhich, thaidcs to the wisdom of its founders

and due appreciation thereof by the peo])le, gives us a lower

rate of illiteracy than any State in the union; bul)stantially out

of debt; wise and just in legislation, in hei- almost half century

of history scarcely more than a breath of suspicion that any

kState otiicial had been false to his oath or the obligations resting

upon him; increasing almost beyond pai-allel in wealth and ])opu-

larion, without large cities, but strong in an intelligent, active,

laM'-abiding, I'ural po])ulation; Avith medium sized towns and

cities, ^\•here o-ood o-overnment is the hio-hest aim of their

citizens, and the gcnei'al welfare the strongest and dearest hope

of their people; a land of proud men and noblu and fair women;

faAored as few others in the high chai'actei' of its hardy and

adventurous ])ioneers, those Avho, from year to year, without

doubt or fear, are turning over the grand woi'k by them so

ausj)iciously commenced to a new generation, schooled in their

N'irtues, educated by their examples, and impressed by lessons

never to l)e foi'gotten; a ])eoj)le ''whose aifections. like the rivers

of her borders, How to an insej)eral)le union"—such is Io^va

—

[own as a JState, not yet forty yeai'sold; and as such she needs,

1 repeat, no words of ju'aise from me, or others. Her history,

though com])arati\'ely brief, is her own best eulogy. The pa^t,

at least, is secure. Her future will be what we and those who

follow us shall make it. To show upon what antl how we have

b\ult, howe\-er, may I be ])ernuttted a word by w;iy of coniirma-

tion. And hrst, of its soil antl product. \'eness, and this, by

^y•^y ot incidents. -
,

'
'

.

Some thirty-five years since, the late Dr. John D. I). Elbert,

of Yan J'uren county, known to nuiny of you as a grand and

noble specimen (»f southern and western manhood, was s])eud-

ing a few days with a friend on his large plantation in A'^irginia,

•not far from AV^ashington City. This friend, each morning
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before going with liini to tlie Capital, would di-ive over his lauds

aud was constant in his praise of their lucality, beauty and

advantaoe. The Doctor, an owner of more than a suction of Iowa

soil, was not slow—he never was—in nniintaining its wonder-

ful ])ruductiveness, and, iiuleed, of all Iowa's acres. Finally, his

friend said, "well, Doctor, if your farm is as rich as you say,

anil was as near the National Capital as mine, and you could

command the prices here readily paid for our products, how

much do you tliink it would l)e worth an acref ' "An acre, sir,"

said the Doctor, "AVhy, bless your good soul, I would not sell it

hy the acre at all but j)eddle it out by tliecartdoad to enrich the

balance of your State."

Once more in the same line. At the Centeimial Exposi-

tion a J erseynum called on Captain Fulton,! think it w;is, at

the Iowa Agricultural headquarters, and was about to imju'css

upon him the advantages of a fertiliziiig agent of which he had

the exclusive proprietorship. "Well," said the Cn,])tain, ''l)ei'ore

talking further look at these," pointing to the iifteen or twenty,

eight feet high columns, which many of you doubtless remem-

ber, standin^r uear, tilled with dirt. "What are thosef' said the

afcnt. "They represent," said the Captain, "eight feet of earth

taken from the top downward in as many d liferent places in

Iowa." "AVliy," said the agent, "yon do not ])retend to say

that your soil is as deep and as rich as that." "Ves," said F'ul-

ton, "there is one I took from my own farm in Jefferson county

except that when I had gone down four feet, I struck three feet

of solid iiumure, which 1 threw out, fearing that some one would

doubt the showing." "JLow much is that land worth^" said the

ao-ent. The answer was: "that as n;ood as this, unimja-oved,

could be bought for one dollar and a quarter an aci-e, anti fairly

improved farms for ten and iifteen." The nuiu of Camden ^
Andjoy said, "I paid one hundred and sixty dollars an acre for

sixty acres in my sta,te last week, and I must spend live to ten

dollars an acre each year in fertilizing, and I guess you do not

need my fertilizer in Iowa,". in which the Captain concurred

and they dropped the sulrject.

Once more: Humorously, some rhyme maker lias told more

and covered with apt words the whole subject, What I shall

read is not new to me—nor to you, perhaps—but, as editors do,





1 "scissored" it, and, though the lines fall far shoi-t of the tnith^

are reinarkaljle for the absence of everything like extra vagance_

I beg to read what a modest- Iowa poet, and very moderate ad-

mirer of onr State, its people, and their advantages has to say:

I was born myself In the Hooeler .State,

And sHe aint no fclouch, J ou bet

;

Nor s.tie, nor I, so lar as 1 know,
The circumstance regret.

'

. And I'U stale right here In language plain,

In nay usual modest way;
]f I had my choice to be born again,

I'd chance It In Iowa.

For of all the States of the thlrty-nlne,

North, South and E ist and West

;

She has more soli to the acre and mile

And the richest and the best.

She can get more fat on her cattle's ribs

In the shortest possible time
;

And her corn makes hot;s so lat and big,

They're lard on loot, A prime !

And the wool on the sheep's so close and thick

>io need of its flber to spin.

They shear otl" coats and vests and pants.

All ready to crawl therein !

And cow.s—why! the milk's BO rich and strong, -.
.

That drive as slow as you please.

The milk can't stand more'n an hwiir or two

Tin it turns to butter and cheese.

And oats and corn—why! a man must own
Noi farm alone, but two,

Or he'll have no place to store them all;

And It's facts I'm giving to J ou.

i'ou may talk to me of your hilly lands,

And of crcps, you boist with pride
;

Our Iowa man gets a cri.p on top,

And one on the under side !

Its coall mean ; aud it tlmbei's scarce,
. , ,•

The sui. flower tjrows so tall,

I
That h few of tliem and corn stalks big

Make fuel enough for all

!

Our rivers are-chuck so full of fish.

If of bridges we hnvi a loss,

You chuck in a handiul of bran or meal

;

On their backs you oau wade acros> !

And when It comes to churches and schools,

We"ve got 'em on every hill.

Aud we've swopped the saloon Ibr a lot of 'em more.

And ain't done building still.

There la more learnlna; packed away
In the average Iowa head,

Thau you could crowd In the skulls of another State,

If inside aud outside you'd spread.

We're a shining light on the prairies broad.

Growing brighter year by year;





Tlie MUlf Ilium dawn will soon shine out,

Ami we'll all t'O up, Ifear!

Anil h"r women— It alnt no use to talk ! • '

Her prose find rhyme nre weak;

I've bad one myself these twenty years,

And know whereof I cpeali

!

At home, i\brond, In the fhurch, the law,

For the Ulght. they lead alway,

God bless them, our mothers, daughters and wives,

Tlio women of Iowa.

As I prevliua said, In the Hoosler State

I was born, and I don't fo> get,

I reverenoe lier, and nm proud of her,

And I love her still, you bet

!

But I state right here )n language plain,

In my usual modest way;

If I had ray choice to l>e boru again,

I'd ciinnce it in Iowa !

But of coiilii'iiiation in this (.lirection I will not add moi'e,

liowL'ver iibuiidaiit the proof. And this the more readily, ^iiit-e

I'ieh acres alone do not constitute a State. As L have said, tlie

past, at least, for Iowa is seciii-e and the future ^vhat it shall

he made.

Reasoniiisj; from the past—Mhat we have done—the foun-

dations upon whieh oiir hiiilding i-ests and who made them, it

re(|nires no pi'o[)hetic visi(ni to tell of the future. The u-reat-

iiL'^s of a State, as I have suu-u-ested, is not found hy any means

in its rich acres, natiu'al advautayes, or wealth of its people.

All these it may have and yet he poor indeed. Poor, heeanse

trne i)-reatne:?s i^ hased upon sennethino- hio-her, nohler and

truer than mere material jn'osjicrity. \\^;altli may he sadly

ahused and the hi.Miest natural advantanys j)Orverted to uses

most hase instead of elements of greatness. Tlu-y may he hut

insti'uments td' onpi'cssion and wroiio- in the hand> of inca^iahle

and unwise stewards. The chni'ch, the sehoohhoiise, good laws,

henevolent institutions for the unfortunate of all classes, an

upright and fearless judiciary, intelligent, moral and honest

citizens, ohedience to law, the full protection of evei'V man in

all his riohts, natural or ae(piired— in a word, good govern-

ment; these ai-e the evidences of gi-eatness in a State; and whei-e

foiiiul, life, liherty and ha[)piness are secure, peace will he

within her hordc-rs and ])ro>])erity in her homes. State eom-

]>etition--that amhitioii wliieh ^truggies for the snecess of a

commonwealth and its supremaey over others, linds its fruition

not in material victories and success, hut rather in the a>ser-
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tioTi, contention for and trinin|)]i of tlioso principles \\-]ucli

insnre nuin's advancement, and tlie Ijetter f^ecurity of the citizen

in those riglits wliicli governments were instituted to insure

and protect. Broad acres, rich cities, herds nj)on a tJKUisand

iiills, millions invested in private cor])orations, many, e\er so I

many miles of railroad, the most eleo-unt State structures, dn
[

imt either, nor all C(nnhined, gi\'e the diploma cei-tifying true

greatness and success. "What do the ])Oople of a State helieve

—M'hat do they do- -what do they practice -what ai'e the ])rin-

ciples \ipon which they Iniild; these, if in the right dirertioii,

a.re what sjieak (,)f and insure ])re-eminence. v\ll \'ital contests

or strnoTfles—Avhetlu'r ol' imh'viduals, nations or States— ai'e nut

of men, hut of ideas. The ti'ue aiul real life of a State is e\-

idenced in its ideas, and it hnilds ^vtdl or ill, not uj)on the num-

ber of its ])eop]e or its wealth, but as its ideas How out in the

riijlit or wivuio- direction. The o-athered liosrs of (iermanv or

liussia nuiv o\'ercome those of I'Vance or Juia'hind, hut the

triumph of men is of no Aaliie to ci\'ilization, save as the true

ideas of good government ai-e thereby ])romoted. The few in

the field may not ti'iumi)h o\-er the nuuiy, but if the right is

thereby o\'erthrown, there is mctral defeat to the victors; the

cause of humanity is just that much retai'ded, and then comes

moral death. Tlie recent o-reat struoo-le in this country was )iot

a Content of men, but of ideas. The iiation li\'ed or die<l in the

opini(.)ns or ideas entertained by eai-h indi\'idual. Each nuin

being the custodian of power in this fi'ee liej)ublic, ga\e life or

death to the national lieart as his thou.ghts ran out in the right

or wrono; direction. Thoimh a hero here, or there; was struck

l)y death in the held, hos])ital oi- march fi'oni the more than

thirty million roll, Ihe nation did not die in them noi- live in

their survivors so much as in the ti'iumph or o\'ei"throw of the

principles or ideas for which they were contending—the ideas

or princi])les dominant or otherwise in the heai'ts of the people.

Tf these were right and were a ])art of the national conscience,

then presidents, cabinets, armies, all departnuaits of go\ei'nment

wjre its Bubjects—this omnipotent j)ower s])ok'e and they

obeyed. So it is in all contiicts between nations and meu--of

all "•overnmcnts, in their ]eo;islation or otherwise for their own

interests and tho-ie of the peoj)le. ik'ccher, in his ^'^S'orwood,"
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says that at Gettysburo- two battles wore fought in one: while

men were hattiino' on the ijround, i)i'inci tiles were conteudino;

in the ai]-, and when (Ui the night of that fourth of ^1 uly the

one army sullenly witlidrew from the fair iields of Pfun.-ylva-

nia and retired to the south, it Avas not aloiie a triumph of tiie

national arms, Init an overthrow of those |)i'incipk'S which had

inspired and (i-iven moral sicnuiicance to the rebellion. kSo, I

repeat, it is of all contests and all the transactions of society

and govermnents f(n' the u[)building and protection of the

peoj)le. I'pon these foundations alone is it that greatness comes

to a State.

Has lowii built u[)0n principle? Have the ideas of its

peoj)le gone out in the ri'dit LlirectionC Have th(;se in control,

whetlicr in the education id' her [leople, the fashioning of our

institutions, or the making of our laws, kept in view those ideas

(jf government and the social compact which tend U) advance-

ment, growth, and |)resent and future greatness? AV^hen I look

iround mu, think of tlie [)ast and rcHect u[)on what we ha\e

:lone, and the grand and true men, living and dead, who made

)ur laws, framed our ct)nstitutions antl tilled (tur otiices, ^vhile

[ admit th.ere nuiv ]ui\'e been i''rave nustakes—thouo'h I make

lo claim to ])erfection— I still feel justified in saying that, a^ a

ule, we have budded well and been actuated by true anil coi--

•ect principles. A\ here in my State will you tind men cfjnti'olled

)y higher notions of duty, truer to those princij)les which

ninoble society and (d\'e strenoth and security t(.» a common-

,\e;dth than Luca^ and I )odgt.>, (irimes, bowe, I lem|i--tead,

Daldwin, Hall, Ibhell, (hu'tis, Stockton, Carleton, Howell,

Ivnapj), ]\rason, AVilliams; Uo\'s. (Mark, Summers, Hell, Cowles,

;\ist, Arrington, Hare, Ui])ley, Tui'iiei', (Jaylord, Lee, Jamescui,

^Voods, lla/.gardt, Shinn, Uarton, and the bono'worthys, Day,

Shields, Diblde, i'rice, Leightoii, ] lannlton, l!ulihar(l, lunei'Son,

ii'cciu', I'^iville, ('oolhangli, the iledricks and Cnoks, Keid,

vilhourne, bihher, Stewart (II. (i.), l'\.>ster, \Veed,(l s[)eak only

if the tleparted, omitting the li\-ing), and many, very nniuy,

ithei's, who M'orked with such iidelity and unwavering faith

.ud trust in oi\-ini'' us a State and institutions of which all are
f^ o

«o just ly proud ^
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Pioneer lawyers, fanners, niercliants. niini.-Aers, men of

business from New England, the Mid.lle States and the Suiith,

the land of the Wabash and Ohio, tht' lUinois and ^[issi/ari,

the Kentucky and jliami, the Lakes an<l the CiuJf; these men
and their comjieers made our laws, framed onr ennstitutions,

represented us in the national as.-end)lies. tilled our State uliiees,

opened unr farms, educated us to a hiu-her I'ank in the great

field of agriculture, organized c')ur sclio.d sy.-tem, carried the

gos[)el of '• peace and good will'' into tlie cabins, groves and

i)rimitive churches of the lono- ac-u— in a W(a'd, oro-anized

society, the Territory, the State; and what Ave are is largely due

to them, and to them Ave OAve a debt id' oa-atirnde vrhich in'ow.-!,

Avith the years A\'ithont possibiliry of liquidaiion. With such

men as builders we know the comoleteness (_>f the ediiice. the

sti'ength of its found;iti(.)ns, the beauty of it> ]>ro])orti(»ns, hijw

in\-iting its CA'ery aj)artment, tliat it may, indeed, be an -'Always

iIome"~--a home the brightest and cheeriest to all now or to

Come Avithin its Avails. Yes, they built Avell, and th(K-e fulluw-

ing and to f(dk»Av will be untrue to the hiohest ohligation^ e\'er

re.-^ting u])on any people if they al)use a trust so sacred and so

high. l]nt thiidv not that I would exalt the S?ate for Avhicli I

ha\'e the affection of a cliild, the deA'otion of a wor.dnper and

the admiration of an enthusiast, a!)ove othei's, and e-pecially

those here so happily and ably represented. 'I'rue. I might

C(Unplain a little of unr ^dissouri fi'iends in that they, about

fifty years since, so fell in love with Iowa that they sought to

add a few miles of hei- southern border to tlw'w many thmr-and

rich acres. And so 1 nno'lit refer to that bloodless contest

between the patriotic hosts in the County of (dark. That av;is

when Lucas AA'as Governor ;md Loggs A\'as in the cludr o)

State. r Avas mrt here at tlie time, and lience did not aid in

making that history. Xor do I kiu)W much about it. dohn

l''airmaii, that pi'ince o\ jokers, was postmaster at Keosauipui

Avhen I settled there in IS-IO. (And, hy the w;iy. 1 always liad

a profound respect for ,Iohn;and this l>ecause, among other

things, he let me have my letters, twenty. live cent> unpaid post-

ace each, on credit; a very great favor, bu' I Avas without nmney,

and Avas anxion- to hear from the hoys-auul girls, too— 1 left

liehind). Xo'.v, Lairmau \va> accustomed lo lell ih.at a.I the
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time of tlie contest there M-as snoM- on tlie ^rciund; tliat the

Iowa hoys liad slioes, Init tlie MissoiiriaiiH Avere witliout; that

\ve also had the most whisky, and that hence the enemy deserted

to our camp and sui-rendered at discretion. I never i|\iitij he^

lieved the story, though ahvays disposed to havu the greatest

faith in the gojd postmaster ami his wonderi'ul stories.
'

And as for our Illinois friends, I feel a little sore hecause

they once had a prophet (at Kauvooj and Averc thus ahead of us.

Ami he-;ause, too, their goodly land ^vas in the ])atln\-ay to oiii'S,

and many true and desirable families Avere induced U> stop

there, not knowing tliat j)aradise was just beyond.

Ihit since wc ])reserved our territory intact and Missouri

is a o'ood commonwealth iinyhow, and since thousands of nood

people got across the '^Sucker" State and found the ])r(jmised

hmd, I forgive all these tilings and forget, and can say in the

full exhuberance of joy: Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, the gi-and

trio of this great valley. Did (4od\s bright siin ever shine

upon a territory richer and more beautiful than is found in

these one hundred and eighty thousand stjuare milesf ]ii\'ers

the largest, soil the most jji-oductive, cities and towns full of

enterprise, many thousand miles of railroad, universities,

colleges, academies, scliools, churches, benevolent institutions,

a people educated, a land Asdiere the humble laborer can come

'"with the iirm 6te[) and erect brow of the free American citizen,

from his field, which is his freehold to his cottage which is his

castle:'' homes on prairie and woodland, <»n mouniain side and

in \alley, homes whei-e wife, mother, ehiidi-en, all are ha])))y,

free, under wise and just hn\'s, a land where peace reigns, order

is enthroned, where t\u-: flag is ho'.i'ored, where Tuic Unicui, one

Union, and one ^Nation is enshrined in the hearts i.»f all —a laid

Avliere ^ve find eight million jjcuple struggling for their own

Avell-being and that of their res])ective Stales, devoted to the

unity, su[)remacy and ])erpetuity of that government which was

enfranchised by AVasliiugton, fashioned by the brain an 1 pa-

triotic elforts of Adams, Jefferson, Hamilton and Henry, and

made doubly sacred by that blood which has made n> fnv a 1

time one nation— ^jue, and l'ore\er indi\-isible- from the Kio

(Irande to the Lakes, and from the '• rock-1 oaml coast of the

stormy Atlantic to tlie golden shores c»f the peac<. f d sea on the
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we.-t." One people, one connrry, one hope, one aniblrion, one

aim, one destiny. Illinois of IblS, Missouri uf l6:il, Iowa of

1S4(), Avlio shall set bounds to onr progress? who estimate our

inlluence npon the nati(»n's advancement^ who tell what a cent-

ury may develo]) in this grand empire ;! who dare suggest that

here in these States, with this people, shall not be fouiul the

men, the principles and the iniiuences which shall lead all just

political reform and conserve the national welfare'^ the people

who shall ]'(' its truest defenders against all enemies, whether

at home or abroad^ -Yes, we in the ^-Ilawheye" land love

Iowa; you of Illinois and JNlissouri most justly love your own

States better tliaii othei's; and well you may, for you, too,

indeed, have grand records and grander possibilities. The

nation and the v.est have also l>een enriched Ijy the splendid

services of youi' al)le men in held and council. While we point

with [)ride to our grand men, you can do the same with possibly

ev.'u greater sat isf;iction while you I'cfer to Henton and Douglas,

y. [>. Daker and IJates, Young and Lynn, Atchison and Brerse,

Gayer and Cyrus AValker, Davis and Deoiuird, Edwards and

Polk, IMair ami Reynolds, JJuncan and Gandde, Jh-owning,

Lovejoy and I^dlins, a)ul to these two, nobler than all, Lincoln

a-id (irant, bbnited in fame to neither State, mitioii, continents

or henuspliei'cs- -who, tb(Uigh of Illinois, will live not there

nor in loA'a nor Missouri alone, but throughout the habitaljle

o-lobe, while liberty has a friend, civilization an advocate, and

the eause of five government a voice b)r its advancement and

defense on tlu; earth.
,

.• ,

•

And S(\ while you of Illinois ami Missouri love your own

noble StatCb and we love ours, let us this day brush aside the

State lines; forget whatever, if anything, of the past, should be

blotted out, remembering that we have a common country, a

common de.-tiny, that the gra,n<leur of one St;ite or the success

of another red(Mmds to the gi'an<leur and success of all, and that

as we meet around this common "c'am[)tire "' at these annual

reunions, M-e come as mendiers of a common home, ])rotected

by tlie same rlag,;iinder the sanuj national chart or constitution,

striving ior the'lH'tter and clearer shining of the same bright

^^star"'"; and let iis resolve that if harm bhali come to that Hag,

to that constitution, to that Union, to those stars, it >hall luA
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l)e from any act of those who live in States so favored of lieaveu

—who inherit a patrimony so ricli as that bcqiieathe<l to us by

tlie pioneers of this central liume of the richest and grandest

vaHev of the world, never forcrettina; that those o;oiie l^d'ore ilid

swear, those of the pi'esent do swear, and those to come ^^'ill

sweai-, "that thongh ;dl things else may perish the Union ;ind

tlie constitution shall live". ,'';

And now, with a sincere prayer that this vow may he kept

inviolate \vhile time shall last—^that this governuuMit of, hu-

and hy the people may not perish from the earth, 1 hid, you all

welcome to this happy reunion, to the hearts of the people of

this ever hospitable city, as also a most hearty ''God speed'',

antl for myself a most reluctant good-bye.

The followincT short addresses were made, and were a very

pleasing ])art of the exercises :

Col. I]iish, of Tittstield, Pike County, Illinois: Ladies

and gentlemen, T want to claim your protection. I also want,

as our liall players say, to claim a " f(.)nl," and J want tt> I'efcr

it to y(ui. I was livim^ down there in I'ikc County when I

received an invitation to come here and attend this Tri -State

lleunioii. I supposed I was invited simjdy to come and see and

liear what was going on ; and did not expect to be ])ressed into

tlie work myself. I. am so much more in the habit of letting

wiiat I luive to say trickle through my lingers than olf my
tongue, that I cannot expect to make much of a speech, there-

fore, for that reason also, I claim a foul. A7id also on another

score, on behalf of my friend Judge JVIathcney, on this ground :

That ]Matheney never undci'Stood that this Nvas to h(j a bragging

match between the states ; if he had been posted on this tpies-

tion, I am satisfied that he would have carried the Inmner, for

he is good at bragging on our pretty girls and on those old

fellows who settle<l our state. What I'liampions they were.

What energy and \-igor they displayed in building up all thcfrO

states. Thus claiming the foul, i bi<l yi)U good tlay.

Eev. Dr. William Salter, of fbirlington : Dr. Salter

remarked that the history of this region is intimately con-

nected with some of the otlicial acts of the founders of our

national gosernui.'iit. J'ati'ick Jlenry and 'bhos. JeH'erson \\ere
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active in securing this land, and what M^as not thus secured

was secured by tlie ])urcluise from Xapoleon in 1803. In ISO-t

the first iTovernnient of this countiy was estal)lislied un<k'r the

laws of the United States, with Williaiu Henry Harrison, at

that tirnt' o-overnor of the Territory of Indiana, as o-overnor.

This was the arrangement for one year, l)nt it ^va^l not satisfac-

tory to our friends at St. Louis. Thoy vvanto(| ;i hijine govern-

ment, and congress estal>lished a new territory, callino- it the

Territory of Louisiana. Thus avc see tlie lustory of this

region is intimately connected M'ith the foundei'S of the o-overn-

]nent— with Henry, and v,ith Jefferson, the wi-iter of the

IV'claratio]! of Indujiendence, the founder of I'elioious libei'ty

in \'irglnia, tlie founder (d' tlie Uni\-ersity of A'ii'ginia, and tlie

author of the ])urchase cd' tlie maginhcent ])ro\-inco oi Lou-
isiana, out of ^vldch \vore carvL'<l the iSlatL-s of Jowa, !Mi.>-soui-i

and Illinois. So I bringto you the memory of thu de])arted,

tlie monu)ry of the founders of the union a 5 proj.iei'ly beloiio-

ing to this celebration.

Mr. Hawkins Taylor, of Washington, \). C, said : ]\ly

friends, it is an outrage h) call on me f;)r a sj^eucli. J am too

obi to maku a s])eech, and would n(;t now .-ay a v\-oi-d, l>nt I

Avant to ])Ut in my protest against all t]ie.-<e great improvements.

I think people wrre happier forty or iifty yeai'S agv» than they

arc now. I ne\'er used to have a lock on anything, and 1 don't

belirvL' anyb(.)dy e\-o]' stole anytliing from me in th(.)sc; go*Hl old

days. ]S\)W, I (hm't think you coidd k'a\'e a saw buck out Mdth

any safety. "Wdiik' I wa- coming here Yesrer<l;n- I o-ot to I'hi-

cago, and f went into thedepot to try au'l get a little iid-Vn'm-

ation ;ibuut the trains. I JVmml some dudes tliere jui 1 no one

seemed inclined to give me any infurnnition. ^Vh^\ y ,'ars ago,

there was not a i-iti/en in L;)W;i, ]\liss(Uii'i or Illinois wbo would

not ha\'e gi\-eu tliat information. There is more m(_)ney now,

but peoj)le don't have any better manners. People hate to die

now worse than they did thii-ty or forty years ago. Then tliey

were satisfied, f(;i- t'ley thought that they had Inul their day

out. Iloweyer, L suppose these bragging speakers are all after

office, so let them braf.

Col. ].^V. Cli-illil]!, of Des IVIoines : Ladies and oeiille-

men,-5— This is one oj' the happiest days of my life. 1 hneto
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take my old frifiids liy tlie hand as 1 have done many of them

liore to-day. I^;iy het'ore yesterday completed my forty-eighth

year as a resident of the Territory and State of Iowa. I

cr(jssed the ]\rissi.~si})pi on tlie 11th of Octoher, 1838, at Fort

j\[adison, and hecame a resident of Tx'e County, then part of

the Black J lawk ])urchase. T first voted for Col. I'atterson,

Hawkins Taylor and Jim l>rierly, and have heen vofing for

them ever since, and e.\j)ect t<> vote f(jr them. AVe had no

politics then. We were on an equality, and \-oted for the hest

num. If the State of Illinois is M'ell I'cpresented, so Iowa has

also always had the hest of evei-ything-. As to tlie little

nnpleasaiitness hetween lowa and j\Iissonri, that was settled Ity

the Supreme ('ourt of the (hnted States, and we have the hest

of feelino; for each other ncjw. AVe can take the citizens of

]\Iissonri as cordially hy the hand as we can the citizens of

Illinois. I Come here from our cajutal city, where I ha\e heen

a citizen for a nnmher of years, and I want to return you my

sincere thanks for the favors ymi have coid'ei'red upon me, in

times u;(jne l)y, and 1 hope you nniy live nniny yeai's to enj(;y

the hlesslngs of this free country. AVe have hut a few more

years to live, and let us so live that when we come to leave this

world, we may he prepared to meet each other in a hetter

eternity.

Col. David ]\[oore, of Canton, Mo.: Ladies and g.Mitk-

men: It is insisted that I say somethincf. hut I am not in the

halht of talkino; very mucin However, I can always say a little

sonKithino' in the presence of an lowa audience, heoause I always

reo-ard the peoi)le of lowa as my old friends, and havo always

expressed that kind feeling wherever I ha\-e nn-t them. Hut

you have had so many eloquent and appropriate speeches here

to-day, you can't expect me to say much. I heard one of the

gentlemen say it Avas a hragging match. I don't pro])ose 1o

hrag ahout Missouri; hut 1 do say the old State <d' Missouri has

hecome a very populmis State M'ithin the last twenty-live yeai-s.

The State has increased very rapidly in pop\dation, until ]io\v

.she has over two millions of inhahitants. The great resources

of ]\[issouri can scarcely he equaled in the west. She is pos-

sessed of some twenty-six thousand sipiare miles of stone coal

lands, nR)untain.- of iron and large (puintities of lead and other
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minerals, and tlie whole country is overlaid by a most magnifi-

cent agricultural soil, equal to any, perhaps, in Iowa or Illinois.

And again, upwards of twenty years ago, ^[issouri introduced

public schools into the State, so that she has now a temple of

learning on a]mt>st every hill in the State. She has Hul; col-

lecj-es and universities, so that all the youth can ])e educated.

In fact, she goes upon the {)rinciple that every chjld should lie

educated at the ex])ense of the State, for the security of the

State. She has a lai-ge city and an increasing numher of smaller

cities, and some of them are even lieginuing \o ape St. Louis.

St. Louis is a great city; she has a great bridge aiul ;i great

river. \\\ perhaps oidy a few years she ^^'ill extend her l»ound-

aries to eighteen or twenty miles up and down the river, with

tine buildintrs and (rasdi<dited streets. She is on the i\rississip-

pi, as in your city, ami she has greater advantages than perha])S

your city has. Ihit even here, if old Keokuk should arise, I

think he might well ask, 'dfow nuuiy centuries of peace and

pi-o~perity have been necessary to erect all tlieseT' This is a

hospitable city, it is a grand city; it luis good business men and

beautiful women in it. It is a beautiful city and it has a great

future 1»efore it. Ibit we may say the same thing of C^uincy,

J*eoria and CMiicao-*;—Ohicao-o, the (larden (,'ity. 1 was in

('hicac:) al)out hfty years ago; I was also in St. Louis abinit

fifty ^x'ars ago, and the changes in those places astonish me. I

am not very old yet, I am still a youth, and yet thc^e places

have extended over the plains and are inhabited by thousands

upon thousands of population.

.Mr. Guy AVells, of Duluth, ]\[inncsota: Ladies and gen-

tlemen, I can't make a speech, but Tm glad to be here. I am

glad to look at you. Since I have been here, I have looked at

many fanuliar faces, and it has done me good. I came live

hundred ndles to see you, and I'm glad to see you. (lood-bye.

George C. Dumehl, of Pittsburg, Iowa, said: ^Vv. Presi-

dent, ladies and gentlemen: It gives me great pleasure to lie

here to-day to meet anrl greet so numy of the pioneers of Iowa,

Illinois and A^^issonri. And here let me thank my good friend

0. P. Davis for the kind invitation to l)e])resent with you to-day.

As I look' over the andit'iire bel'oiH! me and si'C so many that

I know to 1)0 old seltlers, 1 canni.t help thinking that at ihh^
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time they are drawing the contrast between the cahi'n of forty

or iifty years ago, tliat stood in the lonely forest or far ont on

the prairie, to the now po])ulous States dotted over with cities

and tine mansions.

1 liave always attended Old Settler's gatherings when I

conld do So.

This is the fiftieth year of my residence in Iowa. I have a

riglit to the pi-ond title of ukl settler. I drove the ox team that

broke the first ])iece of prairie that was pnt in cultivation in

Van J>uren county on the west side of the Des Moines river.

I moved with my parents from Jefferson county, Ohio, to Vn\-

ton county, Illinois, in 1S33, and froin there to A'an l]u]\n

county, Iowa, in the spring of IS'dl. 1 spent part of 1848 and

184U hi .Minnesota, and from the summer of 1841.) to 1858 in

CalifV»rnia. Iowa has been my home foi- almost Iifty yeai's.

Well do I remember when iifty-three 3'ears ago my father

f-ettled in a lonely forest in I'ulton county, Illinois, wheiv he

lived in Ti log cabin twelvu by fourteen, tlnnuigh the dreary

winter of 1883 with the nearest neighbor three miles away.

Well do I remember the time when he settled in what is now

Van l^uren county in 1887 v/ith but one neighbor on the west

.side of the Des i\[oines river, and no human being west of us

save the \\il(l Indians.'

And now as I orow older I like to call ui) the reminiscen-

ces of half a century ao-o. None of n:^ would have dared fore-

tell such a mainiihcent future for our adoiitud laud.

The good thing for us to do is for the old settlers to get

together and have a good time. Let us tell our young friends

of our privations and hardshi])S, of our pleasures and joys, our

Sorrows and our trials. How little we got for what we raised

and had to sell, and what a vast anu)unt of trading we did

with our ])roduce in tlie absence of money. ITow we purchased

rye for coffee. Grated, pounded and planed the corn for bread.

How we wore one pair of buckskin breeches for four years

without a cliange. llow they just i-eached down to the top of

tlie first boots I ever wore. I killed two deer when I was thir-

teen years old; an old IMormon l)y the name of Judd tanned the

Iddes, mother cut and nuide my new buckskin ]iants ami I thought
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as much of them, and felt as important in tliem, as tlie Presi-
dent does to-day.

I liave not the time to go into detail or speak of the pri-

vations of the early pioneer life, bnt I will here relate one or
two instances of the privations and harships some of us had to
eiuhire :

After .we had hecome heartily sick and tired of liome made
corn meal, father concluded to go to mill, which was one hun-
dred milt'S away and the ]\[ississippi river to cross. I went
with hiiu. AVe had an ox team, and slow at that. A\^e irut

along tinely going, but while there the weather changed very sud-
denly to Cold and freezing, snow and ice formed in the river,

swept tlie boat away, and we were compelled to remain there

until another boat Avas built. ^Ve were gone just five weeks,
with a fanuly alone in a wilderness amono- the Indians and but
little to live on but corn, and it not sound at Ijest. I never
could imagine what the anxiety of that father could have been
while we were on that ti'ip.

That first year's crop failed to ripen and we had to look

after seed corn. Father and I started for ^Missouri to hunt some.
\h>\v he ever knew tlie course or found Sand ])rai'rie in IVEissouri

I never could imagine. We traveled through the prairie with-

out the sign of a road all day. Late in the evening we came to

a suudl log house where a U\\ A\'ilson lived, wh(» kindly kept

us ovei- night. ]N'ext day we found corn at a .Afr. iliirs, near

Alexan(b-ia, and in three days from that time we reached home
AV'ith a load of corn and corn ntt:al, rejoicino- in our success.

When we look ba(dv over the short space of one generation

and see the great and good work we have done, we have cause

lor rejoicing. Times have changed since wq. Avent to Illinois

Avith an ox team to get some cm-n meal to live 071, (u- since Ave

had to spend live days in g<'ing to Alexan<lria and return. Then
Ave carried the mails on h(ji'sel)ack or on foot. Then \ve paid -5

cents for a letter. Now oui- mails lly aeross our bri-ad ])rairies

at the rate of 40 oi- 50 nnles an hour, and our letters cost us the

small sum of tAvo cents. 1 A\ell reinemher the lirst letter that

came to the rifHce in Iowa foi- my [)arents. ^riiei'e Avere 25 cents

due oil it. There Avere no *25 cents to redeem it Avith. Jt lay in
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a iieiahuor for 25 cents. AVe hastened to the office, trot tlie let-

ter and took it home in trinmpli.

Just tliink of it, Avlien I came to lowfi. Burlington was the

seat of government of all tliat is now Iowa, Wisconsin, ALinne-

sota and Dakota.

When my father moved to Iowa, Black Ilawk andlveokuk,

with their tribes, were our iieio-hl)ors. [ was personally acquain-

ted witli b(,)tli of them. kJlack Hawk died in 1839 within seven

mik's of our home. He fre(juently A'isited at our house.

[ love to dwell on the memories and pleasui'es <>f our life

on the frontier. In our rude cal)in the music of the spinning

wheel was heard. The patient mother "svas seen to move aljout

tlie tidy cabin with as much ease and as mucli care for its looks

as the lady of the finest mansions of to-day.

jNIay Ijlessings rest upon the pioneer mothers.

Gen: W. AY. Belknap spoke as follows: Mr. President,

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Although not a pi(jneer, yet as an old

settler of 1S51 I am glail to lie greeted l)y the pioneers and

thfi;' descendants. And it is pleasant, tou, to gi'ect tliose men
and women who, thouch their heads are sih-ered liv the frosts

of many wintiTs and their faces marked by the advance of time,

are yet glad to recall tlie memories of tliosu early days, ^vhen in

the mid-^t of prl\ation and Iturdened with cai'c tliev laid the

foundations of this imperial region. lla])py must their hearts

1)0 as they watch the progress of the pei^ple now, ^\hile they

dwell u]ion the i'ec<:)llecti(jns of the days wIumi rest was tlic onh'

luxury that came. Fi'om fai'uis, and hamlets, and towns have

grown cities with all tlie ap[)i:)intnients of modern life'. From

the r(.»ads of mud and dust and tiresome travel lia\e come the

ii'on |)athways which enable tliis great gatln'ring to be here

to-day, while the words tfiey s[)eak go to their home> in an

insttmt, and the night, once darkness, is made as bi'iglil as day.

But with all lhes(' pi'ogres^ive changes, iiappy will we be if wo

liave preserN-ed the honor, tlie willingness to woi-k and the gen-

erous demean(jr which marked those grand people of that

early day.
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The State l)egan with tlieni. The sohliers of the west, for

whom I have l^eeii asked to Sjjeak to-day, fought to preserve the

union of tliesc States wliieh these ])ioiieer.s worked to create
j

and keep. Over twenty years have passed since the ^var, and I

in the varied wallcs of the world tlie men who fouo-lit for the
'

nation's life tread in the patlis of peace. They did their woi-k
]

"Well. The laud which the early men of tlie northwest o|)ened
j

to the l)iessing8 of good government \vas in tliat Kniou which
j

the soldiers fought to preserve. They staid there and faced the
'

attacks of a brave enemy oii many lields. Tliey left hujues of

aifection aiul firesides of ease foi' the trials and privations of <

march, and camp and field. Under the tiags which told tlie I

story of their country's greatness tlujy moved hopefully to the

front. Across the continent the resounding tramj) of the mo\'-

ing divisions \vas lieard as they mai"ched from the Mississippi

to the sea. Standing upon tlie sands ^\•ashed hy the bre;d^ers

that Ijroke at their feet, they looked aci'oss the billows of the

bine Atlantic and told the nations far beyond the sea of the

comincr cud of the rel)ellion. iVnd those same Jhi<'S, .^uiled and

shot and torn and tattei'ed, but surrounded by the halo of the

same old gh)ry vrere furled in hnal trium|)h. In many homes

are memories of the heroic dead. By nuinyjiresides the moth-

er's faded face tells of the sorrow brought to her by the loss of

those she loved. But the triumph of the right gave them sus-

taining hope when houi's were darkest and placetl the mimes of

the departed hei'oes among their cherished liousehold words.

l>ut passing years nudce old men of the boys who fought the

fight for the Union. Here and there is an open jdace in the

line of those \'eteran heroes. One by one they join that great

thi'ong gathered in their linal camp, beyijud the ri\er \vhich

none of us have crossed. Those who were nearest to us in our

line fall from our side without a -warning.

"Each night we pitch our nioviuy: teuts,

A day's march nearei; home."

Ihit in the memories of the past the soldier of to-day can

join with the ])ioneers of Iowa, and Illinois, and INUs^ouri in

blessing the heritage which they established and which he

fought to preserve, for it will last until the end of all things.
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Mr. Adams read the following letter from the president :

Executive Mansion, Washington, October 2, 1^80.

C F. Davis, Esg.,

Chairman, etc.

Dear Sir:—I liave received your invitation to attend the

third annual reunion of the Tri -State Old Settlers Association

to be held at Keokuk on the thirteenth day of the present

month. I should certainly be very much pleaseil to accept the

kind invitation, but my official duties will not permit me

to do so.

The occasion cannot fail to be full of interest which gives

opportunity for the assembling of those who in the day of

small thinci-s, amid hardship and deprivation, were the pioneers

of the M'onderful develojjnient and growth ^\'hich they have

lived to witness.

While they happily may congratulate themselves upon the

result t)f their intelli<i'ent labors, and devoutly commit tu those

who succeed them the further care and advancement of the rich

heritacre which tliey have planted, it should be with its solemn

consecration, during all the years to come, to peaceful industry,

the contentment of happy homes and the glury of true Ameri-

can patriotism. Yours very truly,

CmOVEIl CLEYELAXl).
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OFFICERS FOR 1887.

The coniinittee appointed to nominate officers, reported

the followincj

:

PRESIDEKT,

BCm. EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Keoknk.

• se:ketaky.

DAYID J. AYRES, Keoknk.
'''

• p ( TKEASUKEli.

SA.MUEL E. CAREY, Keokuk.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
ILLINOIS.

S. R. CHITTENDEN, ^[endon.

JOSEPH ^r. BUSH, Pittstield.

BENJAMIN AYARREN, La Ilarpe.

MISSOUKI.

CHAS. PARSONS, St. Louis.

RLErS L. ANDERSON, Hannil.aL

HON. I. N. LEAVIS, PeaksviUe.

H)\V.\.

HON. HOYT SHERMAN, Des ]\roines.

CAPT. J. ^V. (VAMPI5ELL, Fort .Madison.

HON. LY.^[AN COOK, Burlington.

Tlie exercises at the park conrluded at 5 o'clock and the

A'ast assemblage of ])eople departcnl for tlicir homes well j.leascd.

Y'ithout exce])tion visitors fxpres&cil thcnL-elves as having

heen handsomely entertained.

Adjourned su^e die. JOHN II. COLE,
Secretary.
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Tlie following letters were received:

J. 0. AIXSWOMTIT, OAlvLANO, CAL.

Oaklam), Cal., Oct. 3r(l, 188G.

Invitation Committee of the Tri-St;ite Old Settlers" Association:

My Dkar Siks:—Your kind invitatiim to be present at the

annual I'eunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' association to he

lield in your city on the 13th inst. came to hand yesterday

evening, just after I had spent most of the afternoon with

Capt. A\^m. (t. Jh'ow]!, an old resident of Keokidc, and the hrst

to visit California from that place. I had n(;t ^een him fur

twenty-five years, and of course Ave talked of old times in Iowa,

and of those that remain of our mutual friends and associates,

and I think we both feel younger for the few hours m'g spent

too-ether in res'iewinu- the days when we were vouuif, "and the

worhl Avas all before us" and of the incidents that occurred

durino' our voyao-e towther en route for California in iSoO.

I ofteii meet old friends from Iowa, ]\[issouri and IlliiU)is,

Avho, A\hile \isitiuo- tliu Pacific coast, hear of mv ('alifornia

liome and come to bce me. It is needless to sa\' that to ail

sueh I o;ive a hearty welcome.

( )f those who have thus calle(l T will mention (hiy AVells

and wife, Hon. AVm. (Iraham and A\'ife, i\nd Mv^. II. T. IJeid,

all of Keokuk; JNIr. Thomas Pope and wife, vi' (^)uiney, and ^[r.

01i\'er (iarrisoii and A\'ife, (*f St. Louis.

It Avas my intention to be A\-ilh you at y(.)iii- last i-eunion,

but circumstances pre\-ented, (though 1 \\'as ea>t c)f the ^Missi?-

sippi at the time). 'J'his time duty (that is with us always)

outAveighs my inclination, and again 1 must forego the j)leasui-e,

I am not Avithout hope, howcA-er, that 1 may yet be present at

some future reunion, and that I may have the pleasure, long-

desired, of taking by the band some of the fi'ieiids of '>Auld

Lang Syne.'" He assured, my dear sir, that 1 ha\e a ph'a>aiit

recollection of Keokuk and the nu\uy friends 1 valueil during

my residence in tliat city. AVheu 1 left Keokuk on .May 7th,

IboO, 1 intended to return in three years. I have never seen

it since.

During my thirty years' residence in (>regon I was not

idle, as perhaps you know. During my six year^" residence in
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California, I claim to have retired from l)usiiiess, but I still find

much that requires the experience of the [last to prevent mis-

takes of the present. And now, my dear sir, accept my very

best wishes for a prosperous and happy reunioii. Please make
my Greetings to all who may be present, and especially to those,

if any, who kne^\• me in years gone by.

Very respectfully, <S:c.,

J. C. AlNSWOIiTlT.

[The wiiter of this article, Capt. John C. Ainsworth, was one of

the pioneer citizens of Iowa, and steamboat men on the upper Missis-

sippi. He started the first packet line between Keokuk and Rock
Island. It consisted of one boat called the "'Kentucky," which made
semi-weekly trips between the points above named. The captain was
a jovial, big-hearted man, and the few remaining old settlers of 1S46-7
will remember with delight the enjoyable parties, "to fiddle music,"

given on his boat, and be rejoiced to know that aher a busy and event-

ful life he is quielly enjoying the fruits of his labors in his magnificent

home in Oakland, California. He at one time owned and lived in the

house now occupied by Adam liine.]

SUE CLAGETT TETTE^^CUhL, POr.TLAND, ORE.

POKTLANT), OjiKOOX, ( )ct., Itll, ISSO.

Chairman Invitation Cum. Tri-State Old Settler*' Associatiun:

Dear Sir:—JMy mother joins with me in i-egrcts at uur inabil-

ity to attend the annual reunion of youi- association. 1 >hall, how-

ever, symjiathize with thc)se who will en joy the pleasure denied

to tis in the memoi-ies it will revive, and the iiiipulsus it \viil

stinndate. I believe in tlie vahie to our American p^o])le of

quick and strong susceptibilities of impressic»n from occasions

of this kind. AVe have as yet no lieritage of ancient things in

the old world sense, no lieirlooms, liousehold or national, that

have come down through nuiny generations; and the danger has

been that nothing with us would ever become old—so regardless

of the })ast, so confident of the future, so unsparing and reck-

lessly progressive is our disposition as a people. It is little

more than a century since we achieved our national existence,

and yet how few and how slightly regarded are the visible monu-

ments of that momentous struggle which remain to us. And,

what is most to be regretted, how little pains we have taken to

preserve and cherish an exact recollection of scenes ami events

which, as tl'cy are nuignitied in the lapse of time, already ])egin
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to possess a luystcrious, impressive and almost sacred interest.

If patriotism lias its root in personal loyalty and devotion in

one's private attachments, in the love of home and the memo-

ries that clnstcr aronnd it, linking themselves with every familiar

thincr, snrely it is fostered by transactions which, while they

i-emind ns of onr common interests, the i-elatious of the

individnal to the conimnnity and of different commnnities to

each other, at the same time syml)olize or commemorate those

o-rand jnnctnres which, meroing the lesser interests in the

<rreater, have nnide nnnund)ered thousmids work together in a

common canse as one man. In the silent eloijnence ol old and

tender hnman associations we have one of onr strongest [)r(jtec-

tions against the reckless spirit of the day. It isdouhtless true

tliat the first events iu the history of those commnnities which

have crrown into States since the nnion of the original thirteen,

will never be invested with the charms of eqnally heroic

associations, foi- these newer communities Jiave been estab-

lished by transplanting the institutions that were formed by

the nuister builders of States. And yet, there is something

peculiarly imytressive 'in the resolute purpose of the men

and women who >' Bnffeted the west with nplifted faces,''

Avhile it was still a wilderness, remote from homes that

were inexjyressibly dear to them, rooting np, in nuvny in-

stances, not -withont blood," the -terribly fixed foot"

of their honsehohl gods. They set out to be, and became, the

architects of their own fortunes. And, tliough their civil

woi-k was a reproduction, rather than original building, it Avas

performed througii tlie same agencies, and ins[)ired by the same

spirit as the original. The really formative period of our

colonial history, the period betAv^een 1740 an.l 17U0, when the

•

civil character ol the first States was developed, was marked

by the iiillnence of lawyers. They, rather than the clergy aiul

unprofessional men of affairs, have been the master builders of

state constitutions and bills of right, while, in less conspicuous

stations, they liave done as much to mould the character of com-

munities for many generations. In the settlement ..f Keokuk

the influence of tiie lawyers was undoubtedly great and, indeed,

as it seems to me, ])redominant. Among that class of iutiueii-

tial men was one whom 1, in this connection, ])articnlarly revere
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as possessing an enlarged pnl)]ic spirit and an intelligent appre-
ciation of the higher interests of the social hody aJ well as a
jnst recognition of Avhat is due fnun the indi\-;(hial to tin,' roin-

ninnity of which he forms a |)art. It may he said that the old
settlers came hei'e to estahlish a town for the jiarjjj^^ of tralu;
bnt he to whom I refer, and others who^enanius will he i-ecallyd

with eipial reverence, never forgot those higher condition^ on
which the welfare of every community ck-pends and without
M-hich matei-ial prospci'ity is only an invitation to vice and a

])recnrsor of ruin. The work of the old settlers had hetter

never been clone if their ohjcets had i)een selfish oidy. If a

material prosperity M-ere all that this city where sj long 1

dwelt had to show for their lahors it would show little

to satisfy the craving of generous natures for m^hlc things.

It is not, however, on the material uv ci\il acdiievements

of the old settlers that I nov,' dwell with the foiule.-t recol-

lection hut I'ather upon the gentler and moi'e Avinning social

vii'tues of the olden time \irtues, which iind snudi ))lac(j

on the page of history, hut which form so large a part of aU
that gives dignity and happiness and blessing to human life.

r am, sir. most cordially,

SUE CLAGETT PETTEXcULL.

J. K. GRAVES, DITI5U()UE. lOAVA.

DrnL'in'i:, Iowa, < )ct. 7.

Chairman Invitation Gom. Tri-State Old Settlers' Asst>ciation:

]\Iy Dicak Sin:—.\cce])t my sincere thaidcs for the hind

invitation to 1)0 present at the third annual reunion of the Ti-i-

State Old Settlers' Association to 1)e held at Keoktd^ on the

18th inst. I regret that absence from the Slate w\\\ prevent

my being \vith you. on that interesting occasion. In the midst

of the hurry and push of e\-ei'\^-day life, il is well to devote at

least one day in each year in a retiY>sj)eeti\e ghnu-e over Iowa's

history, to note the pi'on'i'ess and chanov .which time has

\vronu-ht, and to (q-asi) in fratei'iud o-reetino- the A\arm haiuls of

kind and Aalued fi'ieiuls, Avho, as j)ioiieei's of this o-reat State,

ha\'e done so much to shaiie its destiny and in>ui-e its great

pi'ospri'ity. •
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Your Ciird ol invitation gives ample assnrance of a feast of

reason and a iiow of soul on the day you celeln-ato, and I picture

to myself the many familiar faces \vhic)i will o-race the fathei-ino-.

The courtly, dignified and seliolarly hearing (;f the President (jf

the Association will he ahly snpj)orted hy eminent and hon(jred

men.

Judge Love—one of the al)le6t and hest jui-isto in the

Union, as was iittingly renuirked l)y a mend)er of the rnite<l

States Supreme Court at AVashington—will he present to A\'el-

come the catherim'".

Jndo'e AVrif/ht, Avho has so interwoven his life witli the

liistory of Iowa, and whom to know is to admire, will rcspund

for Inwa hoth ehxjnently and ti-uthfuUy. (ieiual, acti\-e and

patriotic General h^elknaj) (though saddened at the recent death

of his warm friend and comrade General Iledriclcj, will he pi-es-

ent Asith the indnstrious Parsons, who left ns in '5(3—and

Lyman (/ook, the cai-eful and conser\'ative—these gentlemen

will all he there U) retiect the pleasant smile which (.'ol. Shelly

always wears A\dien extolling the heauties ot Keokuk.

Lliese, and other friends \\ho will gather thei-e, ci'eate in

mc an earnest wish that I ]night share with them the happiness

of the hour, and I deplore that 1 cannot attend. Your ]»rcsid-

inf otlicer, A. G. Adams, has advertised ]]urlinfton co-equal

witli the C. J]. iS: Q. 11. P., and nnide one of the hest nniyors

that or any other city e\'er had. I admire the hjresight Avhich

called him to the i'vout for the PUh instant.

That y(.)ur celehration will he hoth successful and happy is

hjyond ([uestion, and I need hut tender my Itest Avishes for the

health and happiness of each and all Avho may he in attendance.

\ ours truly,

J. IC. (JPAYES.

SA^rPEL P. ]\I1LLPP.

C\\'rsKn.i, MoiNTAix, Xkw York, duly 'J L, 1880.

JLjn. ]vP\'ai'd Johnstone, (\ P. I)a\'is, and others:

G]!:ntlemen:—Yonr very kind letter of the 5th instant was

received in Washington a day hefore my tlep)artnre foi- this

place and Avas Aery gratifying to me in its expressicm of esteem
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and the urgency of its requests. J liave delayed an answer in

the liope that I might make it an atHnnative one, but after full

consideration, and finding myself unahle to accept your earnest

invitation to be present and make an address on the occasion of

the Tri-State Old Settlers' Meeting in Septemher next, I must

rehictantly decline.
'

I have an eno;ao-ement of nearly two ycMs standinr^, to

presiile over the linitarian (Conference at Saratoga, which occurs

late in that month, and this, with the travel oi' the summer
ahxady gono through and yet t(_) l)C performed is as much as I

can well take from the rest needed to recruit me for the winter's

work.

I know of how much pleasui-e I deprive myself hy this de-

c'sion. I'he meeting which I attended two years ago was one

of the most agreeahle occm'rences of my life, and I should enjoy

l)eyond expression the one this fall. J'ut justice to the official

du.ties of the long winter term of the coui't i-erpiires me to avail

myself of the few weeks rest which vacation gives for that

purpose.

I inn, gentlemen, very truiy and gratefvdly your friend,

SAM'LF. MILLETi.

JOITX A LOGAX.

AVAsniNOTox, D. C, :May 1, ISSG.

Edv/ard Johnstone, Pi-esident, &c.:

AIy iJEAii Sir:— I am in receipt of your letter of the 27th

idl.. and sincerely apj)reciate your kind invitation to attend the

meetimj- of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association next fall.

Jhit I rec'-ret that I cannot give you a favorable answer. ^ly

plans for the fall are so unsettled that I can make no promise

at this time. ^ t;ry truly,

JDIIN A. LOGAN.

(1. G. AH^ST.

,
U. S. Senate, AVasuington, D. C, May 13, 188G.

Edward Johnstone, Esq., President:

llv Dear Sii::— Vonrs of May 7th has just been received.

i desire te returji my sincere thanks for your kind invitation to
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address the Old Settlers' Association at its next nieeting;, but it

is not possil)]e for nie t(j comply ^vith your request. My en-

ii'ao-enieuts are such for the coiniutr summer and fail as to pre-

elude the possihility of my nudcing any other eno-atrements at

the time you mention. Please convey my sincere thanks to the

Association for the honor conferred upon me, and helieve me

Very truly, iSrc,

(J. (;. VEST.

JNO. F. riTILIPS.

Kansas City, Mo., August G, 18SG.

Edward Johnstone, Esq., Pres't Tri-State Old Settlers' Ass'n:

Deau Sijj:—-I have the honor tu acknowledge, through

you, an invitation to re[)resent the State of Missouri at the ap-

nroachino- annual meetino; of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Asso-

elation of Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. I appreciate most

highly this compliment, and feel a strong desire to accept un-

conditionally. The chief embarrassment in the ^\'ay is my

ottieial (»bligations as a mend)er of tlie Ccnirt of A])peals of this

State, ^vhich coui-t will be in session at the time (tf tlie cel-

ebration, and should we then 1)0 hearing cases at argument my
absence might create trouble. I will say, however, that I shall

try to arrange matters so that I can then be with you. I

promise not to trespass long on the audience if I come, believ-

imr that what is worth sayincr on such occasions should at least

be brief to be a])]>reeiable and agreealile.

AVith great respect, yours truly,
'

J^^O. F. PIITLirS.

D. D. SKmNEPv, DES MOINES, lOAVA.

• Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. Oth, 1880.

C. F. Davis, Esq.,

Keokuk, Iowa:

Dear Sir:—Your kind invitation to attend the ( )ld Settlers'

re-union of Iowa, ]\rissouri and Illinois, to be held at Keokuk,

October 13th, was duly received. I had hoped to attend but

regret that present eircumstances render it imj)ossible. ]\[y

father) William Skinner, was one of the lirst settlers at Jveokuk>
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liaving landed tliere in ]\[<ircdi, ISS-t, M'heii 3 o)- -i caljiiis C'(>n-

stitiited the town wliere yuur iiiao-niticent city now .stand-?. I

could give a great many incidents connected witli the lii'st .set-

tlement ol: Iowa, and very much regret that 1 will not he iirc-?-

ent at this meetino- to hear others.o

Very truly yours,

. ]J. J). SKIXXEli.

GEN'L JAS. ^Y. SIXGLETO^T, QTHXCY, ILL.

SinglktoxPakk, Quincy, Oct. 12th, l'S-^0.

IIoN. W. W. Belkxai', and othkrs:

Gentlemen :— I have enjoyed for sevei-al weeks a very

pleasurahle anticipaticm, growing out of a mental promise to he

])rese]it at your celelu-ation on the 13th; and 1 continued until

to-day to indulge the hope and ex])ectation on heing ^\ith you

on so felicitous an occasion as the a>semhlin(r of the old seltlei's

of Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, i)ut within the ])ast two day.s 1

contracted a cold, which to-day assumes a form which ohliges

me to resort to medical treatment aiid admonishes me to remain

at home. Regretting the una\oidahle dejji'ivation of what

would he to me a nujst enioyalde visit and ^\•i.^hino• yoii all the

pros])ei-ity Avhich Ijrings comfort and hap])iness, and gi\-es zest

to social ir;atherino;s amono; neii)-hl)Ors and friends.

Kespectfully, Arc,

JAS. AV. SIXGLETOX.

T. S. PARVIX, CEDAll PtlPIDS, IOWA.

CEDAiiPArrns, L)WA, Oct. Orh, 1SS().

Hon. C. F. Davis, Chairman ]n\itation 0(Uii.,

KeoI<id<, Iowa;

Yunv hind invitation to he ])i'esent at the Third Annual

Peunion of the Association Pri-State ( )ld SL'tllei-.-' at K'eokuk,

the 13th, has heenhefoi'e me se\eral da\s. (Ji'eatly (lisap|iointed

l)y reas(Ui of ahsencefrom the State upon the two former (occasions,

I had romlly hoped J could join you this year. In this ] am
again doomed to (lisap])ointment tliis time hy illness. J have
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])een laid aside from labo)' the past ten days In' indisposition and

am not able to meet you, as I could greatly wish.

1 have rejoiced at the success that has attended youi- efforts

hei'etofore and much prized the puhlisht'd
]
proceeding- ,< with

Avhicli you kindly favored niu.

I am sure fj'om the itroo-ram and the dibtimniished o-e-ntle-JO O O

men who ai-e to participate in the exercises, that you will he

successful in your oreat ex|)ectations.

I met duriuo- the summer Mv. AVlrite, of Oreo-on, the first

settlerand founder of Eurlino-ton, l^iS-l, hale and hearty, while

so few (if the men of those early days are left to tell us rd' the

thinc's that wei'e.

.^^ay success attend you and the weatlier he propitious, is

the wish of iSincerely Yours,

•

•

• T. S. rAIlYI^\

J. I\r. ASIIER, SAX DIEGO, CAL.

. . El Ca.iox, Sax Diego Co., Cal., Oct. d, ISSO.

Gen. AV. AV. l)elknap, Keokuk, Iowa: '.

Dkau Siu:— I feel o-j-eatly hoiujred to receive this, tiic tldrd

invitation to attend the meetings of the Ti'i-State ( )ld Scttiei's'

Association. Am sorry that I cannot he with you this time,

hut hope to at some other time. In your cai'd of invitati<ui I

see the names of many that 1 vememher well, hut jjrc-^unic some

e»f them ha\-e forn-otton me. Judcre L(j\x', J. ^I. liuid, "\V. A.

Jh-ownell, J. ]\1. Shelley, S. E. Carey, Chas. J'ar.-^ons, Gl-u.

Jh-idinnan, and J. C. Eari'ott are familiar names.
T~>

'

I Avcndd like to he a mem]>er of your Ass(;ciation, I'Ut the

sio-niiio; of your constitnti(»n seems to he in the v.uy. JIopc

yoiii" meetinc'wiil he a oi-and success.

AVY; consider this neck of woods ahuut the ])lcasanle^t in

Uiu'le Sam's domains, and if any of my l\ E K frifinU should

ever \\-an(ler so fai- from that ])leasant city we hope llioy will

call on us. Your friend,

d. :\r. AsiiKi;.
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COL. WM. 11. iMERPJTT, DES :M0INE8, IOWA.

Des Moinks, Towa, C)ft. 11, ISSlL

0. F. Da^is, Esq., and others, Cuiumittce of lin-itation:

GEXTLEiEEN:—All iiivitation to l>e present at the tliird

nnTmal reunion of the old settlers of Illinois, ]\[issouri anrl Iowa,

at Keokuk, on the 13th instant is recei\'ed.

To meet the inen who have contrihuted larguly to the huild-

ing up of this great empire of the west, ^vith its houndless

commercial, acri'icultnral and educational resources, would he

hoth an honor and a pleasure, but circiunstances over which i

ha\"e no control will prevent my attendance.

Trusting that the occasion will he hun<»red with a larrre

attendance of the old pioneers from the three u-fciit ccunmun-

wealths in the west, and that the entertainment may he such as

to increase the interest in, an<l ])roni()te the advancement of the

Association, I hec to suhscrilje myself

A^ery respectfully,

A\^M. II. MEUUITT.

JUDGE JAMES J. LINDLEY, ST. LOUIS, MO.

St. Louis, August 31st, ISSG.

Edv\'ard Johnstone, Esq.,

Keokuk, Iowa:

I)i:ar Sir:—On my return home from my summer vacation

I find your very kind invitation to deliver an address Octoher

13th before the Tri-State Old Settlers' Associatio]i.

I reo-ret exceedingly that entvagements at that time Avill

absolutely prevent my compliance with your request.

It would give me great pleasure to be present and meet the

old settlers amouo; whom I would meet many old friends. The

eno-ao-ements, however, to which I have rO'cnvd, v.Mumand my

time and services imperatively, and not only my own interests,

hut those of others are involved.

I must, therefore, ask you kindly to excuse me this time.

A'eiy truly

Your obedient servant,

JAAiKS J. LlN'DhEV.
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HON. P. A. ARMSTRONG, MORRIS, ILL.

Morris, III., Sept. 21.t, 18S0.

lion. 0. F. Davis, Esq.,

Keokuk, Iowa:

Your l)eautiful card of invitation to me, invitiuf me to l)e

with you at the Tri-State Old Settler's Association at Jveukuk,

on the Kith prox., is at hand. Thanks. I shall endeavor to

attend, and anticij)atG a veiy pleasant tiinc. God Mess the old

settlers for the impress their pm'c characters and o-ood habits

left as a heritance to their children and society in general.

A'ery truly, Arc,

P. A. ARMSTROISXt.

^V. n. CARTWRIGIIT, MEDIAPOLIS, lOAVA.

,
' " : Mediai'olis, Iowa, Oct. 11, 1S8G.

Hon. C. F". Davis,
.

.•

Kecjkulv, Iowa:

Dkau Sjk:—On my return from a three months alisence

on the l-*acitic coast, Arc, I find an in\-itation to the third annual

reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association.

My residence of over fifty years in Des Moines County,

Iowa, clearly nnirks me as an old settler, and it ^vould afford

me oreat pleasure to meet with the pioneers of the great west.

Ihit previous engagements nudvc it impossilde this time,

[loping to be able to do better in the future, I remain,

Fraternally yours,

W. 11. CAliTWPJGlIT.

J. MACLAY, DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Dubuque, Iowa, Oct. 11th, ISSO.

0. F. Davis, Esq., Chairnum Invitation Com.,

Reokuk, Iowa:

Dear Sir:—In responding to your kind invitation to attend

your reunion on the 13th inst. permit me to say that I very

much regret that hiiulrances in my way leads me, though reluct-

antly, to forego the oj)i)ortunity olfered me to be with you. I
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promised myself last fall that when your invitation shonld reach

me this year I would gladly do myself the honor to respond in i

person, to imite with old friends and new ones, and take the

place assigned me at your festal board to enjoy a ''feast of

rea^un and a how of soul," in listening t(j tlie Ijrilliant response*

to toasts, in flashes of native genius, eloquently interspersed

with Avit and hunioi'.

I co\'et your enjoyment while looking into the faces of the

])ioneers and early settlers of the three great States of Illinois,

^lissouri and Iowa, than which there are none more flourshing

and progressive in all that constitutes wealth, loyalty, justice

and honor. The old settlers' can look with ])ride on all the

overwhelming evideiu/es of advancement in improvements and

develupments of the past in Avhich they have taken so active

and important part, honoraltle to themselves and their descend-

ants. Our States are populated hy an intelligent. culti\'ated and

progressive citizenship; by retined and educated Avomen, and

men far advanced in science and law, beyond any age or

country in the })ast. States that sixty years ago, when we were

boys were in all their native wildness, roamed over by the sav-

age Indians on the "war path," pursuing the wild beasts to

satisfv his hnno-er, or stealthily skulking in the woods, with

jealous eye watching the --pale face"' who was advaiu-ing to

occupy the -lieautiful hind" of which nuirs-elous stories of rich-

ness in Soil, in mineral, widu expanded prairies, beautiful lakes,

nuigniticent I'isers and grand waterfalls, inviting the adventur-

ous and sturdy pioneers to come on and take possession. I am

])leased to see that the occasion will be honored l)y the presence

of such men as (ieid. Belknaj), (Jeid. Hridgman, (ienl. Parrott

and Col.'s iJeid and Slielly, and other honored guests who ilid

tliemselves great honor in taking a prominent ]Kirt in our great

struu-gle for the life and prosperity of our now glorious I'nion,

uniler such Generals as Grant, Sherman, Logan and others, in

the ranks of the largest, bravest and most suecessl'ul army that

the world ever saw, whose achievnients, iittained amid hardships,

suffering and unselflsh sacrihces, will never be too highly :ippre-

eiated and commended by a grateful j)eople. ^^\ who were not

in the held did our utmost to loyally support the cause in the

N^orth and encourarre the otHcers and -boys in blue" in cheer-
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fully aiding in fnrnisliing the sinews of war in a hopeful spirit

during the darkest hours of our countries peril, supporting our

countries flag until victory crijwned the Union cause.

In closing alloM' nie to express my earnest hope that at

some favored time in the near future 1 nuiy be permitted to

enjoy the great pleasure of meeting with you and take part in

the very interesting proceedings had at your meetings.

AVishing you a A'ery enjo^'able occasion on the 18th inst., I

suhscribe myself

• Yours truly and sincerely,

. . J. MACLAY.

JUDGE F. SPRINGEE, COLUiAIBUS JUIs^CTION, lA.

COLI'MUUS JuNCTIOX, loWA, Oct. 12, 18SG.

ITon. C. F. Davis, Chairman Invitation Committee,

Iveokuk, loM'a:

Dkak Sik:—Oil my return from a three Aveeks i-amble in

the southwest, I find awaitiuo; me your elecaut card of invita-

tion of September 2U, to the third annual reunion of the Tj'i-

State Old Settlers' ..Vssociation, to be held iu your city on the

13th (to-moriH)w). In rej)ly I beg to say that, but for tlie

fatigue of my jauiit, I should be glad to be A\'ith you (.ni an

occasion so rich in intei'est, and to exchanoe u;reetino- with

mend)ers of the '• old guard '' who niay be present, worthy foun-

ders of a noble trinity of States, avIio, like the Sibylline leaves,

deser\e to l)e, and doubtless Avill be, held in the greater ^a]ue,

honor and respect as they diminish in number.

I ha\'e the honor to 1»e very truly yours,

FKANCIS SPIilXGEll.

D. W. DIGGS, MILF.ANK, DAK. •.-
• ,r

]\IiLBAA'K, Dak., Oct. 11, USSO.

C. F. Davis, Chaii-man, • • r \

Keitkuk, To^va;

]\[v Dear Sir:—I acknoMdedo-e with thanks the invitation

to the reunion of the Tid-State ( )ld Settlers. 1 assure yt)U it

woidd albtrd me great pleasui'c to be ])i"esent on what J l^now
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must be an occasion of great interest to every participant, Init

the distance is great, and my time is so fully occupied with the

fall business that it is impossible, l)ut if honored Avith an invi-

tation next year I hope to be able to be with you.

My memory goes back to the early days of the village of

Keokuk, when it consisted of old " rat row," a range of frame

buildings on the levee, with a few scattering buildings on tlie

hill. Van Fossen's store, on Second street between Maine and

Johnson, was the most pretentious of these.

My first acquaintance with tlie place was in 1845. My
parents resided on the JJes Moines bottom a few miles below St.

Francisville. My father had a conti-act l)uilding levees at Keo-

kuk, and it was my business, as the oldest boy in the fannly,

then eight years old, to ride to town with him, •» on l)ehind,""

Monday mornincrs, to take the hcn-se hoiiie, and return to l^rimr

him home Saturday nights.

The first money I ever eai-ned was for picking cobs from

the corn shelling juachine for B. A. AVilliams, and the first

week's wages were invested in a JMitchell's Geography and

Atlas. I remember with what pride I walked into the little

school-house with my new purchase under my arm.

The first bi'ick building erected in Keokuk was a two-story

about 20x3U, on the opposite side of the street (Johnson) fi-oiu

Avhere my parents then resided, and opposite where the Ivins

House aftei'wards stood. How the i-emiuiscenses of other days

and old friends, many of whom have passed to their rest, cro'wd

upon my memory!
.

.

Wisliing you a very pleasant time, and that I may have

the pleasure of being with you when next you celebrate the

occasion, I am very truly,

1). W. DIGGS.

HON. A. R. FULTON, DES MOINES, IOWA.

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 12th, ISSG.

Hon. C. F. Davis, Chairnum:

Dear Sik:—Your kind invitation to attend the Third An-

nual Keunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, ^vas
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duly received. I had looked forward with the liope of availing

myself of this opportunity of meeting many of the surviving

pioneers whose acquaintance I have had the honor of making

during the twenty-six years of my residence in Iowa. I have

always been interested in hearing those grand old people who

laid the stroncr foundations of these great AVestern States,

recount the reminiscences of their pioneer struggles. I now

recret exceedinfrly that circumstances prevent my attendance,

and obliiJ-e me to foreo-o the pleasures of the occasion.

Yours Respectfully,

A. R. FULTOX.

MAJ. J. N. McCLANAIIAX, CORYDOIS^ IOWA.

CoRVDON, lowA, Oct. lltll, 188G.

C. F. Davis, Esq., Chairman Invitation Com.:

Dear Sir:—I am com])elled to write and say that it is

entirely out of my power to attend the reunion the 13th, notwith-

standing I wrote yuu I should do so. Sickness, howe\'er, pre-

vents me, and I am sorry I cannot meet with you, as I had con-

templated, well knowing that it would be most pleasant, as v.'ell

as socially very protita]>le. Accept my regrets with the hope

that I maybe able to be present the next time.

I assure you it is with the deepest regret I fail to be

present. Truly Yours,

J. N. McCLANAIIAN.

B. ZWART, IROXTOX, MO.

Ikonton, ]\[o., Sept. 30, 1886.

Cul. J. M. Re.id,

Keokuk

:

Mv Dear Sir and Friend:—By to-day's mail I am in re-

ceipt of your invitation to attend tlie Tri-State Old Settlers'

Reunion, which is to meet in your city on the 13th of Oc-

tober next.

Whilst I appreciate this mark of distinction and should be

happy to be aide to make a favorable response, yet I feel com-

pelled, l»y reason of professional engagements, to ask to be ex-

cused from attending at that time, as our fall terms of court
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liave just Ijeoim to be lield, and I could not, without sacrificing

the interests of clients, absent niyself from here. It wouhl be

a real pleasure for nie to come if n(jt presented, for I should ije

happy once more to meet yourself and other friends amoiif^st

the old residents of your city and A'icinity, and to rehearse an(]

hear recounted the many interestino; incidents resultinn; from

the old decree and settlers' controversy, and the several hair-

breadth escapes of the noble old pioneers of those times, ^vho

stood out in favor of enforcinj^ the nnxjesty of the law, pre-

eminent aniono;st whoui ^veve (-ols. Uiio-h d\ Keid and i'*erry,

as they were several times in danoer <jf hjsing tlieir li\es in

their efforts to vindicate tlieir riijhts under the decree. Twice

(lid I witness the attacks of the settlers, and I well remember

how once they followed Col. ]lei<.l, pistol in hand, all the ^vay

from the plank road towards the river, alonir the river to his

new residence at the corner of IIio;h and Third streets, when,

A\'hilst the mob Avas violently demandino- admittance to his resi-

dence to make search for him, my fathei', j^.!r. Lambert J.

Zwart, came up to the ]ilace in company with old Mr. Peter

Eichar, and on my father's suggestion that they had better ap-

point a cctmmittee to search the ln>use, such, a committee avhs

apj)ointed, antl my father and ]\Ir. Eichar, were nuide members

of it, and whilst the search in the house A\'as being made the

colonel ]uade his escai»o on a lleet horse towards iJuena A ista,

ami heesca])ed without any fui'ther lo.-s than the loss of his hat,

which was perforated and thrown from his head by a well

aimed shot, but not close enoiioh t(j injure him.

Those <lays were exciting ones indeed, and such occuri-ences

remain in memory as long as life lasts. l\Ir. J\'rry"s danger

was not so great, but he was taken oil' his horse, put in a farm-

er's wagon, and taken to the end of Coiu-ert street, about where

now Sixteenth street, T su]>p)Ose, crosses it, there to l)e ridden

on a rail, and they foived him then aiul there to sign a deed b)r

the hmd in disj)ute on a compromise basis, which was executed

in the little gi'Ocery at the time standing on the line of the

plaidc road nearly opposite the gas Avorks. I also witnessed

several incursions of the old settlers into tv>wn when they failed

to meet the men they were after, and then the frolic would

usually wind up with a speech from old T)r. Gallaiul. At
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]nany of his speoclics I was an attentive listener. Thinlcino-

over tliese matters at this Lite chiy, many other prominent

fi;entk'men come to my mind, to ;tll of Avhom yonr eitv is

indehted foi- its ])rcsent excellent condition, and the i-anid

strides to ])rominence it Avas then makimr.

T ^xe\\ remcmf)er the excitement in those days attendimr

political" meetings, ]iow every citizen coiisidei'ecl liimself a

committee of one to advocate tlio principles of his party ; hnt

o-enerally c^'ery can\as ended Avithont ti-(.)ul)h! and in the liest of

linmor, thonoh sometimes the meetinu-.s werc^ fidl of nej'-

sonalities, and apt to canse hard feeling. J remendier sonu;

hi(licr(jiis circnmstances, or rather (_»ccurrences, sucli as the

tronhles hctween attoi'neys and iudives of court. And thinking

further on, at the time that tlie cam[)ai(i;n ending in the election

of -funics JhichananM'as proorossino- the meetino-s that used to

he held in I'^ourth Street at the ]\rai-ket House, and \\hereat oiii-

old friend Chaidie Moss on one occason A\-as the si)eaker. After

the war I met him once, and he was astonished to see nuj. L

reminded him of tlie harden of his speech on that occason, hnt

he said, ^' Hush, ;dl that is i)assed and let us foj-o'et it;" hut

his speech in the campaign and liis actions then, were so diam-

etrically (.)[)posed to each other, that I could not help lia\'ino- a

good laugh o\'er it with liim. The old saying is, ^> politics

uudce strange hed fellows," hnt how much nu)i'e is this true in

wai- : what a change in the country-, in the peoples tastes,

actions and es'erything. This is especially true of this section of

Country, Southeast J\[issouri, for it tlie war has proven a real

(iod-,-end, as it lias hroiight a class of indu.-trious people liere.

nuiny of A^diom are hles>ed with meauh to hel[) de\'elop the

immensely Aaluahle minei'al resoui'ces of the eounti'v. I am
M-riting this in the lox'ely Arcadia A'aliev. in the center of

which the City of Tronton is situated, its western houndary is

the Slie[)[)ard Afountain, \\'hic]i contains sex'ei'al deposits of very

I'ich magnetic ore. Many carloads of this ore wei-e, during the

war, shipped to the large cities to he made availahle at sanitaiy

fairs for the henetit of the army and the 1)ra\'e soldier hoys in

the field. The northern houndary' line of Ironton lies at the

foot of tlie world-renowned Pilot ICnoh, containiuo;, accordiiin;

to (reoloiilsts \v\\o have made a thoi'oiiii'h examination of its





mineral deposits, iron ore enough to supply tlie world with
iron for two hundred years to come. Over six hundred jnen
are working in the mines on that mountain day and nhdit,

without intermission, except from 12 a. m. Saturday niaht, till

tJie same time Sunday night. Five tunnels are run into the

very bowels of this mountain, and several shafts are sunk, all

of which are made availaljle fur the l)rimnmr oi the ore tu tlie

surface, to be loaded on cars on the railroad track at the foot of

the mountain.

For the last 4 years immense pi-ogress has been made in

the development of this deposit of Iron Ort-, under tliu ablu

management of Mr. James C Simpson, General JManager of

the Pilot Knob Department of the St. Louis Ore and Ste^l Co.,

and too much praise cannot l)e given bim for hi.s pcrsi.stent

efforts, in the face of the most discouraging circumstanaes, to

^demonstrate the real value of this immcn.-e Iron TiTountain.

Seven miles further north is the American Iron mountain, which

is also a most rcnuirkable deposit of vui'V line iron ore. iJctwecn

the two Iron Deposits and a little to the AW'st, we have the cele-

brated Granite (,)uarry, tlie Granite wherefrom is so extensi\'elv

used by the (T0\'ernnient in the constructi(Ui of ])nblic work.-;

this i;5 also a reid natural wonder, immense bciulders lying on top

of other ledges, and, at a disttuice, looking as if they were about

to roll down the mountain, as thev are restino- on u surface of

not more than 5 iiu-hes in diameter in some cases; other bould-

ers aoain are of Inurh dimensions, and inspire one with awe at

the wonders of creation; one especially, a \-ei-y lai'ge one, from

a distance has the appearance of an' elephant in front; the head •

and ears, the snout, the cur\ature o\'er the bai-k, the hi])>, it

looks as though it were an elephant indeed, and is one of the

most imposing natural oltjects. licsides these we liave, about

twenty miles to the east, the celebrated -Mine ha Motte,'' where

the purest of lead ore is taken out of the ground, besides also

other minerals of same character, such as Cobalt and iS'ickel.

Besides the foregoing there are many other mineral deposits

which makes this part of the country one of the richest on the

Globe. The valleys between the highlands are a gravelly rich

black soil, producing largely, and for all the produce a nuirket

for cash in hand, at our very doors. All we want is more peo-

ple to develoji the country, let them come.
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AVell, 1 presume you are about tired out, and I shall close

this alreay too long letter, with my best wishes for your contin-

ued welfare and happiness and that of all old settlers.

Truly Yours,

V>. ZWART.

A. C. ITITTCIIINSON, BURLTNGTOX, IOWA.

BUKLINGTON, Io^vA, Oct. 12th, ISSG.

Hon. C. F. Davis, Keokuk:

Wmv kiiul invitation to be present at the Third Annual

Reunion of the Tri-iState Old Settlers' Association, was duly

received, and 1 have dela3'ed reply, in the hope that I might

give juyself thepleasure of being with you and participating in

the pleasures of the occasion, but I find myself unable to do so.

Thirty years ago Jveokuk was my home, and it W(ad(l gi\e me

much ])leasure to take advantage of this reunion to renew old

friendships made in early nnudiood, but cemented and made

strong in my two year's residence in your beautiful city.

I refH'et excee<lino-lv that business enu-im-ements are such

that it is impossible for me to be with you. T hope tlie day

nniy be full of enjoyment for alb

Sincerely Yours, .j

A. C. IIUTCITINSOX.

GEN. T. I. MoKEXXY, OLYMriA, ^V. T.

Or.YMi'iA, Washingtom Tv., Oct. 0th, 1880.
. _

C. F. Davis, Chairnnin Invitation Com.:

]\tv Dear Old Friicnd:— Your kind imitation to attend

theTri State Ohl Settlers' Associatitmhas been received. Flease

accept my sincere tli;inks for the same. I regret much that it

will be impossible for me to attend. I do assure you that noth-

ino- would u-ive nu; more nh-asiire than to meet my old and tried

friends in Keokuk, the city where I spent the early p;u-t of my

life and where I formed friendships and attachments never to

be forcrotten. IMv thouo-hts often very often revert to my old

and tried friends, many of them now no more. I c<Mdd till a

much larger piu'-e than this with the names of as tiaie men as

ever drew the bivath of life, some now living and others dead
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that I claim as my friends, and while spoakingof Keokuk's iiohle

men do not think that 1 have forgotten the nohle and true

women of the good old city.

With many wishes for the success of your a.-sociatiun,

I remain your friend,

T. I. McKENXV.

IIOX. PETER A. DEY, TOAVA-CITY, IOWA.

Iowa Crrv, Iowa, Oct. 11th, 1S80.

Hon. C'. F. Davis, Chairnum, Iveokuk:

DioAii Siu:— I was called east last week rathei- unexpectedly

and on my retui-n lind calls upon my time that M'iil ])revent my
accepting your invitation to the meeting of the 1'ri-State Old

Settlers' Association for to-moi-row.

I reo;ret this very much, as I would have l)een u;lad to ioin

you in oreetinf the old settlers that are here and doin<>- homao-e

to the N'li'tues of those that ai'C (fone.

Very Itospectfully,

TETER A. DEY.

CAPT. "\YM. IHLLTIOUSE, I^FRLIXaTOX, lOAVA.

Ijurlinuton, Iowa, Oct. 11th, ISbO.

C. F. Davis:

My D];A]i Siu: -I h:i\-e the ])leasure to acknowledge the

receipt of your iindtation to attend the Third Reuiuon of Old

Settlers' to l>e held at Rand l^irk, in Iveokidc, AVediiesday, Ovt.

l;-Jtli, ISSG.

I \-ery much rem-et that cno-airement on the reji'isti-y hoard

in our city this Aveek will deprive me of tlie pleasure of meeting

you on that interestinn' occasion. i\[any who were old settlei's

when ] settled in Iowa forty years ago, have passed away.

As J was in attendance at the treaty of thu Sac and E.i\

Indians for that ])ortit)n of Iowa west of the Rlack Hawk ])ur-

chases, was well ac(|uainted with all (d \]\c Indian.-. 1 was

en ca* red in the traclim-- i)ost and sold tliL-m gooils daily for three

years. Ooiiversed with them in tlieir dialect well at that time;

familiar with tticii- notions ami ways; eat many a meal with the
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Elack Hawk family and chased the elk and buffalo all over the

broad prairies of the State of Iowa in company of old Chi ef

Keokuk and his hand of Indians. I am the only white man left

out of seyen that was in that hunting expedition the summer
of 1842. Yen.- Truly Yours.

WM. IIILLnOUSE.

JOHX CAEROLL ^ALSH.

The Mou>-d. Hartfurd Co.. Md.,
}

Xear Jerusalem Mills P. O., Oct. 9, 1SS6. C

C. F. Davis. Eso., Chairman, Keokuk. Iowa:

My Deau Sir:—The invitation kindly sent me to attend tlie

meeting of the Tri-State Old Settler's Associati»jn. to he held

at Keokuk on Wednesday, 13th inst., has heen received, and

nothing would give me more pleasure than to l)e ahle to attend.

Tu me it would l)e extremely gratifj-ing to take part in the

exercises of the day. although there are hut very, very few, uf

those who were cotemporaneous with myself in the tirst settle-

ment of what is now your great and noble Stare of Iowa, who

are now living. I can just now recollect of none but my vener-

able friend Alexander Cruickshank, of West Puint,.aiid of my
crallant friend and son of old Mai-syland, Gen. J. C. Parrott. of

Keokuk.

That the meeting uf the Association may in every particular

be a most succv-ssful and enjoyable reunion, is the sincere wish

of one who still fuels the deej»est interest in the prosperity of

Iowa, and who is prt^)ud to be enrolled as one of her earliest

pioneers. AVith great respect,

A'frv Truly Yuurs.

JOIIX CAPPOLL WALSH.

COL. I). B. IIEXDEPSOX, DrPUQEE. lOAVA.

DnuQi-K, Iowa, (Kx. -Itlu l>Mi.

Hon. E(h Johnstone. Keokuk, Iowa:

My J)eak Jnu-.E!— I am indcbte<l to the Old Settlers'

As.sociation for an invitation tu attend tlie third annual

reunion, ( )ct. 13th.
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I tiiul luy time engaged for tlie Jate iiulicated, so th;it I

cannot attend. I am gratliied to be tlius appreciated, and
AV(.)uId enjoy xovy mucli heino- present, having cume to tins

State in '49. I k]iow that I would appreciate the gatlierinc-- of

tlie pioneers of tlie west.

Yery truly yours,

i). B. TIENDERSOX.

EEV. J. J. WOOLLEY, PAUTUCKET, E. I.

AIy dear (tenekal;—Please accept my sincere thanks lor

the kind imdtation to the third annual i-euniuii of the Old

Settlers' Association. The face of the ''old settlei'" <.)n -the

card M'ouhl be a sufficient inducement of itself to draw me tu

the meeting 0:1 the 13th of October, if Prcnddence did not inter-

fere to keep me away.

The bene\"o!ent face, beautiful necklace and soft silken

hair of the old Ohief Keokuk are wonderfully attractive. He
must have been a desii-able ac(]uaintance in his day, and no

donbt a great many pers(.>ns ^^'ere compelled to enjoy his loving-

society ami tender embraces.

Xot having had the pleasure of a personal acqmdntauce

liowever, I cannot speak as feelingly of him as nu doubt I

would had I known him better.

Sincerely yours,

(tEX. ^V. W. inCLKXAP, '
^

J. s. avoolley.
Invitation Com.

L. PAPKIITTPST, DAYEXPOPT, P)AVA.

C. F. Davis, Chairman Invitation Com.,

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association.

Deak Sin:—Your kind invitation to attend the meeting of,

this Association to be held at Iveokuk on the ld:h ill^tant. was

duly receiN'ed:

Really it would be a great satisfaction to meet the early

pioneers of the Plack Hawk purchase, now so few and scat-

tering.

Just lil'ty years ago, 4 w m. to-day, it was my fortune to

land on the west bank of the -Father of AValers," and from thu
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placid stream, I have often wondered—and it has occurred to

me many times since—that the possibilities pertainino- to this

valley were beyond the power of man to reach. Fifty Y^iU'S

back to me now seem Init a short time; but still, that time

encompasses a jn'ogress in all that pertains to civilization away

l)eyond the record of any former stride in human progress.

There is not the least doubt but that in tinK- this \allev will be

the richest and wealthiest part of the globa 1 also look to see

St. Louis and Cliicago connected by deep water navigation, the

competitors of New York in all that combiues to nudce them

the great central nuirts of the North American Continent.

Nature has done its part bountifully, and the bent of man's

progress is in the pathway it leads.

As much as I wonld like to meet and canvass over the

strides of the past half century, I find myself so situated that it

will l)e impossible to attend the coming most joyful occasion

not without hope, however, that at some future time I nniy

fully enjoy the festivities of a similar greeting.

Thankful for your kind invitation and rememljrance,

I remain yours truly, *

L. PAllKIIUrvST.

^W I. BABB, MT. PLEASANT, IOWA.

Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Oct. 5, 1886.

Hon. C. F. Davis, Keokuk, Iowa:

]\[y J)i':ar Sir:—Accept thanks for kind remembrance

in shape of invitation to attend the Tri-State (Jld Settlers'

Association.

Our District Court is in session and cannot now say witli

absolute certainty as to whether I shall V)e able to be present or

not. I will if I can. In any event I trust you nniy have a

meeting worthy of the occasion.

The reujiion of the early pioneers of the three great States

of the ]\[ississippi A^alley will tend to bring them in closer

union in spirit and interest, and must conduce to the general

Avelfare of each. AVhat a o-lorious sisterhood, with enough terri-
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tory and variety of soil, products and climate to make of them-

selves a mi(i;htv nation in the near future. As a native of Iowa

of course I reij-tird her as the lijiest, hut am not insensihle to

the charms of her two elder sisters. I5ut all in all give me the

youngest.

With l>est wishes and liopes that I may Ije with you,

.. I am Truly Yours,

^v. I. v>AV,r,.

HON. TIIOS. T. CPJTTEXDEX. KAXSAS GITl', MO.

IvANSAS City, Mo., Oct. 4, l^Sl].

Hon. C F. Davis, Chairman:

Sik:—l>usiness will deprive me of the ]>leasure of Ijcing

Avith tlie old settlers', at Keokuk, on the l'6th inst. I trust the

meeting Avill l)e pleasant and Ijeneticial. 'Jlie heroes of the

old«n times, perpetuating in happy recollections, the stories of

lives once full of the most stirring events, now rapidly passing

on >'to the l)0urne from which no tra\eler retui'us." These men

are as great heroes as any M'ho ever f(;ught the l)attles of this

conntry, and should command the ])rofoundest respect from all

classes.
^^^^'J

Truly Yours,

TIIOS. T. CRITTEXDEX.

GEO. C. riLVTT. CITY OF JEFEERSOX, ^K). •

City of Jkffeksox, Mo. Oct. 1th, IbSO,

C. F. Davis, Chairman Invitation Com.,

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association:

My Dear Sik:—It is with extreme ]-egret that I am com-

pelled to deny myself the pleasure of meeting with you all on

the 13th inst., as |)er notice of Septemher 2()lh. llo[»ing that

the next annual meeting may find me with the leisure to enjoy

for a few days the company of my neighbors of lUiiuMs and

Iowa, I remain, ^"^*i"y Respectfully,

Your Oh't Serv't,

(n':oR(;E cooley fkatt.
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r. A. AllMSTROXG, ^[ORIUS, ILL.

Morris, III., Oct. 11, ISSO.

lion. C. V. Davis,

Keokuk, Iowa:

Painfully disap])oiuted in not being able to meet with you

and the old settlers at Itand Park on the loth in^t., on account

of a hai'd cold coupled with a putrid sure thrijut, I send ymi

God speed united with the wish, hope and prayer that ycui-

nieetinir will lu'ove a great success and result in the inaiigiu-a-

tion and completion of a plan for the erection uf a suituhle

monument to the memory of Keokuk, the ( "icero of hi-^ race,

to whose wonderful eloquence are the white pioneers of luirth-

I'rn Illinois indebted fur their lives, by his <lefeating J^)lack

Hawk in the formation of his fond scheme of a great Indian

Confederacy, April 1, 1832.

Yours courteously,

P. A. APMSTROXG.

IIOX. C. C. CAPPEXTER, FORT DODGE, lOAVA.

Fort Doook, Iowa, Oct. 3, l>>bG.

C. F. Davis, Esq., and others, Cum. of Invitation,

Keokuk, Iowa:

Gentlicmkn:—I have your invitation to be pi;esent at the

third annual reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association

at Keokuk, Iowa, on the 13th inst. I regret that I shall not

be able to come, as it would greatly gratify me to see and .-hake

hands witli the venerable men whu will come from the States

of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa to ])articipate in the pleasures

and ceremonies of the occasion. Please convey my regrets to

the old settlers who respond in person to your invitation.

Yours very truly,
^

C. C. CAP.PE.NTEK.

JUDGE IT. P. IIEXDERSIIOTT, OTTI^MWA, IOWA.

Ottcmwa, Iowa. Sejit. ~7, 1S.S(>.

Hon, C. F. Davis, Chairman, tVc,

Keokuk. Iowa:

Dear Sir:—I am just honored by the receipt of an invi-

tation from your committee to be ])resent and participate iu
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the pleasures of tlie third annual reunion of the Tri-State Old
Settlers' .Association, at Keokuk, on the 18th of Octol^er,' l>iSiJ.

I shall, if it is possible, be present on that occasion, ilavincr

settled in J^urlington, Iowa, (then Wisconsin), (Jet. 11, l^SiJA
suppose I may be classed as an old settler of Iowa.

. . Yours truly,
.

.

..II. B. IIENDEJtSIlOTT.

BOX. II. P. WELSH, OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Ottaava, Kansas, Sept. 80, 1886.

C. F. Davis, Ch'n Tri-State Old Settlers' Association:

Dkar Sri;:—Your invitation of September '2()th, to attend

the third annual reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Associ-

ation of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, received. I am very sorrv

tiiat it IS impossible for me to attend, owiiio; to the fact that

our District Court will be in session at that time. I tried to

make my arrano-ements last year to attend, but when the time

came I was prevented. Nothing would give me more pleasure

tlum to be with you on October 13th, although I suppose it

would he impossible for me to lind any of the old landmarks
of ly-lG and 18J:7.

I lived in your city (then a town) Avhen a boy twelve and

thirteen years of ao-e. It was then a little villa<rc stuck in the

hills, Avith only, you might say, one prominent store, that of

Chittenden iV; McGavic, ^vith an old rickety wharf where steam-

boats landed; one flouring null under the blulf, owned bv Capr.

Hughes; two hotels, one called the Kapids House and the other

the Mansion House, the latter of which my father liad the

honor of l»eing proprietor. Xeai' ])y*our hotel stood the saw

mill. Only one road or street was ])a^.-able from the river

luudv. The monotony oi life was brolcL-u in the summer only

by the arrival of steamers from St. Louis, for Iveokuk then

was the head waters of naviu-ation; but cut of all this has groMui

the great city with its railroads, its manufactories, schools and

colleges, medical institution, aiul has kept pi-ogress with the

buildimj; ut) of the <n-eat State in which it is situated.
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and that at some future reunion of your Association I will l.e

able to accept an invitation and be present,

Yours, with tlie greatest respect,

11. P. WELSH.

GEO. W. JONES, DES MOUSTES, IOWA.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 80th, 188G.

C. F. Davis, Chairman, Keokuk, Iowa: . ,
.

Deak Sir:—-Your invitatioii to the Tri-State Okl Settlers'

Association (Meeting) Iveunion, Oct. 13th, 1S8G, is received,

and you have my thanks for the remembrance, Irnt greatly regret

niy inability to be present, as 1 thought I surely would be this

year, but I have an engagement to be in Dakota at that time,

preventing my enjoyment of this reunion. And now as I write

this my brother John W. Jones, is l)y my side, and we recall the

fact that on October l'-3rd, 1886, we have spent iifty-two years

ill Iowa. A'ours Truly,

GEO. W. JOInES.

KEY. L. B. DENNIS, KNOXYILLE, ILL.

Knoxville, III., Sept. 29th, 1880.

C. E. Davis, Esq., Keokuk, Iowa:

Dear Sir and Friend:—Your very kind, good, strong and

pressing invitation to attend the Tri-State Old Settlers' Associ-

ation, in Hand I*ark, Keokidc, Iowa, Oct. 13th, 1886, is just at

hand. To say I am complimented does not express my feelings.

I feel myself greatly lionored. No ordinary matter would pre-

vent me from attending. It comes so near our Annual Con-

fei'cnce that at ])resent I see no chance for wife and myself to be

with you at that time.

I can give you no idea as to our anxiety to again enjoy that

privilege of being with our old friends. Hoping you will ha\e

one of the most ]^)leasant associations you have yet enjoyed, and

one of thegi-eatest in interest and most proiitable to all concerneil,

and wishing you jUI good,

I am Your Older Brother,

L.B.. DENNIS.
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Cartiiach-:, III., Sept. 3, 1S8G.

Hon. C. F. Davis, ^
.

Keokuk

:

I have the honor to acknowledge from your hands an in-

vitation to i>;reet the okl settlers of Jowa, ]\[issouri and Illinois

in ]'funion at vuur ])eautiful Rand Park, ( )'ctijber 13th ensuino-.

I was I'cjciiced at i'eceiving the invitation, for two reasons:

l''ii'st-That anionc those invited so kindlv hv the committee, I

am a<'"ain included. I assui'e 3'*'U, sii-, that it is no small honor.

And alk)\c me to add that it shall he my h<jpe and pleasure to

he present on that occasion, should circumstances j)ermit.

Second—The receipt of your invitation assures me of the

fact that the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association still lives. In

retrard to this fact I was In slicrht douht for a \\'hile. It will

he rcmemlicred, possihly, hy a few, that I contrihuted a poetic

effusion to the honored memhers of the Association last year.

I knew it was wrong to do it; hut my friend Samuel (dark

aided-aiid abetted mu in it hy forfeiting several inches of \'al-

uahle space in his Gatk Crrv for its publication, 'i'his poem,

r had feared, wronodit disaster to the Associaticui, and killed its

members. IIaj)])ily, no great harm restdted, and the Tri-State

still lives. -

I am a youno" man. I cannot rememl)er when, as a small

l)oy, r <lid not think Iveokuk ^vas the higgest kind of a city.

Some people nniy doid)t this statement, as it has been charged

that Avlien boA's frt)m ii prohiliitiou town in Illinois ^isit ]Ceo-

knk, the city soon gets too snndl to hold them. i never failed

to hold all I e-ot in Keokuk. Fact!

I>ut 1 digress. If I should be ])resent at the reunion, it

^v\\\ he simj^ly as a representati\e of the new generation. I

well he compelled to forego the ]tleasnre. of swapping lies ^^ith

tbe '' lirst settler " or the '• lirst whili' child." ( )n this occasion,

I say, it will be for me only to listeiL ^\'ith awe and re\'erenee to

yarns of the ^\ddtedlaired patriarchs. This \\'ill he a pleasui-e.

^'es, let me add, the old settlers deserve honor. Gertaiidy lu're

they hiiilded wisely and faithfully for tis of these later days.

They brought civilization to the west. It was a tough job.





But now, as civilization, witli its niyriiul improvements and in-

novations, lias rnslied past these old pioneers jnst as does tlie

fast mail r(.)ar past the slow-moving emigrant wagon, we, who

have learned to live faster day hy day, shall he glad and hon-

ored to drop hack in the i-apid juurney of life for a few honrs

and join the slow-moving company of old settlers. AVe mnst

not say that they are no more of nse to the rising generation.

As an example of honesty, of perseverence, of frugality and

success in life to ns they are endeared.

And they are going away from ns. AVe cannot keep their

pleasant aged faces heforo ns ahvays. Xow and then, like the

autumn leaf, they gently fall to shnaher. Kot with the sound

of mnttled music nur in stately pomp do we carry them to the

tomh. It is not meet. Simple Avas their lives, and the great

victory of their life's work needs no vain emolument.

Honor to the old settlers of the three States. AVe will

meet them ao-ain—one year further on the journey home. AVe

will l)id them cheer and welcome. Let ns make their pathway

easy, for they labored that we might live.

GAY DAA^DSOK.

mm. JOITX ITOGAX, ST. LOUIS, MO.

St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 11th, 1SS6.

ir()n. lulward Johnstone, President, Iveokuk, Iowa:

Dkar Sir:—Up until ten days ago I flattered myself that

I should he ahle te respond to your kind invitation of Sept.

20th, and meet the Tri-State Old Settlers' at Keokuk on the

18th inst. Ten days aoo I took a severe cold from which I

ha\'e been snlfei-ing ever since, chiefly with a species of Lnnd)ago,

which has ahmjst precluded me from handling myself at all.

This has crotten soinewhat better, and I still flattered myself

that I would be aMe to make the trip, but last night I was, sud-

denly attacla'(l with a violent pain in my breast and to-day fi'el

hardly able to get about. I fear therefore to undertake the

journey and the excitement consequent thereto upon my con-

templated visit.

[ reiri'ct exceedino-ly these thiim-s, for I had flattered mv-

self that I should have much enjoyment. I am ^•eI•y sorry to
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disappoint the assembly and myself, but I do not see howl can !

undertake it. !

I telegraplied you to-day and write this as my apology. i

which I hope will be satisfactory. i

' Very Truly Yours,
j

JOIINIIOQAK
j

i

' EEV. JOSEPH BOGEN, GREENA^LLE, MISS. I

j

Gkeenville, Miss., Oct. 8th, 18SG.'
j

C. F. Davis, Esq., Chairman, &c.

:

, .

'

!

Deak Sir:—Your cordial invitation to attend tlie Third '

Annual Ileunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, was

duly received, and Avould have been answered at once but I was

laid up Avith dengue fever that prevailed in this part of the

country during Septendjer and Octobei-.

I would have liked exceedingly to attend the reunion, to

meet old friends and enjoy the pleasure of their company for a

day or tAVO, for I love Iveokuk as much as I do my nati\'e homo.

I loft ijiy native city when a boy and my roaming around through

the old country prevented me from forming any associates out-

side of family ties that should be sacred to me. IJut when I

came to Keokuk to ministei- to the spiritual wants of some of

my people, [ felt for the first time, tliat I had met with men of

superior intelligence, and 1 formed a strong attachment for

them, and the attachment the man formed I hope will remain

sacred for all time.

.

When I came fi'oni the fatherland I found a stopping place

in Philadel])hia, Pa. 1 say stop})ing place, for I felt I could not

remain there if 1 wished to become identified with the doctrines

of my adojited country. Philadelphiii is really a German city,

very jdeasant for the immigrant who wishes to pei'petuate the

peculiarities of his old home and it is thus that the lano-uace

heard there is pre-eminently German or its corrupted ''Pennsyl-

vania r^utch." Vov this reason, after liA'ino; two v^-'ars in the

metropolis of the Keystone State, I was as ignorant of our

American institutions and the language of the country as is the

immiii;rant who iust landed at Castle (iarden. 1 went west !

Going west is, to many peo])le in the east, like going into a



. jnii^io
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desert. Some of my friends described this country as a wilder-

Tiess, where the buffalo still roamed, the red skinned Indians

were numerous, and tlie cow-boy with his bowie knife and

revolver was the domineerino- master in the settlements.

I came to Keokuk at the close o£ the centennial year with

a good many prejudices and cannot describe my astonishment

at what 1 found. All along the way I noticed well cldti^ated

farms, ^vith liloomimT o;a]'dens aiid fruit ladened orchards,

Hourishino' towns and villafjes, and I looked in ^ain for the

buffalo, the Indian and the cow-boy. AVhen I arri\'ed at your

city and met a hearty reception, I learned to understand for the

first time A\hat the geniality of the American pe.o])le really

means. I said Avith Lessing, ''beside that ]'i\'er (Misi!issi|)])i)

there are men."

The years I spent in your community are among the most

pleasant of my life. As soon as I became more familiar with

the lang-uay-e I formed attachments amoncj vour citizens that

will ever be cherished. You should be proud of your news-

papers, your Library and your pidjlic sclnjols. 1'he public

scliool system is the foundation of our American liberty, im-

planting in the youthful mind the great truth that law, liberty

and equality are the indestructable pillars upon which our

repidjlican government safely and securely rests.

During my residence I had many opportunities to visit

interior parts of the three States, Illinois, ]Missouri and Iowa,

ami everywhere witnessed the signs of increasing prosperity and

met that cordiality and hospitality that characterizes the ijitelli-

gent western people. Thus I became an American citizen in

the broadest sense of the word, divesting myself of the narrow

views of the (Tcrman enuo;rant, becomim*' broader in my relio;-

ious views, I learnod that true liberty is a cementing, and not a

dividing element in human society. The few ye;u-s I lived

among you taught me more than all the years I had devoted tu

the study of my profession.

I hope your meeting will be pleasant and satisfactory to

all and that I may witness one of the reunions of the Ti-i-State

Old Settlers' Association at no distant day.

Cordially and Sincerely Yours,

JOSKPII 1U)GEN.
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ADDITIONAL IlESrOXSES.

Gen. John W. ?^ol>le, St. Louis, Mo.

Charles Parsons, St. Louis, ]SU).

Hon. Jolm AVentworth, Cliicago, IH.

Judo-e A. C. Meeker, Lodi, Cah

7Vnios Townsend, Salein, Iowa.

]\Lrs. Ellen Thornl)uro;, Ottnniwa, Iowa.

Hon. ]N^ewton Batenian, Galesbnrg, HI.

Nelson Tliomasson, Chicao-o, Ilh, (85 Washt. St.)

James Kaley, Lancaster, j\[o.

L. B. Fleak, Brighton, Iowa.

Hon. Thos. Mitchell, Mitchellville, Io\va.

Hon. D. W. Andrews, Centralia, 111.

Hon. AVni. B. lieme}^, Judge Advocate Gen'l, Washington.

Hon. II. L. Bush, Downers Grove, 111.

Hon. C. C. Cole, JJes Moines, Iowa.

L. Ilarbine, Forrestville, Cal.

Chas. F. Griil'ey, New Sharon, Iowa.

Gen. G. M. Dodge, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Geo. II. Schal'er, Ft. Madison, Iowa.

David Murphy, St. Louis, INIo., (22 N. 4th 'St.)

S. ^Y. Coffin, Fairtield, Iowa.

Dudley E. Jones, Little Hock, Ark.

Frank J. Warren, San Francisco, Cal.

J as. C. Sprigg, AVashington, D. C.

Chas. Ilnbhle, San Diego, Cal.

Hon. John A. Kasson, Des ]\Loiues, Iowa.

John it. ShaU'er, Des AFoines, Iowa.

J. 1). Eyerly, Newton, Jowa.

Hon. Thos. J. Henderson, Frinceton, 111.

Louis \i. J^)issile, San Jose, Cal.

Hon. AVin. M. Springer, Springfield, III.

Gen. II. (J. Drum, AVashingroii, D. (\

Hon. 'i'hos. Sliarpe, Carthage, 111.

lion. J. 11. I'hilli])s, Des JNIoines, Io^va.,

John G. ihulson, JMetz, Mo.

Chas. A\^. I line, Ft. McKinney, AVyoming Territory.

(leo. Stanwood, l)(.)stoii, Alass.

^LlJ. A. M.u'ken/.ie, Lock Island, 111.
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Jas. E. JBruce, Yankton, Dakota.

Mrs. Annie E. Bower, (309 Chicago Are.) Chicago.

Mrs. L. C. Fyft'e, (376 Oak St.) Chicago.
'

John C. Pepper, Aledo, Ilh

E. 11 Hamilton, Qnincy, IlL

James Eckert, Fairtiehl, Iowa. '.
'

.'

Dr. G, S. Bailey, Vernon, Iowa.

J. M. Bush, rittsfiekl, 111.

Mvfi. R. E. Richardson, Macon, Mo.

lion. John E. Diincomb, Fort Dodge, Iowa.

S. A. k'lasland, Quincy, 111.

Miss, Naomi L. Davenport, Davenport, Iowa.

Hon. J. B. Grinnell, Grinnell, lowji.

T. B. Perry, Albia, Iowa.

E. C. lioherts, Eort jNIadison, Iowa.

Mrs. Celeste Lorrain Hazard, St. Louis, Mo. (3351 jSFau-

chester Road.

Judc-e J. M. Beck, Eort Madison, Iowa.

J. II. Duifus, Eort Madison, Iowa.

J. II. Pickering, Salem, Iowa.

Alexander Cruikshank, West Point, Iowa.

James liarker, Milwaukee, Wis. - • »

Wm. E. Shelley, Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. Vail, St. Louis, Mo.

Col. Barlow Granger, Des Moines, Iowa.

lion. John Van A"alkeid)urg, Eort JNIadison, Iowa.

R. W. McGuire, Milwaukee, Wis.

lion. John Hay, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hon. Chas. I)eardsley, Des Moines, Iowa.

Hon. Buren R. Sherman, Des Moines, Iowa.

Lewis IVdhunter, Indianola, Iowa.

W. G. Warheld, Quincy, 111.

Lyman Cook, I'urlington, Iowa.

Col. Geo. W. Crosley, Eort ]\radison, Iowa.

Dr. A. C. Rohcrts, Eort Madison, Iowa.

Chas. E. Hay, Springfield, 111.

Geo. M. Shelley, Kansas City, i\[o.

Jas. S. Hurley, Wapello, Iowa.

Hon. Rol>t. T. Lincoln, Chicago, 111. (Honore Building).
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Tlon. J. D. M. Hamilton, Fort Madison Iowa.
Col. John Scott, Nevada, Iowa.

Gen. r. M. Drake, Centerville, Iowa.

]\r;ij. A. il. Hamilton, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Hun. 8. J. Kirkwood, Iowa City, Iowa.

Hon. Jeny H. ]\Iurpliy, Davenport, Iowa.

Hon. Jas. F. Wilson, Fairfield, Iowa.

J. Henry "Westcott, Council iJluifs, Iowa.

Ciov. Wm. Lan-ahee, Des MoineSj Iowa.

Judge r. M. Casady, Des Moines, loM'a.

Col. AVm. L. Diston, Quincy, III. '

Eev. A. C. Stilson, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Col. P. G. Ballingall, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Supt. AV. F. Merrill, Burlinrrton, Iowa.

Moses J. AVentwortli, Cliicao-o, III.
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RKMARKS.
Tilt' iiiti'i'i'st ill tlie jViinuiil Ivouiiioii of Old Settlers' in-

creases us the years o)-()\v. "^I'lie lettei's, addresses, etc., jjreserved

in dnrable foi'in, contain \'ery nincli of ])ersonal and State liis-

t»»ry \\liich is M'oi-tliy of ])i'eser\ ati(ni. So that these occasions

]ia\'e more than a merely present importance. All, without

respect to awe, may re^istei' their names, for the limitations (jf

the Coiistiiutio]! are so narrow, that practically provi^ion is

made foj- an I'lidless swceessi(')n. The youno- of liody will he the

old settler.^" of iIk' {ominc time, and so the association will he

maintained so iono- as the |)ei>ple enjoy the animal o-athei'iiios.

The vomiij;sler is makiiio history \\'liicli lu,- may recite ^vith

pleasnrahio emotions lo (he iinhorn o-eiierations. It \\'ill he. a

hriohtei' and hetter history than is heino- told to-day, let rhem

he sui'e that the follow! n<>' a<'c mav he hriuhter and hetter than

their own.

Keokuk stands ready to welcome all to its hospitahle homes

and warm hearts. \\ a<lds yearly to its already many attrac-

tions. It has the tiMii' s])iril (d' an enlin-htened jji'oori'ss. It

takes no steps hackward in all that comhim's to make a people

happy, contented and prosperous. And for the lieiinioii of

ISST are olfered hiroT assurances of a feast of fat ihiim's that

will please e\'ery partici])ai.t.

As hei'ctofore many special invitations will hco-iven. They

are not to e\(dude any, hnt to emhi'ace all. .And to e^'ery ()ld

Settler in Illinois, Missouri and loua, is now tendered a cordial

ri'quest to he presc-iit, or failiim- to attend, to contrihnte some-

wliat of his or \ivv personal cjxperience on the front ier, hy setting

down in wi'itim'- the trials and trliimnhs, the lahors and rewards

of the past: the sharp contrasts hetween the then and no\v.

To all who write, thanks are tendered in ad\'ance; to all

who come, Keokuk assuri's acoi'dial recH'ption. and an occasion

w hich each may idaddeii, and \\dn(di shall he full of the most

deliohtful memories. | Kds.
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FOURTH REUNION

TRI -STATE

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa,

Tuosday, August 30th, 1887.

KEOKUK, IOWA

Tvosoluliun of Krxccutii'c Cfoiniuiffec:

Ki:s()i,vi 1), riiat J. II. Coif, CliaiiJHaii of Coi//i.'/i//<r on IViiitino,

ami Pr. /. .)/. Slitill'ti\ his dssorialo on said Coiinnillof, In- iiisliiicU'd

and authori-cd lo havo Iho ruHCfdin,^s of the lonr/h Reunion of

the .hsoiialion pyinird in l>ook form.

K1'',()KIK, IDW'A:

I'KISS ni- 'I'lll'. (. \ I'l. Ci IV,
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HISTORICAL.

The Tri-Statc Old Settlers' Association (jf Illinois, ^lis-

soiiri and Iowa, (jwes its orij^in to the earnest desire on the

part of many old citizens of Keokuk' to meet their friends of

earlier days and renew old friendshij^s and acquaintances,

and to form new ones. To this end the organization known

as the Citizen's Association was asked to take the prelim-

inary steps toward establishing;", on a permanent footing, ,an

association that would bring together, in annual reunion,

the pioneers of the three States.

Accordingly, the Citizens' Association invited the

citizens of Keokuk to meet together on the evening of July

3rd, 1884, at the U. S. Court Room in the hlstcs House, to

tletermine tlie question as to whether such reunions should

be held, and if so, the time, place, etc.

A large number of citizens responded, and it was

resolved unanimously to organize a Tri-State CJld Settlers'

Association. The following executive committee was se-

lected : J. M. Reid, Geo. F. Jenkins, J. O. Voorhies, D. V.

Miller, Sr., J. B. Paul, S. K. Carey and J. H. Cole. Septem-

ber 4th, 1884, and Rand Park, were agreed on as the time

and place for holding the first reunion.

/\t a subsequent irieeting the PLxecutive Committee rcr

ported the Constitution, which was adopted, the program
of exercises, and October 2nd, 1884, as the date for the first

reunion, on account of the local fairs being held in sur-

rounding counties in September.

SECOND REUNION.
A Committee on Invitation was appointed, who st'ut out

about 3,500 special invitations. Responses to many of

these were made in person and to some by letters, which

may be found in their proper place.

September 28th and 29th, 1885, preceding the day of

the Second Reunion, were cloudy and dark, \vith nearly

constant drizzling rain
;
30th, the same rains with not a I'ay

ofsu^nshine. Tents had been securt'd foi" hcackpiartiTs [or
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Missouri. Illinois and Iowa for tlic officers and the press, and

were erected in Rand Park, where the proj^rarn was to be

carried out. The weather rendered this imi)racticable, and

the exercises were lield at the Keokuk Opera Mouse.

THIRD REUNION.
This meeting was anticipated witii great desire by the

hosts of pioneers and younger people who liad pleasant

memories of the preceding occasions. It was regarded a

freat deliglit to meet many whose labors liad laid the

foundations of the great prosperity attained and enjoyed by

the people of tlie three States. The older ones to recall

their privations, and the younger to rejoice in the glad time

in which they find themselves, would be a i)leasure, and an

incentive to go forward in the march of progress.

" It was a greater success than any of its predecessors,

or at least equaled them in attendance and enjoyment. Sore

was the disappointment of those who arose yesterday

morning and discovered the sky o'ercast with ominous

clouds, h^or a time the rain poured down in torrents and

for several hours there were intermitting showers, which

seemed to foreshadow the failure of tlie reunion. Towards

noon the clouds broke, the sun peered brightly through the

vaporous rifts and there was promise of a pleasant after-

noon. Notwithstanding this inclemency, the merchants on

Main and other thoroughfares displayed attractive decora-

tions, which enhanced the appearance of the city.

"The annual meeting and exchange of greetings and re-

miniscences is of far more import to the old settlers and

pioneers than to those who did not share in the hardships

of early life. iM'om the resources of a native wilderness

those ati\'ance couriers of progress have evoKx'd the living

monuments of erili-htenment and modern civilization. As

the gia\'- haired palri.irch ga/.cs upon the paved streets and

marble halls, his heart throbs with strange and lender emo-

tions, lie has witnessed a marvelous transformation. Amiil

the uncultivatetl wilds of boumlless lerritorx' h.ave sprung

into existence magnificent cities as if by magic, and waving

fields of grain supplant the interminable forest. In a few

years the pioneers will have passed away and old settlers'

I'neetings will li\e oidy in the dust-laden tomes of tradition.

%
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Thosij who fiiccd the danijcrs of frontier life aiitl hewed a

])atli of progress to the golden sands of the I'acitlc, are

worthy of the highest consideration ; let there be honors for

the living, prayers for the dead."

—

(latc City-

In anticipation of the meeting, J. W. Muri)hy, of the liur-

lington (Iowa) J\>sf, wrote : "The old settlers are dying off

at so rapid a rate that in a few yeais there will be none of

the first generation of lowans remaining. Alisscnu'i, which

is much older as a State than we are, has even fewer of the

settlers within her borders, l^ut while southern and central

Missouri were settled at coni[xiratively an early day, the

memory of the 'wolf's long howl,' as it echoed across lier

waving prairies of green wild grass, is yet distinct in the

minds of many people still living in northeastern Missouri.

Even the young men in that country now living there saw

much of the primitive civilization of the State, and can re-

member when the government was selling the land to the

settlers for a dollar and a cjuarter an acre, h'resher still is

the memory of the wild game in tiiat region, of the huge

breaking plows pulled by ten yokes of oxen, of the little

groves of red brush that dotted the prairies everywhere,

where wolves and deer could lie by during the heat of sum-
mer and the cold of winter, of the long drives to mill, ;uid

tlie trips across country in the deep snow to postoffice and

grist mill. Then there are men in Missouri who came west

as early as 1829. We remember an old man at Saint

h'rancisville, named General Harrison, ^vho anchored at the

Yellow l^anks that year and bartered with the Sac and Fox
Indians in that neighborhood. He is still a resident of

Clark- county, or was a few months ago, and he ought to' be

|)resent at this reunion. Some of his ex})eriences dating

bacl'C 60 years ago have value, and bear to be related in .the

presence of all the okl settlers and new comers. We do not

know that Mrs. Harriet Conway, of Alexandria, is still

living, but if she is, she ought to come and tell about an

experience of hers when she gave a dinner to the great

chief Black Hawk and 400 of his braves just after the closing

of the war up on Rock Iviver. The table \vas spread in the

grove near the residence of Samuel Haitlett, at Saint I'^-.in-

cisville. Mrs. Conway and Mrs. Louisa Higgs were the

cooks at this interesting ft.'stival, assisted b)- a number of

Sjiuaws, among whom was Keokuk's old wife, his new one;.
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sonic thirty years young-cr, haviiiL;- the place of honor at the
table. I'hen Major I. N. Lewis ought to come over from
I'eaksville and tell the story of the old Boundary war, and
James Jordan might add zest to the occasion by coming
down from lowaville and telling of the great battle between
the Omahas and the Sacs, many years ago, when the former
were sur[)rised in tiieir camp, and were everyone slain.

Their graveyartl is insight ofln's front door. Indeed, there
are enough of these items of the early settlement of the
West to fill several good sized volumes, and in the future it

will be eagerly soughfby the local historian and anticiuarian.

Now is the time to gather up and i)reserve all of these facts

and incidents, and the old settlers associations are doing a

great work in that regard, and one that will be more gener-
ally appreciated and recognized later on."

FOURTH REUNION.
It may be truthfully said that this was the best of all.

Assembled in Rand Park, on a most delightful day, were
the representatives of all the surrounding country, and from
the remotest corners of the sister States of the association.

Ihe long drouth had been broken by gentle showers, and
nature smiled again on the old settler as well as the young
one, who came tu do themlionor and listen to oratory such
as seldom falls to the lot of the pioneer or the latest emi-
grant, h'very part of the program was carried out, and
it is seldom that so long a one as this will hold a crowd
together through it all, as hap[)ened on this occasion.





CONSTITUTION.

WlIElU'^AS, Socialjlc and fi-iendly relations arc desirable

amongst all men, but more especially with those who, as

neighbors and friends, have shared the adversities and hard-

ships of a pioneer's life ; therefore, in order to promote and

maintain amongst the people of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa

the most intimate and friendly relations, and for the purpose

of keeping alive and perpetuating the record of the old

settlers and pioneers of these States, and to cultivate the

heretofore existing social relations, we do adoi)t the follow-

ing Constitution :

Ak'llCI.K I. The name and title of this organizaticju shall

be the I'ri-State Old Settlers' Association.

Art. 2. All persons who were residents in either Iowa,

Illinois or Missouri prior to i860, or who shall liave resided

in any of these States for twenty-five years, or who have
been born in either of them and remained until their major-

ity, or who may be electetl at any meeting an "lionorary

member," shall be eligible to membership and become
mendiers on signing this Constitution.

Ar'V. 3. The affairs and business of the Association, after

its first meeting, shall be managed by an i^xccutive Com-
mittee of nine members, to be chosen at said first meeting,

and annually thereafter at the yearly reunions
; said com-

mittee to hold their office until their successors are elected

and organized as hereafter provided. Three members of

said committee shall be selected from each of the three

States represented in the Association. From their number
the Executive Committee shall select a President, and one
Vice-Tresident from each of the three States; ami from the

members of the Association, select a Treasurer, a Secretai)-,

and such other officers and committees as ma}- be necessary

to promote the objects of this Association. The ofiicers

named above shall be deemed tlie officers of the AssiK^ia-

tion, and peiform the usual duties of such officers until their

successors are elected.
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Art. 4. The place for holding the reunions shall be at

Keokuk, Iowa, at such dates as may be fixed by the Execu-
tive Committee. Until its first reunion, its affairs and
business shall be manag-cd by an Executive Committee of

seven, consisting of J. M. Reid, J. ]i. Paul, D. E. Miller, Sr.,

George F. Jenkins, S. E. Carey, J. H. Cole and J. O.

Voorhies.

Art. 5. This Constitution may be amended, altered or

changed in any way at any annual meeting.

Adopted at Keokuk, Iowa, July 31st, 1884.

Attest : SAM'L E. CAREY, President.

J. II. COEE, Secretary.
,

-
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PROGRAM.
Association called to onlcr at Speakers' Stand, at 10:30 A. M.,

By Hon. P.dwaud Joiinstonk, President.

Prayer, . . .... . • • Py l^'-'''- ^^''''^- Sai/i'i^k, Bnrlin^ton.

MUSIC.

Introdiiclionof Hon. John II. GjvAr, of Towa,

TMesident of the Day.

Address of Welcome, '. By Hon. John. II. Ckajo.

MU.SIC.

I For Illinois, by Hon. JamI'S H, Math]<nv.

Kes]:)onses, . .
- Por Missouri, l)y Hon. Jno. I". I'Hii.i.ii'.s.

( Por Iowa, by Hi^n.'Jno. S. Runni';i.i..s.

MU.SIC.

Appointment of Connnittee to recommend officers for the

ensuing year.

MUSIC.

Volunteer addresses not to exceed ten tuinutes, on topics

appropriate to the occasion.

Report of the Committee to recommend ofiicers.

Music at order of President of the Day. Bands will be ready

at Stand to answer at call.

Medical College Museum open to visitors all day.

LIST OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES

President, Hon. Edward Johnstone, Keokuk. •

Secretary, David J. Ayrks, Keokuk.

Treasurer, Samuki. E. Carky, Keokuk.

Illinois—S. R. Chittenden, Mendon
;
JosEi'ii M. Bush,

Pittsfield ; Benjamin Warren, LaHarpe.

Mi.ssouri— Chas. Parsons, St. Pouis ;
Rueus P.Ander-

son, Hannibal; Hon. P N. Pewis, Peaksville.

jovva—Hon. Hovt Sherman, Des Moines ; Cart. J. W.

CAMPBiajv, Port Madison ;
Hon. Pvman Cook, Burlington.

chairmen ok co.MMiTTr;v:s.

iMuance, J. V. Dauohektv. Invitation, C. P. Davis.

Music, IP IP Ci.AKK. Grounds, JamivS B. Paul.

Ice Water, HuGi', Copeeand. Guests, Jamics C. Davis.

Transportation, IP.Klliott. Reception, Sa?*i' i, Iv. Carev.

Decoration, HivNRV Heasiji'. Program and Printing,

J. IP Coi.E.





PROCEEDINGS FOURTH REUNION,
* August 30, 1887, Rand Park, 10:30 A. M. . ..

Hon. Edward Johnstone, President of the Association, in

caUing the meeting to order, said :

Old Si'tt/cTS, Ladies and (^ciitlcuwii : This is the Fourth

Annual Reunion of the Tri-State Old 'Settlers' Association

of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. It is always pleasant to

meet our friends and neighbors on occasions like this. But
our pleasure is somewhat marred b)- the reflection t])at

many of oui- old settlers' frientls are not present, having

passed away to the Silent Land, and that our ranks are

being thinned day by day. This is no time for a general or

special obituary memorial, but I must refer in passing to

two gentlemen closely connected with this Association, wlio

have died since our last annual meeting.

Hon. A. G. Adams, of Burlington, at our reunion of the

13th of October last, was the President of the Day. Then
in the full vigor of health he presided with gr^-'at urbanity

and dignity over the proceedings. This is not the occasion

for eulogy, but I am constrained to add, that in the death

of Mr. Adams the community lost one of its most efficient

business men and enterprising citizens; to his friends a gen-

tleman of the kindest instincts an.d most generous hospital-

ity, and his famil)', a devoted husband and father. Ma}' the

earth lie light u[)on liis grave.

Hon. Isaac N. Lewis of Clark County, Mo., was a

member of the Executive Committee of this Association for

that State. He interested himself largely in everything

that concerned the Association. P>)r half a century he was
a pi-ominent feature in all public affairs in liis county, am.!

full of years and honors, surrounded by his family and

frientls, lik-e a patriarch of old, he was gathered like a ripe

sheaf into the hands of the Miglity Iveaper. He left behinti

him an example worthy of the closest iiiiitation b)- the

Young Settlers of the present day.

in these dispensations, we recognize the work of the

Cl^'lAT l'"Allli:i;, Who dofth all lliincs well, to Wliosc^ will
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\vc l)ow, ill humble subniission, aiul Wliosc hlessino- wc
now desire to be invoked on this meeting'.

.
I introchicc my well-known and time honorc.-d friend,

Rev. Wm. Salter of Burlington:

Our Father which art in Heaven, we come to Thee with
the voice of thanksf^iving-, and praise and bless Thy name
for the fair land tliat Tliou hast given to us for our country
and our liome. We thank Thee for these tri-common-
wealths, tliat during the last three-score years and ten,

w ithin the life-time of some of Thy servants here present,
Tliou hast called into life and being. VVe thank Thee that
Thou hast made- these commonwealths great and pro.sper-,

ous. The heaven, even the Jieavens are the Lord's
; but the

earth Thou hast given to the children of men. 'i'hou hast
called Thy sons from far. Thou hast said to tliis people,
that they should subdue the wilderness

; that they
should plant it with fields, with gardens and orchards, that
they should build villages and cities, and add fresh stores
to the wealtli and glory and civilization of the world.

VVe thank Thee for our free institutions of government;
that the voice of the people is heard in the choice of the
rulers of the land; that the evils and wrongs incident to

human life and to human society are subject to correction
and removal; that none have any to blame but themselves,
if peace and plenty, security and happiness are not their

lot. Thou from whom all blessings flow, enrich these
States more and more with wisdom and virtue. Smile upon
the homes of the jjeople. May love and affection, ma>'
purity and fidelity dwell under every roof. Visit our
schools and seminaries of learning with Thy continued
favor. May every child be taught knowledge and obedi-
ence, and be trained to useful industry and an honest life.

Impart equity and fair dealing to the exchanges of com-
merce and trade. May farmers, and merchants, and manu-
facturers, and agents of transportation alike, observe the
golden rule, and do unto others as they would that others
should do unto them. Let it please Thee, O Loid, that

imi)artial justice preside in every court of law. May the
general welfare be the sedulous aim of those who
are calleil to serve in halls of legislation. May the
temples of religion be the pillars of moral order in every
communit)-, ami all our jieople li\e soberl)-, righteous!)- ami
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godly in this present \\'orkl. IMess the GoveriUjrs, the Judges

and the magistrates of these commonwealths. Ma)' they

sustain the dignity of their offices, and protect the hon.f;r,

and advance the fame of these States.

() Lord, God of our J^'athers, we commend to Idiee our

common country. One hundred years ago Thou wast with

Washington, J^'rankdin, and their associates, in the coinen-

tion called to frame our Constitution as a Nation, 'riiou

gavest to their deliberations more than mortal wisdom. We
acknowledge the Divine hand in the stupendous fa])ric of a

government of tlie people, for the peoi)le, by the people',

• si)reading from ocean to ocean, blessing more than si.xty

millions of peoi)le. Blessed be the Lord Gotl, the God of

Israel, Who only doeth wondrous works, and blessed be Mis

glorious Name forever.

We commend to Thy Fatherly goodness the pioneer

settlers of these States wdio still survive in the realms of

time. Be pleased to impart serenity and peace to the

evening of their days; may they be cheered with Christi.an

faith and hope, and be gathered at last with those who have

served their generation by the will of God, to wdiom our

merciful Savior shall say, " Come, ye blessed of my Father,

iidierit the kingdom prepared for you." .

-

The Lord bless the officers and speakers of this Festival

Day, and may all that is said and done be to the glory of

God and the honor, prosperity and renown of these common-
wealths. The Lord lift up his countenance upon us, and be

gracious unto us, and give us peace, through Jesus Christ

our Lord, /lincii.

At the close of the prayer Judge Johnstone said : 1 am
directed by the ICxecutive Committee to announce the

President of the Day. It would seem that the gentleman

selected for the presiding officer of the day can certainl>'

need no introduction from anyone. lie has been a resident

of the Mississii)i)i Valley for more than fifty )'ears. As
a prosperous and successful merchant lie was well known to

the commercial men of Iowa, Missouri and Illinois. Me has

presided over the legislative councils of this State, he has

filled the highest executive office in Iowa, and he is now the

representative of this Congressional District. In addition,

lie has more stront; personal fiiends and fewer ent-mies than
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an)' man in the State. I introduce as President of the Day
Hon. John II. Gear:

J//-. ]'resident aii({ }[ciiibcrs of (Iiis fri- Sfate Assccia-

tioii : To me is dele<Tated by the courtesy of tliis societ)-,

the pleasant duty of pi'csidint;' over your meeting this year.

A man must be sini^ularly constituted if he did not appreci-

ate the comi)Hment of jMcsidinc,'' at this peculi.ir i^^atherint^.

Peculiar by the fact that here to-day meet the people of

three ijreat commonwealths, whose inhabitants, speaking-

the same language, kindred in blood, kindretl in their insti-

tutions—a i)eople who stood together in the h(uir of the

nation's peril, as they stand together here to-tlay to enjo}'

their victories of "peace, which are more renowned than

those of war."

It was the custom of the aborigine, when about to die,

to prepare himself for his visit to the happy hunting

grounds of his people, to call his friends arouiul him and
recount to them the achievements of his life.

Pike them, you -are gathered here to-day on the banks
of this mighty river, linking the present with the past, to

renew your early fricndshi[js, begun "lang syne"
; to shake

hands one with another, perchance for the last time before

you take up the line of march for your "happy hunting

grounds." Pet me, therefore, briefly call your attention to

the early history of the country, which is the home of those

present here to-day—a history, the ])ages of which you have
written line by line

; a history that marks the resplendent

sweep of progress, which lias been made by both our Nation

and States, all of which you, the pioneers, have seen and
largely contributed to.

At the time of the discovery of the American continent,

the Patin races had more of the spirit of adventure than

their Teuton or Scandinavian neighbors. They were the

chief navigators of the world ; and the argosies of Venice

and the fleets of Genoa were on all the known seas. Portu-

gal, too, feeling its way along the coast of Africa, had just

doubled the ca[)e of Good Hope, and soon reached India.

Si)ain, with a more sordid ambition, was beginning to be

heartily interested in the new countries and their fabled

treasures of gold and silver. P^-ance, arousetl by the tidings

(jf her neighbors' disco\'eries, was alik'i: fired with a /.eal fir
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ti-;ivcl and discovery, and Iicr [jcoplc aimed al sonicthin;^
beyond the ai^orandizenient of the motlier country.

It is fortunate for our hind tliat the)-, ratlier than their
southern neiylibors, became masters, by (b'scovery, <jf a
hirge part of Nortli America. Jactjues Cartier, the first

]'^-ench exph)rer to enter tlie American wilds, hiid chiim, in

1534, in tlie name of h^-ance, to all that portion of the ccjiiti-

nent north of the great lakes.

While the fame of the discovery of the mighty river,

which Hows at our feet, and wliich was so ap])ropriatel>'

named by the aborgincs, the Mississipj)i, ov the "h'ather of
Waters," is justly due to tlic Spanish cavalier JJeSoto, yet
it is tile enterprise of John Talon, who was the "intcndant
of justice" in the French colony, that we are indebted for

our first tlefinite knowledge that we have for it.

History says that John Talon was an ambitious man,
tliat "his views for the aggrandizement of the colony were
great and just. Having heard through the Indians that a
g-reat river existed west of the great lakes, which, many
thought, ran south to the Gulf of Mexico, while others were
of the opinion that its course was southwest to the I'acific,

determined early in 1673, to send Joliet as an envoy and
Marquette as a missionary to tliscover it.

1 hese men, the one an immediate representative of the
g-overnmcnt, and the other an humble Jesuit monk, wxm-c
both inspired wdth the desire to carry out the wishes of their
chief: the one to find and report on his discoveries: the
other to convert the heathen, which ha.s always been a
leading characteristic of the Catholic church, i^ncouraged,
as 1 have said, by Talon, they undertook their long and toil-

some journey in search of tlie "great river."

In a birchen canoe they toiled their way through the
lakes up the h'ox and down the "Ouisconsin," until on the
17th day of June, 1673, they were rewarded for their labor
by the grand discovery they made of this river, on who^e
banks we stand to-day. To a tribe of Indians (possibly the
Masscouten.s) who tried to dissuade them from their perilous
trip, Marquette said : "My friend (Joliet) is an envoy
of I^"ranee to discover new countr\', and I am an ambassador
of God to enlighten them with the truths of the Gosi)el."
Tradition tells ns tliat they landetl near this sjx.t and that
Mar(|uette, or "Mlack (lown," as hr was named, preached to
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a tribe of Indians. As Juliet's dairy of the voyd'^c was

lost, it is iniijossiljle to tell how far down the river they

went, but in all probability not below the mouth of the

Arkansas. ReturninL,^ home their discovery was made
public.

Soon after their return, Talon went back to h'rance.

Talon was succeeded in authority by Louis do Ibuaae

(afterwards Jiaron de J^^rontenae) who sent Robert I>aSalle

to discover the mouth of the ^nx-at river. LaSalle was an

enterpi-isin^^ ambitious man. To him is conceded the honor

of having built the first vessel, the Griffen, which sailed on

the great lakes.

LaSalle went down the Illinois river, and in January,

1630, having entered Peoria lak'e, he built a fort about eight

miles from the site of the present city of Peoria, which he

called "Creve Cceur" (in luiglish Broken Heart) because of

the many discouragements he had encountered on his

journey.

P'rom thence proceeding down the river with Hennepin

and another, they entered the Mississippi March 8, i6iSo,

the second party of ex[)lorers to gaze on the "great river."

With LaSalle's consent, Hennepin called the river the

St. Louis, and the country on its west bank Louisiana.

P\Drtunately the Indian name of the river maintained itself

against this ovation as well as against others which propt)sed

to call it "Colbert" after the great P^XMicli statesman of that

name. Hennepin turned northward, discovering the h'alls

of St. Anthony, to which he gave the name of his patron

saint.

Meantime LaSalle had returned to the French settle-

ments to make additional preparations for his great discov-

ery, and he had to go back yet again before he was finally

ready. All preparations being made, on the 6th of Feb-

ruary, 1682, he came out of the Illinois into the Mississippi

and set sail one week later. On the 6th of March he took

possession of the country of the Arkansas in the name of

the k'ing of hVance. On the 6th day of April he discovered

the outlets of the Mississippi and took possession of them

on the 9th, anil the fort he established at the nu)uth he

called New Orleans.

Thus by the courage, enterprise and perse\'erance (w hich

was so common at that time) of Joliet, .\Iar(|uette and La
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Salic, a vast (jiripirc was ackicd to tlic I'lciich [jossessioiis in

North yVmcrica.

At an early date, the French established forts and trad-

int^ posts along tlie great lakes and in the newly discovered

territory of Louisiana, as a defense not only against the

Indian.s, but also against the I'-nglish with whom they had

constant wars. By the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, l^rancc

ccdetl to Great l^ritain all of the northein jjortions of the

continent clainiei.l b}' her except the x'alley of the St. Law-

rence and Louisiana, although the territory east of the

Mississi])i)i remained disputed territory' until 1763. IJuring

the seven years' war, which subsequently raged between

h^rance and I'^ngland, the latter triumphed. In that war the

English troops, composed largely of New l^ngland and New
York colonists, gained a series of brilliant and signal vic-

tories. At Quebec, l'^"ontenae, Detroit, h^irt du Ouesne,

and many other jjlaces, the lillies of h^'ance, went down
before the "red cross of iMigland." At the close of the war

at the treaty of Paris in 1763, France ceded to England all

the Canadas and all of the territories east of the Mississippi

save and excejjt "New Orleans." ,
, ,

•

We, as Aniericans, can tak'e just [)ride that in the wars

to which I have alluded, our ancestors bore their i)art

bravely, and that the vast territory gained as the result of

the wars was mainly due to their valor ; what we gainei.1 b)'

the sword, we again showed our ability to hold by the

sword, by the result of tlic war of the Revolution.

In 1765, Captain Sterling, of the Royal Highlanders, took

possession of that part of the Illinois country which liad

been now finally given up by France. During the war of

the Revolution after General George Rogei"s Clark's concpiest

of the British |)osts on the Mississipj)!, the legislature ol

Virginia constituted the people in their neighborhood, and

all the citizens of Virginia west of the Ohio, into a county

called Illinois county. This organization continued b\'

limitation oid)' some three or four years.

By a Seconal treaty made between k'rance anel Spain,

November 3, 1762, the former ceiled to the latter New
Orleans and all that portion of the country claimed by

h'rance under the nairie of Louisiana, but for some reason

S[)ain dill nol take possession of it until 1761^.
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Soon ;ifl(jr the close of tlic Rcvolutic^ii the tide of emi-

gration set into the west and south. To the northwest

territory, wliich liad by an act of coni^ress been dedicated

to fieedoni forever, came the hardy sons of New Kn<^hind

and I'enns^dvania.

'1\) the "darlc and bloody. ground" of Kentucky and the

country scnith of it, went the sons of Virginia, Maryhuul

and the Carolinas. These hardy emigrants conquered a

peace from the Indians, and at once began to open and

develop tlie country. As the production of soil increased

beyond their own wants, there came to them the necessity

of a mark'et for their surplus.

The comily of nations, which to-day i^ermits free egress

and ingress to a nation situated on a river, the mouth of

which is in possession of another, was however not so \vell

defined as it is now, hence it came that there was constant

friction between the American and those who owned the

mouth of this river. By the treaty of St. Ildefonso, made
October I, 1800, Spain retroceded New Orleans and Louis-

iana to h'rance. This cession in view of the fact that J'Tance,

at that time under Napoleon, was almost at the zcnitli of

her glory, gave great uneasiness to the American people, so

much that even war with that po\ver was openly discussed.

An eminent writer of the tlay said "there is one single spot,

the possession of wliich is our natural and habitual enemy,
New Orleans, through \\hich the product of our territory

must pass to market, and from its fertility it will ere long

)ield more than half of our wliolc produce and contain more
than half of our inhabitants." And again, "I'^-ance, placing

herself in that door, assumes to us the attitude of defiance."

Spain might have retained it quietly for years ; her pacific

disposition, her feeble state woidd induce her to increase

our faculties there, so that her possession (jf the place would

be hardly felt b)' us, and it would nt)t, perliaps, be \'er}' long

before some circumstances might arise which might make
the cession of it to us the price of something of more value

to lier.
'• "^" Not so can it Ijc in the hantls of

France. These circumstances render it impossible that

France aud the United States can continue long friends

when they meet in so irritable a position. The moment
l'"rance t.d<es possession, '''" "

\\(.' Uiust marrv

oursidves to tlu' l>rilish Ikn'l and nation." 1 have- iiuoted at
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l(jiii4:th to sliow wliat was the fccliiif,^ cxislin^f aniuiii; the

American statesmen of tliat day on the tjuestion of J-"rance

again becoming the owner of Louisiana and New Orleans.

Ikit poHtical events in Europe were rapidly combining \

to prevent the results feared by him from whom I have

quoted. All luirope was convulsed b)- the wars incurred

by the ambition of Napoleon. He was ambitious, unscru-

pulous and a great militar}' leader. He was also devotedly

infatuated with the idea of building up h'rance to be the

great military power of the world, and at the same time he

was intensely desirous to extend her colonial [)ossessions in

all tlirections. Yet he knew, and none knew better tiiat

England was the mistress of the ocean. .

'•

Learning tliat a British fleet was being fitted out for the

Mexican gulf, he saw intuitively that he could not hold

Louisiana, and he also knew the feeling wliich existed in

the minds of many of the American people for the acciuisi-

tion of this territory. He therefore at once instructeel his

minister "Marbais" to treat with the Americans for its sale.

The representatives of the American government had been

instructed to negotiate for New Orleans only, and when they

were told that I'^rance would sell the whole of hef possessions

in America they were surprised. Ikit knowing how im-

portant it was to the United States they did not hesitate a

moment, but assuming the responsibility, they at once

closed the transaction, and on April 30, 1 805, the treaty

ceding New Orleans and Louisiana to the United States

was signed. This treaty was ratified by our government at

Washington in October in the same year. On the ratifica-

tion the United States ahthorities took possession and the

"tri-color" of hVance, which at that time was the emblem of

her national sovereignty, forever gave way to the stars anel

strii)es.

In this connection, it is of interest to Icnow that Sj)ain in

retroceding Louisiana to Erance, inserted a secret clause

reserving to herself the right to repurchase this coimtry in

case that Erance should at any time allow it to i)ass out vi

her hands. Sjjain gave her consent to our purchase in 1S04.

The day the treaty was signetl two conventions were held

by the representatives of the h'rench and United States

governments.
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The first convention provided that we were to pay
France sixty millions of francs (equal to eleven and a

quarter millions of dollars) and the second provided that

France was to pay a sum not ,'exceeding four millions of

dollars in payment of certain claims due to our people by
France for supi)lies and "damages growing out of embargoes,

more familiar known to us as the "French spoliation claims." :'

Napoleon rejoiced at the effect that this treaty would !

have on Fngland ; he said : "From this day the United •

States take their place among the powers of the first rank."
'

Mr. Livingston, one of the United States commission, said ,'

in regard to it "equally advantageous to both parties, to the

two contracting parties ; it will change vast solitudes into
,

flourishing districts." The prophecy of the former was from

a soldier's standpoint, and that of the latter was the judg-

ment of a patriotic far-sighted statesman. A peculiar clause

of this treaty is that France ceded all this vast territory "as

fully as, and in the same manner as it had been acquired by
the French republic." In fact, it seems to have been a quit

claim deed. Another clause provides that the inhabitants

should be admitted "to all the rights, immunities and •

,

advantages of a citizen of the United States, and were to be '

protected in the enjoyment of their liberty, prosperity and

religion." •

Not a word was said about boundaries. Indeed, so little .
'. ••,'

was known about this country that I doubt if the French
government knew just what and how much it was ceding.

Certain it is, that our own government did not know how
how much territory they were buying, and the first definite

'

knowledge of its vast extent and character, was made known
by the Lewis and Clark expedition, which started across ' •'

the con'tinent in 1803 and made its report in 1806.

The country ceded by France for the pitiful sum of

eleven and a quarter million dollars, is about six times the

size of h^rance itself, embracing within its limits over eleven
^

hundred thousand square miles.

It is perhaps little known that this magnificent Louisiana

territor}' was actually granted by Louis XIV of h>ance, to

one Crosat, he to have all the commerce of the country, and

all the profits accruing from the mines and minerals he

should discover, reserving one-fifth of the gold and siher to

the king. As we see it now it was the must munificent
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f^rant by far ever made to a subject. But Crosat thou^dit

only of the precious metals, for which he searched. Failing

in such quest, he thought the country not wortli possessing,

and in 1717, five years after he received the grant, he

relinquished it to the crown. A few years later the duke ot

Orleans, as regent of France, granted the possession to John
Law's famous Mississippi comi)any. That remarkable man
had better ideas of the resources of the C(Hmtry th.m the

former grantee, making those resources largely the basis of

his stupendous system of credits. The most extravagant

accounts of the country were circulated throughout I^^urope,

and as one writer says, "The Mississippi became the center

of all men's wishes, hopes and expectations." This com-
jxiny's operations resembled those of what we call "boomers"
to-day. Its shares sold at fabulous prices, as real estate

often does in paper towns and sometimes in quite preten-

tious cities, with no improvements or developments to

justify such prices. When its brief day was run the grant

was again relinquished. It is impossible now to estimate

what a momentous effect would have been produced had
either of these grants been retained by their guarantees. If

acknowledged to anything like their formidable proportions,

how vastly different would have been the fiite of this sunset

empire of ours ! I have called your attention to the-anxiety

of the people of the west for the acquisition of New Orleans

as an outlet. There was more giound for this anxiety than

is to-day realized. Bonaparte did not get Louisiana from

Spain for the purpose of giving !ier to America. Quite the

contrary. His design appears to have been to put a check
to Anglo-American ambition on the western continent. It

was contemplated to colonize Frenchmen there under milit-

ary auspices. This seemed to be a part of the scheme,
which he appears to have actually entertained, to make
himself a universal ruler.

An incident happening at this time servetl to intensify

the popular feeling. When Louisiana was surrendered to

France, the Spanish governor proclaimed the port of New
Orleans closed as a place of deposit for merchandise

; and
he also forbade foreign commerce to use that port unless

carried on by Spanish sidjjects in Spanish vessels
; utterly

disregarding a treaty reservation in lavor of Americans
secured during \V:ishingt(jn's administration. I'he pnxluct

<..
,
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of more than one-fourth of the repubh'c was thus deprived

of its natural outlet. This action aroused intense feeling-

throug^hout the country. Ilamilton advanced his plan of

seiziuLj New Orleans, and all the country east of the Missis-

sippi. President Jefferson said in a letter that the agitation

of the public mind was extreme. Public meetings were

held throughout the west, at which expression was given to

the incensed feelings of the people.

About the same time, word came of an address presented

to the first consul of France, in which the glories of a

prospective French empire in the new world were artfully

depicted so as to flatter the vanity of that despotic ruler. It

said : "Fancy in its happiest mood cannot combine all the

felicities of nature and society in a more absolute degree,

than will be actually combined when the valley of the

Mississippi shall be placed under the auspices of P^rance.

The Nile flows in a torrid climate, through a long and

narrow valley. Does this river bestow riches worthy of the

greatest effort of the nation to bestow them, and shall the

greater Nile of the western hemisphere be neglected ? A
Nile whose inundations diffuse the fertility of Egypt twenty

leagues from its shore, which occupies a valley wider than

from the Duna to the Rhine, which flows among the most

beautiful dales, and under benignant seasons ; and which is

skirted by a civilized world and kindred nation on one side,

and on the other by extensive regions, over which the tide

of growing population may spread itself without hindrance

or danger. The prosperity of the French colony will

demand the exclusive navigation of the river. The Master

of the Mississippi will be pleased so as to control, in most
effectual manner, the internal waves of faction. He holds

in his hands the bread of the settlements westward of the

hills. He may disperse or hold at his pleasure. See we
not the mighty influence that this power will give us over

the councils of the States. The address continued, "when
war becomes the topic of discourse, well may they deprecate

a quarrel with France. They will turn their eyes to the

calamities of St. Domingo—an example is before their e\'es

of a servile war. The only aliens and enemies within their

borders are not the blacks. We shall find in the Intlian

tribes an army permanently cautioned in the most conven-

ient stations--a terrible militia niore tlestructi\'e while
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scattered throut^li the liostile settlements, and along the

open frontier, than an equal force of our own. We shall

find in the bowels of tlie States a mischief that wants only

the touch of a Avell-directed spark, to involve in its explo-

sion, the utter ruin of their nation. Such will be the powers

which we shall derive from a military station, and a growing

colony on the Mississippi—a province cheaply purchased at

ten times the cost to which it will sLibject us." Who shall

say that all this, and perhaps more, would not have been

realized had circumstances in Euroi)e not taken a turn that

made it advisable for 13onaparte to abandon his ho])es of

dominating the western hemisphere.

It \vill be remembered that our government was endea-

voring to purchase onl}' the territory around the mouth of

the river. The proposition was to give France lO, 000,000

livres, or $1,666,666 for all the French possessions east of

the Mississippi, that river to be the boundary, with its

navigation free to France, with right to deposit at New
Orleans for ten years. Yet, moderate as was this proposi-

tion—humiliating, the opposition party did not hesitate to

call it—word came that Talleyrand assured our minister

that no sale would be heard of. The position was becoming
critical. The feeling among our countrymen' for forcible

measures was growing. Hamilton again urged the seizure

of the h'loridas and New C)rleans, and negotiations after-

wards.

About this time the relations between Great l^ritain and

France were at the utmost tension, and a renewal of war

was inevitable. A l^ritisli fleet was jjut into readiness for

the caj)ture of New Orleans, and assurances were given the

American ministers that it was with the design of turning it

over to the United States, lionajiarte now began to see

the danger which threatened him of an alliance of the

American rejiublic with his enemies- -a danger which was

made more apparent to the tenor of a series of \'er)' warlike

resolutions, which had been presented in the L'nite(.l States -

senate, and came near being ado[)ted. liis minister then

suggested to the American representatives tlie purchase of

the whole of Fom'siana, ^\'ith what result the world know's

and is the better because thereof.

There was some opposition to the purchase on constitu-

t'ionai grounds Jefferson himself denied the autlu)rity of
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j

the government to acquire territory, and suggested the
[

adoption of a constitutional amendment t(j validate it. Hut

the occasion was one of those supreme moments, and like

Lincoln, that illustrious successor of him, who hrst saw the

light of the day the last month of his administration,

l*resident Jefferson made the necessities of the republic his

justification for apix-aring to overstep constitutional limita-

tions. In his second inaugural address he used this ai)ol()-
|

getic language : "I have said, fellow citizens, that the ' j

income reserved had enabled us to extend our limits, but i,

that extension may possibly pay for itself before we are

called on, and in the meantime, may kee[) down the accru- j

ing interest ; in all events it will repay the advances we J

have made. I know that the acquisition of Louisiana has

been disapproved by some, from a candid apprehension that •

the enlargement of our territory would endanger its union.

lUit who can limit the extent to which the federative principle

may operate efTectively ? The larger our association, the

less it will be shaken by local passions ; and in any view is =

it not better that the opi)Osite bank of the Mississippi should i

be settled by our own brethren and children, than by ,

strangers of another fiimily .' with which shall we be most <

likely to live in harmony and friendly intercourse .^"

But so marked were the accruing benefits of the pur- •

chase in the minds of the people, that all opposition to it
|

rapidly died out.

It is worthy of remark here, that the most advanced

white settlement to the west was at La Chanette, now

Warren county, Missouri, and to the north was at Dubuque,

in Iowa, the latter having been made by Julicn Dubuque in

1788. While it is but little over a century since the terri-

rory east of this river was acquired by conciuest, and not

quite eighty-four years since that to the west was obtained

by purchase from hVance, yet so great has been our increase

by natural law and immigration, that to-day in the vast

tracts thus acquired, nineteen great states, each "imperium

in imperio" which have been added to the union, together

with nine territories, some of them containing a large popu-

lation and knocking at the door of congress for admission.

These states that is, those at one time claimed by h'rance,

to-day contain nearly, if not quite a majorit)' of the popula-

tion of the United States. As our population has increaseil,
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SO have we grown in influence, until to-day we have a

leadership in the nation, tlie flag of which shelters sixty

millions of free people, recognized as among the foremost of

the earth. What a wonderful series of events have taken

place during eighty-four years which have elapsed since this

territory was acquired by our government.

About the time that our sister States of Illinois and

Missouri came into the union, one of the great scientists of

that day ridiculed the idea that ocean navigation by steam

would be practicable, and even at so recent a period as the

settlement of Iowa, a leading British statesman, a man of

jDrominence among the aristocracy, the father of the present

Earl of Derby, promised to eat the boiler of the first

steamer that crossed the Atlantic. Yet, to-day, every

known ocean "is vexed" by the keels of the steamship, until

they have almost monopolized the carrying trade of the sea,

and Jule Verne's trip "Round the Wolrd in Eighty Days''

is no longer a myth. Moreover, the modern war vessel is a

steamer of 10,000 tons burden, armored with steel. Since

1830 the "Northumbrian" engine, built by Geo. Stephenson,

made her trial trip on the Manchester and Liverpool

railway hauling a train of cars ; and in the same year, the

engine "Best Eriend," typical in its name of the benefits

foreshadowed to the peopleof this country, made its first trip

of three miles on the Ouincy railroad in Massachusetts, yet

to-day we have 150,000 miles of railway, and the continent

fairly shakes with the tread of the iron horse as he wends
his way to and fro, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, carrying

the people and the traffic, not only of our own country, but

from China, Japan and the "Isles of the Sea." Time and

space have been annihilated. The wild electric flash of the

lightning, heretofore considered an unconquerable agent,

has, by the genius of Morse, Edison and other distinguished

men, been chained and utilized, until to-day its ductile ^\ire

not only gives ease to the pain of the ailing child, but it

also propels our vehicles, lights our streets and houses,

guides the sea-tossed vessel into harbor, delivers messages

of sorrow and gladness far and near, anil has made Puck's

promise to "[)ut a girdle around the earth in fort)' minutes,"

an accomplished fact. The telephone, the power printing

press, the sewing machine, and in all the agencies which

facilitate tr;ule, correspondence and ctmimunication ;
the
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machinery for gathering and utilizing the crops ; tht.- tools

and implements of the mechanic arts, the apparatus for

heating and lighting our homes and cooking food, even the

little match with which we kindle the fire, each and all of

which have contributed so largely to our expansion and

individual comfort and luxury (which is nearly all the result

of the triumphant inventive genius of Americans) have come
to us since the admission of the States whose pioneers are

here present to-day. So ra[)idly, intleed, have all these

inventions, to \\hich I have alluded, come to us, that

although we are living witnesses of their results, and some
some of us have seen it all transpire, that we find it difficult

to realize that it has all occurred in so short a time. Truly

was it said that "Man hath the tiller in his hand." for these

grand victories of mind over matter, which Avere thought to

be beyond our knowledge, and therefore impossible, have

not come by chance, but by hard study and close reasoning

from cause to effect, and they carry with them a lesson

which should impi-ess the student not only of to-day, but of

the future, that there are yet depths of nature to be sounded

and made to yield from her arcana treasures for the benefit

of mankind:

Moreover, in addition to the material advancement I

have called your attention to, you have seen our nation con-

vulsed in the throes of civil war, unparalleled in the history

of the world. You have seen, incident to that war, b}^ the

use of that weapon which the poet tells us is mightier than

the sword, the manacles fall from four millions of slaves.

You have seen the nation emerge from the mighty^ confiict

"purified by blood and sanctified ' by sacrifice" to a higher

plane of universal freedom.

None but you who are pioneers in the gi'eat development
of this trinity of States can properly measure the steps by
which it has been accomplished.

"Yovi crossed the prairies

As of old your falliers crossed the sea,

To make the west as they the east, /

The homestead of the free."

Imbued with the spirit of the song, you have built up

these States. You laid the foundations wide and dcej) and

built thereon a structure, which be an enduring monument
to your labors. V'ou found it a "wililcrness of centuries,''
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you will leave it bluoniing as a g^ardeii; you have planted
here those institutions of education, which contribute in so

marked a degree to tlie happiness and moral elevation of

our people; you have now come to that i)eriod of life when
nature reminds us that it is time to cease from your labors

and to turn over the good work begun by you in your
youth, to those who will come after you.

I have said the work of the pioneer is done. Though he
may long survive (which God grant), it is to watch the

growth of the superb structure, the foundations of which he
laid so securely. It is no discredit to him to say that he
built wiser than he knew. In this he resembles all who
have done like work.

]

Honest, earnest effort rarely fails of reward, and often ..|

even when the object aimed at is not attained: beyond the
j

vaiPof disappointment there lies a vista brighter than that I

hoped for. If we, of to-day, can hardly realize that so much
j

has actually been accom[)lished in the years we have re-
|

viewed, how much less could those who came here fifty .

years ago to these solitudes to wrest therefrom subsist-

ence for themselves and families and to rear their homes.
How could they, I say, anticipate half the glories to the

'

revealed I True, they soon learned what Douglas Jerrold
said of another land (our antipodes) "tickle the earth with a

hoe and it laughs with a harvest," might justly be said of
'

this their new home, and as the years rolled on, and ^con-

stantly surpassed their expectations, they got accustomed
to the metamorphosis, and were carried along by the sweep
of the progress they had inaugurated. To this fruition,

''

others, such as I see before me, younger men and women,
have come and are coming to take hold of the work neces- i

sary to perpetuate and broaden the magnificent inheritance
'

prepared for them by the pioneers. They come to a work
of which in the nature of things they cannot hope to such i

speedy and marvelous results as you have seen. The epoch l

through which we and our whole country, and indeed, the

whole world have passed, is an exceptional one, not likely

soon to be paralleled. What is now to be done, therefore,

must come by slow steps. I need not say it will be none
the less secure by reason thereof. If there be no more great

strides, there will yet be solid advance before us, and let us

not doubt it will be made. Not to do so wouKl be to i
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stafjnate; and this may not be feared of the chikh'en of tlie

pioneers.

The endurini^»- fertility of the soil of these three States in

its entirety unsvn-passcd, and with whose exuberance the

fathers were so generously rewarded, will forever make

agriculture their principal industry. But it is not sound

economy, nor wise statesmanship to rely u[)on even that

great indus.try alone. Indeed, as we diversify employ-

ments, so will we enhance the value of the jjroducts of the

soil. A work before us then is the encouragement of every

manufacture which can be at all profitably domesticated

among us. The multiplied iron roads give us increased

facilities therefore; while these natural ficilities at our

hands, the great waterways, should be judiciously cared for;

and even artificial ones opened where needed.

By such means, and above all, by multijjljdng the num-

bers of attractive homes and augmenting a love for home
life, can this fabric of States, so majestic in its outline,

so superb in its developed climate, be made the seat of

a thrivjng population, the abiding place of an intelligent,

prosperous, God-fearing and man-loving people; an encour-

agement to every struggling nationality; a beacon of hope

to the down-trodden everywhere. And as our sympathies

so go out to suffering and defrauded humanity the world

over, so let our hearts be always ready to give a cordial

western welcome to the true and the good of all lands, who,

attracted by the ever open portals of this great valley of the

new world, make therein homes for themselves and posterity

for enduring; ages.

0/i/ Setlifrs, Ladies and Gcntleuicji : It is with pleas-

ure that I introduce to you a representative of not only this

city but a gentleman well known and highly honored

throughout all this region, the Hon. Jt)hn II. Craig :

Afj-. President, I.adies and Gentieine)i : The cit}- of

Keokuk is the hostess of three States to-day; and I am com-

missioned by her citizens to speak words of welcome to her

visitors. It is a most delightful task, and h(n\'ever imper-

fectly it may be performed, it is most gladl}' undertaken.

You ha\'e all been inx'ited here to-da}' to shart: in the enjo)'-
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iiients of this reunion, and we meet, greet and receive you

as our guests, and ask you, in the plirase of the old settlers,

"to make yourselves at home."

I'his is the "Gate City" of the State of Iowa. That

gate we throw wide open to-day, and all who enter are

tiirice welcome. .We greet you—not as strangers, but as

neighbors and friends, as citizens of three great separate

commonwealths, and yet as fellow-citizens of one great

republic. And to 3^ou, old settlers, who laid the first foun-

dations of these three States, and widened the bounds of

freedom by extending American institutions over them, we
present exulting congratulations, in view of the splendid

realizations wliich surround us to-day. These three young
States, still yet in the dawn of their greatness, are the

moniunents of your comrades dead, and will stand as youis

when you rest with them.

This is the fourth annual reunion of the Tri-State Old

Settlers' Association. The organization of this Association

was suggested by two considerations. Most of the men
who first settled this beautiful and fertile region, and sub-

jected it to the uses of man, are now sleeping in its bosom,

and their survivors are falling around us like sear and yellow

leaves. "That inevitable hour, which awaits us all," must

soon strike for the last old settler, and no surviving com-

rade will follow him to the grave. The settlement of the

youngest of these States began more than fifty years ago,

and that of the other two, still earlier. Of that generation

of old settlers, and of the children that they brouglit with

them, and of the children that were born in the humble
homes which they reared in this, then unpeopled, region

we all know, and you surviving old settlers sadl}' feel, how
few-—alas, how very few remain ! Most of these have

crossed, some are crossing, and the remaining (e\v are fast

approaching that period fixed as the limit of this mortal life.

" The days of our years are three-score years and ten, and

if by reason of sti-ength they be four-score years, yet is their

strength, labor and sorrow, for it is soon cut off, and we
vanish awa}' "—vanish like a dream of the niglit or a tale

which is told—vanish like the shadow of the clouds which

pass over the fieUls. Therefore, in order that the race of

old settlers might not become extinct, and not for the pui-

])ose of usurpin;.; ihe pn^eminence of the first settlers, ft
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was thought proper and wise to extend the limit, and to

include in the term "Old Settler," the second and later

generation that followed the first settlers. As "Rome was
not built in a day," so it required at least two generations to

lay even the first foundations of three such States as Illinois,

Missouri and Iowa, hence this Association admits to its

membership all persons who were residents of any of these

States prior to the year i860, or who have resided within

their boundaries for twenty-five years; also we perpetuate

the Association by admitting all our children born in any of

the three States, when the\- become men and women.

The Tri-State Old Settlers' Association was organized

in harmony with that political union, and real unity, which

constitute us one nation. By whatever political and ge-

ographical lines we may be divided, we are still one people.

This is the leading feature in our political system, and the

profounciest sentiment in the hearts of the American people.

Heretofore old settlers' associations have been organized on

cc)unty lines. They are county organizations, bounded by

county lines. But this Association laps over county and

state lines, and has no limit except im[)racticable distance.

The lines which divide our territory into political divisions

do not separate our jjcople; they do not divide our commer-
cial and business interests; they do not limit nor mar the

friendships, harmony and confidence of social intercourse;

they do not destroy the intimacies and relations between

those who shared in the incidents, hardships and privations

of the early settlement of these States. Hence the second

consideration which induced this organization was that we
might unite in one association the settlers, old and young,

of this whole surrounding region, without regard to county

or state lines. . '
, ,, .

There could be no doubt nor hesitation in the selection

of the city of Keokuk as the appropriate place for the

annual reunions of the Association. The three great States

of Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, form the heart of the Missis-

sippi valley, and the city of Keol<uk is in its center. It lies

at once on the boundaries of all three States. J'^om it they

are all three in sight. It is situated in one of the .States,

and at the same time is almost surrounded by the other two.

Standing on these blnffs you cnn sec the grand curv(" of the
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Illinois shore, sweeping arounti this city in a splendid semi-

circle, so that Illinois seems to be holding the city of Keokuk
in its arms. And the boundary of Missouri prolongs the

segment of the circle, till it is almost completed. That
segment starts at the north, curves around to the east, south

and \vest, and ends at the northwest, so that, although we
stand on the soil of Iowa here to-da)', yet all around us,

except in one single direction, lie the rich lands of Illinois

and Missouri. Keokuk is at the extremity of a triangular

tract of land, not in range with the State of Iowa, but run-

ning down between her two sister States, so that Iowa

seems as if tendering our city to the State of Missouri. I

have heard persons say that we ought to belong tf) the State

of Missouri. I believe that state once claimed and fought

for us, in what is called the " l\.»il W^ar"- ha[)pily one of

the few bloodless wars known in history.

While we are proud to belong to Iowa, and to share in

its greatness and glory, we claim no superiority over our

two sister States. They are near to our doors and our

hearts. We are of one kindred blood. The fathers trade,

and the mothers visit, and the children intermarry without

regard to State lines. These divide us into political

divisions; but even under these the three States are parts of

one great indivisible union, which is not merely a political

union, but "a union of lands, and hearts and hands."

There is nothing to designate the boundary line between

Iowa and Missouri, except the statutes. A stranger pass-

ing across it would not know where Iowa ends and Missouri

begins. The great river wdiich runs between Iowa and

Illinois is not a line of division, but a broad, shining silver

band of union, and under the flow of its waters tliere is a

hidden union of the soil of the two States which no earth-

quake nor convulsion can destro}'—which can only be

severed by cleaving the foundations of the earth to the

centre, and which will endure until broken amidst the dis-

solving throes of nature. These three States can never be

separated. Stronger than all material [physical ties, the

immaterial and invisible ties of blood and kindred, of origin

and history, of language, religion antl interest, of heroic

traditions and the iiofies of future pcnver, progress, pros-

perity, greatness, liberty and glory— all wehled into the tie

of nationality, stronger than bands of steel, will unite them
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.together, as loni;- as these genial skies, like the beiietlietion

of Heaven, shall smile upon them.

The territory comprising the States of Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri, ^^'as first claimed by France, by virtue of the dis-

coveries of Marquette, Joliet and LaSalle,and its subsecjuent

occupancy b)- the 1^'rencli settlements at Kaskaskia, Vin-
cennes, and St. Louis. The triumphant and heroic death
of Wolfe, at Quebec, changed the destiny of the eastern half

of the Mississippi valley. Through it, and the conquest of

Kaskaskia and Yincennes by Col. George Ivogers Clarke
during the Revolution, and the cession of Virginia soon after

it, we trace our title to Illinois. The territory constituting

tlie States of Iowa and Missouri, was part of the dowrv of

Louisiana, when she came, like a bride crowned with orange
flowers, bringing the keys of the Gulf in her hand, and the

riches of the tropics in her kq), and united with our young
ReiHiblic in a marriage union from which there isno divorce.

It is not for me to speak to you of these three States

singly. That will be done by men who will speak to you
with golden lips—each for his state. I present them to you
as one— in their aggregate greatness. They comprise an
area of 173,805 square miles, making 1 12,315,200 acres. The
e.Ktreme length of this territory is 543 miles, and its extreme
breadth is 518 miles. No equal portion of the earth's sur-

face lias been so highly favored ofLIeaven. It is a fair,

fertile and blessed land, the natural seat of a vast empire.
It is the center and heart of the great Mississippi valley. It

is a vast region of rivers and i)rairies,•where nature la\ishes

her choicest gifts, and genial skies look down on the richest

garden of the world. This region is ncnv inhabiteti by
8,000,000 brave, intelligent and enterprising i)eople, who
are living under the most benignant sway that ever blessed

the earth. They are the peers of any other equal popula-
tion on the globe. Our boundless prairies seem to give

enlarged views and free scope to the minds and energies of

men. In energy and enterprise, in intelligeiRc ami public

s))irit, in industry ami the accumulation of wealth, in

])atriotism and virtue, in public etlucation, public institu-

tions, and all modern improvements, these three States are

not sur[)assed by any States anywhere. They luue 17,000

l)laces of public worslii]) and 32,000 sclioo] liouses, to sa\-

nothing of colleges, universities, and asvlums for the un-
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fortunate and afflicted. They produce annually 123,003,000

bushels of wheat and 690,000,000 bushels of corn. They

have an unrivaled system of transportation. Nature i^^ave

them that. Three great rivers, each swelled by numerous

tributaries—one from the north, one from the east, and one

from the west— flow through or to them, and mingle their

waters within or on their boundaries, and thence in a

mighty flood flow southward to the Gulf Their boundary

touches the lake at the north, and there they find another

outlet to the sea. They thus have two great pathways by

water to the trade of the world. The solid city of St. Louis,

awaking like a strong man out of sleep, commands the one;

and the marvelous city of Chicago, built in less than half a

century, is the gate way to the other. Added to this, there

are more miles of railroad in these three States than are

found on any equal space on the continent. In these are

included great systems which, with their connections, form

transcontinental lines. Most of the trade which will flow

along these water-ways and transcontinental lines, must

cross these three States. They will hold the keys to the

commerce of the Mississippi valley, the country and the

world.

With this progress in the past, and all these elements,

which promote the growth of States, what prophetic vision

can forecast the future greatness of Illinois, Missouri and

Iowa ! As the centuries pass, and our country fills up the

full measure of its greatness, these three States, lying mid-

way between the British possessions and the Gulf—midway

across the continent—midway between the two oceans-

midway between the eastern and western mountain rangQ^s

—will be the seat of its empire, and the centre of its wealth,

population, dominion and glory. It is scarcely a figure of

speech to call them sovereign queens. They are invested

with more than queenly majesty and power. They are heirs

to a great heritage of rule and dominion. They are beauti-

ful and radiant with the light of freedom. They were born to

a high destiny of imperishable hopes. Surely they are

worthy of a right royal welcome. To all their sons and

daughters alike, who have honored us with their presence

here to-day, we tender the hospitalities of our city, and

• extentl a most cordial welcome.
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" l.adics a)td (^oitlcuioi : I have the pleasure of intro-

ducing" to you a gentleman from the great prairie State of

Illinois. A gentleman who has been identified with the

interests of that State from the hour of her introduction into

the Union—Judge Mathcny, of Springfield."

ADDRKSS OK JUDGE JAS. II. MATIIKNV.
.

.

.']/)' I'riciiiis : I was called over here about a year agf)

and was pressed into the service. I was picked up as a sort

of volunteer and I came wholly unprepared—at least in the

character of the gentlemen who preceded me. They all

had good, able, well prepared, written addresses, but I did

not have last year, nor have I this year.

I undertook that thing of writing out my speech once

away back in Illinois, when I was about 2 1 years of age. I

had been invited to make a 4th of July oration. I thought

then that I could make a good speech, thought I knew a

great deal, but I have long ago gotten over that idea.

However, I wrote out my speech, read it over carefully,

copied and recopied it until 1 thought I could read it just

perfectly.

The day came around and it was a beautiful day. There

was not a cloud in the heavens, a great crowd had gathered

and I had my speech spread out before me ready to give it, as I

thought in splendid style. I got started off and was saying
" It was just seventy years ago " when along came a little

infernal baby cyclone, scooped down and gathered up my
loose sheets of paper and scattered that speech to all

creation. Since then I have never written out my speeches.

I lowever, just at that time I did not Icnow what to do, but

there was an old hunter friend of mine out there in the

crowd and he sung out "let her go, Jim, shoot fjff-hand."

I took his advice, and so far as speech malting is con-

cerned, I have been shooting " off-hand" ever since. I miss

the mark sometimes, I expect, but I shoot that way all the

same. I am not in a very good contlition to-day for shoot-

ing—off-hand or any other way—^but I don't intend to make
.my excuse. There have been many picnics of the old

settlers over in our i)art of the country, many gatherings

and many good times in which I had to take part.

Now 1 am going to tell you a story. And in the first

[)lace, let me say that its an old story. If an)'bod)' attempts
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to tell a new story at any of the old settlers' meetings over

our way, it is the standing order to shoot him on the spot.

I am not telling this as a story but as an illustration. You

can see the difference between a story and an illustration,

can't you ? If you can't, it is your fault, not mine.

[Laughter.] It is about the good old times when the

Methodist circuit riders were doing their work. They tell

a story about a good old man who started out, preaching

like the rest of the circuit riders. He didn't take purse or

scrip but took his chances of getting something to eat. This

brother started out early one morning. He didn't like the

place where he had stayed all night so he started early so

that he might get breakfast some place else. He had heard

of a good old Presbyterian lady four or fwe miles off and he

started over to her place in hopes of finding a good break-

fast. Well, he rode on and when he got to her house, he

says to her " 1 have not had any breakfast, but 1 will tell

you right now that I have no money."

The old lady says : "Well, that don't make any differ-

ence, get right off your horse and come in." She went to

work and got him a magnificent breakfast. After breakfast

he says to her: "I will pray for any particular blessing

that you may want." Now it so happened that there had

been a terrible drouth that summer and it was still ver)' dry

and all parched up. The old lady had a truck [)atch on which

her living depended. So the old lady very naturally

thought of that truck patch and she told the brother she

wished he would pray for rain on that garden of hers. Well,

of course, he got down on his knees and prayed for rain on

that truck i^atch. He prayed long and earnestly and then

he mounted his horse and rode on. After he was gone the

old lady looked out and saw a cloud. She went back and

put the dishes in the cupboard and then went to the door

and looked again, and the cloud had grown considerably-.

Then she went back' and swept up everj'where and- about

that time the thunder and rain came and winds roared and

likely to have blown thcr door in on the old ladw After the

storm was over the sun came out bright and clear and

finally the old lady ventured to slip out to view her patch.

Tiiere were the beans and the corn leveled with the ground

and ever)'lhing torn uj) gencrall}'.
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The good old lady looked at the ruin and then she said,

"That's always the way with those brother Methodists.

They always overdo it."

So have I been overdoing it in the way of speechmaking.

I don't know why it was, exactly, that this committee

insisted on my coming back here. I think the committee

must be ashained of its work—for it is not here. I don't

know whether they want to intimate that there are no other

speakers over in Illinois or not. If they do, they are mis-

taken. They are thick over there, as thick and plenty as

potatoes. However, I am here to respond for the State of

Illinois. Another thing I want to say. I am getting a

little diffident about speech-making. If I was good looking

like my friend Gear, I would not care. I used to think that

some day I would improve in my looks, for I knew there

was plenty of room for improvement. Away back when I

was young I had a sweetheart, and I just thought that the

sun was made to shine on her. I thought the flowers had

nothing to do but to bloom for her to see. But at last we
grew up and were separated. Her daddy heard of Iowa

and moved over here. And I remember how I rested on

the old gate and watched the ox team fading away off down
the road and for about nine days after that I thought that

everything was done for me. But time is a great healer in

that particular, as you old fellows all know. Last summer
she came back to Sangamon county. She liad married long

ago away out here in Iowa and helped to populate the

country. Among her other friends she thought of me, and,

of course, came around. One day I was sitting in my office

when the door suddenly opened. She looked in but there

was nobody there she knew and she started back with an

air of disappointment. But I had recognized her at once

and sung out, " Come in, Kate, it's all right." Then slie

looked straight at me and says: "Well, Jim, you were

ugly enough when we were young, but the Lord have mercy
on you now."

My friends, we arc all here to-day to celebrate an old

settlers' meeting, and you young friends must pardon us if

we love to linger over the hap[)enings of the past. There is

something about the old cabin, the old fire-place, and the

old spinning wheels tliat we old fellows can't forget. 1 ilon't

pro])ose, fiu- one, to try to forget them. Not that the)'
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would do now. Not that they would suit this atlvanccd

age, by any means, but still the old memories that cluster

around the old homes and the old times, when many of you

v/ere boys and girls, are exceedingly pleasant recollections

and you must forgiveiis if we talk of these things that we all

once loved. I was born in this State—no not in this State,

this is Iowa, but in Illinois. I was born just thirty days

before the State of Illinois, and I have been a part and

parcel of that State from that day to this. I have watched

its wondrous advance—taken part in its growth and all that

constitutes the glory and grandeur of that State. I remem-

ber it when there was no more than 25,000 people in it, and

now there is largely over 3,500,000. The toils and the

struggles endured by that people can never be described.

They have advanced since those days at a rate that has

been extraordinary. Their changes have been simply

wonderful. In all the great avocations of life there is no

comparison now with what they were then.

One of the greatest changes is in this very thing that

we are doing here to-day. My friend, Craig, and others

here remember how it used to be about public speaking.

When 1 was a boy a good stump orator was a king. And
why ? For the simple reason that the great mass of the

people were ignorant, if I may use that expression. There

were no schools then and no newspapers for the great mass

of the people. There was no mode of obtaining information

except when some one, who had better opportunities, would

take the stand and tell the people what he thought. The

stump orator was a king then, but he is so no longer. The

newspaper rules in his stead.

It tires me sometimes, over there in Illinois, at our great

political gatherings. We have great mass meetings over

there, of course, in advocacy of some great position or

interest. And what are they ? Nothing but a Haunting of

banners ; the braying of brass instruments ; the senseless

marchings ; the flashing of torchlights, and the infernal hiss

of the torpedoes. What about the speaker ? lie is a mere

appendage—the clown m the circus or the mountebank in

the show. Nobody listens to him nor cares much what he

says, knowing full well that il' it is worth repeating, the

moriiing papers will give it in lull. The sctMies on such

occasions are painlulU' auuisiiu;. Sei' tlu> orator mount the-
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platform, " his eye in fine frenzy rollinf,^," Jiis bcjsoni .swell in^i;

with patriotic einotion and his mind o'erburdcned with

t^rand and glorious thoughts. See him pound the air in
, j

frantic energy; howl out his "grand thoughts" with \l

increasing fury, in the vain attempt to rise above the rush 'I

and roar around him and at the last ingloriously subside

amid the dolorous groanings of the bass drum and the .

scream of the "ear-piercing fife.
"

. .

I'i

But it is better now. It is a good change. The i)eoj)le j.^

are all becoming intelligent, and you could not humbug ••

them now ifyou wanted to. The merchant will lay down his .

'

yard stick and talk to }'Ou learnedly about the silver ques- .

tion. The mechanic conies home and delves deep into the t

mysteries of the tariff. The farmer comes to town with, his

wheat and he goes home with a lot of newspapers. This is

a glorious change. There are a thousand other advances ;

that I might refer to, that will show to you, my friends, how
favored you ought to consider yourselves that you are living

in this age of wonderful advancement. One thing I .:.

was reminded of to-day that struck me quite forcibly.

Manners have changed so. We have changed in the matter

of sociability. This is commendable. I am told that I am i

in a prohibition State when I get over here in Iowa, but I !

don't believe I would have thought it in walking lip the

streets of Keok'uk. "

,

You would be truly shocked to hear what took place

over in Springfield not a great many years ago. One
neighbor over there went to another who was a good old

deacon in one of the leading churches and told him he

wanted to borrow a gallon or two of whisky. "No," says

the deacon, " I can't let you have any for we are going to

have pra\'er meeting to-night and we will need every drop."

That old deacon was a good man, but he had not advanced

far enough to know tliat he was dabbling with what was
harmful. '

^
,

'

, ;

Another advancement : Take the great question of

education. How wondrous is the change in that ]:»articular !

Why, as I told you before, and I may refer to it again, when
I was a bo\' there was no such thing as going to school at

all. I never went to school any. What little learning I

got I took by absorption.
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Wc had a schoolmaster or two, possibly three or four,

before I went out to work. You see I had to go to work

early. My father was poor and I have managed to follow

in his foot-steps. We did have occasionally a broken down

Yankee come along that way out of money who would take

up a subscription school so as to get enough money to take

him back east. They could make impressions on our backs

but very few on our brains.

But, as you have heard to-day, the country now is dotted

over with school-houses, and no wonder that this American

people. East and West, are giving birth to the wondrous

cnteri)rises that are astonishing the world. No wonder that

the telephone and the telegraph and the railroads that are

bearing the commerce of the country, are here. Why ?

Ik'cause the intelligence of the world is at work greater than

ever before. Again, in the mode of living what an advance !

When I was a bo}^ lo, 12, 14 and 15 years old, suppose you

went to a meeting of any sort, and what would you see ?

Not such people, such faces as I see now. Not such bright

eyes and pictures of physical health. Pale, sallow complected

women, and why .^ Because of the thousand exposures and

privations. And then they didn't know how to live.

I have thought a good deal about mental development

in making a great peoi)le, but you must first see to the

physical development and then the mental is possible, and

the advance of this Western people is greater in nothing

than it is in the manner of living. I don't know so well

how it is over here in Iowa, but I know that in Illinois if I

go to one of these picnics I will find myself inviteil (and I

always look out for that) to help eat as fine a dinner with all

the delicacies and fine cooking, the pies, the cake, the bread,

as can be found at any hotel in Chicago.

People in this western country have found out how to

live. The school-master is so enlarging the brain of this

people that in a generation or two the sun will shine on no

such people as inhabit this Western land of ours. We are a

wonderful people. We are a mixture, and 1 have faith in

what we will be and in humanity in general. I believe the

Almighty when lie made man and lo(^ked on His work and

l)ronounced it good, knew what I U" was talking" about. \

lu'ar some pi-ople grou'h'ug about the worKl not growinj

on
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any better—about its ^rovvin^' worse ; nevei- a thin<^ .s''^'n[^

right, always something" going wrong.

I believe in no such nonsense. The world is getting

better every way—physically, intellectually and morally.

Better in everything just as God intended it should do. I

have no }jatience with those eternal growlers I was over

in Indiana once and I learned a lesson from a little girl over

there. I had just got home from the army where I wasn't

killed. I am sorry I said that, but I want you to understand

I wasn't killed. However, I had got home and all I had was a

mortgage over in Indiana put in the hands of a lawyer to

foreclose. I had borrowed enough money to get over there

and try to collect what was coming to me, but when I got

there I found the lavv}'er had foreclosed, collected the money
and spent it. He was broke up and I didn't get a cent. If

ever a mortal had the blues, I had them. I started home
and I had twenty-five miles to ride in the stage to get to the

railroad. Along in some of that beech woods a little girl

.got in. We finally went down a long hill where the trees

were so thick they made it dark. Just along where the

trees were the thickest and the shadows the deepest, the

little girl commenced to get out. And I says to her, "you

don't live down here in the dark, do you .'*" She answers,

"yes, I make my own sunshine."

So I say to you all, " make your own suushine and you

won't be growling so much.'.' You don't, at all, know what

the old-timers suffered fifty or sixty years ago, and I hope

you will never know. You have a perfect paradise to what

they had. You have your pleasant mode of travel
;
your

fine horses and your spring wagons
;
your daughters to play

on the piano, and your good wife there to take care of you.

No music did those old time fellows hear more than the

music of a crying child. That was the music they had.

You have everything to be thankful for. You and I have

heard to-day from our friend, Craig, that it is only an

imaginary line dividing Iowa and Illinois, and I know we
are all very friendly, though you giowl occasionally, I

suppose, as we do over there.

But compare your condition with that of your predeces-

sors and you will then see that you ought not to complain

but that you ought to send up one continual prayer of

thank-fiilness for your manifold blessings. We have the
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best country in the workl, not only in a political aspect, but

in its social and moral aspects. In this country there is no

man who need ever hear his children crj'ing for bread
;
who

can. not make a living for his wife and children and himself

if he will. Of course if he wastes his time and drinks it up,

such a thing may happen, but in this land of oiu's no one

need ever hear his children cry for bread. That is not

always so in other countries. There are people in other

countries who can't make a living ;
who are crushed out by

tyrannical government, but that is not true here. No man

here upon whom God's bright sunshine falls, who has his

hands and his strength with which to labor but can have the

common blessings of life.

For this you ought to be thankful, and a song of unceas-

ing thankfulness go up to the Grand Master instead of the

growling of some people who seem to want the whole earth.

Tho.se old timers of fifty and sixty years ago had but one

wish, that was to make their wives and their babies a home.

They had no political ambition which is too much the case

now with many people. Every man should be a politician

to a certain extent—old settlers and young—enough to

enable them to perform their duties to their country. But

too many run wild about power and place in this country.

I was a pretty good mechanic and they made a poor judge

out of what might have been a good carpenter. There is

too much of that .sort of disposition in this country, and it

would be well for us all to try to correct that sort of spirit.

" How like the roaring devil, is the heart full of ambition !"

Another thing that I might speak of as among the

wondrous changes. And I know of no better place to speak

of it than this. That is the spirit of resistance to law.

What is law ? You cannot see it. You cannot touch it,

and yet it is the guardian angel that is to-day hovering

over your homes protecting all you love from pillage and

violence. It is the invisible power of law. There is a

spirit growing abroad in the world that is disregarding the

law ; that is inclined to trample down this grand super-

structure built by you. It is for the young men to guard

this grand temple of legalized human freedom with the same

sacred fidelity that your fathers have.

We have a grand country that reaches from the Atlantic

trj the I'acific ; lri)m the colder regions of the North to the
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burning sands of the South, and yet as brcjad as it is it is

not big enougli for more tluui one flag to float in it.

There is no room for the red flag of anarchy. The star-

spangled banner is big enough to reach from tlie Nortli to

the South, from the h^ast to the West. When the black-

flag of treason was reared in the South all men, without

creed or distinction, without a moment's hesitation rushed

to the rescue of the old flag. And now that another flag is

being raised in this country I warn you that whenever the

time comes for you to act to trample that flag in the dust

just as the Northern heroes trampled the Southern flag.

I have reason to be proud of this country— I love it.

And I will tell you why I love it. I love it because it

recognizes no grades or distinctions among men. I love it

because the ways to power and distinction are open alike to

the i)oor man's son as well as the rich man's. I love it

because my boys, if they have the strength and the courage,

can win its honors as well as the man's boys whose wealth

groans in the bank vaults. My boys will get nothing from

me. The)' learned that long ago. I have come to the con-

clusion that the best way for a man to do is to spend his

last dollar in paying for his funeral services. If you leave

thousands of dollars for'your children they will quarrel over

it and not thank you for your pains in saving it. I learned

that lesson long ago and am trying to follow it out. I want
my boys to have the same chance that I had ; I want them
to have the same government to grow up in that I had, and

I trust and believe that they will. I never exactly under-

stood what the word patriotism meant. I never understood

fighting for an abstraction. Love of country ! I love this

country because it protected Susan and the babies at home
when I was away, and I would not have loved it if it had
allowed them to be trampled upon. You love that country

that youcan rely upon and trust. We have got that sort of

a country.

For it men have lived and died. For it men are now
living and will live. I believe in the progress of humanity.

I believe we have just begun to grow in grandeur. I be-

lieve there is a good time coming for all men ; when there

will be a broader and grander humanity pervading all

mankind. The old legend tells us tliat Camadeva, the

Goddess of Universal Love -will finally make the earth her
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perpetual home. Somebody has described her coming in

poetic words h'ke these :

'

«

"The Sun, the Moon, the mystic Planets seven

Glowed with a purer and serener flanie,

And there was joy on Earth and joy in Heaven

When Camadeva came.

The hirds on the tufted tamarind spray

Sat side by side and cooed in amorous flame
;

The Lion sheathed his claws and left his prey

When Camadeva came.

The sea slept, pillowed on the happy shore
;

The mountain peaks were bathed in rosy flame.

And the clouds went down the sky to mount no more

.
' When Camadeva came.

All breathing life, a newer spirit quaffed
;

. A second life—a bliss beyond a name,

And Death halT conquered, dropped his i()ie shaft
.

When Camadeva came. "

That is but descriptive of that brighter time when the

love of humanity will cover the whole earth. Our govern-

ment is on that principle ; we are all drawing nearer

together and the lines of distinction are breaking down.

You may hear of conflicts between Capital and Labor, but I

believe these terms are misleading. I believe that Capital

must soon descend from his golden throne and clasp Labor

by the hand and call him brother. I admit that there are

dark clouds and gloomy waves beating against the citadel

of human progress but if you will look on that wave and

listen intently you will perceive that a spirit is walking

abroad on that wave, and from out the gloom will come

these cheering words, "It is I, be not afraid."

I conclude by simply saying : I am not here to boast of

Illinois. I am not here for any spirit of jealous rivalry with

any of her sister States, but I can point with honest pride to

Illinois. To her thousands of miles of railway ; to her

millions of toih'ng freemen ; to her broad acres and her

happy homes, her prosperous peoi)le. I can point to her as

the home of the bravest men and the fairest of women in all

this earth. Illinois stands i)re-eminent in all that consti-

tutes the grandeur of a State. We have a right to be proud

of her great names. Wc have a right to be proud of Lincoln

and Douglas and Grant ami Halu-r and Logan and o[
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thousands of others wlio ^^nvc tlicir time .ind their lives for

their country.

But above all others three stand out proudly pre-eminent

—Lincoln, Grant and Douglas—three of the brightest names

now glowing upon Fanie's immortal scroll. In the \'ery

zenith of their power and glory—Atlas wearied of bearing

the world ; Ulysses departed on his eternal wanderings antl

Hercules laid aside his bow, with none left strong enough to

bend it.

Now friends, let us all discharge our duties as citizens of

the great Republic—young and old. Let us

"So live that when the sunmioiis comes to join

Tlie iiinuiiierable caravan which moves

To that mysterious realm, where each shall take

His chamber in the silent halls of death,

Thou go not, like the quarry slave at night,

Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained and soothed

By an unfaltering trust, approach the grave

Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch aliout him

And lies down to pleasant dreams."

I now have the pleasure of introducing to you a repre-

sentative of that great sister State on the South, the Hon.

John F. Phillips, of Kansas City, Missouri :

Afr. Prcsidoit , Ladies and Goitlcuioi : It is with

mingled emotions that I stand in this presence and proclaim

myself an "Old Settler." Human nature never outlives its

vanity. To be deemed younger than we are, is not alone a

weakness of the fairer sex. It is almost the universal

passion of mankind.

When I look upon this pleasing panorama of breathing

beauty, instinct with youth, and lured by the possible glories

of the unfolding future, it is diffictilt to repress the sad

refrain " would I were a boy again !" l-iut this longing loses

something of its melancholy when I look into the sturdy

faces and constant eyes of the Western Pioneers, on whose
heads are reflected the exploits of conllict with savage,

tangled marsh and dense forest, and tcd<e their brawny
hands, and say : Our fathers drove out the red man, felled

the forest, let in the siuilight and laid the foimdation stones

of ihis imposing edifice of western cix'iii/.ation.





lu^ually proud am I to stand on this, for the day,

neutral s^round, and proclaim myself a native Missourian,

whose sire saw the Indian council fires blaze and the wig-

wams smok-e, where now waves the harvest and stantls the

city.

And if I have not waxed mighty and strong, 1 here to-

day gratefully acknowledge, that from the simplicity of

habits, the austere honesty, the bold and franlc spirit and

self reliance of her primitive people, I have drawn the

inspiration of every manly endeavor, and the incentive to

whatever I may have achieved for good.

To me, there are sacred memories, thick and bright as

the stars in a summer sky, clustering about her name. As

one loves the house he has budded for a home ;
as with his

own hands he has dug and fashioned the foundation stones

from the quarry—hewn out the timbers from the trees in

God's forest ; as the weary ploughman, who casts the seed

in tears, laughs in his heart to see the tasseled corn nodding

like knightly plumes, and the bearded wheat waive like

golden banners in the sunlight ;
as the mother rejoices in

the image of the loved husband reproduced in the blue eyed

babe borne in pain—how natural it is for us to love the

State that gave us birth ; and especially so when we have

seen it in the rude wilderness, and step by step rise like the

morning sun from behind the misty hill top, filling the

world with the glory of its light.

This, after all, is the old field from which comes all this

new corn of our social life. It is the genial soil whence

comes, too, the much bruited, and often misunderstood,

sentiment of local self-government. It springs from the

innate sense of attachment to place of birth. It is the

instinct of infancy to lean on the breast that nourishes it
;

the impulse of childhood to love its playground,—of man-

hood to rely on the shield and buckler, and of old age to

return to the shadow of the oak that sheltered in youth.

ft is a sentiment which no national pride can extinguish,

no human legislation interdict. It is the true inspiration ot

patriotism—antl the nursery of manhood. It will perish in

the human heart only when it ceases to pant for freetlom.

I have been much struck with the deep-rooted prevalence

of this sentiment in reading over the speeches maile at these

reunions. Souictin-K'S it takes on the form of a little exag-
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gcration. So nuich so, that one might iioi Liiircasoinibly

conclutlc that these occasions had been transformed some-

what into a game of brag between the representatives of the

three States ; and the winner in these contests was to be

the veriest Muchausen either state could put to the front.

Each State has the largest crop of intelligence and piety,

the largest yield of corn, wheat, potatoes, hogs, cattle and

horses, the bravest men and the fairest women. The soil of

each possesses such power of propagation that one of these

real, way back, old settlers, will tell " the marines " of using

a hollow tree for a pump in a cistern on his farm ; when the

stump took root, and the tree grew one hunJred feet high,

furnishing a roosting perch for all his chick'ens and turkeys,

and a shade for all his horses, cows and children.

Some of the stories told at these reunions of the marvels

of productive energy of the soil of Iowa, for instance, re-

called to my mind the ante-bellum days when I was Secre-

tary of the Agricultural fair of Pettis county, down in

Missouri. A premium was offered for the largest yield per

acre of corn. The committee on measurement reported the

largest yield to be one hundred and fifty-six bushels to the

acre ; and it was not a very good season either. Afterwards,

on a visit to Kentucky, I was boasting of this to a group of

Kentuckians of the famed " ]^iue grass" region. On one of

them manifesting some increduality, 1 sought to clinch the

matter by stating, that 1 had in my possession at home the

sworn certificate of the President and Secretary of the asso-

ciation to the fact.

Whereat he cavalierly observed : That only proves that

your county has produced two of the biggest liars in Amer-
ica. After taking a casual survey of that six foot Kentuckian,

1 took a nonsuit, without even intimating that I was the

Secretary. Being younger than now I was anxious about

the appearance of my face.

It is a suggestive fact that this sentiment of local attach-

ment, and its corrolary, self-importance, was more marked
in the earlier settlers than in their offs[jring. When I was
a mere lad there came to the neighborlu)od a tall, lank,

cadaverous man, with dilapidated hat and cotton und)rella,

a veritable Capt. VVrag. Me applied to the board of direct-

ors for employment to teach a district school. Impressed,

tloubtU'ss from .1 lo(\il disregarti of the King's l'JU'"lish,
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with some nccdcel attention to correct .speal<in^", tlie Presi-

dent of tlie board askeil the pedaL^o<^ue, if he was a

f^rammarian ? Strait;htening himself to an altitude of six

feet, and with all the suddenly aroused pride of his nativity,

he scornfully rei)lied : " No, sir, be i^—d I'm a IMissourian."

All my childhood and boyhood 1 had to hear an old man
preach. To this day I have a horror of the old lo<4- "meetini^

house," akin to that the fellow felt for human teeth, who

married a woman on account of her beautiful ivories, and

afterwards witnessed her before retiring take them out and

lay them on the dresser. The benches of that old church

rose in teirs like circus seats, until it almost recjuired an

acrobat to surmount the rearmost one. When I sat in one

of them my feet swung several cubits from the floor.

All the children brought up under that dis[)ensation had

big feet ; for every drop of blood in the body, before the

end of the hour and a c^uarter sermon, ran into the pedal

extremities. That old gospeller preached about Moses in

the wilderness longer than the great leader kept the Israel-

ites there. Like Moses he may have had a glimpse of tlie

Promised Land, but it must have been just before he died

—

a sort of revelation vouchsafed in articiilc mortis ; but when

I last heard him he had not in his exposition of the script-

ures reached as far down as the crucifixion. Yet, my
father would not have left him to hear Apollos or Baxter,

for he was an Old Settler, and had rambled in a veritable

wilderness.

This sentiment of local attachment, too often now spoken

o{ ad iiividiuiii, among our fathers had a deep significance.

The very perils, hardships, privations and struggles, which

wrought out of a dense wilderness and the untamed earth a

livelihood, and constructed a State by the slow and weary

process of peopling a distant territory, not onl)- made the

pioneer sturdy, bold and self assertive, but it begot an

attachment, akin to devotion, for every cranny and nook

where life was so hardly lived. It was a clinging as to one's

own creation. Instinctively he loved the government that

stood as a sentr)' at the rude door ; that bent in protection

over his. cradle ; that insjMred his youth
;
gave him the

acquisitions of his manhood, while ifsheltered his old age.

There is another characteristic of the Old Settler, which

tended more than all else to mak'c him as tender .is he ^vas

^^
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brave, and his heart a flowing spring of generosity, simpli-

city, truth, honor and virtue.

It was the love of home.

The home is where men are bred. States are upbuilded

and nations glorified. Around it cluster the joys and glad-

ness of childhood. There is the well-remembered old log

house, with " the moss covered bucket that hung in the

well," where we were born. We can yet see the narrow

window where the moon beams stole in and played on our

locks while we slept the sweet sleep of'youth. There are

the meadows with " dew on the grass and stars on the dew,"

where we chased the many tinted butterfly, and plucked the

cow-slip and the daisies.

There is where the old fashioned mother, who knew no

book better than the old fashioned Bible—King James

translation—and no better couns'elor than her honest, pious

preacher, tenderly held our little hands between hers, and

taught us our first prayer, and sowed the seeds of the rever-

ence for religion, which the ra/Aire of time, antl the vitriol

of modeVn philosoi)hy have never effaced. \Ye yet recall

the face, that scarce lost its color when she, heard the

Indian's yell and the panther's scream, which beamed as a

benison and benediction on her household. The last rose

petal had already dropped from the cheeks ;
the kistre of

her maiden eyes was fading; the "brightest leather of the

raven's wing had fallen from her hair" and old time had run

many deep furrows in her once smooth face. But she was

cpieenly. •

She did not want to vote, nor make stump speeches, nor

" hire a hall and howl. " nor care to be a justice of the peace.

Jkit at the vestal fires of her lofty spirit embryo genius

kindled ; and there went out, as a pillar of cloud by day

and of fire by night, a hallowed influence to lead the people.

With an intuitive philosophy, that despises not " the day

of small things, " she knew that the rill makes the river, the

minutest organic cells develop either into human beings, or

monsters and that mere atoms of dust form "the c-verlasting

hills." She, therefore, wisely felt that she best guitlcd and

controlled the State by marking, guarding ami stimulating

every discernible ((uality in her child that ennobles man-

hood and tpialiries citi/.enshii). There is nothing in all ihe

mad, i"ushin44 imiovations of tlu- seething da)' in which we
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live, so at war with the philosophy of the life of our fathers

and mothers, as the increasiiif^'- clamor to take out of the

home our dear women and clothe tl'iem with the habiliments

and office of men. It strikes with gleaming dagger at the

very heart of our social life and happiness. It shatters the

vase in which are stored the richest domestic jewels. It

puts out the vestal fires on the hearthstone
;
pulls down the

swinging censer which scatters its sweet perfumes through

our homes. It i:)lows up the flower gardens, and sows them
with rankest weeds. It gives us pebbles for rubies and

po]3pies for diamonds. It gives us sc^cial Bacchantes, and

literary Madusas.

Instead of the splendid girl, such as I have seen on many
a Missouri farm, who coulrl milk a cow and play on the

piano, ride a wild colt, and " Icwe harder than a mule can

kick, " with the very freshness of the mountain on her

cheeks, and scattering the valley's bounty from her hands
;

"known by the lights that herald her fair presence, the

j)ea'Ceful virtues that attend her path, and the long blaze of

glory that lingers in her train ;" our vaunted civilization

would give us law makers for wives, lawyers and doctors for

sweethearts. It gives us the overblown rose of the hot bed,

cite motuniin, cite futtridnm, soon ripe, soon rotten. We
have hungry eyed maidens gazing on the " amber drooping

hair" of some idiot like Oscar Wilde—longing to "die of a

rose in aromatic pain, " because they are intercepted in an

attempt to run off with the carriage driver, or to wed some
sublimated dude of the " watery eye and educated whisker,

"

wdiose chief aspiration is to await with impatience the taking

off of " the old man, " that he may squander his hard earned

estate in cigarettes, perfumes, neck-ties and base ball.

Display and expediency are fast rotting out conscience,

and strangling that nobler cpialit)' in character which holds

society in its true orbit, and does and suffers all things for

that simple excellence which puts heax'cn in our homes.

The home was the old settler's rendezvous and sanctuar\'.

To him it was incU-ed his castle. It xwwy haxc been C(i\'ered

with coon sl-cins, the rains have descended through its

thatched rouf, oi- the wintls howled through its cracks ; but

woe unto him who entereil across its threshold to feast upon

its chastity. In tlu' pi'imitivc: condition of societ\ thcii-

were few iMiticements to lure him from honu-. 1 lis social
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pleasures were mainly around his own hearthstone. There

was but one eye that shone in ecstacy upon him.

To the prattling ehildren thronging around him, with

emulous hands to please, listening to his stories of heroic

conflicts with savage, wild boar and bear, or his chase after

the nimble footed deer, he was their only hero and bright

exem[)lar.

"This i.s the life, which those who fret in Kuilt,

'" And guilty cities never know; the life,

\ Led by iirinieval ages, uncorrupt,

When angels dwelt, and God Himself, with man." v

There were then no Chicagos, with the depot outcry :

" Twenty minutes for lunch and divorces." No lawyers

with placards : "Divorces obtained, without delay or asking

questions, and at reduced rates."

I was twenty years old before I ever heard of the "old

man" running off with the cook, or his neighbor's wife.

Your preacher might hold his camp meeting without the

deacons employing the police to keep him from running off

with the prettiest convert. And you could, if possessed of

a large estate, lie down and die in peace without the dread ''

of your children going to law to prove \\\ public that you

was a lunatic, or your pall-bearer proposing to your widow

on the way from the funeral.

Often did T see, when a boy, the sheriff of some distant

county stop over the night at my father's house, on his way

to the State Capital, with the revenues collected from his

county in saddle bags, and all in hard mone)'. He would

set his valuable baggage down at random, and its contents

would be known to the colored man who cared for his

horse. He would stop on the road-side at noon, and while

his horse grazed lie would sleep soundly, with nf> care tor

his treasure. But now the poor, unfortimate tramp- " out

of a job "—would rifle his saddle-bags and steal the gold

plugs out of his teeth without waking him.

I would by no means undervalue or dei)reciate the work

of civilization throughout. We appreciate wherein it is

beneficent. We recognize what science and the mechanic

arts have wrought ; how universal education and elemosy-

nary charity have alleviated human condition, and lessened

life's burdens. We know the sk\' has lost nothing of its

azure, while the world has gained much by the subjection
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to man's use of electricity. We even recognize the value of

the teleiihoiie, althoug:h we have to wait sometimes a half

hour before we can call the doctor while some chci^'iiii^ '^udi

fellow makes an engagement with his girl for the next
german to come off a month hence. And the railroads,

with all their imputed faults, we love them still. But for

the railroad we could not have been here to-day to enjoy
this hearty occasion

; and but for it you would have escaped
the infliction of this speech. It is only the excesses—the

vices, of our modern"" civilization I would exercise— it is its

mock heroics I would bring into deserved contemj)t.

The greatness and advancement of a people are not to

gauged alone by the multiplication of railroads, factories,

reapers and mowing machines, bank clearings, palatial

homes, nor the census tables. Our civilization should be
measured by the character of the people. Are we breeding
and rearing a better and nobler class of men and women }

Is virtue, public and private, keeping pace with our smart-
ness and craft, which are often but moderate terms for

successful roguery } Are official integrity and political

methods improving 1 Is there less of greed, fewer grasping,

selfish and time serving si)irits than fifty years ago } These
are the ethical problems to be solved by the social philoso-

pher, and answered by the historian.

Sometime when I recur to the placid life, the simple
faith, the unaffected hospitality, the honor and moral courage
of the men in homespun and buckskin, with all their rude-

ness of manners and austerity of living
; and then look at

the world around me, seething with energized craft and
duplicity

; the people surging, jostling and panting for

money-getting, sensuous and sensual gratification—the

lustful feast of the eye ; with every nerve strimg and every
faculty strained in the sharp encounter of trade ; with

shoddyism rampant
; our stock exchanges veritable mad

houses
; commercial centers gambling hells

; the news-
papers reeking with criminal recitals, social garbage and
domestic infelicity

; every other man saying : am I ni)-

brother's keeper
;

with our food adulterated and drugs
poisoned

;
our social llunkeyism and cant, o\\\ venality and

charlatanism in politics
; 1 fetd, like the old Norseman said,

when ollcred his choice of heaven with the new gLiier.ition,

or hell with the old : " I i)refer to be with m\- ancestors."

i
H

\

i
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At least it is calculated to make us a little lenient to-

wards the old frontiersman, who, when asked where is your
home, answered ;

" I liVe in the woods, sleep on the gov-

ernment purchase, eat raw bear and wild turk'ey, and drink

out of the Mississii:)pi." He then added : "It is gettingtoo

thick with folks about here. You're the second man I have
seen within the last month ; and I hear there's a tvkolc

fauiily come in about fifty miles down the river. I'm goini^

to put out into the woods again."

It was, Mr. President, a happy conception which led to

the formation of this Old Settlers' Association, composed of

the three leading States of the valley of the Mississippi. It

is well to recall our ancestral and historic renown ; and thus

to be reminded that we have a common share in their deeds,

and that we are cohiers in the results of their achievements
for good.

The ancient Greeks by their battle celebrations preserved

their martial spirit, and national pride and vigor. To them
it was but a narrow isthmus between the livin<j and the

dead. They would on such occasions bring forth the bones
of the departed heroes in chests of cy[)ress, and an empty
bier, with a pall over it, representing the missing.

After laying- the memorial offerings and relics at the

monuments erected to the fallen, the best orator " graced

the noble fervor of the hour " by enconiums on the deeds
and valor of the heroic dead, and by glowing tributes to the

cause in which they gave up their lives. In this way the

glorified exploits at Marathon, Salamis and Platea have
come down to us, across the- weary march of centuries,

embalmed in classic eloc[uence.

There is something- as pathetic as it is melancholy in the

fate of the discoverers of the Mississippi river and these

valleys. There is not a single monument or rude stone to

mark their final resting place. Hernando de Soto, whose
eyes first looked upon the inland sea fiowing l)y this city, at

dead hour of night, witli the- stars fur nKnirners, .ind with

whispered chant ol the burial service, was .steallhil\- burii'd

in the waters of the great river lie discovered, .uul the cur--

rents swept on, heedless alike of his tlaiing and his gioi)'.

Alarcjuette, who came ol a race of warriors, who fust ])ene-

tratetl the sources of this river, died miserabl)' on llie desert

Coast ol Lake Michig.in. l.oved !))- the poor Indians, llie\'
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disinterred his bones and L(ave them sepulchre in the mis-

sion church at Mackinaw. But fire and desolation swept

away the churches, and his bones mouldered in an unmark-

ed spot. And poor Joliet, the companion in perils and

honor with Marquette, sunk into obscurity, and when he

tlied and where he was buried history bears no record.

Illinois has named a town after him, but it is known most as \\

tile Joliet Penitentiary. And Laclede the founder of St.
j

Louis, ^vas cpiictly buried at the mouth of the Arkansas I

river, and his bones were soon washed into the Mississip])i, I

where, it were a beautiful thouLjht to suppose, they went
|

with the currents to join the bones of the i^^rcat discoverer. '

For them, as we celebrate alonp' the banks of this river, •

we, too, should have the empty l^ier, with the pdW of ..

mourning over it. And so of the great multitude of pioneers,
j

who opened up a western empire, with .is much ;)f the spirit ._ i

of adventiu'c as De Soto and Marquette, with all the com'age

of the noblest Paladin that ever cjuaffed wine at the table of

Charlemagne, and as rugged, yet true, in chivalry, as an\'

Knight that ever set spurred boot beneath the Ivound Table

of King Arthur, who of them has a memorial slab?
;

Ikit as the tourist who visits the magnificent Cathedral

of St. Paul in London, and finds no commenvorati\'e monu-

ment to Wren, the architect of this wonder of art, is bid, by

an inscription chiseled above the portal, to behold the

Cathedral itself as his fittest monument ; so the children of

the adventurers and pioneers find in the greatness and

splendor of these States the noblest monument to their

ancestors' labors, courage, self-denial, and wise forecast.

The greater weight of glory is with the Old Settler. The
insj:)iring motive of Juan INnicc de Leon and llernando de

Soto was dazzling visions of gold and the youth gix'ing '

,

properties of fancy bubbling springs hid awa)- in the un-

tcmched bosom of the Western Continent. With princel)'

pomp and gay retinue they came, and

" Saw the fair land' of the oraime and vino,

When; the llovvers ever hlDssonieil, tlie heanis e\er shine
;

Where ihe tints of the earth and tlie hues of the sk\-,

In cohir ^holl^ll varieil, in beaulv in;i\' \ie."

Hut they tounded no settlement, opened no (aim, nor

erected oiu: l,iniil\' altar. While the men and women, of

common cla\ , lashioned alter nature, who h)uutled these
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States, rccoL;"nizcd the stern decree : In the sweat of thy

face thou shalt eat bread. So the}' came not to delve for

i^rokl, that in a da)' and ni_L;ht tliey niii^ht become a Croesus,

nor in t|ucst of some sliady Helicon, with sparkling- foun-

tains and sweet sinqins.;' birds, where life mii^ht be an

I'aidymion dream of perf^etual youth. lUit they came with

rille and shot pouch, cross cut saw, hammer and auger, a.ve,

plow, wheel and distaff and loom, and Bible and song book.

They cut out of the dense forest and tangled brush a place

for a home. 'Idiey pleaded wdth the earth, as a generous

mother, for lier increase. They stuck their rude [)lough-

shares into the unbroken glebe, cast in the seed, and trusted

to the sacred mystcr)' of reproductive growth. Theirs is

" the long pedigree of toil—the nobility of labor. " The
dust of their rude temi^les of worship has gone and mingled

with that of the builders ;
their family altars have ciamibletl

;

and the fnes on the clay hearths have been extinguished, as

the light of their eyes, " which the sim shall nevermore re-

kindle." lUit the glory of their deeds and virtues, as these

currents of the Mississipj^i goon and go out to the great

ocean, will go singing down the stream of time to swell

in the choiais of the eternity beyond.

I came n(;t here to laud my own State, tt) the disparage-

ment of her sisters. We be one family. Missouri needs no

exaggerated eulogium, and no defence' Theie she is across

the line. Her magnificence is imijosing. Conscious of her

greatness she is not seeking applause. In all the elements

of strength, moral, intellectual and ph)'sical, in area, fertili-

ty, climate, picturestpieness, mineral wealth, and water

pcnver she is ,1 noble /n/'^wsw of nature. In her brave men
she is ro)al, and in her fair women she is imperial. It has

been much the fashion, either ironi malignanc)' or ignorance,

lor newspa|)ers from without and A\ithin to libel her fair

name. But onward she has goni; in the march of empire.

II )-ou would know of her progress, in matt'rial we.dth

and the arts of civilized lile, look into tlu' last census.

Would \'ou learn of her orderly life, and test hei unaflVcted

hospitality .'' C'onu- o\'er and visit us, and know us, WouKl
\'ou ku<A\' of her friendships, get closer to her big he.irt,

and lu-ar it beat .' Woidd \'ou ha\-e proof of hei' mailial

s])irit ? Read reccul history. I k:r people: wei'e so brim full

ol fiidil, during the l.ilc " mipleasanlness," ihat for le;ir ihr
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war might prove only "a scrimmage " we furnished 107,000

soldiers to the Union army, and about 60,000 to the otlier

side, so as to make sure there would be big fighting.

Would you see the metropolis of the great valley of the

Mississip})i ? Go to St. Louis. Would you see the livest

city on this continent ? Go to Kansas City. And if you
would like to see a man fuller of energy and resources than

the devil himself, try a Kansas City real estate agent.

Between such States as Illinois, Iowa and Missouri there

can be no rivalry, other than that generous contention as to

wdio can best sow and best reap. Between them there can

be no petty jealousies, for only small men and weak com-
munities are jealous. With theconstantly broadening spirit

of liberality the rich fruit of frequent intercommunication,

and that fraternal sentiment which kindles at the thought

of our common country, with one flag, one hope and one

destiny, we will become more homogenious, as year after

year the Old Settlers and their offspring shall gather be-

neath the monument of the warrior-chief Keokuk.

Last but in our estimation not least as the representa-

tive of our young but own vigorous Iowa,' I take great

l)leasure in introducing one of her young men not unknown
to fame, the Hon. John S. Runnells, of Des Moines, Iowa ;

I rise with pleasure to perform the duty which has been

assigned to me. In the occasion, as well as in the theme,

there is much to make easy the "task of speech." And
while impressed fully with my o\vn short-comings, while

fully realizing that the mantle should have fallen upon

worthier shoulders, I recall the remark of a great Roman
who said, in speaking of the glories of his country : "Any
one could be eloquent upon such a theme."

The occasion is certainly as impressive as it is inspiring.

I see before me the representatives of the pioneers, aye, the

pioneers themselves, of three great States. We are stand-

ing now to-day upon the confines of those States, and can

look from the eminences "about us beyond their boundaries

and far into their very territory—three States which contain

within tlu insclves the possibilities of might)' e-mpires. \\dc\\

(^ne of )()u will) participate in these festivities lo-da)' is the
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representative of a Slate L^reater than was the kini^ilDiii of

Jiidea when the fame of Sohinion, with liis riches and j^lory,

filled the eaath ; lie is the representative of a state f^oxaler

than (oeece when 'rherniop\'l;e was lield or Marathon was -

won ; ^^reater than the Rome of the Tartpiins
;
greater than

the France of L'h.n'les Martel
;
greater than the Spain of the

Cid, or the Britain of William the Conqueror. I see before

me old men whose eyes have looked npon the wilderness

and seen it expand into a civilization more perfect than

three thousand years have developed in the land ofPharoahs.

I see hefoi-e me little children whose eyes have opened to a

life rich in every comfort, satisfied in every want, adorned
with numberless luxuries—a life including homes of taste,

with pictures and music and flowers
; a life made easy by

railways and telephones ; made intelligent by daily news-

l^apers and schools and teachers ; made moral and religious

by wholesome laws and frequent temples of the Most High
—-I say I see before me little children born into such a life as

this, whose fathers and mothers looked upon the land where
all this busy, eager, happy life is seen to-day, before its

surface had ever been broken by the plow, or decorated

with the dwellings of civilized man. Within the span of a

lifetime in Illinois, in Missouri and in Iowa, this wonder has

been wrought. The same eye that saw the foundations

laid is permitted to-.day to behold the completed temple.

And we gather here to-day—those who have witnessed its

entire construction and those who were permitted only to

look upon its finished beauty—to commemorate the work,
in which so many of you bore so honorable a part.

h'or the youngest in this trinity of sisters I speak. I

know not how or when she was christened, but I know it

must have been some with accurate taste who named her

Iowa— the " beautiful land." The name was an inspiration.
''

Like the billows of the sea her prairies roll and swell and
undulate from river to river, with many a fair stream spark-

ling upon her breast like jewels flashing upon the bosom of

beauty. To him who had left his old home and was seeking
a new one, and who had traveled far, and was worn with his

journey, it must have burst upon his gaze like another
Eden. He saw a wealth soil rich as the valley of the Po,

surjKissing even the valley of the Nile. 'i'here were no
loresls to be cut down

; there wimc no hills to be K\cled
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there were no fertilizers to be procured ; but oiiK' the L^ar-

nerecl wealth ol nature which had be:eii accuinulatiiiL; lor

ai^es to be levied upon and converted to his use.

And yet his tasl< was not an eas)- one. 'I'lie foundations

of the libert)' we eiijo)', of the blessings that are ours, were

laid in sufferin;.;, in privaticjn, in liardshij), (oftentimes in

tears. To (ountl a State is of the liii^hest order of achieve-

ment. It is the offsprint^- both of denied of body .ind of

strugL^ie of mind. It involves the surrender of ease, the

abandonment of comfort, the locusts and wild hone)' of the

wilderness. It exacts coiu'age, fortitude, patit'uce, hope.

The men wlio ha\'e done this work-, in whatsoever ai^^e, have

been kini^ly men. To found a .State in a new land wherein

<4"reat numbers of perople may dwell together, establishing;-

their customs, making:; their laws, creating- the complex
machinery of society, conqucriui^- and decorating; the earth,

cultivating- the arts and erecting a fabric which shall har-

monize permanence and progress, so that general happiness

may result—to do this is not only heroic, but great. To
win a battle, to n-iake the lightning tell our thoughts and

the steam carry our burdens—these are great achievements,

but less great than this.

The age of the j^ioneer is the heroic age. When Iowa
shall be so old that her conspicuous events are no longer

matters of individual recollection, but of tradition ; wlien

she shall come to luive a history, then will the i-nen who
found her a wilderness and made her a State, occupy the

most notable page. Just as the time of the Pilgrims was

the heroic age of the Republic, so the period of settlement

was the heroic epoch of the States. You who came with

your energy, your courage ; who invaded the solitude ; w ho

took up the burden of a new civilization ; w ho broke the

prairie and bridged the stream, and built the school house

and erected the churcli-spire— )-ou are the founders of our

empire. \'(nn-s are the namesth.it will be engra\'en upon

our gates. In Iloly Writ when compaiison was sought

with him who had accomplished much it was made with him

that " buildeth a city."

One of the greatest epic poems ever written—one of the

greatest i)roductions of the human mind—recounts in statel}-

N'erse tin- histor)' of him who built the "walls of K)l"t\-

Rome." ()ur l'',na'id, if it sh.dl e\'er be wrillen, will lell the
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story of tliose- wlm ciiiuc .to a beautiful laiul, and who
ciului"ci.l inucli, hut who erected upon its soil a ^'I'eat and

free coniniouweallh, and made it ilt to be the lioine of a

mora!, intellii^fnt, self-respectini^', seH'-i^overnini^ people.

To m\' mind the hardships yon enduretl were salutary,

e\en thouijli ^liexous to be boine. Someone has said that

" luxur\' is ne\er the midwife of greatness." Nations, no

more than indixiduals, travel a rox'al rt)ad to success. As
adversit)- is the school of genius

;
so toil and struggle and

privation aie the necessary training of a strong, virile and

vigorous ])eoi:)le. The nations of the l^ast o])ened their eyes

to lands ilowing with milk and honey. Spict;s dropped

from the leaves ; every montli furnished its fruits without

lab(:)r ; and all the necessities of life were supplied by the

bounty ofprodigal nature. And so the people were slothful,

self-indulgent, and effeminate. J'rogress was unknown
;

invention was unheartl of; liloerty slept and despotism was

law.

To no such land did you come, pioneers of Iowa. You,

indeed, found sur|)assing fertility of soil, but it yielded its

richness onl\' to )'our tireless assaults. It required both

)'our hard labor and natures lavish wealth to create the

Iowa of to-day. And it was not the gold and silver and

precious stones wdiich )'ou found in the soil, but the toil and

prudence and energy wdiich you contributed that was the

largest factor in the result. The gifts of nature to our

State should not malce us forgetful of the men who trans-

formed it into a home of civilized refinement. How well they

performed their duties we know. From this spot westward

and northward yom' eyes will tell you how well they per-

formetl it. The wilderness and the solitary place were

made glad by them, and the desert rejoiced and blossomed

as the rose. The land was a desolate wilderness before

they came ; at their touch it became as the Garden of Eden.

An eminent American once speaking of the w^ar for inde-

])endence described it as the " miracle of Revolution."

Great as was that achievement, which 1 would be the last to

disparage, to m\' mind it is far less of a miracle than the

transformation, in less than half a centiwy, of an unbroken

wiklerness into a community ; a state ; aye an empire, of

two millions of souls. You know the beginning how small

it was, for you yourst-lves made it. Vou diggeil the spring
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with your (n\ii liaiuls. \'oii watclud tlic \]V>1 reluctant

drops bubble forth. And hai)picr than most founders of

States, you can look around you to-day and see how broad

and deep a stream tlie current has expanded into, what

valuable, and rich, and costly things it bears along"—through

what a valley of happiness and prosperit)'^ and contentment

it rolls, with ever widening borders anci deepening waters.

In 1838 Iowa was created a territory, and in 1846 she

was admitted into the Union as a State. She then had a

population of one hundred tiiousand people ; she now has

two millions. She then had a valuation of ten millions of

dollars ; she now has one of four hundred and fifty millions.

Her population to-day, after forty years of statehood, is two-

thirds that of England in the time of Elizabeth and Shakes-

peare. VVe have grown more in four decades than I^ngland

grew in thirteen centuries after the Roman concjuest, and we
have more wealth than the Greece of Socrates and Plato,

the Rome of Brutus, or the ?"rance of. Charlemagne. How
think you would the wealth of the famous rich men of anti-

quity compare with tlie value of a single crop of corn in

Iowa .''

It used to be said by the people of a certain section of

the country— " cotton is king." It never was true ; but if it

were, it is true no longer. If God ever gave the sceptre to

any product of the earth, if He ever placed the crown upon

any child of the soil. He placed it upon that cereal which,

standing erect in its majesty, like a thing of life, bears upon

its green stalk the food and strength and life-sustaining

power for millions of the human race. I have tried to esti-

mate for myself its importance to the world, but I have

failed. I have tried to measure the breadth of its influence

upon the necessities, the comforts, the happiness of man-
kind, but I could not. I only know that from the moment
the seed is dropped into the ground until the ripened ear

reaches the granary a struggle is going on between the

forces of nature to create it and the forces that would

destroy it, more momentous than all the struggles of politi-

cal parties, livery rain which falls upon it to quicken its

growth is of infinitely greater consec[uence than all the

fluctuations of the stock market, or the contests of the bulls

and bears ujion the Roaid of Trade. The shrivelling of its

green leaves b\ the drouth fills millions of hiarls with dread.
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'I'hc i)rol()iiL;"ccl withlioldinsj" Ironi il of tlu; (Icwsciiul the rains

summons hcforc ccnnUlcss waitin^f eyes the c^aunt spectre of

want. livery da}- of sunshine durinc^ its season is all tlie

more gladsome to mankind because it lielps to L^enninate

the seed, or strengthen the tiny shoot, or develop tlu: ear,

or fill the kernel with its milk of life. The sun, the rain,

the heat, all the great forces of nature, all the chemistry of

tlie soil, all the agencies created by tlic di\ine mind and

working in the bosom of tlie earth, are ministers of its

growth and servants of its bidding. The stalk that carries

its yellow kernel higher and higher toward the skies, carries

greater wealth, is freighted with more resources and- bears

more of the means of human hapjjiness than all the mines of

bonanza kings, all the commerce or treasuie-laden ships of

the Spanish Main. Ilappy the man who can gaze out from

his door upon his own broad acres, and listen to its rustling

leaves, and hear the music of its growth, and behold the

waving billows upon the green sea of his own field of corn.

Co-worker with nature— fellow laborer with Providence in

working out the great miracle of reijr(uluction, he beholds

in the fruit of his labor a product, every kernel of which is

gold—gold in color and gold in worth, and gold in the uni-

versality of its value, and which will carry strength antl

healing—happiness and content—power to labor and capa-

city to enjoy—to myriads upon myriads of the human race.

There is an old Scandinavian legend illustrating this

idea. It recites that there was once a giantess who had a

tlaughter, and the child saw a husbandman plowing in the

field. Tlie sight was a strange one to her. To -satisfy her

curiosity she ran and picked him up with her fingers and

thumb and put him and his plow and his oxen into her

apron, antl carried them to her mother. " Mother, what

sort of a beetle is this that I found wriggling in the sand ?"

But' the mother said, "put it away, m>' child, we must be

gone out of this land,/(;/' //uwe people ici/fi tltc plon' :ci//

rule it."

But her agricultural wealth is not Iowa's chief claim to

greatness. Humboldt said " Governments, religion, birnks,

l^roperty, are nothing but the scaffolding to build a man.

Earth holds up to her master no fruit but the finished man."

A fertile land is barren in the hands of an effeminate race,

[four pioneers had not brought with them the metal of true
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manhood, worthless wouUI ha\'c bcc-n the I'ichcs of the

[)raiii<.'s. All the fertility of the \ alle)' of the Nile, j^ossessed

by one face for four tliousand )'eai's, fertilized an^-w witli

every season, has left I\Li"\'l>t wealc and powerless — a foot-

ball amoni;" tlie nations. " C'oimtrie's are well cultivated,"

sa)'s !\bMitesc]uien, " not as they a)e fertile, but as they are

free." It is the cliai'acter of the people, meant tlie i4reat k-jj

]jhilosopher, their mental and moral conditions, rather than ; •

the phwsical ones alone, udiicli determine the resources of a

State, li u[X)n this soil there has been developed notlii)\L;'

more valuable than corn and wheat, then has the State been

founded in vain. There is a i^ieatness ncMt to be measured
by money or liarvest fields, or the fii^ures of the census.

There is a lieight which cannot be touclied by mere material

advantages. The fairest land u|)on earth would be poor,

indeed, if peopled b)' sax'ages. lUit the Puritans and their

descendants ha\'e made of barren rocky New I'^ngland the >'

home of a civilizati(jn whose inlluence and power have
^ i-

spread abroad to remotest lands, impressing her genius and

her thought u[)on the law antl the government of the whole

enlightened worltl.
" ',

\'ou, pioneers of Iowa, fortunately for our State, em-
bodied the best t)pe of American charactei'. Vou l)rought

hither with you rcwerence for law. Vou accepted the law

as, in the language of another, "your guardian angel and
your avenging friend." You believed that license was not

liberty. Vou brought with you the Bible and its hallowed

influences. Wju brought with you love of home. I doubt

not if on this day you were to recall the ex[)eriences of

your early years in the new home, and the)' .were to be

spread out upon canvas before us, we shoLdd behold it tilled

with events which were what an English writer called the
" Unconscious teachers of the best education." There was

courage in the midst of danger ; there was endurance of

hartlship
; there was prompt decision Avlien no one w as nigh

to advise— neither the oracle of friendship nor the lamp of

precedent. And then there were all the sacreil miiustries'

of life—the love of children,- courtshij), marriage, death, antl

all the solemnities of burial. All of these things ^vh'ich

made up your busy existence, )'our various sensations, \'our

fiery trials and )Our oft times dear bought triumphs, were
llu.' crucible in which was moulded the chaiacler of the Iowa
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l)C()plc. Such as w'v aic lo-day w i. owe in a lart^c ilui^ruu to

iheiii aiiel tu j'oii. W'c can inilulL;c- m lilllc vain-j^loi')'

which tlocs not take' its rise in you or in wliat you Ikivc

(h)nc. Oui" boastinLj' is youi" cx.iltation ; oui' prosucrity is

yonr triumph.

Hut while W'C liax'c received so uuich h'oni the pioneers,

we liave incurred a (Uity thereb)' not h';4htl)- th'-.chari;'ecL

We of to-chiy aie under the lii<;"liest impulse to show how
L^reat anel strong' a State can be niatle. i\u scene fitter for

the ideal State than the soil of Iowa. We are so strongly

entrenched in the favor of 1 leaven b)' her matchless t(itts of

S(m1 and sky, that we can afford to turn our liacks resolutely

upon whatsoever is unwise in the p.ist, and set our fices

steadfast and dauntless to the future. I should like to see

arise upon this fair land— so fair that the sad hearted Indian

declared as he left it that it rested forever under the smile

of the Great Spirit— I should like to see arise here an ideal

American nati(uiality, exemplifying the highest character,

enacting the wisest laws and end^odied in the best men and

women.
One of the most beautiful, things Milton ever wrote—not

even excepting his innnortal epic, was an address to Parlia-

ment, in which he said: "Truth came into the' world with

her divine Master and was a perfect shape, most glorious to

look uf)on ; but when He ascended and His apostles alter

Him were laid asleep, then straight arose a wicked race of

deceivers, who, as that story goes of the l{gy[jtian Typhon
with his conspirators, how they dealt with the gootl Osiris,

took the virgin truth, hewed her lovely form into atiiou.sand

pieces and scattered them to the four winds, h^roni that

time ever since the sad friends of Truth, such of them as

durst appear, imitating the search that Isis nuule for the

mangled body of Osiris, went up and down gatlicring them

up limb by limb still as they could hnd them. We have not

yet found them all, lords and commons, nor ever shall do

until the Master's second coming; He will bring together

every joint and member, and shall moukl them into an im-

mortal feature of loveliness and perfection."

The ideal State is i)erhaps as remote as the fabled

restoration of truth, so eloquentl\' desciibed b)' Miltoii.

But some things nia)' be done to lead us nearer to it. W^e

can .ulvance toward the wisest government by go\-erning"
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less. The fallaey from whieli the American peopU^ has

sufferecl most has been tlie behVT that all evils crtukl be

remetlied by the law. If an)'thinii^ has troubled us we have
<;one to the leijislature for relief, just as the hypochrondriac

runs to the doctor. If we have not prospered in our affairs,

we have been too prone to charge our misfortunes to the

the currency or the taxes. If we have seen things needinfj;'

amendment in the moral way, we have concluded there was
too much license. Anil so we have attempted to patch up

om' estates and amend our ethics by the same panacea— the

statute. Let us remember, however, that while the law can

do much, it cannot do everythin,C(. It can never suppl)' the

place of personal moral worth. It can never comi)ensate

for mental deficiencies. It is as true in material things and
in moral thing^sas in spiritual ones that we must " work out

our own salvation with fear and tremblini^." Our govern-

ment is not a jiaternal one. Its spirit is that of the largest

individual liberty consistent with the rights of other indi- J
viduals. But we must care for ourselves ; we must promote
our own interests

; we must be the iuxliitects of our own
prosperity

; we must rely upon ourselves for our own pre-

servation. I would recall from the time when you pioneers

of Iowa came into the wilderness and the desert, relying

upon your own strong hands, your own brave hearts, your

own heroic souls, for the prosperity you sought— I would
recall, I say, from that time the spirit with which you
undertook the settlement of this State, and implant it anew
in the political soil of these more favored times. In the

name of that spirit by which the childhood days of the State

were so abundantly blessed, I would banish- the philosophy

which tells us that we are poor or we are bad because the

laws are deficient or the laws are wrong. Lift up anew,
like another serpent in the wilderness, the standard of per-

sonal worth. Make the State stronger and better by mak-
ing its component parts stronger and better. In Greece,

when the conqueror at the Olympian games returned to his

home, the city tore down its walls because it hail ample
protection in the presence of one so brave and strong, just

as we develop and strengthen the individual
;
just as he

becomes more intelligent and virtuous, so can we relax the

stringency of the law and diminish the number of our
statutes, until in the fullness of time ever\'thing which the
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law or tlic statute would protect shall be held sacred by the

individual conscience. The object of Statehood is man-
hood. That is the best government which develops the best

men. But the best men can never, so lonf( a's human nature

remains as it is, be found under any system which attempts

to substitute the sanctions of the law for the safeguards

which every man ought to create in his own bosom. In

like manner men can never be prosperous, they can never

discharge the functions of good citizens, under a policy

which makes them rely for success upon the law, or co-
. ,

operation or combination or any other device instead of^
I

honest self-reliant labor.
:

l^e it our sacred duty, pioneers of Illinois, of Missouri, of ' '

Iowa— be it our sacred duty to carry on to fulfillment the
,

work you so well began. We meet to-day to commemorate
j

the auspicious beginning you made. It was yours to build
;

.1

it is ours to preserve and perj:)etuate, perhaps to enlarge ' .

and strengthen, always remembering as we will that a single
j

tlay of folly may destroy the slow work of a hundred years i

of glory.

Other and deserved monuments may be reared hereafter, "
,

to commemorate the great services you have rendered to
j

your state and to the world. Meanwhile our grateful hearts

shall hold you in tender respect, and fond remembrance, '.

and we will keep alive upon their altars the fires of our i

gratitude. The institutions you founded, the states you :

builded—these will be your everlasting memorials, and in

them the long procession of the generations shall witness

your glory. i
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OFFICERS FOR 1888.

At the close c»f the atldress of Hon. John S. Ruiniclls tlie

committee api^ointed to nominate an l'",.\'ccutive Committee
and Officers for the ensuin^- year reported as follows, and
wln'ch report was unanimously adopted :

I'1U':S11)KXT.

Hon. H. H. Tiumkij-:.

treasurer.
•

J. h\ DAUCillKR'JV.

SECRETARY.

J. H. Core.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
ILLINOIS.

Hon. James H. Math en v, Springfield.

Hon. Clark K. Carr, Galesbur-.;.

Hon. liENjAMiN Warren, La Harpe.
'

MISSOURI.

Gen. L. J. Smith, Jefferson City.

Col. H. M. IIiller, Kalioka.

Hon. Thi;oi'Hili)S Williams, Memphis

IOWA.

Hon. John H. Gear, Burlington.

Hon. Hovt Sherman, Des Moines.
Hon. h:i)W]N Mannincj, Keosauqua.

J

Owino- to the lateness of the hour the i)resiilent of the
day announced that in order to make the ti.iins \'olunteer

speeches, etc., would have' to be omitteil.
'

On motion adjoui-ned sine die.

L). J. A\ KES.

Si.-cretar\-.





LETTERS RECEIVED.

Letters were received from :

'

HON. vSAM'I. F. MILLER.

vSui'KiCMK Court ()) tiik Unitkd Statks,
]

Washington, May 22, 1887. f

Hon. Ivhvard John.stone : .
• '

J/v I'ery Dear J-'n'tiid :—-l received yesterday your more

lliaii kind letter and am sorry to .say that F see little pros])Cct

of being able to visit >'ou at the Tri-State Old vSettlers' Rennion

on the 30th of August.

I am engaged to deliver an address to the graduating law

class of the Michigan University on the 29th of June.

I shalt probably be in Keokuk for a few days then, but cannot

afford to stay until the 30th of August, and. in fact, I have

engaged my cottage at Block Island for the summer—the nicest

resort I have found an^'where in the world.

1 trust you will have a successful meeting, .and recjuest that

you convey to all my old friends my best wishes.

I take great interest in gathering.s of this character, and

think that the " Tri-State Old Settlers' A.ssociation " should

especially be favored and perpetuated.

Your friend,

vSam'i, h\ MiijjiH.

S. L. CLEMENS.

Hartford, June 20, 1887.

Dear Sir:— Frankness, candor, truthfulness—-these are

native to my nature ; and so I will not conceal from 3'ou the

fact that if there is one thing which I am particularly antl

obstinately ])rejudieed against, it is travel. I should dearly

like to .see the friends ; and would like to be there ;
and // there

would do my full share, and be as good or as bad, as proper or

improper as circumstances might recjuire to nuike things prosper

and go liveh'- l)Ut the journey lies between, and it blocks the

way. 'J'rul>- >()ur frit'nd,

,S. I,. Cl.lC.MIvN.S.
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HON. LYMAN TRUMBULL.

Chicago, July 2i.st, 1887.

Hon. S. R. Chilleuden, Mendon, Illinois :

Dear Sir:— It would afford nic pleasure to attend the

annual meeting- of the Old vSettlers' Association to be held at

Keokuk, August 30th, if I felt that I could do so consistently

with other engagenients, but to do so, and prepare an address

suitable to the occasion, would take more time than I can spare

from other pressing matters. Yours truly,

Lyman Trumbull.

OEN. WM. W. BELKNAP.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 6th, 1887.

Hon. C. F. Davis, Chairman, etc. :

My Dear .V/> .—Having attended, in 1885 and 1886, the

meetings of the " Tri-vState Old vSettlers' Association," I know

how nuich real pleasure I lose when I decline your kind

invitation, for the meeting of August 30th.

Although not a pioneer, the summer of 1851 found me at

Keokuk, and I look back with pleasure to the' many happy

days spent there. I wish for the Old Settlers all of the happi-

ness and comiort that they can have here, and the great reward,

hereafter. Yours very truly,

Wm. W. Bklknap. .

. HON. D. B. HENDERSON.

Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 7th, 1887.

Hon, Edward Johnston, Keokuk, Iowa :

Dear J2id<re :— I am again in receipt of an invitation to the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association to be held in your city

August 30th. More than ever I regret that I have engage-

ments that will i)revent my coming. T am sincerely sorry lor

no one would enjoy, more than 1, such a gathering. I wish

you a joyous time and some day hope to be one ot your

number. \'ery truly yours,

1). B. Ili'NDlCKSON.
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HON. vS. A. DAVIS.

Ckkston, Iowa, Aug. 9th, 1S87.

C. K. Davis, K.sq., Chairman, etc., Keokuk, Iowa:

Dear Sir .—Through Mr. Gay Davidson, of Carthage, 111.,

a member of your invitation 'committee, " Tri-State Old Set-

tlers Association," I have received an invitation to be present

at the fourth annual reunion, Aug. 30th, prox., of that Asso-

ciation.

I regret that official business fmy monthly accounting to

the P. O. Dept.) will prevent my attendance at your reunion.

I was born near Carthage, 111., thirty-three 3'ears ago, and

resided there until 1876, when I removed to Iowa. I enjoy a

wide acquaintance with the people of Hancock county. Ills.,

I^ee county, Iowa, and Clark count}', Mo., and regret that I

am deprived of the pleasure of renewing this valued acquaint-

anceship, and of recalling memories of the golden years spanned

from boyhood to manhood among a people possessing generous

hearts and exemplifying those simple but heroic virtues which

mould the characters and destinies of great states.

Respectful!}',

'

.

"^ S. A. Davis.

RKV. D. K. DKNNIS.
.

Knoxviixk, Ili-s., Aug. 15, 1887.

C. F. Davis, Chairman Invitation Com., Keokuk, la. :

Dear Sir and Friend

:

—Need I saj- I feel good, glad, and

grateful to receive so cordial an invitation to }'our reunion of

the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association, for the fourth ])rivilege.

Can it be possil^le that the fourth call for this reunion, is now
at hand !

My appreciation of your kind invitation, I can never express.

Last year, when the invitation was Ijefore me, I thought prob-

ably, should a similar invitati<:)n be given, in 1887, I will make
an effort to be there. But uncertainties encompass the i)atli of

the aged, as well as of the younger.

Dear me ! As I look at the names of Ivlw ard J(;hnst()ne,

John H. Oear and Rev. Dr. William vSaller, the cla)'s of other

years come troo]:)ing up in menujries book till 1 almost feci 1

am young again. I must say, and I regret it nnu'h, 1 cannot

come. Giving you lu}' heartiest, strongest and l)est wishes,

I am Your sincere friend,

L. 1-5, 1 ) IANNIS, '
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h. D. PALMER.

Yankton, Dak., Aug. 16, 1887.

lion. Ivclvvard Johnstone,

Pres'tTri-State Old Settlers' Association, Keokuk, la.:

A/y Dear S/r

:

— I have received an invitation from your

secretary to attend your h'ourth Annual Reunion in your city

the 30th inst. I would be delighted to meet you and others

that I have known for 50 years or more. I was a snudl boy, 'k'\

May i8tli, 1834, when I landed in Innt Madison, la. I hold a

conmiission from President Cleveland as postmaster of this city

given to me as a " public trust " which recpiires my ])ersonal

attention at the period nanieil in >our inxilation. I must
therefore .send my regrets. Please remember me to such old |

'

friends as D. F. Miller, vSr., and Jas. C. Parrott that I know to

be citizens of Keokuk, Iowa.

Your old and attached friend,

.

• L. D. Pai.mkk.

J-' T

I":

'?^>

9i

HON. ALVIN SAUNI)h:RS.

Omaha, N]<:h., Aug. 20th, 1887. i

C. F. Davis, Ivsq., Chairman Com. Invitations, Keokuk, la.:

Dear S//:-l am .sorry I can't attend the Tri vState Old 'J>!

Settlers' Association which meets at your city on the 30th inst.

I have other engagements for that date which will prevent me
from coming. Having spent man>' years of my life in both

Illinois and Iowa I am sure I would chance to meet man}' of

my old and valued friends from both States if I could come.

I attended a very pleasant Old Settlers' and Pioneer meet-

ing at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, on the 6th inst. Of all the settlers

in Mount Pleasant, when I arrived there in 1836, onl\' one is i^ri

left, and that is Mr. Presley Saunders, the proprietor of the

town. x\ll of the others have moved away or else gone to their

long home, and most of them are in the latter list. What a

change fifty years have brought! but it won't do for me to

launch out on the work of specifying these; that nuist be left

for your orators and for the historians.

Allow me, my dear sir, to return to you and your fellow

committeemen my sincere thanks for remembering one who has

drifted so far off as not to belong now to either of the tri-.States

represented by your Association. May you all have a pleasant

and profitable meeting— is the wish of

Kes])cctfull>' _\-onrs, -I

AiAiN Sauni)i:us.
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HON. ELIJAH M. HAINES.

Wauki';gan, Ii.r.s., Aug'. 22, 1S87.

C. F. Davis, Chainnau Invitation Committee,

Keokuk, Iowa :

Dear Sir :—The invitation witli which you lionor me to

attend the Fourth Annual Reunion of the Tri-vState Old Set-

tlers' Association, comprising the States of Illinois, Missouri

and Iowa, to be held at Keokuk, on Tuesday the 30th, inst., is

received and for which please accept my cordial thanks.

I assure you it would afford me great pleasure, as well as an

infinite degree of satisfaction to attend on an occasion so -filled

with interest, as this reunion must be at this time, but prior

engagements wmII prevent me from doing so.

My life, since early youth, has been spent in the West,

hence'occasions of this kind, possess to me more than ordinary

interest. I came to what is now the city of Chicago,, in the

spring of 1S35, when the third vState included in your A.ssocia-

tion had no existence as a political division upon the map of

the country, and the other two States, Illinois and Missouri,

were upon the extreme western borders of civilization. Iowa

being then known only as the Blackhawk purchase, comprised

of a strip of country along the west side of the Mississippi ri\-er,

to which the advancing pioneer had commenced his migration,

and within the limits of which there was not an organized town

or hamlet.

Dul)ucpie had acquired a name as such with but a handful

of permanent iidiabitants. The present city of Fort Madi.son

was the site of a deserted frontier fortification. The city of

Burlington had just acc[uired an existence on paper as a town

plat, and the present site of the flourishing Gate City was a

wilderness.

What is now known as the cit\' of Chicago i)roi)er, with its

population approaching a million, was but a frontier military

post and Indian trading point, containing less than one thous-

and inhabitants.

If the progress of the past may be taken as a guide in fore-

telling the future, the generation who succeed us will see the

three States, which your organization now embraces, with a

wealth and population surpassing that of any other threeStates

(jf the Union, comprising within their limils the commercial

center of the continent.

\'t)urs, very respect in Uy,

JCi.ijAU M. 1Iai.\i:s.
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RKV. JOSEPH BOGKN.

Okkknviij.r, Miss., August 22d, iSSy.

Hou. C. l*". Davis, Chairmau :

.
Dear Sir— I acknowledge receipt of iuvitatiou to theTri-vState

Old Settlers' Reunion to be held in the Rand Park, of j'our

beautiful cit}^ on the 30th inst. Nothing would have given nie

greater pleasure than to mingle once more with the ])atriarchs

of the western prairies, the pioneers who b)' their zeal and in-

dustry made out of the wild j^lains a habital>le land, which
seems now the Ivden of our beloved country, but circumstan-

stances over which I have wo control prevent my leaving. home
at present, and sorry as I am, it is impossible to attend the

meeting. I fondly even anticipated the possibilit)- of meeting

you all this summer, enjoying the pleasure of you company
for a few da^'s, and I had partly concluded to utilize the reunion

of the Old Settlers' As.sociation for that puriHjse, Init it seems

as if all the elements had imited to interfere with iii)- plans

this season. The Old vSettlers Association is a graml institution

which deserves more than a passing notice. This Association

is, if you please, history personified. What we are wont to

read in books, carefully or carelessly composed, we hear there

from the mouth of those who were the actual heroes of the

.great drama, enacted on the almost uidimited prairies of the

great west. The dangers those old pioneers had to face, the

hardships they underwent, the troubles, the cares and the

anxieties they passed through, it is certainly more interesting

to licar them related from their own moulh, than to read the

colored reports of historians who have scarcely a comprehension

of facts, as they really occurred. The presence at such a meet-

ing is a very interesting study of the history and the develop-

ment of a great country. And it is the more so to the luiropean

who can not comprehend the vastness of this western conti-

nent, unless he sees it. The old continent, settled since times

immemorial, has scarcely room enough for the growing popula-

tion, and its surplus has to find an outlet in countries less set-

tled, where there is room for the tiller of the soil, and the

industrious worker in thefactorw Our /uncricau citizens ha\'e

always gladly welcomed the iullux of emigration, extended a

helping hand to the industrious foreigner, wIkj came here to

live and obey the laws of the country, and to the lK)nor of my
native countrymen be it said that the t^real majorilx' ha\'e

alwa)'S endeax'oicd to nc^'ommodaie llicmselws to the usages.

the laws auti tlie eiisioms ofllieii new home, .Man\ tieiiuans
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have even attained to high positions, and tliis is the Ijest and
the hit;liest testimony as to the spirit of liberalism and broad-

mindedness that prevails among the native Americans, of whom
the old settlers of the west are such worthy representatives.

Socialism, anarchism and nihilism are an excresence of over-

crowded luirope, they are the fruits of t_vra>i7iv and vionarch-

isvi by t/ic ij^icuc of God ^ l)ut they present as little the true and
inward sentiment of Etiropean intelligence as does knownoth-
ingism that of America.

Westward the star of empire takes its course, and the great

prairies of the west, dotted all over with blooming settlements

and prosperous cities, are the surest indicators as to what will

become of this vast and broad continent. The three great

vStates, represented in your Association, rival already the longer

settled eastern provinces of this vast empire, and it takes no
prophet to predict that they will soon leave their older sisters

far behind. But why bore you any longer with compari-

sons and predictions ! You old settlers are a living testimony

as to the energy and intelligence of a true American knight-

hood. May you and your association live long and prosper !

Cordially yours,

JOSKPH BOOEN.

vS. A. DUKE.

Baxter, Arkansas, August 22d, 1887,

Messrs. C. F. Davis, Gen. A. Bridgman, Gen. J. C. Parrott,

and others, Committee of Invitation to the Tri-State

Reunion of the 30th, inst :

GoitlcDien :— I have to thank you for your kind remem-
brance of one of the second crop of old settlers who, while liv-

ing apart from you for a quarter of a century, still takes pride

in the fact that he was once a citizen of the great State of Iowa
and pleasure that when the toils on earth are ended he expects

his ashes to rest in her soil.

The thought that at these annual festivals of memory there

are gathered together men and women whose minds reach back

nearly if not quite to colonial times and under whose eye the

great discoveries, inventions and improvements of the present

time have so largely come to light and (o the help of mankind
in its dail\' life, and lliat llu-y aie i)erniitted lo meet and recount
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ihc'ir toils throuj;]! dreary years of doulil as to the final outcome

of their efforts, is a ^raiul insiiiration. The Indicaii ami wikl

beasts of prey had to he ))ushe(l hack to j^i\e way to the new
civilization, and it was often thont^ht a doubtful task. And
after this had been accomplished the nation, itself, was throttled

by its own children and again many minds were seized with

doubt whether it could withstand the test. Some of the great

leaders even cried out, " Let tlie erring sisters depart in peace."

]^ut the pioneer who had hewn down the forest, overcome and

driven out the Indians and wild beasts, said, "No; we have

made this nation and it shall not be dissevered !" And this

grand spirit of patriotism seized its people, and again victory

crowned their efforts. vSo to-day ours is the grandest and finest

nation on the lace of the earth, a'lwrc all iiioi have equal,

natural liohts.
. ,

Respectfully,

S. A. DuKic.

W. PHELPS.

Hastinc.s, Aug, 23, 1887.

C. F. Davis :

Dear Sir :— I received your Burlington paper and read the

article marked " Hillhouse." Accept sincere thanks for this

and other favors shown me. Piillhouse's account of Black

Hawk's speech at Fort Madison and his wigwam being fur-

ni.shed with chairs, tables, etc., is too ridiculous and al)surd to

even contradict. As to B. H. being intoxicated is equally

untrue as he and one other Indian are all I ever knew who
never drank a drop of liquor in those tribes. The other's name
was Nopope, meaning soup. B. Flawk never was a chief, he

being one of the head warriors in wliat was called the Rebel

Band. Their chief was Hard Fish. I fully agree with m>'

friend, Cam]jbell, that Hillhouse is a champion liar, as I cer-

tainly should have heard of him had he been among those

tribes of Indians, at the time he mentions. I hope to attend

the Tri-vState meeting, if possible. My wife is West and if she

gets back in time, will attend.

Yours res]X'ctfully,

W. Piii'M'S.
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HON. J. W. OGDKN. L

Ukhana, Ohio, Aug. 24, 18S7.

C. F. Davis, Ksc]., Chairman Conunittee, etc.,

Keokuk, Iowa :

A/j Dear Si) and Fyioid :—Ycntr kind invitation to attend
|

the meeting ol" tlie Old vSettler.s' Association, August 30th, was 'j

duly received. A .setious illness, from which I am just now
^ |

recovering, will he my excuse for not acknowledging your note

earlier. I had been looking forward with much pleasure to a . ?

visit to my old friends in Keokuk, at the coming anniversary,
j

but my health, at present, forbids the fatigue of the trip. '
-

The unwritten history of the early days of Keokuk city

abound in interest, and I suspect it will rest with the Associa-
;

tion to catch the fleeting shadow before it is gone forever.

As my contribution I send you herewith two items; one
;

indicative of the simple manners of the time
;
the other a part i

explanation of a political movement I have never heard men-
j

tioned. -'

In the Spring of 1847, after a night's rest at the Gieger

House on the levee, my first l)usine.ss was to call on Mr. vSam'l
i

Van Fosseu to whom I had a letter of introduction. On in- -
j

quiry, I was told that I would find him "in a little brick •

j

house, just beyond the top of the hill—the last house on the
_

\

street, on the left side." The place I found about midway

between Second and Third streets. The room was full, and not
;

knowing a trial was in hearing I entered and enquired for Mr.

Van Fossen. Wickersham, who was arguing some point, stop-
1

ped in the middle of his argument and directed me to the

'Squire. My letter was duly pre.sented and made quite a com- \
.

motion in the court room. Business was .suspended for a time

and I was introduced all around -to attorneys who, I think,

were Me.s.srs. Wickersham, Munger and Powers, and to the

jury as the "new editor." As soon as I could, I apologized for

my untimely intrusion and beat a retreat, and found afterwards

that I had fallen into a hot bed' of the " Pos.sum party."

My brother, Robert B. Ogden, and myself commenced the

publication that year of the Keokuk Register. I think it was

in the Spring of 1848, I was appointed by the Whig State Com-

mittee, a committeeman for I^ee county. The machinery of

]jarty was not as well organized then as it is now. One morn-

ing Ross B. Hughes, a zealous whig. Colonel Sprott, a firey

and irrejiressible stpiatter, and old John Wright, a died-in-thc-

wool democrat, but sUi!)boni in his opinions as U) S(|uatter,
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sovereignty, came to Uie office to ol)lain the co-opeiati<ni ol the

paper in behalf of a fusion ticket. Jvich was identified with

the "old settlers' organization" which had begun to show

signs of disintegration, and before there should be a total col-

lapse, it was thought something might l)e done through the

legislature in the interest of the squatters. My impression was

that the matter was suggested and managed l)y Hughes and

vSprott in order to secure the democratic vote of the reservation

to the whigs, who cared more for squatter interests than they

did for party. My recollection is that the arrangement was

carried out and the nominations made that year with the under-

standing of influence to be used for the enactment of a salutary

law touching the land-titles of that section. Going out of the

newspaper shortly afterwards I lost sight of the matter, but

understood a law was enacted, growing out of the arrangements

then made, which was accepted on all hands as a satisfactory

solution of the difficulties and a material factor in their .settle-

ment.

With kind remendjrances of my many friends and wi.shes for

the long continued prosperity of the a.ssociation.

I am, very truly yours, etc.,

J. W. OCrDKN.

HON. GKO. W. McCRARY.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 24, uScSy.

Hon. C. F. Davis, Chairman, etc., Keokuk, Iowa:

My Dear Sir .—I have delayed answering your invitation

to attend the Fourth Annual Reunion of the Tri-State Old

Settlers' A.ssociation to be held at Keokuk on the 30th, inst.,

hoping to be able to be with you. As I find that will be out of

my power, I now beg to thank you for the invitation, and to

send greeting to you and to the pioneers and old .settlers who

will be present on that joyful occasion. My regard for the men

who helped to found and to build the three great States of Illi-

nois, Mi.s.souri and Iowa is profound, and nothing could atlord

me greater pleasure than to be permitted again to meet with

them and to share with them in the coming reunion.

Trusting that yon will have a glorious meeting, and that

the old veterans will be honored and made happy, I am,

Very truly yours,

Oi;o. W. McCkakv.
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MOSJ'S KI'OKUK.
,1

Sac and I'"o.\ Acn-iNCV, I. T., Anj^. 27, 1.SX7.

C. F. Davis, Cliainnan of Committee of Invitation :

Dear Sir :— I had received your invitation U) join in your

Fourth Annual Reunion, August 30, 1SS7, witli ])leasure, antl

fully had made up my mind to be there with my family.

Unforseen and unexpected circumstances makes it im]:)ossible

for any of us to attend. My son, Charles, is attending U. S.

court at Wichita, Kansas. I am head and executive chief of

our nation and business of national importance compels me to

be here. Again, vve have considerable business with the U. S.

government which demands our presence here now soon. All

of which defeats my resolutions of being there with >'ou. Any-
thing in the future in which I should feel as nuich interested

will secure my presence, God willing.

Very respectfully, '

. MOSHS KlvOKTTK.

HON. JOHN A. KASSON.

l^nii<ADKi.PHiA, vSept. 5th, 18S7.

C. F. Davis, Esq., Keokuk, Iowa :

Afy Dear iMr. Davis:-— I am extremely sorry that your in-

vitation to me to be present at the reunion of the Tri-State Old

Settlers' Association, addressed to I)es Moines, never reached

me until to-day.

I was suddenly called from Iowa, in July, to Philadelphia,

to attend to the business of the Constitutional Centennial Com-
mission, of which I am president. Since my arrival I have

been constantly occupied and should have been unable to be

present on the 30th, ult.

I greatly regret that I have not been able yet to meet with

th e Association. Please Heaven, at its next meeting, I shall

make every effort to join them.

Acccjit my thanks for \our kind remembrance, and believe

me. • Alwa^'S sincerely yours,

John A. Kasso.x.
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Ainont;' others the IwllowiiiLi expressed rc:^rets ami ex

tended best wishes to all their old friends :

Hissell, L. R.. San Jose. Cal.

Bruce. J. I^., Yankton, Dak.

Carpenter, I fon. C. C, Fort Dod^e, la.

Cassady, lion. V. M., Des Moines, la. '

•

_
.

Clendenin, lion. 11. W., Spriiif^field, Ills. ."
•

• •

Dio-^-s, D. W.. Milbank.

Dodd, O. L.

Fry, Smith C, Washington, D. C.

J'\n-man, Geo. C, 229 ]-5roadway, New York.

Hamilton, K. H., Kansas City, Mo. '

,
, .

'

Hinc, Clias.W., Fort McKinney. Wyo. Ter.

McClaughry, Hon. R. VV., Joliet, 111.

Merritt, Hon. Thos. H., Des Moines, la.

Murphy. Hon. J. H., Davenport, la.

Ogden, Wm. C, Kansas City, Mo.. . \

Osborne. A. W., Spirit Lake, la.

Palmer, Jared. Spirit Lake, la.

Parvin, Hon. T. S., Cedar Rapids, Li.

Perkins, A. A., Ikirlington, la.

Phillips, Hon. J. H., Des Moines, Ta.

Raley, James, Lancaster, Mo. •
'

Shaffer, Hon. John R., Des Moines, Li. • . •

Shaffer, Dr. John K., Elizabeth, Penn. "
;

Sprague, Hon. D. N., Wapello, la.
.; ,

Shelley, Hon. Geo. M., Kansas City, Mo.
Shelle)', Wm. F., Kansas City, Mo.
Stanwood, Geo., 2169 Washington street, Boston, NLass.

Ward, James, 517 N. Levee, St. Louis.

Walton, J. P., Muscatine, la.

Walsh, John Carroll. "The Mound, " Hartford Co., Md.

Woolson, Hon. John S., Mt. Pleasant, la.

h:tc.. Etc., Ftc.





NEWSPAPER EXTRACTS.

KEOKUK.

A writer several years ago said : Keokuk, "the Watch-
ful l"'ox," after whom the city was named, was a native of

the Sac nation of Indians, and was boin about the year

1780. [A more authentic record places his birtli in 1 /S.S.J

lie was not a hereditary chiel", but raised himself to that

dignity by the force of talent and enterprise. He was a

man of extraordinary elocjuence in council ; fertile in re-

sources on the field of battle
;
possessed of desperate

bravery ; and never at a loss in any emergency. His style

of thought and manner of sjjeaking have been compared to

that of a distinguished United States senator from South
Carolina, with gracefulness of action in Keokuk's favor. He
was fond of display, and on his visit of State, moved, it is

supposed, in more savage magnificence than an}-' other chief

on the continent. Throughout the war Keokuk remained
peaceful, and for peace controlled a ])ortion of his nation.

His services in this respect, his character, and the fact that

his name has been given to our city, invest him with a pe-

culiar interest. Keokuk often lost his popularity with his

tribe, by his efforts to keep them at peace with the United
States, and nothing but his wonderful eloquence and tact

sustained him. He was once deposetl by his tribe, and a

young chief elected in his place, but his people, to their

ciiagrin, soon discovered their mistake. Keokuk still ruled,

and rapidly attained his former position. He was a noble
looking man, about six feet high, portly, and would weigh
over two hundred pounds. He had an eagle eye, a dignified

bearing, and a manly, intelligent exj^ression of countenance.

He always painted, and dressed in Indian costume, with

Indian head dress, leggins, breech-clout, and sometimes a

buckskin shirt, but usually a blanket.

He died in Kansas and not long ago his remains were
brought to this city where they rest on the bluff in Rauil

Park, overlooking the broad Mississippi. A monument was
sixjii commenced and the shaft completed oid)- a few ila)s

ago read)' for a statue of the famous chief, which will not be
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put in place for pcrh.ips a )'cai". Inscrtctl in this nioiuiincnt

are four marble slabs ; that looking;' to the ri\er bears this

inscrii)tion, and was brous^ht \vitli tlu; remains irom Ivansas :

s.\ck!:i)

tt) tlie Meiliorv of

KKOKUCK,
' a distint^uisiied Sac Chief,

l^M'n at Rock Island in

1788.

Died in Aj^ril, 1.S4S.

The slab on the opposite side of the nionnm^jnt bears

this inscription :

This Monument
is ICrectecl b)' Popular Subscri])tion

in Memory of

THE SAC CHIEF,

KEOKUK,
for whom the city was naned. In 1883 Ids remains, together

witli the marble slab on the reverse side of this die, were

brought from J'Vanklin county, J\.ansas, where he died and

was buried. His g'rave was located about 3.^ miles south-

east of the village of Pomona, h'ranklin county, Kansas, on

the S. E. ^ of the N. W. | of Section 16, Township 17,

Range 18, PLast of the sixth principal meridian, and was

covered by tlie slab above mentioned. His remains, witli

other matter of historic value, are deposited in the base of

this structure.

—

Keokuk Democrat.

Keokuk, Iowa, Aug. 30, 1887.

To the Di/(riu]2ie Herald :

The reunion of the Tri-State Old Settlers' Association

held in Rand Park, in this city, was a grand success in all

respects.

The incoming trains on all tlie roatls centering here

brought in members and visitors from man)- of tlie surround-

ing towns. lUisincss was to a large degree suspended for

the day. All the banks were closed, as was also most of

the business houses in the afternoon, enabling all the oppor-

tunity to enjoy a holiday of great pleasuie and iM'otlt.

Tlie day was superb in all respects, cpn'te in contrast

with the two past reunions held here, which were thini)-
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attciulcd on account of rain and were hckl in the i^pcra

liousc, Ljivint; up the ai rani^ed meetings in tlie I'ark.

Rand Park is c[iiite convenient to the city, handsomely
hiitl out and ini[:)roved, ornamented by small lakes and

waterlalls, supplied from an ever llowinj^ artesian well, rare

plants, numerous flower beds, beautiful drives and.shaLly

walks, and a number of birds and animals form some of the

attractions. The thousands of people promenading^, the

many ^vehicles drivini^" about, bands playing, elot|uent

speeches, etc., made a gala day for all present.

The Association was called to order at i i o'clock a. m.

The Hon. lul. Johnstone, president of the Association,

called upon the Rev. Win. Salter, pastor of the Presbyterian

Church of Hurlington, to offer the opening prayer.

The reverend gentleman will be remembered by the old

settlers as a Congregational missionary laboring in Jackson,

Jones and other counties near Dubuque back in the loities.

I lis prayer, no doubt studied for tlie occasion, was truly

eloc[uent, patriotic and reverently offered to the Supieme
Ruler.

Then*ex-Gov. John H. Gear, president of the day,

delivered an ably prepared address, giving a very interest-

ing historical account of our national growth and wonderful

development, including an account of the early discovery,

purchase and settlement of the United States. The old

governor was commended for his able effort by many
pleasetl listeners.

ll(;n. John M. Craig delivered a most elociuent address

of welcome to the Illinois and Missouri members and visit-

ors. You should have heard him in order to api)reciatc it.

I ;im not equal to express to you my atlmiratit)n of his

oratory, or the warmtli and earnestness of his words of

welcome.

After a recess for dinner, elociuent addresses werc^ then

made to the tri-State representatives, viz : l^y Hon. James

11. Matheiiy, of Illinois ; lion. John V. Phillips, of M issouri
;

and Hon. John S. Ruimells, of Iowa. These were all witt)',

patriotic and fiateinal, abounding in anecdotes, pointed

criticisms and historical incidents, with many elo([uent and

patriotic j'cferences to our country and the oUl llag, keejjing

tlu; large audience deeply attentive and spell-bound until

4 p. m., the hour of adjournment, j. M.
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Jfaiukcyc, Sept. i : Keokuk was much iiiiprcssetl by llie

splendid disphiy of oratory on the occasion of the 'I'ri-State

Okl Settlers' Reunion. The C'dtc City says :

Next to i^overnment, elo(]uence is the supremest form of

power. And what a brilliant display of it there was at the

Tri-State Reunion of ( )ld Settlers in Keokuk yesterday.'

The streiii^^th and massivenes.s of John 11. Craic^, the prac-

tical sense and clearness in well-informed and approjjriate

statement of John H. (}ear, the sunny temper, rug-ged

humor and keen wit of Judge Matlieny, the masterly elo-

tpience going- from climax to climax of Judge Phillips, and
the epigrammatic brilliance and perfection of John S. Run-
nels were an unusual treat. Outside of a national conven-
tion we never heard the equal of it from one platform.

And the Constitution jiays an equally high compliment
to Mr. Gear by saying that his speech " was a contribution

to American history and shows breadth of knowledge and a

wealth of information and personal * experience." The
speech of Governor Gear will be published in full in next

Sunday's Haivkcyc. , .

Register. Sept. I : The reunion of the early settlers of

the States of Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri, held at Keokuk,
always a brilliant affair, was especially so this year. All

the States put up pet orators. Kx-Governor Gear, John S.

Runnells, and Mr. Craig made the main speeches for Iowa.

We give to-day the main [)ortion of Mr. Runnell's address.

It is of the best type of oratory, and worthy of the occasion

and the State in every intelligent and accomplished partic-

lar. His tribute to corn, the great crop and sovereign pro-

duct of the American Nation, and his portrayal of its great-

ness and power, is esfjecially superb. It will be read in

every home in this, the second greatest of ccun States, and
it is not unlikely to prove a popular speech for the tongues
of Iowa bo)'s at school.

dato L ity : Next to government elot|uencc is the

supremest form of power. And what <i brilliant (lis|)hi}' n(

il lIuMc was ,it the Tri-Slate Reuin"on of Old .Set tiers in

Kiokuk )csterday .' The strength and massiveiiess of |ohu
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H. Craig, the practical sense and clearness in well-infonnetl

and appropriate statement of John II. Gear, the sunny

temper, rugged humor and keen wit of Judge Matheny, the

masterly eloquence going from climax to climax of Judge
Phillips, and the epigrammatic brilliancy and perfection of

John S. l\.unnels were an unusual treat. Outside of a

national convention we never heard the equal of it from one

platform.

(jatc City Aug. 31 : The fourth annual reunion of the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Association was held in Keokuk
yesterday. As anticijiated it surpassed in attendance and

tlie excellence of the addresses any of its {)redecessors. It

was a glorious day for the [)ioneers and old settlers of Iowa,

Illinois and Missouri, who came from cities and towns f;ir

and near to enjoy tlie exercises, exchange reminiscences of

ye olden times, renew acquaintances and have a good time.

The annual reunions of tlie association are looked forward

to with considerable interest by many who have matle it a

practice of attending regularly. Weather more perfect

could not be desired and it was especially adapted to an

out-of-door assemblage, the genial warmth of the sun's rays

preventing the contraction of cold and rendering the atmos-

phere of a desirable temperature. In honor of the event

many business houses were decorated with flags and Main
street contained such a profusion of natit^nal colois that it

presented a most attractive appearance. Unusual stir and

> bustle at an early hour was indicative of the occurrence of

something out of the common routine of city life. Delega-

tions from neighboring cities possibly were not so large as

anticipated but the agricultural and country districts were

generously represented. About 150 people arrived on the

C, H. & Q. railway and fair sized delegations on the

Wabash, T., P. & W. and North Road. Music during the

day was furnished by the Warsaw baiul and Keokuk' Martial

band.

The Indian name for Keok'uk is Puckechetuck" which is

said to mean in their language the place where the water

sto])s, which wi' call the foot of the rapiils.- Keokuk l\iiio-

crat.
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Dr. Saimicl C. Muir built the first lo^ cabin in Kcokulc.

Dr. Muir was ctiucatcd as a physician and surgeon at tlic

University at l^dinljurg, Scothancl, and was a surgeon in the

United States army stationed at the mih'tary post of h'ort

Edwards, where Warsaw now stands.— Kt'ok)ik Ihiiiocrat.

Gen. |. C. Parrott was first sergeant in a company of

United States dragoons stationed at Montrose in 1834, and

lias resided in Lee county, except when temporarily absent

;ind as Colonel of the Seventh Iowa Infantry in the war of

the rebellion, ever since, lie ranks among the very few of

our oldest old settlers. He is now a justice of the peace in

Keokuk.

—

Keokuk Dcviocntt.

Pike Count]' Democrat : Next week will come off the

Tri-State Old Settlers' Reunion at Keokuk, and we can

assure all who may attend of a royal good time. Keokuk is

a handsome city, its people are proverbial for their courtesy

and hospitality, and the events of the day will be replete

with interest as the si)eakers selected are among the best in

the west.
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